
ty in interesting the various showmen in his charitable
g.
e donating services are, John Robinson and his ele~ 
- Davis Famiiie, the Pedersen Brothers, the Nelson Cotni- 
Calgary Citizens’ Band, the 103rd Regt. Band, Jimmie 
Don Carlos Dog and Monkey Show, Wesley’s Trained 

Princess Victoria. These latter three are from the Kline

Births, Jane, 1011 
Births, June, lBli

Deaths, June, toll
Deaths, Jnae, . toll

WARREN! DIES OF INJURIES
are back 
country.’

Vancouver, B. C., July «. — H. G. 
Walren, manager of the British-Co
lumbia Copper Oompamy, of green
wood, hurt in an automobile accident 
at Greenwood laet Saturday, -died to
day. " • ■- - - ...... .

riNG under instrlkitiohs "from the attorney-génerâl's de
partment, Chief -License Inspector. Forster, had officers in 
the employ of the liquor license branch, under Chief Provin- 
lective Nicholson and Provincial Detective Hodgkins, last Sun- 
eurd évidente against 32 shopkeepers and mendiants of the 
Calgary; for infractions of the Lord’s Day Act, by keeping 

aces of business open and by selling various articles of goods, 
were not consumed upon the premises, 
rosecutions in these cases will be undertaken by the attorney- 

and the punishment of flagrant violations of the Lord's Day 
1 become à question for the magistrates to pass upon. , Prose- 
are-also being brought under the act at Edmonton’ and at

SRWATOB POIB1BR, ot Wove
Scotia, who told the (W CEI

Regina, Saak, July 4.—There ie • 
little news of internet to report» 
»n the situation. Telegram» of 
sympathy and offere of assidues» 
continue to corn#. The latest mad* 
sags 1 ie the following from Mia 
Majesty the King, oonveyed 
through the governor general 1 .
Hie Mener the Lieut. Governor, 

Regina, 8as|

end la tSe

Five theweand dollar», Calgary's pathy.
(Signed) ....

“ARTHUR.” 
A suitable acknowledgement wee 

lent by Hie Honer Lieutenant Gov
ernor Brown.

J. Hr SINGLETON'DEAD
Smith» Falls, Ont, July L—J. H. 

Singleton, president of the Eastern 
Chicago Detry Manhffcqtww»' aeeocla-

UGENE V. .. DEBS—The Soclaliet 
leader, who will probaftly bob up as 
» third or fourth party candidate for
the presidency of the United State».

Saskatchewan this morning.
ived from- Hie-FeI lowingtlon. died thle mpraas, N»d about BO.
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Be R BOOSTER.

FAIR AND WARM WEATHER RLCiFR»tny is OE.FO 1
Btcnuse isey $01 

«E4.IPR0C.lTy WflS KILLED 
LUST SEPTEfABE-R.'. THERE
FORE IT IS DEAD I FURTHER
MORE IT IS rip US*. <—

ET THE GREAT WEST
IS PROMISED

TRLKIM*
BBCROS6.1T IS DSHD I
killed*.! BURIED*.’. 
RLSO it IS no--

sxawexlii

mm

;V.VfVA.

El*
«WR

- K&i pp
!PS®i

'®t, oloee In—An 1, 
modem house, with 

"e, pantry, duet-pro,,.
A complete hpm- 

muet sell. #5600.

I Sunalte—Two beauti. 
[houses, on large view 
to car line and splendla
■ rooms; den, fireplace 
Illy modern. B68O0 
JO. Terms.
It Royal—On beautiful
■ Large 11 room brick 
Ji, two fireplaces, oak 
Eh and toilet separate 
1 in basement; large 
bn two sides of house; 
I ted An exceptional 
lusiness or professional 
11800., Terms.

th Hill
maps
ace—Two lots, near 

block 37, facing south; 
cash, or $1500 on

lint Pleasant—A bar- 
lots, adjoining Bal- 

hd Tuxedo Park, for 
pTerms.

-Two lots, block 3, 
[line and facing south 
]>0- Terms.

twes&Co
|ghth Ave. East. 

3hone 6318.

iall&Boyd
Avenue East,

hone 1404.

lots ............$800 pair
hots #600 pair cash
lots

... .#1000 pair
hots ..........$900 pair

lots ..........$720 pair
hots ....... #800 pair
lots ............#620 pair

lots ..........#460 each

lots ..........$800 pair

lots ..........#90© pair

lots ... $1000 pair

lots ... .$1155 pair

lots ..........$500 each

lots ... #2600 for 4

lots ..........#950- pair

lots ..........$425 each

lots ..........$525 each

hall & Boyd
n Evenings.

, 1 1 —*4

rartil. Smith
luma Bieek

[1358 Rhone 2219

ot desirable build- 
block 119 and 124), 
at $1060 each.

el lots in South \^1- 
$300 each. Term*.

dmed new modern 
Sunnyside, steam 

^•y tubs, etc., close to 
rice $6000. Terms.

house on car line in 
Vision. East of El- 

$6500. Terms.

130 feet, corner, 13th 
10th street west. 

Terms.

Its, In block 39, Regal 
ping south, on sewer 

Price $700 each.

/E BUILD

igalows
yal—Eight rooms, si
gn. on fifty foot lot, 
living room, with 

|Iso fireplace in den, 
panelled and beam 

; floors, laundry tubs, 
corated and finished 

purchaser. Price 
rms.

lEight-roomed, semi- 
on thirty-three foot 

|locat!on, large living 
fireplace, den • açd 
paneifed, four large 
Will be decorated 
This Is an exçep- 

|1ne home- Price 
terms. We are in a 
[arrange terms.

Our car is at your

fte to show you these

lOEPfLI 6
LE BUILDERS. 

acLean Block, 
ne 1676. Reeid 

44642.

.
>'

Customs Receipts for June, 191 
Customs Receipts for

Bank Clearings for June, 1911 
BankxClearings for June, 1912

$ 16,834,944 
26,749,172

The Circulation of the Morning Albertan on. Thursday Was 13,460

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS a MONTH—16 PAGES CALGARY, FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1912 ELEVENTH YEAR—No, 108

EXHIBITION CMK TO IN END
mm Mima

Grand Total is 5,000 in Excess of Last Year, Notwithstanding 
the Bad Weather; Estimated that It Has Brought 

25,000 Visitors to the City

IT WAS THE BEST IN THE WEST BY A HANDSOME LEAD
Twenty-two Thousand Attend Last Day; Record Day Monday 

When Nearly 37,000 Went Through Turnstyles;
'About the Little Man Behind’

t great crowd attended the fair 
grounds yesterday afternoon and 
the promise was bright for a rec
ord evening attendance until the 
rain clouds belched dpwn their-en- 
thusiasm-quenchihg . sheets or 
water. But even as it was .nearly 
twenty thousand passed th* get»». 
With a five-day's fair, two of which 
were almost entirely useless «> •«- 
count of the heavy raih, the Cll- 
gary fair of 1912 beat the five full 
days’ attendance of 191%. „ During 
threo fairly good day*, two marred 
by threatening èlouds tod one by 
a big rain during the early hours 
of the evening, eighty mousand 
people entered the grounds, ft ie 
a splendid showing, the admis
sion tor the 1912 fair wee 96,116. 
This is 6 019 better than till. Laet 
yrar there were five gpod days and 
yo: the three good days of the fair 
this year exceeded last year's rec
ord. Thr full total pf this year 
was E-6 116, Last year's was 91,097. 
Th: attendance yo&ohbnf 

. K-.72T. ,
did a rusbiTee si

the races we^e-;- 
the west.. Thrfeb

I r

In Calgnryt
P. A. Switzer, a farmer three 

miles south of ZAcombe, Alberta, 
has rye seven feet three Inches tall, 
beads long and heavy.
In Vlctowlm

Victoria street car passengers 
during June numbered 879,524. Last 
June they were 689,969.

' In Edmonton :
Bank clearings for the first half 

of the year amounted to 100,227,845. 
Dtfring the same period last year 
they were 51,820,695, an increase of 
94 per cent.; building permits for 
the first six months were $7,5^8,862, 
against $1.905,264, an increase of 
295 per cent.; customs receipts. same' 
-period, increased 126 per cent.; post 
office receipts increased 40 per 
cent; street railway receipts Ip- 
creased 78 per cent.small charge will be made at the grand 

stand entrance and all the proceeds f 
will be given to Regina. No charge 
will be made at the entraece gate to 
the grounds.

Though today is. officially the last 
day of the fair it is far from being the 
end. The Calgary Industrial exhibition 
of 1912 has made a name for itself 
which wtil live. It has been the big
gest, has had the finest live stock, 
the largest crowds, the handsomest 
exhibits, the most elaborate attrac
tions, and the greatest agricultural ex
hibit of anything of the kind that has 
been attempted in Western Canada.
The fair is shoulder to shoulder with 
the big Winnipeg exhibition, ahe^id of 
Vancouver, and close to Toronto. 'The 
race meet was the greatest ever held 
in Canada at any fair. These are not 
local ënthüsiàsm& or optimisms but 
are concrete boiling down of the boni
ments of hors-emen from the wide'con
tinent, exhibitors from all Canade,
•fair managers from adjoining states, 
and fip«n other provinces. It ie, too,

_ expressed opinion of showînen and
irfbrmeTB, than whom perhaps sone ______
better able t» judge, for th«*y eee all UfcWM); ”ia»t June 

(airs every IÎM00. an t»ore*»e ot
who has beeiTa,.-booklifif »g4l* tef et---. i_ 
traction* for estepteen years paet, In

Iai! Ufff Aaiertc*» tentere
wrrtl Canute .-mates thntlt ie one of 
the greatest successes he has ever 
sein, kny city of sixty thousand in
habitants with a comparatively sparse

horses

.....
recreiary of the meet, handled his
\rgrk well .and- gave universal salt»- 
ffiction. the judges were fair ahd gave
«wards which met with general to-1, ly 8ettiea territory around that can

.turn out an average of ove^ thirtyrroval, and that is saying much, tor 
the people of the west ate nothing if 
not critical. Mr. Osborne, starter in 
the running ratios, was. undoubtedly 
the best man in that line who has "been 
seen operating on a Calgary track. Dr. 
Eaton did fine wOrl: !n the harness 
events. Also the officials In charge of 
the track did good work trben they 
treated with scant regard every hit of 
rowdyism .which cropped up. 'Every 
time anything like this éiÿftie to their 
notice there was a severe penalty 
given out. A number of men appre-, 
elate now that races at Calgary are 
being run according to rules and not 
according to the desires ot bully horse-

This afternoon at 2.80 there will ’be 
a t ig benefit program given In, front 
of the grandstasid_ for the benefit of 

j the Regina sufferers. AH of the grand 
Hand attraction features have been 
donated gratuitlously blithe (perform - 
er=, a number of Herbert A. Kline’s 
specialties have also volunteered. A

thousand people for three dai s, sets e 
record of which It cati be proud.

The Man Behind
In connection with the success of 

-the fair a word1 for E. L., Richardson 
Is most suitable Mr. Richardson has 

.proven that, he can handle big things 
and that the Calgary Industrial exhl- 

I bttion, no matter how big jt grows 
"•will be In capable hands as long as 
he Is directing It. Mr. Richardson lets 
not the smallest detail escape, he han
dles everything with a tact and Judg
ment which has won for him the repu
tation of being the best fair manager 
in Canada. Everything is attended to, 
there -have been no smal-l bickerings, 
ap-1 «squabbles, no disgruntled exhibi

tor rushing to the newspapers with 
tales of woe. Mr. Richardson, with » 
foresight which .Is, remarkable, ar
ranged every small trifling detail long 

(Coatlnoed ou Page Eight)

In Vancouver*
Bank clearings for June amount

ed to $53,781,842. Last June they 
were $45,558,680, an- Increase of 18 
per cent. Building perfnits were 
$1,219,780. agrflnst $1,162^140, an In
crease of 4 per cent. Customs re
ceipts were $725,0D0 against $580,290, 
an increase of 25 per cent.

Grading has been commenced at 
Goose Bay for a two thousand ten 
smelter and ore docks.
In Winnipeg*

Hayter Reed, superintendent of 
Canadian. Pacific hôtels, announces 
a three hundred room, addition to 

/Royal / Alexandra. Winnipeg, 
immediately. Also new hotel for 
Revelatoke, . British Columbia. The 
Manitoba department o£ Briculture 
establishes thirteen demons
tration plots throughout 3the pro
vince. Winnipeg power distribué 
tion to be extended at a cost of 
$7,50,000.
In Red Deer:

New school site* have been pur
chased to value of $10,000. . Ten
thousand dollars voted .fcpr new 
school a#d teachers' residence. 

Bull dins permits for June were

The Canadien meteorological service
weather observations taken a* 7 o'clock 
last evening, July 4, Winnipeg time, 
were as follows:
Port Arthur, fair .................................. 72
Winnipeg, cloudy .................................. 64
Minnedo^a, cloudy .... v*......... .. • • •
Swift Current, fair................................ 64
Prince Albert ........................................... -
tiattleford....................................................
Medicipe Hat, fair ................................ 76
Cahgarÿ, fair.............................................. 70
Edmonton, clear ...........................  72

The weather has been generally fine 
/today throughout the -western provin
ces with rather warmer oondltions In 
Alberta. The minimum and maximum 
temperatures :
Victoria............................................... , 56 64
Edmonton .............................«... 50 74
Minpytiosa.................................... 54 64
Winnipeg......... .. L..... 52 54
Parry JSound .............................. 66 90
London ....................... .................... 65 &0

-Kingston ....................................... 64 - 80
Ottawa .............................. .... 68 86
Montreal ....................... ............ 72 82
Quebec ....................  ......... 66 88
St. John ................................. r».. 50 62
Halifax ............................................ 49 90

The forecast is: Manitoba, showers 
or thunderstorms in many localities, 
but partly fair.

Saskatchewan, fair and warmer.
Alberta, fair and warm.

AND HER NAME WAS MAUD,

'LEAVES FOR.REGiNA TO AID 
SUFFERERS

Ottawa. Ont., July 4.—Captain R. J. 
Blrdwhietle, secretary of the 8t. John's 
Atobplance society, left for Regina this 
Afternoon to render all possible assist- 
aoçe to the sufferers from the cyclone.

understood that the question of 
A-Domlnibn contribution will be con- 

d at a cabinet council to be held

. -c->'.r- . —^ - -—......... »

TWELVE IKHO (HGM (MPENTEMLL 
STRIKE IT 7 O'CUICK THIS MDBNING

Oeqteion Was Arrived at Late This Moming at Joint Meeting 
0f <the jwo ynjopl- iden |Tb As^jp^.frfbrmse 

of from 50 to 55 W r '

Hundreds Press Against Barriers on Landing Stage Cheering 
and Waving Handkerchiefs;; Lord Mayor Greets 

Canada’s Premier

BFIT PE1F0MBE IT Fl CHS 
)IIU VICTIMS' BENEFIT

Big hearted Ben RosenthaJ, the showman, has arranged to give 
i special performance at the exhibition grounds tomorrow for the 
benefit of the Regina cyclone victims.

No admission will he charged at the gate but a charge (Jf 25 
cents will be made for seats in the grandstand. All the performers 
will donate their services, the exhibition company will give the use 
°f the grounds, and.every cent taken in will go to swell the Regina 
fund. ' - -, ri—'L-- ^ z- .. . ' . I

Tlie feature of the benefit performance will be several aero
plane flights by Jimmie Ward, the clever little aviator whbse per
formances in the air have delighted thousands during the exhibi- 
t°n meet. Practically all of the platform attractiohs will be shown 
and a number of the Kline shows will be seen on the platform before 
the grandstand.

The benefit was arranged by Mr. Rosenthal, who l. 
no difficulty in interesting the various showmen in his
undertaking.

Those 1 
phants, the f 
ques, the r 
Ward, the 
Seals and 

1 shows.

B’
1—r™-------------  1

RISTOL, July-^—Fremiÿ Borden on his arrivaHvere was'made 
the occasion of a remarkable display of enthusiasm, hundreds 
pressing against the barriers at the landing stage, cheering and 

waving handkerchiefs. *feorden, standing on the upper deck, waved 
his hand in acknowledgment of. the salute of the Lord Mayor", Sir 
Frank Wills, who was,on the quay in his official robes.

Speeches of welcome were delivered in the lounge of the Royal 
Georgé, and Mr. Borden made reply in carefully measured tones, 
impressive for the feeling way in which more than once he used 
the phrase Motherland.

Ties of Kinship and-Allegiance
“It has been truly said here today,” he said, “that besides the 

ties of kinship and allegiance which binds together this Motherland 
and the great Dominion across the seas, thére must also be con
sidered the ties of commercial intercourse which certainly should not 
be neglected. I trust that we have in the past given and may in 
the. future give every possible evidence of our desire to make, not 
only the ties of allegiance but the ties of commercial intercourse as 
well, stronger. I may venture to say today, though really it does 
not require utterance to any of my colleagues or myself, that those 
ties of allegiance which bind together the Motherland and the 
Dominion, are stronger I believe today than ever before.’’

Lord Strathcona Greets Premier
On arrival at Paddington station, the Borden party were met 

by Lord Strathcona, Donald McMaster and a large body of Cana
dians. The colonial office was representpd by Sir Hartman Just 
anti Lionel Earle, the latter being private secretary to Mr. Harcourt. 
The party proceeded to the Savoy hotel.

CTÏNG
1—

STATISTICS

M, u' tiRAYTON, K.C.

Ohairma*i-Dominion- Railway Com
mission. r ,

ram; indictment of
SCHOOL SYSTEM IN 

TttEWEST
Winnipeg Preacher Says They 

Do Not Teach Foreign 
GbHdren English

Whitby, Ont, July 4.—'Rev. J. S. 
Woodworth, superintendent ot All Peo
ple’s Mission at Winnipeg, addressed 
the Missionary Education Movement 
conference now In session here, last 
night Mr. Wofcdworth said:

“In the province of Manitoba alone, 
there are about 40,000 school children 
not attending any. school. Of 1,200 
children of school age. no less than 
TOO left in the first grade—the parents 
did not see the need of education, 
needed the money the children could 
earn; and then, there was no compul
sory school law

“They learn their English, in the 
streets, which consists mostly of vul
gar and vile words and phrases. In 
the rural districts the schools are bi
lingual—French, Ruthenian, German, 
Polish, etc., with very little or no Eng
lish.”

In visiting the schools that have been 
opened and supported b> the govern
ment during the course of several 
years, the superintendent stated that 
he had rarely found a pupil who. could 
speak to him in English.

Carpenters Say They Offered to Submit Their Differences to 
Arbitration and the Builders’ Exchange 

Refused the Proffer

T
HE big carpenters* strike Is on.. *ft goes into effect at 7 o'clock this morn

ing, and will tie up practically all of the building operation» in the city.

• Primarilly 1,200 carpenders, members of the two union», the Amalgam
ated Carpenter» and Joiner» and the United Brotherhood of Carpenters 

and Joinare, are affected, but by reason of the cessation» of work by the car
penter» many other artiane in the building trade will probably be thrown out 
of employment.

The decision to strike wee made at 1 o'clock this morning at a joint 
meeting of the two unions in the Labor hall, and whioh was very generally 
attended. The vote was practically Unanimous.

The carpenters are asking for an increase of from 50 to 65 cents per 
hour, and a short work day on Saturday.

Th» joint committee authorizes the following statement:
“The two carpenters’ unions, representing 1,200 men, after having pre

sented a* agreement to the Builders’ Exchange,.celling for an inoreaae of five 
cents per hour, and after having offered to submit the matter to arbitration, 
whioh offer was refused, have by an overwhelming majority, called a strike for 
7 a-m. Friday June 5.

The Carpenters' Statement
“This is a Straight strike. No men will;b* permitted to go back to work 

until there is employment for sll.”
A joint meeting of the two union» will be held evdry morning at 10 o’clock. 

The Brotherhood will meet eeparately every day at 2:30 p.m. and the Amal
gamated at 3 p. m.. The strike sheet will be opeh for signature» every day 
from 10 to 4.

PEOPLE OF CMT SillLO BE ftl IH
Fil» il» ram of it *•

Montreal Newspaper Man Says that It is One of the Greatest 
Exhibitions in All of Canada; Calgary is One of 

\ World’s Wonders, Alberta is Its Garden

| dal DU..
'lay seeurd i 

I City of C_ t 
j Their places >,
I'w'hich were not 

Prosecutions 
I general, and the :
I Act will become
I eutions artoalso ____
j Le; .bridge.

{(•"TiHE Calgary fair is one Df the greatest exhibitions in all of 
Canada. The people of Calgafy should 'be very proud of 
it and the men who are-responsible for its sqccess.”'

The speaker was J. C. Ross, special representative offThe Tor
onto Globe, who is looking over the West in-the interests of his 
newspaper, and with the idea of locating some really thrilling news 
stories. He has been in the city for a week, and like everyone else 
who comes this way, is pleased.

“This is my first trip into the West and I feel like the Queen 
of Sheba did when the glories of Solomon were revealed to her. 
Calgary is one of the wonders of the world, and Alberta is its garden. 
The people of Eastern Canada have absolutely no conception of 

wonderful empire of. Western Canada. One has to come here 
' the big things that are doing, and talk with the men who 

things in order .to properly appreciate this great

1C SYMPATHY
Majesty the King:

“Deeply distressed to hear of ter
rible storm at Regina which caus- 

1 eo much damage and ead lose 
life. Please express my eym-

Ii
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SPLENDID ECONOMIES IN GOODS THAT WILL BE 

SEASONABLE AND SERVICEABLE FOR 
SIX MONTHS TO COME

You can always depend upon getting big values at Pryce 
Jones, but on Friday-of each week we. givç extraordinary val
ues. Wonderful bargain* that are really unmatchable.

Join the crowds today and do ychir shopning at this store.
All cars transfer to Pryce Jones.

These Prices Will Interest Men 
With Furnishings tô Buy

Men’s Negligee 
shirts in the sea
son^ fewest de
signs wih reversi
ble turn down col
lar,” is splendidly 
made, fast colors, 
our price
$1.25 and $1.50
•Boys’ white mesh 

underwear just the 
thing for summer 
wear, ribbed cuffs, 
unshrinkable, our 
price 35^ garment 

Men’s 2 thread 
Egyptian balbrig- 

gan underwear in natural, white, sky and black, very 
fine finish, most comfortable, unshrinkable,' our
price, garaient .......  ............................. ......... 50^

Men’s eolofeçd lisle thread half hose, in a large 
assortment of ehMrs to choose from, fast colors, our
price, pair . >......................... ............ - • • .25^

Men’s ■fine.J3eÿlôn pyjamas, in neat stripes, fast 
colors, fine finish, verv comfortable, our price, suit

...................................$2.00
Men’s Navy Engineers shirts with turn down 

collar, large and roomy, indigo dye, pocket, fast 
colors, our price.....................  90<i

We carry everything that a man re- quires In working gloves, from 
mule skin to genuine buck skin, at t>Hces sure to please.

$4.00 Princess Slips $2.95
The splendid fit of these slips recommends the 

purchase of several for wearing under lingerie 
dresses.

Dainty lace forms a yoke and finishes the arm
holes, and deep embroidery forms flounce, narrow 
width to suit present style dresses, finished with 
dust ruffles. Values to $4,00, Friday...........$2.95

$1.25 Ladies’ cotton nightgowns, button in
front, tucked and embroidery insertion yoke, long 
sleeves.............. ...............................■............... 89<^

Ladies’ cambric . drawers, medium width frill 
trimmed tucks and lace insertion.........................75^

Bloomer Dresses —)—Children’s Coats 98c
2 to 7 Years

About 200 rlreSsks.rCfl 
of a very large sldcll 
prising pb68s. sïn$j$âj£MBn 

■ zephyrs, polka dot. ebfc.,tt^h 
or 2ot£ neck, long or -étiért 
slçëyes. and ftSfl
Satrttdav dfflV... . . V ovd

Saturdays 9.30 p. in.

pedal ....................... wwu
Children's Hats and Bon

nets. in straw sailors and 
sun' hats, mttslin and straw 
bonne.tsL. Values 35c OK* 
to 65c. Special........ fcUU

Fancy Drapery Departments
- Friday is our "great bargain or weekly clearing- 

up day ‘whep ànÿ goods which may have dwindled to 
incomplete assortments are put on at prices THAT 
WILL clear lâièm out completely.

Neck Ruchingg—.worth up to 50c yard, 5C each, 
or t for 254. "i * , & ■

Remnants of lace and embroideries at half marked 
prices.

Hair Pads, Curls, Etc.—A small quantity at 
HALF MARKED PRICES.

Fringe NetB-v-Of exceptionally nice quality, 8 for
25'

Fashionable Trimmings Remnants at Half Mark
ed Prices

Lace Yokes/ Collars, Jabots, Etc.—White and 
ecra - fashionable styles and latest shapes, 25 per 
cent. off: '

Tinted centre,, pieces for working beautiful de
signs. and^eolors;_49c, 59c, 65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, 
25 per cent, off: ’

$6.50 to $8.50 Values in 
Boy’s Suits for.........
Broken lots in Boys' Summer Weight Tweed Suits, cut 

on the newest model, with bloomer pants, some with 2 pairs 
of pants, made of all wool Scotch and English tweeds, in ' 
dark grays, brown and mixtures. Regular SC f|0
$6.50, $7.50 and $8.50 values . .............................. ,-.... vUiUU

Boys’ Summer Weight Jersey Suits, in colors ÔT White, 
cardinal, myrtle, reseda and navy, with 2 pairs of 7C
pants ; ages 2 1-2 to~6 years............. ................ . y4il U

Boys’ Paramatta' Rainproof Coats, double texture wool 
topped gjarafnatta. with deep collar and buttoned well up to 
throat with tab,- storm cuffs and non-conductors on bottom 
to ensure dry legs. A thoroughly useful coat to fit boys :
7 to 10 years............$5.50 11 to 16 years..........$6.50

Boys!-Cloth Raincoats, can be worn as a top coat, made 
of imported Venetian, in colors oL.dark gray and fawn, lined 
throughout with good quality setge. This i$-a very smart 
and durable coat for all weathers, to fit boys:
7 to 10 years............. $5.75 11 to 16 years..........$6.75

TEA—“Pryjo** blende carry pur 
guarantee of satisfaction. Pryce- 
Jones (Canada) Limited, claim, 
without fear of contradiction, 
that these blends are by far the 
finfest values on thé market, 
backed in 1-lb. lead packets, and 
3 or 5-lb, canisters.

“A” Bleed.
1-lb. packet ... v.........  50e
3-lb. canister ... . ... $1.35
5-lb. canister . . ...... $2.26

“to” Blend.
1-lb. packet ..................... 40c
3-lb. canister- .........................$1.10
5-lb. canister................$1.75

“C” Bleed.
1-lb. packet ..................... toe
3-1 b canister............... 95<*
5-lb. canister................$1.50
PRUNES—35 )b. boxes. Regu

lar $2.75. for............................. $2.46
CREAM—St. Charles or Peer

less brand. Regular 2 for 26c, 
per dozen ... . ... $1.10

Grocery Special»
PÜRE JAMS—7-lb. can rasp

berry. strawberry, etc. Regular 
$1.25, for.....................p........... $1.10

PTTRE ORANGE MARMALADE
—•7-lb. cane...................... ... 86c

PURE-CANE SYRUP—Fowler's 
Imported, 4-lb. can. Regular 46c.
8 for........................................  66c

UNFERMENTED WINES—8-lb.
bottles .,. ^................. vJ. 9UB

^ree demonstration Bffel 
Tower sped nit les.

PROVISIONS.
Prime English x cured bacon, 

best cuts, by the piece, per lb., 
......................................................................  25c

Fore $nds ... ................. , 17o
* HAMS—Half or whole, per lb.

à AGON—Bellies, half or whole,
Mr lb. ......................A.... $8e.

^ h P*U. WeT

/•'-

PHONE EXCHANGE 1191. (CANADA) LIMITED GROCERY PHONE 1.492 ,

STORE CLOSES EVERY WEDNESDAY AT i P. M.

• ■ —*---------■—; > —

Going Away?
LET US SHOW YOU OUR HANDBAOS AND 

SUIT OASES
Quality1? There is none better. We guarantee 

them. We have an unusually large and fine as
sortment to choose from in both English and 
Canadian makes, and the prices are specially re
duced for Exhibition week.

TRUNK—For Lady, or gentleman, strong, 
sound and durable." “The baggage smasher’s en
emy,” regular $10.75, special....................... $5.95

‘ SPECIAL LEATHER.SUIT CASE—Straps 
outside, large and roomy, powerful corners, iron 
frame, reg. $13.50, Special ...........................$7.50

Special Offerings in Footwear
Here is Friday’s bargain list from'the shoe de

partment, no less than six of this season’s most 
attractive lines, excellent values at the regular pri
ces—on sale Friday at cut prices.

A very special offer in ladies’ tan patent or gun 
metal colonial pumps, this season’s newest styles,
all sizes, pair .................... ....................... . . $4.65

Ladies’ very finest quality boots, buttoned or’ 
laced, colors tan or black, all the newest leathers,-
pair .....................    $4.35

Men’s Oxfords in patent, tan or gun metal,
pair ...................................................... ,........ $2.95

Men’s extra fine quality Oxfords, in all the new- 
eest leathers, buttoned or laced, Goodyear welted.
soles, pair .....................................    $3.95

Men’s boots, in gun metal, satin calf, or patent
leather, pair ....................................................$2.95

Men’s extra fine quality boots in tan calf, patent 
colt, or velour calf, all sizes, pair.....................$3.95

J. S. Brown’s Geld Medal Table Linea 
FRIDAY BARGAINS

Best grade Table Damask, guaranteed all pure 
.Linen, beautiful designs, fully 2 yards wide. Regu
lar $1.25, $1.35 and $1.45 yard. Friday bargain, 
yard ................................................... .................98b

Several odd dozens of Napkins, same , makers’ 
goods, 25 per cent. off.

Men’s Suits at $25.00 and $27.50
There are suits of most every description, all ,,

the néwest pattens and materials, the best of 
English and Scotch fabrics, designed by the 
most expert designers and finished and tailor
ed by the most competent tailor men, Suits equal 
to any custom made garments at $35.00 to $45.00 
Our price Friday and Saturday 

$25.00 and $27.50
Suits priced at $22.50 and $25.00—These fine 

English tweed and worst/d suits, in neat dark 
and light fancy patterns,* brown and grey 
stripe effects, carefully tailored, beautifully 
finished with fine twill mohair linings, shoul
ders and lapels properly staid, in all the new
est single-breasted sacque styles, extra good 
values at $22.50 and $25.00, Friday and Sat- 

• urdav :$19.45:
Almost everybody in Calgary has heard of 

our $15.00 and $16.50 suits, more men are wear
ing them every day. Acknowledged to be the 
to be the best "suits for style, the best suits for 
comfort, and the best suits for wear, you may as 
well have the best at the reasonable price of 

$15.00 and $16.50
Men’s Soft Fur Felts and Derbys—We have 

the very best you want here, come in and get 
real hat satisfaction. Prices 75f^ to $3.50. 
All hats union made.

Money’s Worth—When a man buys a suit 
or anything else, he wants every penny’s worth 
of value his money will buy.

It’s because of our ability to give our pat
rons more in return for the price asked that 
our men’s ready-to-wear departments are doing 
the biggest business in Calgary.

Ls3L

1/

Women’s Tailored 

Suite, Values to 

$35.00 for. m
When you consider that each of these suits was 

cajféfulfy choeèn for its jstyle value—that they faith
fully-portray the latest and best in tailored suit fash
ions, this offering gains littuneasurably in importance,

. and suggests' the wiscfoM". of xcho.osjng now the new 
suit, that yoit’ll require*YoI-early Full -wear. A good 
range of sizes, but mostly only oïié or two of a style, 
values to $35.00. Friday^,.......................... $12.50

Women’s Tweed Coats—Particularly. attractive 
styles, recommended fori travelling or general utility 
wear, made in mannish styles with deep collar and revers. 
Values to $13.75. Special......\,------......... $10.00 1

Dfess "Skirts—Nicely tailored dress skirts, made 
from all cool serges and tweeds in black and colors, -suit
able for morning'and business wear, values to $6.50.
Special....... ............................... ...............$3.7T5

W

Exceptional Values in Ribbons
Regular 25c, 29c and 35c Values 91/» Yavrl 

Friday 5 Yards for $1.00 or.........*........“ 1.C I cxJTOî
Hundreds bf yards of wide edge Taffeta Silk Ribbons, in a full" range ofboth light and dark 

.shades, heavy quality, also innumerable designs in fancy stripe ribbons, some with plain edges, 
others with wide duchess satin borders, black and white stripe, Roman stripe, wide even stripe, 
etc. Exquisite Floral Ribbons, in handsome rose patterns or plain taffeta background, in a splen
did range of colors.

One of our leading lines of Plain Taffeta and Duchess Ribbons, from 5 to 6 inches wide, in 
extra heavy quality with closely woven edges, no shade that cannot be matched in this splendid 
assortment. These ribbons are all new stock, just the styles used for smart summer millinery; 
children’s sashes and hair bows, beautiful fancy work ribbons, etc. 5 yards for $1.00, or yd 21£

Special Reductions on Narrow Ribbons for Beading, etc.
3-8 inch wide, 12 yards.............................15<f 1-2 inch wide, 12 yards .................. .........25<

Shot satin wash ribbons, in. wide, 7 yds. 25<f Duchess satin ribbon, narrow width. 6 yds. 19<f

Floor Coverings Suitable for Every Home
Prices Attractive to Every Purse

Brussels CarpetsSmyrna Hall Runners
Reversible, made of the best sheered wool, 

oriental designs and colorings ; in sizes : ,
3 ft. x 9 ft: Friday ................. .........$1^.75
3 ft. x io.ft 6.. Friday................:... .$13.50
3 ft. x izxft. Friday ..........................$15.50

Velvet Rugs
Just received, a ney/ delivery of Velvet 

Rugs, in fawn, green er red with medallion 
Centre, suitable for parlor, sitting room or 
dining room. A carpet that can be recom
mended for good hard wear. In sizes:
9x9. Regular $18.00. Spècial ,.... $14.75
$xîO. Regular $30.00. Special ...... $17.25
9x12. Regular $24.00. Special.... - , $20.00

Our splendid assortments of Brussels Piece 
Carpet, with border tô match, all patterns, of
fered Friday at. wortn while savings In two- 
tone greens, fawtjs and reds:

Body or border. Reg. $1,2.5. Friday, yard 95<f 
Body or border. Reg. $1.50. Friday, yd. $1.25 
Body or border. Reg. $1.75. Friday, yd. $1.50

65cand 75c Tapestry CC-
Carpets, per yard.......VuL
Big range ôfTapestry Carpet, in all shades 

and patterns, 27 inches wide. Regular 65c and 
75c yard: Friday, yard .................... . .55$

Girl’s Summer Millinery at One-Third Off
Heads the list of Friday bargains from the mil

linery section. This reduction applies both to the 
trimmed and untrimmed hats, for girls and misses, 
and the opportunity to secure either a serviceable 
hat Tor vacation wear, or a ‘'best”" for special oc
casions is one that should be taken advantage of by 
evert7 thrifty mother. Friday bargain. Ohe-third 
off Maîkdd Prices.

Mohair and Chiffçn Hats,i"n black and tusean, sev
eral styles to choose from; also a line of dOlored mo- 
haii tincf‘dhiffôti, regular $2.00 for $L00.

The Marshall ShapkC/ipnijqr cap, in black and col
ored and shot silk, just the thing for long motor 
rides, $2.50 and $3.00.

White and champagne light weight felt- hats, 
suitable for outing and holiday wear, $4.50 and 
$5.00. '

I ■ Ml............. ............ ... ■■■...................... IM

Friday Concessions in Gloves and 
Hosiery

These are not bargains in the usual sense of the word, as 
the assortments and sizes are complete, but are as stated, con
cessions to our" customers made possible by our almost inex
haustible purchasing power». ' ’ „ > -

French Suede Gloves, of beautifully-fine texture, fjl Cfj
i#l black, brown, tan and gray. Worth, pair........ .. VI iuU

Austrian Nappa, a glove of medium, he%cy weight, either 
one or two domes, in tan. only, smart spear point, the ideal 
glove for ladies’ morning and country wear. Well worth $1.50. 
The whole of these lots we shall offer at $1.15 $0 OR
pair ; .or 2 pairs for .........................  «PfcifcU

Ladies’ Hose—Fine cashmere, embroidered in pretty de
signs, three qualities, 55c., 59c. and 65c.; all one price, $Ô 7C
pair 50<h or to purchasers of 6 pairs......................... v^1* u

Plain transparent lisle, black and tan, in all sizes. Clip 
These would be good value at 75c pair. Special price .. UUu 

Lace Lisle, in black and tan. Exceptionally cheap Ortp
lot, pair .................................................................................  fcUU

Lace Lisle Hose, black and tan. all sizes 8 1-2 to 10: fine 
clear designs and stockings that will wear well; QCp
3 çairs for $1.00; pair ........................... ......................... Uuu

Children’s Silk Lisle Hose, with a lacc design running 
through entire fabric, very pretty for young ones, black IQp 
and also white: all sizes, pair........................................... * wb

The Half Price Sale of Cut Glass
Continues'to be one of the chief attractions of this busy 

store and with a goodly number of this week's visitors prices 
se'ccted from this inimitable display will be the most cher
ished souveniers of their trip. For example we quote: 
Beautiful Creams and Sugars. Regular $5.50 pair, pair $1.98 
Cut Glass 'Spoon or Pickle Travs. Regular $3.00. Extra spe

cial, each................................... >• ........ ... ......... ...........9Sr
Cut Glass Water Jugs. Regular $10.00. Extra special $2.95 
Cut Glass Salts and Peppers, sterling tops. Regular $2.00 pair

Extra special ........................................ 75<*
Cut Glass Empire Vases, heavy 10 inches. Regular Siqoo

Extra special ............................................  $6.9S
Cut Vases, baccarat blanks, v inches. Regular $9.50. Extr.-i 

special, each..................................  $4.75

25 watts 
60 watts

Tungsten Lamps
................... 45^ 40‘watts ........
..........1... .6<Hfr rob watts .........
Freight paid to your nearest station.

......50c

......90c

Improved Electric Iron $3.69
The improved Electric Iroh doek away, with the over 

heated, kitchen, and the thousand and one steps to the stove. It 
enables the ironer to do the’work in half the time, with less 
than half the fatigue, much better and cheaper—all the heat is 
at the bottom and point of the iron, which is always beautif.iliy 
polished, smooth and dean. Guaranteed, for 12 CQ
months. Regular $5.50. Special................. VViO»

» ... ■ » . . .L1. - V— — - - — -
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POLITICAL SATIRE

We doubt whether it would be possible to refer 
in recent years to any example of more brilliant

r P°litical satire than the parody.pf “Through The 
Looking Glass”, which has been running in The 
Evening Post of New York. It's title isl “Through 
The Outlooking Glass” and the egotistic Theodore, 
as the Red Knight, is made throughout the butt of 
the satirist's mordant wit. The following is one 
of the more recent instalments :

•'The two armies were now face to face, and the 
Red Knight gathered hiÿ staff about him for a 
few final words "of exhortation.

■'‘Remember men,’ he said. ‘Victory is as
sured. On our side are all the honest men. 
Against us are all the thieves. We need only win 
fortv of them over to our side and the battle is 

; ours.’
"Alice thought that was rather strange tactics, 

but she said nothing. She gazed with admiration 
at the Red Knight. He was resplendent in a new 
suit of armor fashioned out of lithographed photo
graphs of Abraham Lincoln. From his helmet 
fluttered a copy of the Declaration, of the Rights of 
Man. In his right hand'he held a copy of Magna 
Charta. and with the left he waved aloft one of 
the Harvester’s fattest check books. A mighty 
cheer broke irom the multitude, but the Red 
Knight commanded silence.

“ ‘As you go into battle,’ he went on, ‘ask 
yourself this: Can the practitioners of theft and 
burglary triumph over the forces of righteousness?’

“‘Never!’ shouted the Publisher like the hero 
in one of his own magazines.

“ ‘Don't be an ass, Frank,’ said the Red Knight. 
‘Of course they always do, except when I am here 
to lead the forces of righteous»çsÿ. That makes 
ill the difference in Sie world.’.

“Alice thought she hfd never seen him in spoh 
a logical frame of mind. The men abôut him felt 
exactly, the same way.

“The Red Knight went on : ‘The principal thing 
when vou take up arms is to know what you are 

k fighting for. Do all of you know what you are 
'after?’

“ ‘We do!’ they cried in chorus._ Conviction was 
stamped on every face.

" That is very good,’ said the Red Knight. ‘So 
do I. yS'ovv we come to our plan of attack. It is 
very simple. I shall lead flanking parties against 
the enemy’s right and left wing-^nd head a furious 
charge against the centre, small detachment of 
picked men under my personal command will go 
out in advance and feel ont the enemy. As for the 
rear guard'and train, that shall be my own concern. 
Between operations I shall write a full account of 
the battle for several newspaper syndicates with 
which I have signed contrats. Is there anything I 
have overlooked?’

“It was the Forester who spoke up. ‘There’s 
the band music for the triumphal return from
Chicago.’ ....

“The Red Knight smiled indulgently. ‘That 
is already composed and orchestrated. I may re
vise it a bit while I am dictating terms to the 
enemy. So that is all. You may go gentlemen.’

" But how about me?’ said Alice, of whose 
presence the Red Knight had been quite oblivious.

I Her feelings were hurt,” ancf she was on the point 
of crying. ”

“ ‘Why, sure enough, there you are, Alice,’ said 
the Red Knight. T think you had better go to the 
rear till it’s all over. The fight may last till ten 
o’clock, and that’s no 'hour for one of ybur age to
be out of bed.’

“ I will never leave you !’ cried Alice. ‘Under 
no circumstances. There no one else like you in
the whole world.*

“The Red Knight smiled and stroked her hair. 
Very well, then. I’ll tell you what we’ll do. You 
don t ride a horse, do you?’

“I never learned,’ she said. /■
" ‘It doesn’t matter,’ said the Red Krtight. ‘No 

horse could keep up with me, anyhow. We’ll get 
you a taxicab and yoû can keep right by my side.’

But Alice had her qualms. ‘Is it very danger- 
. oust she asked.

“ Dangerous where I am?’ laughed the Red 
Knight. ‘You’ll be just as safe in your own little 

f bed. Nobody ever stands up against me, Alice. At 
the first sight of me they turn and run. That's 
what makes the present obstinate behavior of the 
enemy so peculiarly infamous.’ ”

------------ o------------

THE NATIONAL SENTIMENT

from their; English-speaking fellow countrymen 
lest they lose their language or their religion.

The protest against this attitoitè on the part 
of some JFfench-Canadians is tiipèly, and The 
Witness does well at the same time to draw at
tention to the fact that there are representatives 
of other people in Canada who are not above re
proach in this respect. To ail and sundry we 
woulÿ venture to suggest- that- it serves no useful 
purpose, an‘d may do positive harm, to be con
stantly shouting “I’m an Englishman,” “I'm a 
Scotchman” or “I’m an American.” We would 
suggest that, if they must shout, they should make 
it a chorus, in which all can surely join with legiti
mate pride and fervour, giving full relief to their 
desire for self-expression in the cry “We are Cana
dians.”

The Frenchman is to be admired for Ris at
tachment to hi/ language and religion, and the 
American and the Englishman need make no 
apology for pride in the glorious past of the nations 
to which they belong. The Frenchman, however, 
needs to remember that he is a member of the 
Canadian family and that family life is impossible 
if intercourse among the members is to be con
fined merely to asking for the necessary things at 
table. The pride of the American and the English
man needs to be chastened by the reminder that 
though each of them is, of course, a citizen of 
“the greatest country in the world,” neither of 
them werf directly responsible for that fact. It is 
in either case,.an honor conferred by the caprice 
of Mother Nature and not a -p^ward of merit: 
therefore, something to be thankful for rather 
than to brag about. For anything that either of 
them did, or could have done, he might have been 
a Turk, a Hindoo, a Hottentot, a howling Der
vish Or nobody that has ever been seen, heard of, 
or named.

Now, if any of us have any legitimate ground 
for boasting, it is to be found in the fact that we 
are citizens of Canada. If we are Englishmen, 
Frqnchmen or Americans', we are so because we 
could not help it,, while many of us are Canadians 
as a direct result of personal volition. >

We are all citizens of a young country with a 
clean record, endowed by nature with vast wealth 
which needs for its development only the effort 
of man, directed by intelligence.' We have an 
opportunity to make history, which is better than 
•having had a grandfather or great grandfather 
.who won the battle of Waterloo or saved the 
American Republic. Finally, it is well to remem
ber that we have no good ground for boasting even 
of the fact that we are Canadians unless we are 
good citizens of Canada, and then we shall probab
ly spend only a small part of our time shouting fhe 
fact.

tiURING JU^Y AND AUGUST STORE CLOSES WEDNESDAYS AT 1 P. M.
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EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF

EMBROIDERY
ABOUT 4000 YARDS

A Special Purchase Price and Less

x

\W

•ÿ • * •

About two months ago we received a communication from a big Swiss embroidery manufactur
er stating that he had a large quantity of high class embroideries to dispose of at very low prices. He 
also forwarded a book of samples and requested us to make selections if we thought we could handle 
the quantity. After examining the materials, the designs and the prices, we decided that the offer was 
too good to miss and accepted it. Selections of the best designs werp then made and the .ordei dis
patched. This large purchase has just arrived an d will be placed on sale today, commencing at 9 a. m. 
There are about 182 dainty styles to choose from and in edgings, bandings, flouncings, insertions, a!!- 
nvers, corset coverings, etc. \Ve could not do these embroideries justice by attempting description 
lier.e. We want you to see them for yourself, when the values will speak for themselves and youu will 
be amply repaid for your trouble in the savings you wi'l make. Here are a few samples:

% *3
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250 yards of "45 inch 
Swiss Flouncings, in 
beautiful eyelet, colber 
and guipure designs 
■The embroidçry work 
•on these flouncings is 
22 inches wide. Regu
lar $-2.25 per yard for 
......................................................$1.00

500 yards. 27 inch». 
Swiss Flouncings, in 
the newest designs of 
Bordese, Anglais. Some 
have motifs of guipure, 
also the newest darned 
effects. Reg. $1.25 yd. 

For ...............................50^

About 3-250 yards of 
fine Swiss Bandings, 
corset coverings, Read
ings and Allovers, in 
widths'of 1 to 24 in
ches. There are some 
whole sets to -match In 
this lot. Reg. prices 10c 
to $ 1.04k. Sale prices 
.........................5$ to 50^ .

19 9
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SEE^EIGHTH AVENUE WINDOW

On Sale Today, 9 a. m., and Tomorrow

EDITORIAL NOTES- *

The grant by the city council of $5,000 to. the Regina 
relief fund will receive the full approval of every citizen 
of Calgary. It was only fitting that this city>®hould con
tribute generously to the relief of the imhiediate needs of 
her sister city In distress. Reports from the Saskatche
wan capital indicate that she will fully justify the pre
diction made at pie time of the Hiaaitfcr, by* meeting her 
mistfortune with the characteristic courage of the West 
and rising from it stronger for the painful Experience.

HOUSE DRESSES
Regular $2.45 
to $2.95, for . . $1.75
This is a great opportunity to save money on smart 

house di-esses. They are made of prints, chambrays and 
ginghams, and daintily trimmed with materials of a 
contrasting color. ‘Several styles, asserted colors. <M 7E 
Regular $2.45 to $2.95. Today and tomorrow ... 111 u

Week End Candy Specials
•‘SATURDAY TREAT" CHOCOLATES—Regular 40c, tor . 30d
LADY CARAMELS—Regular 40c pound for....................................25<t
CLARINCO BUTTER WALNUTS—Regular 50c pound, for . ,40<* 
COWAN’S CHOCOLATE GINGER—Regular 60c pound, for 50<t

BIG REDUCTIONS ON DRAPERY FABRICS
The purchasing power of your money has been 

greatly increased in this department by the advent of 
these Friday and Saturday specials. In view of this fact 
it would be advisable on your part to study the follow
ing list, also your present and near-future requirement.

500 Yds. Ecru Curtain Lace 
and Insertion, suitable for 
scrim, madras or muslin 
trimming. Width 1 inch. Reg. 
15c a yard. Special "yard. .4<* 

500 Yards Ecru Curtain In
sertion, to match above. 
Width 11-2 inches. Reg. 15c 
yard. Special, yard .. . .4^ 
The balance of our Cre
tonnes, Dimities, Taffetas and 
Colored Muslins, regular 15c 
to 90c.
TO CLEAR HALF PRICES 

100 Yards Novelty Curtain
Musjins, with white lace in
sertion inset, width 43 inches.

J i

Suitable for. bedrooms, etc 
Regular 25c yd. To clear
.........................................................15<?

Similar to above with ecru 
insertion. Regular 3*5c yard.
To clear ................................20£

100 Yards Novelty Curtain 
Muslin—White with spot and 
insertion inset. Width 40 
inch. Reg. 30c yard. To
clear ........................*.................18<>

100 Yards White Lawn 
Curtain Material, with fancy 
embroidery border on each 
side. Green, yellow and 
white thread work. Width 
49 inches. Reg. 25-c for 15^

A difficult and delicate taak has been imposed «upon 
the civic investigation committee. TWr enquiry re
vealed a condition of municipal msmanagement lament
able In the extreme. Somebody is, in part at least, re
sponsible. It Is the duty of the committee -to ascertain 
the identity of that person or those persons. If, as cur
sory examination of. the evidence taki»n would suggest, 
the system of administration is defective, attention must 
be called to those defects «to that they will be at once 
remedied. The committee will fail in Its duty unless it 
performs the task of preparing its report wjlth firmness 
and without fear.

Present indications are that there will be trouble for 
some city officials when tjjte probe committee makes Its 
report. While they failed in their duty by not prosecuting 
the inquiry into the gifts of stock to aldermen by a com
pany seeking a franchise from the city, they made dis
coveries sufficiently alarming, though nof Indicating the 
presence of graft, to warrant a thorough re-organization 
of the civic administration. The relations of the various 
city offiicals should be so defined that when vv>ork as bad 
as that of last year is done, the responsibility can at once 
be fixed. Judging from such expressions of opinion as 
were given by members of the committee during the 
course"Of the enquiry there is every reason to believe that 
a majority of them fully realize the need for a clearer de
finition of the duties of the commissioners and heads of 
departments. If care is given to the preparation of the re
port of the recommendations of the committee should be of 
considerable value, and will merit the serious considera
tion of the council.

!
%
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LINGERIE DRESSES
Reg. $7 to $20 $ j] e 95 
To Clear..........

,Here is the most extraordinary Lingerie Dress bargain 
that we have offered this season. A dress bargain, in fact, 
that you cannot fully comprehend until you have seen the 
pretty styles, the dainty trimmings, the splendid materials, 
and the exquisite workmanship. Then you will,be able to get 
a far bettter idea of this bargain than it is possible to convey 
through the medium of printed word's.

There are about 55 in the lot and in all sizes. They are 
made of fine lawns, muslins, marquisettes, and all allover 
embroideries. Some are trimmed with lace and insertion, 
others with embroidery, fine tucks, etc., high or low necks, 
long or short sleeves ; colors mostly white, a few in pink, sky 
and helio, one black. Regular $7.00 to $20.00.

Today, 9 a. m., $ A .95 
and Tomorrow

Stories of the Streets
TOD A Y’S BARGAIN LIST FROM THE GROCERY

“Tt is Carrying the àationality sentiment tob 
far when it makes it its object to prevent nation
hood, ‘ says The Montreal Witness in the course 

l°f a mild, but none the less firm, protest against 
*he utterances at the Quebec congress to which 
We referred recently.

It will be remembered that one of the speak- 
ers at that gathering urged the French-speaking 
liople of Canada to live as much as possible apart

Aviator “Jimmie” Ward was making his third 
successful flight yesterday afternoon at Victoria 
Park, when an old Georgia negro discovered the 
bi-plane in the heavens.

“Mah boy,” he exclaimecf excitedly, “what 
kind of a bird am that?”

W. J. Puffer, M.L.A., standing close by, ex
plained that ft was a bird of the duck species, to 
be exact, “ an aeronautic canvass-back.”

The old colored man was silept for some time 
and then he murmured : “That’s the first anatomic
al canvass-back duck I ever saw. It’s bigger than 
the American eagle and if it keeps goin’ higher, 
it’s liable to turn into a bird of paradise:”
V *.*■»#_ x

R. H. Hanauer, the welt knqçvn real estate 
man and editor of The Ce Pee A# Weekly Bulle- 
tin, is reported to have had journalistic ambitions 
before he became a sensible man. Haflaufer was 
a short story writer of more or less note—get that 
“more, or less” but don’t abuse it—and he wrote 
a'-number of clever fictions.

“Were you successful as a magazine writer?”, 
inquired an aspiring journalist recently.

“Very,” was the reply.
“Well, I’ve had„bad luck; can’t seem to sell a 

story,” said the climber.
“Neither did I,” said Henauer.

. jJAnd ■ yet you were successful? Rather 
strange."

Hanauer paused in a sort of contemplative 
martneç and then explained: ‘‘I didn’t sell any 
stories to maglzines but I succeeded in raising 
Calgary from a thijd to a second class post office 
with returned manuscripts.

E. D. SMITH’S MARMALADE—5-pound tin, today .......................65C

LIBBY'S EXTRA PRESERVED APRICOTS—Today 3 cans ....$1.00

LIBBY'S SALAD DRESSING, small bottle. Today .............................lBd

LIBBY'S SALAD DRESSING, large bottle. Today .............................35y
MANZANILLA OLIVES—Regular 20c bottle. Today, bottle ........... 15<>
SODA BISCUITS—Regular foe tin. Today ................................................35<t

SODA BISCUITS—Regular 35c tin. Today ............................................. 30^
H. B. CO.'8 IMPERIAL BLEND TEA. Today 3 pounds tor ...$1,00
H. P SAUCE. Today, bottle ............,................................................................... 20«t
BLUE LABEL TOMATO CATSUP—Today, 2 bottles .........................55<t

Grocery Phone 6131

PROVISION COUNTER
HARRIS' GENUINE IMPORTED WILTSHIRE BACON—Shipments

arriving weekly.
LARD—Pure, 3-pound pail. Today ................................................................55£
LARD—Pure, 5-pound pail. Today ..............................................................85^
HAMS—10 to 12 pounds. Today .........................................................................21^
BACON, BREAKFAST—Side or half. Today ........................................... 23<

FRUIT SECTION
FRESH .RASPBERRIES AND STRAWBERRIES arriving dally; lowest 

prices.
FANCY CALIFORNIA LEMONS—Regular 40c dozen. Today, d-oz: 30^ 
FANCY CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES—Regular 30c dozen. Today 

special, dozen ................................................................................................20d
NEW TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEETS, ETC.

UNCLE WALT
The,Poet Phi lose plier.

STICK TO YOÙR TRADE
I found in the years that are past 

that switching around Is no use; for 
the cobjoler should stlok to his last, 
and the tailor should stick to hts 
goose. In wlnillng a clock I excelled; 
no others could wind as I wound—at 
least so my partisane held—and still 
1 kept fooling around at taeks of a dif
ferent kind, for which I had no sort of 
ktackeah, me! I was stupid and blind: 
Oh. walyl Alas and alack! I worked 
for a while in a store, I tolled for a 
time In a mill: I dug out some value
less ore from the side of a ^Ittirfled 
hill, I wrought with a track laying 
crew, I wielded, a* spade on the street, 
and ùoorer I grew, until I had nothing 
to dat. When Vi bkrwn In the last of 
my rocks, I said: ‘Til go back to my 
trade; -when It domes to the winding of 
clocks, all rivale,are put In the shade. ' 
Since then I have prdspered, you bet, 
and I've my own wisdom to thank; I 
haven't a care or a debt, and I have a

roll In the'bank. And thousands are 
fooling along, and putting themselves 
in a plight; they're doing the task that 
Is wrong, they pass up the one that 
Is right. Don't tackle the job you do 
worst, if you'd enjoy comfort and 
peace; for the cobbler should stick to 
his first, and the tailor should stick to 
his geese.

A TACTFUL CANDIDATE
How He Helped Out the Up-AH-Night 

Young Husband

(Washington Co. Springfield Union) 
In the mldet of his- campaign for 

congress Stephen G. Porter of Pitts
burg, Wént to a Wg ball in that town. 
Before the affadr wee over be was 
called on fbr àn impromptu exhibition 
of quick-wittednee» that stamped him 
as a real major league tactician.

A young man, "whom he knew only 
slightly, walked up, to Porter and eald :

"Mr. Porter, let me introduce you to 
my wife.''

But the moment the man had made 
the proposition he seemed to th-irtk of 
something, began to look pale, and be
came as ill at ease as a bigamist.

While Porter was shaking nands 
with the wife the man was standing 
behind her making frantic eigne that 
Porter could not -interpret, but he 
knew he must be tactful and noncom
mittal.

"So you're the Mr. Porter that’s 
running for Congress, are you?" in
quired- the young woman.

“Yes," admitted Porter.
"And don’t you find it exceedingly 

trying having to be up all/night so 
often?’ ”

"Up all'nigtht? Oh, ye-eh, yes! In
deed it is. Should say so. You have 

Idea how trying It is." replied Por
ter, with fine diplomacy, but wonder
ing where ehe got her up-all-ntght no
tion.

’the young husband wag still making 
queer signs, though he looked some
what relieved.

"And what does your wife think 
about your bfing out all night three 
or four times a "week,” the woman 
pursued.

"Madam," replied Porter, solemnly, 
' a woman who has the confidence in 
her husband that a woman should 
have doesn’t^ think anything at all 
when her husband 4s out all nigh*."

And the young man looked as ,f he 
earnestly desired to shout.

It seemed that the man had been 
tG Ing at home how he was helping 
Porter in his campaign.

Your life’s batting average will not 
be very high If you always wait for 
a base on balls.

Use some sense when you pick your 
job. If you are short and fat, don’t 
try to play first base.

If you *wan’t to win at anything 
you'll have to get that rabbit blood 
out of your system.

He who rune away may live to run 
away another day, but who wante 
to be running all the time.

•f
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Mrs. Richards of Granum is a guest 
in tile city.

Mrs. McLean of Innisfail is spend
ing fair week in the city.

Mrs. McKerracher of Ottawa is vis
iting in Calgary.

Dr. Mason, of Edmonton, is spending 
a few days In the city.

Mrs. A. Scott Dawson and son have 
left o* an extended trip east.

Miss Florence MacCrlmmon of Ed
monton, is visiting friends in the city.

M, A. Frederick of Edmonton is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. George H. 
Whalen.

Mrs. Neil McCall was the guest of 
Mrs. F. D. Sinclair, Eleventh avenue 
west, on Wednesday.

The St. Paul's Methodist Sunday- 
school picnic, wrhlch was to have been 
held today, is postponed in definitely.

Mrs. Thompson and the Misses 
Thompson, from Winnipeg, are the 
guests of Mrs. James Lawrence^ 213Ô 
Hope street.

Mrs. Broder desires to tharik all whv 
messages of sympathy in his recent 
indisposition with \Vhom it is impos
sible to communicate wlXh by letter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Beryl Roberts and 
Mrs. C. Kenny left yesterday for 
Gull Lake, where they will Spend the 
summer.

Mrs. J. R. Miquelon and daughter. 
Miss Irma, who have just returned 
from--Montreal, have left for the coast 
where they will spend the summer.

Dr. and Mrs Millican have as their 
guests Dr. and Mrs. Barrie Millican, 
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Schneider of Chi
cago.

Rev, A. S. Tuttle has returned from 
Gull Lake, where he accompanied 
Mrs. Tuttle and baby who will remain 1 
•during the summer.

Miss J. Pendergast of Calgary ar
rived in the city last night to take 
charge of one of the departments in 
the Garbutt Business college.

- Mrs. Christina and Miss Laura For
rester of Emerson, Man., is the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. J. Smith Haney, 
Fifteenth avenue west.

The Duchess of Connaught, now re
covered from her recent illness, left 
Montreal for Quebec this morning, in 
the Lady Gray, accompanied by the 
Duke and the Princess Patricia.

Dr. Margaret McKelly of Neemuch, 
India, will address the ladies of Cal

gary at St. Paul’s Presbyter i agi church 
at 4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon. All 
ladies are cordially invited.

Earl Grey and Countess Grey, with 
their daughters, Lady Sybil and Lady 
Evelyn Grey, sailed from England for 
South Africa, where Earl Grey is to 
perform the dedication ceremonies in 
connection with the memorial to Cecil 
Rhodes at Cape Town.

Another record crowd attended the 
Lyric theatre on Wednesday night 
when the third performance of "The

CUPID’S KNOTS
WALKER-CAMERON

Yesterday afternoon at the Central 
Methodist parsonage Harold J. Walker 
of Vermillion, Alta., and Beryl Came
ron of Edmonton were united in mar
riage by Rev. S. E. Marshall. Mr, and 
Mrs. Walker will reside in Vermillion.

GILLIS—MABERLY
In Va,ncouv>r on Wednesday, June 

10, the marriage of Miss Gertrude 
Maberly, second eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lambert Maberly, of 
Calgary, to Mr. Joseph J. Gijlls, was 
quietly celebrated.

PORR ITT-EDWARDS
At the Pro-Cathedral of the Re

deemer the marriage of Mr. John Wal
lace Porrltt and Miss Bertha Edwards 
of Banff was solemnized. Dean Paget 
performed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Porrltt will reside In Banff.

Mustard Kings'* in Calgary literally 
brought down the house with its 
sparkling comedy and all round excel
lence. *

As a comedian, George Relin, the 
versatile producer with the Tnipjerial 
Musical Comedy company, has few 
equals, and his efforts on Wednesday 
met with the approval thêy merited.

"The Mustard Kings,” Ivandsomely 
costumed nad well staged, will be the 
offering all this week.

White Ribboners' Meeting
A meeting of the Northwest branch 

of the W.C.T.U. will * be held in St. 
Paul’s Methodist church, Hill'hurst, on 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, Mies 
CoTlington. from the United States, 
will speak on womans' suffrage. Mrs. 
McEnroy will sing, and Miss Taylor, 
the president, will preside.

A very cordial invitation is extend
ed to all the ladles of-t/he district.

A Business Love Letter
A maiden, well advanced In years, 

used to wait every morning for the 
postman, a bachelor of about her age, 
and ask him If there was not a let
ter for her. Several weeks passed 
thus, but the anxiously expected let
ter did not arrive. Finally, one morn
ing the postman said to her: "Well, 
tomorrow you shall get your letter, 
If I have to write it myself.”

"That's right, do it.” replied the old 
■maid. "I shall be delighted to accept 
it.”

"Well,” said the postman, smiling, 
"what do you want me to write—a 
business letter or a love letter?”

"If you mean business, please write 
a love letter," was her blushing reply.. 
—Answers.

One April Dusk in England
By Arthur Stringer

ONE April dusk in England when the rain
Fell warm on field and woodland and the night 
Came in with odorous silence, and my soul 

Was sick for home, and all the loneliness 
Of all the world seemed eating at my heart,
Out of the warm wet woodland and the gloom 
Of shadowy hillsides came a sudden burst of song.

I knew it was the nightingale,
Waking the valley, voicing all the ache 
Of all the loneliness that earth had known.
I knew it was a nightingale that made 
The mist-emerging moon seem beautiful 
And crowned with sudden rapture all the gloom 
Arid touched with calm the heart of troubled youth.
I knew what b.ird it was ; yet ne’er before 
Had I once hearkened to its alien throat.

They told me this. Yet long ago and oft 
My straining ears had heard this selfsame note.
My breast had known this selfsame balm of song, - 
Had known the mournful music and the moon 
That left memorial their hills of dusk 
And made me wonder in what far-off times 
I had known other lives and was at home 
With all my dark and half-remembered ghosts(

Good Housekeeping
BY JANE EDDINGTON

Considerable Bread
The most .progressive women of to- 

I dgy are ' highly Interested In market 
! conditions. Their interest and their 
intelligence about foods reach out to 

i ft*6 way food is sold. If they cannot 
get what they want they want to know 

, why. If they ask the butcher to send 
them a pot roast and he sends them a 

, piece off the round instead of a chuck 
piece, the former being too dry for 

k this sort of use, they ask why.
If they Investigate they will learn 

that this particular butcher buys on- 
I ly the hind quarter of beef, the part
• of thq creature that has the expensive 
cuts, n6t the great number of inexpen
sive

A'fine market is really a delightful 
and fascinating place One of the 
finest in the country, and perhaps in 
the whole world. Is to be found in the 
second city of Massachusetts, a mark
et run on the cash basis and on prin
ciples of efficiency in every one of 

j Us several departments 
| One of the finest things about this 
market is that it caters to and accom- 

I modates those who have but a few
• cents to spend and go to market to 
i spend it, as well as those who tele
phone many dollar orders to the eight
men who do nothing else all day but

AN ASCOT GOWN—Of white lace 
over pastel blue taffetas, ceinture of 
mauve liberty ' satin, black satin hat 
trimmed with fantastic aigrette.

Redfcrn mydels are super

ior from every point of view, 

the cçrrect base for the fash

ionable women’s gowning; 

elegant ease,' comfortable, 
sitting, walking oi* standing.

Let our coreetiere show 

you these excellent corsets 
the next time you are in ; or 

better still, let her fit you 
with a pair, and learn what 

true corset comfort is.

B.C.Binning&Co
112 Eighth Avenue East

What is the Woman s Council ?

THE PLACE
You have the girl and 

naturally want to buy her 
a nice ring. The place to 
buy it is

Moffat Bros.
Jhwellere and Optlaiana, 

206 8th Avenue Weet, 
issuers ef Marriage Licenses.

The annaul meeting of the Canad- 
1 ian Women's Council took place this 
: year in London, England, and next 
year it will be held in Montreal. The 

| International Council is made up of 
, women of international ideas, women of 
: all countries who are alert to the in- 
! terest of their sex, their children, home 
1 and country. The following countries 
; have national societies: United States, 
Canada, Germany, Sweden, Great Brit
ain, The Netherlands, Australia, Swit
zerland, Hungary, Norway, Greece, 
Belgium, Bulgaria, and Finland. Each 
one of these councils meet once a year, 
while the International Council will 
meet In Rome Jn 1914.

In referring to its work, Miss Bessie 
Reynolds in the Canadian Magazine, 
says the following:

"As surely as something good ori
ginates in any one of the aforemen
tioned countries, it is sent to the In
ternational secretary, who embodies 

j it in the year's report, and it is read 
* by members in every country and be
comes a sure stream of information 
and inspiration to each National Coun
cil

"One is struck by the different as 
pects of woman's condition. Some 
countries have been threshing out- the 
betterment of womankind in a milltam 
way; others have gone on gently and 
persistently. Each method has result
ed in a measure of success, so that for 
an instant one is troubled to judge 

ij which way is correct; but one con- 
I eludes that the condition of the coun- 
| try alone can change our viewpoint. 
| Methods in England would not do at all 

in the United States or Canada. Can
adian men have £ wholly different idea 
of women and their brain power than 

j have Englishmen, consequently Eng- 
j Ush women are endeavoring to pro- 
I cure a voice in their Interests in their 
own way.

At'the first annual meeting at Ot- 
j tawa, in 1694, there were embodied 
I eight local councils and the nation- I ally organized societies. Today we 
have twenty-seven local councils and 
edghteen nationally organized socie
ties, forming a chain from the At
lantic to the Pacific. They meet In 
various cities by invitation and at 
their annual meetings, which last one 

I week, the mornings and afternoons 
j are devoted to ’ conferences .the even
ings to the public, when only noted 
speakers take part and different as
pects of women's work ate discussed.

In the past the accomplishments of 
! the National Council throught its local 
i councils have been the establishing 
I of manual training and domestic 
I science In all schools; the appointment 
! of' women factory inspectors where 
j women are employed; the extension of 
| the same act to shops and offices; the 
I appointment of women on boards of 
! school trustees. Very desirable changes 
I have been made In the arrangement of 
! women prisoners in various places, 
land there have been also the organiz- 
| ation of Boards of Associated Charities 

In several centres, the establishment 
of hospitals in some of the smaller 
towns and cities of the Dominion, and 
the organisation of the Victoria Order 
of Nurses. The Council has spread 
knowledge of sanitation by means of 
health talks to mothers. It has worked 
for and obtained medical inspection in 
schools. It has worked to suppress Im
pur© literature and to supply pobcle 
with sound books. It has inquired in\o 
the laws for the protection of women 
and children, and laid before the Min
ister of Justice recommendations which 
have beep adopted in reference to crim
inals. It endeavors to plan for the 
better care and wiser distribution of 
women Immigrants It baa pledged

60 co-operate with the medical auth-* 
orities in respect to tuberculosis. It 
has furthered the establishment iof 
"Women's Welcome Hotels,” from 
which others are springing up In vari
ous places. It has striven with success 
for vacation schools and supervised 
playgrounds. For years it has worked 
in forming public opinion in favor of 
the custodial care of the feeble-minded, 
of greater leniency in the juvenile 
courts, of pure water, the care of the 

jsged and infirm poor, agriculture for 
, women, peace, by arbitration, safe- 
• guards of public health, higher general 
! education: and, last but not least, the 
i suppression of the "white slave traf
fic” is on the Standing Committee’s 

j programme, thanks to the able work of 
Mr. William Alexander Coote> of Lon
don, England.

The work of the local councils nat
urally varies a great deal, owing to 
the fact that some of them are form
ed in large cities, others In small dis
tant towns. At this year’s annual meet
ing in London ..one noticed -that in 
Montreal the work ranged in all its 

I fbrty societies from "Votes for Women" 
| to "Milk Depots for Infants," one 
being quite as important ivs the.other.

I Mrs. Pankhurst's visit here last Dec- 
I.ember resulted in the organization of 
an equal franchise league, and the 
splendid methods of organization prior 
to the elections of the City Council 
called forth letters of congratulation 
from the elected aldermen, showing 
that by education only will suffrage 
ever be understood. Montreal is also 
arranging a "Child’s Welfare Exhibit" 
for next October, to cost ewenty-five 
thousand dollars The h women are 
striving for compulsory education, and 
the giving of children of an hour in 
the art galleries in the morning is a 
very great educator.

Medical inspection in schools now 
seems to be a generally-accepted need 
throughout the Dominion. This has 
been the special work at Ottawa, and 
it has been taken up by the newer 
councils with great zest. Hamilton- 
close^ follows Montreal with Its milk 
inspection and milk depots ,the city 
having expended over seven thous
and dollars alone on the latter dur
ing he last year. One also notices 
that Hamilton has been the pioneer 
in appointing a morality officer, one 
who is most rigid in the inspection of 
maternity homes

injiearly every local council through 
out the Dominion the question of the 
distribution of garbage from time to 
time has been dealt with, the guarding 
of which means the abolition of the 
house fly, which all are prepared to 
wage war against London has three 
supervised play-grounds, the outcome 
of the Women’s CounaH London's 
magnificent trees give an added pleas
ure; there, too, we notice that the "Boy 
Scout" movement is a pet bobby, mak
ing this a specialty. Winnipeg feels 

the need, as indeed does all of West
ern Canada, for the educated immig
rant, and has connected Itself with the 
Colonial Intelligence League of London, 
England, which is sending out direct 
a large number of their educated poor. 
It was from the Canadian Club of 
"Winnipeg that the great movement!

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of i

started for the repealing of the home
stead law as regards women

Home gardens have been vigorous
ly pushed in Halifax, Which also glor
ies in its supervised playgrounds, and a 
legacy of twenty-fie thousand dollars, 
bequeathed to them by Mr. Wright, 
who .went down with the Titanic, will 
enable them t-o carry on their work on 
a large scale in future years

West Algomk. accomplished the es
tablishing of domestic science and nur
ses in schools, two very important fac
tors in educating children.

East Pictou established a provin
cial school for wayward girls, in New 
Glasgow, and is working along edu
cative lines In its battle against tub
erculosis. in St John they have ad
opted the idea 
meetings largely of an educative na
ture in presenting to the public phases 
of various departments This is a key
note worthy of all councils, the pres
entation of he city of a patrol wagon 
and the establishment of medical in
spection in schools has taken up the

take them down
Here you may buy for two cents the 

shank bone, scraped clean of meat, or 
. a hit of bone and meat for three cents., 
and so on up Hare you may get for 
a cent a pat of buter, stamped and 

- pierced with a toothpick handle
AIT the displays oS perishable things 

in this place, samples of meat and the 
great cold storerooms, cooked meats,

! fish fruit, vegetables, cheese, are pro- 
: tected and refrigerated by a splendid 
and unusual system Every piece of 
meat, a calf's head, a shoulder of lamb, 
any dry piece, stands apart and sep
arate from other pieces, while such 
things as lamb's pluck, kidneys, etc,,

I are in white enamelled trays
Every counter has a glass protector 

in front of it and for a foot or more 
over it At the back is a. half-way 
partition lined with heavy fdost cov
ered pipes. The delivery room is like
wise refrigerated.

The great bakery display Is finely 
protected. The bargains iji this sec
tion, whether pfes, or cakes, or breads, 
do indeed go like1 hot cakes, 300 apple j 
pies for eight cents selling In an hour | 
Evdry wofnan met on the main street j 
for a# mile was carrying a pie.

It "was my privilege to make a whol
ly unannounced visit to this place and 
be taken into every portion of it. By 
dropping a single word to a sales
woman at the pie counter I received 
first one courtesy and then another, 
until* the manager arrived to show me 
th© whole place, the beautiful and san
itary quarters of the workers, and es
pecially through the bakery with its

The Bertram J. Vine Co.
LIMITED

Calgary’s Exclusive Coat and Suit House
1214-1218 FIRST STREET WEST

of miking quarterly ! Progressive master as our guide.
One must visit-such a place to real

ize what modern'" invention has made 
possible, bread. made withoiA hands 
except iron ones, and .cakes and pies 
almost" the same. Here were choppers 
of huge size, cake mixers, a great 
whirling hopper for washing the pie 
tins, and egg whisk that might beat 
eggs in a great copper bowl at a 500year.

Kingston is interested in decreasing6 girls and is | horse power rate, or at whatever rate

mixer, proving 
the molder, 

enable the baker to make 3,200 loaves 
a day—thirty-five 'kinds in all.

One can rerely get a recipe frf>m a 
professional, but I was given thé fol
lowing:

Blood's Special Bread.—'Twenty-four 
pounds or twelve quarts of milk, thir
ty-seven pounds of flour, ten ounces 
of sugar, ten ounces of butter, ten 
ounces of salt, ten ounces of yeast. 
Mix and prove for four hours at 80 
degrees. After moulding let rise one 
hour. This recipe makes thirty-three

SAYS SUIT MA-Y GO ON

the hours for working 0----- - , , • ,
agitating for compulsory education |n tho baker decreed, 
all provinces In the far west, Van- ! The bread s fter, 
couver and Victoria differ regarding th,e scal*r
the admittance of the Sikh women.1h'A" tn make 

Vancouver feels deeply that- its beaut
iful city is so surely being turned into 
a place teeming with a cosmopolitan 
population, which now represents only 
six English-speaking to one foreigner.
Ev©n in the facet of this, the National 
Council of W&men stands for the ad
mittance of the Sikh women who are 
wives of men already here. Victoria 
glories In the fy.et that it is the only 
city in the Dominion to own. manage, 
and finance a* club-house for women.

Toronto has framed two platforms j 10 cent loaves, 
for presentation to thq Provincial and 
Dominion Parliaments <One must pause 
a moment and pay . tribute to Mrs.
Hucstus, Mrs. Leathçs-and Df. Mar
garet Gardon, to whom is due the pre- H;a 
paring of this massivg work, which Is 
practically a revising of the criminal 
code as regards women and is con
sidered by legal lights to be one of the 
most brilliant pieces of. work ever ^pre- 
pared by women in the his tory.'ht' the 
Dominion.

To the- work of the nationally or- 
ganized societies, I refer you to the 
Council’s year book; these societies 
specialize, and their scope Is tremend
ous.

I once heard Lady Aberdeen re
mark, many years ago, “What a pity it 
is women will not read reports. . I 
think that -time has passed; women 
do read them now. especially university 
and college bred women, not only be
cause It has become the only duty to 
keep up with the question of the day.
The work lasts from October to May, 
and in resuming It in the autumn 
many question! 
be dealt with.

Specially Reduced for Fair Week
SUltS reduced from $30 to $10. They are the very 

latest creations. A distinctive cut and graceful lines char
acterize these Summer Suits.,

RAINCOATS—The smartest and lightest, Raglan
sleeves, silk and satin finish. From.........$7.00 tô $27.50

CHILDREN’S RAINCOATS from ............... $3.50

The Mark of Satisfaction.

CÏîlÇ_
GARMENTS

GUARANTEED^

SEE OUR DISPLAY AT THE EXHIBITION
Enquiries from out-of- Prompt delivery to all 

town residents cordially in- parts of the city, by our own 
vited. P. O Box 2037. ' ans- Phone 2040-
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.; Wednesdays g a.m. to 

1 p.m.; Saturdays 9 a.m. to 9 pun.

First Baptist Church Sunday School

Reinstatement by Bishop Greer 
Will Not Stop It.

Rioting

New York, July 4.—-The Rev. Guy D. 
Wallis, rect'or of St. Paul's -Memorial 
Church at Tompkinsville, Staten Is
land. last evening .refused to discuss 
the reinstatement by Bishop Greer of 
Vestryman Edward L. Wanty, whom 
the rector excommunicated several 
months ago.

"The whole matter has been settled," 
said Mr. Wallis, "and there is nothing 
for me to say. Bishop Greer has re
instated Mr. Wanly and if there is 
anything further to be given out it 
should come from, the Bishop.”

Mr. Wanty, who was a vestryman 
at St. Paul's ,for more -than twenty 
years, appeared to be very jubilant over 
his reinstatement. He said that he 
has been vindicated and that is all 

of great interest will he wants.
When he was asked if he would at

tend services at the church today he 
said that the fact of his being rein
stated would have nothing to do with 
the threatened civil suit for posession 
of thé churfch and property on the 
ground that* the deed of gift from his 
father-in-law, the late Judge Ward, 
stipulated that the services were to be 
in accordance with the rites of the 
Protestant Episcopal church and that 
this stipulation has been violated.

BANFFExcursion 
To

TUESDAY, JULY 9th
Train leaves Calgary 8.10 a.m., returning, leaves Banff at 

8.15 p. m.

Tickets—$2.00 Adqlts; $1.00 Children.

A. W. Ward 529 12th Ave. W.

Notice to Advertisers

All copy and changes for insertion in 
rday’s issue must tfe in the office 

before midnight tonight.

CALVARY MOVING PICTURES
of Crowd in Palestine 

vents Success.

Pre-

Berlin. July 4.—A despatch from 
Constantinople states that a New 
York cinematographic concern left 
Jerusalem this week after endeavoring 
for two months to obtain pictures In 
order to produce a replica of the suf
ferings of Christ, the Crucifixion, 
scenes and environments, types of the 
people and their costumes as near as 
possible to the days when the Savior 
died.

Through a liberal use of money the 
authorities were persuaded to permit 
photographers to take numerous 
scenes of Mount OMvet, David's 
Tower and the gate of Damascus, put 
the temper of the people prevented the 
authorities from permitting the cine
matographic apparatus oprating in 
the vicinity of the holy sepulchre on 
Mount Calvary, where the. Crucifixion 
toqk place. The men, therefore, 
staked their representation four miles 
north on a hill very similar in ap
pearance to Mount Calvary. The 
day previous to their departure an at
tempt was made Iff) take protographs 
of the sacred place. An enormous 
crowd was gathered at the entrance to 
the hill, but in the; midst of the fezzes 
and other oriental types, whose attire 
are mudh the samfe today as they were 
twenty centuries ag"8, a large numl)^| of 
persons in modern costumes* started 
to raise, umbrellas and parasols to 
protect them from the broiling siigi, 
with \the 'result that they completely 
spoiled the effect of the picture. The 
police made an effort to remove them 
and a riot ensued, when the picture 
men abandoned thé scheme and left.

GEMS IMPROVED BY RADIUM
Experiments of a Young German 

Chemist With Sapphires

London, July 4.—The latest experi
ments made with radium confirm the 
statement that it bas the property of 
changing the colors of precious and 
semi-precious stones. The change is 
effected merely by continued exposure 
to radium salts, and the gems which 
give the best results are sapphires.

A young German' chemist is said to 
have secured sensational results from 
this discovery. He recently purchased 
several varieties of sapphires and 
placed them in a box with a small 
quantity of radium bromide. The

transformations of the stones after 
about a month’s exposure are describ
ed follows:

Original Color—White or unçolored, 
blue, violet. wine colored, inferior dark 
colored.

New Color—Topazlike yellow, emer- ' 
aid green, sapphire blue, beautiful 1 
ruby, deep violet.

The chemist visited tnfe jeweler from , 
whom he bought the stones at an av- i 
erage price of 40 cents a carat and , 
asked what the jeweler would offer 
for the parcel. The jew'eler, suspect- ; 
ing nothing even after a close exam
ination, offered $9 a carat for all the 
stones, with the exception of the small 
but exquisite ruby colored one, for 
which he said he was willing to give 
no less than $96 a carat!

If you listen for fhe whistle you'll 
never own the factory.

Control your features. Keep your 
eyes open and your mouth shuu

L

Nothing tastes better to a hungry man than a piping- 
hot dish of nourishing, delicious-tasting

DAVIES’
PORK and BEANS

The tasty kind ! Made plain with Tomato Sauce and with Chili 
Sauce—^11 with a flavor that is unequalled. Order some to-day.

In 10e., 15c. and 25c. tins 
At your grocer’s

THE nAl/ieeOOMMNY 
WILLI*** UAllta LIMITED 
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Skin-Tortured 
Little Ones

pothers ! Are your little ones 
suffering from itching, burning 
eczemas, or other torturing, 
disfiguring skin troubles? Are 

) 0U)° yourself, worn out with 
Jong, sleepless nights and cease- 
jess anxiety in caring for them ? 
Then^you should know that, in 
most cases, a warm bath with

Cuticura Soap
and a gentle application of Cuti
cura Ointment bring immediate re 
lief, the little sufferers sleep, tired, 
fretted mothers rest, and peace 
falls on distracted households.

Although Cuticura Soap and Ointment are 
.Jh by druggists and dealers everywhere, a postal to ‘^Cuticura," Dept. 2NL Boston. 
V s \ will secure a liberal sample of each, 
, book on the skin ana scalp, and

at of their affections.
-

6 3 DIE: 1

William White; Miss Gladys 
Richardson, Langford 

Madigan Dead

BATTLE NOW RAGING

At Rebel Front, Bachimba, Mex„ 
July 4.—The battle of Bachimba, which 
may determine the outcome of the Mex
ican revolution, had been raging for 
two hours at 1 p.m. The Fédérais have 
been directing a heavy artillery firé at 
Delfente, a point two miles southwest 
of here, where General Del Toro . is 
commanding a large force of rebels.

Fédérais Retired,
A Federal column of 80-0 came up 

from the east shortly ofter 1 p.m., 
meeting a heavy detachment of rebels 
under Gen. Campos. The Fédérais 
lost several men and retired a short 
distance.

At 1:30, Gen. Oriscvo and officers 
reached the battlefield. The rebels be
gan using their small mountain artil
lery, as well-as the heavier guns. At 
this time the Fédérais were using but 
three batteries ,of heavy artillery, while 
the rebels were using but two.

Charles Fitzgerald is Thrown 
Cleai^ of Wreckage and 

Escapes Injury
Duluth, Minn., July 4.—Life was In

stantly crushed from the bodies of Mrs. 
William White, Duluth; Miss Gladys 
Richardson, Bridgeport, Conn., and 
Langford Madigan, Duluth, the latter 
a chaffuer, at aJ>out midnight on a 
country pike near Duluth, when the 
touring car in which they were return
ing home skiddedNfrom the road and 
overturned, pinioning its ocupants un
derneath.

William White, Jr., was seriously in
jured about the back and is in the 
local hospital.

Miss Mamie Turrish, ^daughter of 
Henry Turrish, the lumberman, was 
severely shocked, and lay apparently 
lifeless at the roadside until carritd to 
a nearby farmhouse, where she was re- 
susticated.

Charles W. Fitzgerald, the sixth 
member of the party, was thrown clear 
of the wreckage and escaped without 
injury. Gaining his feet he found an 
effort to move the heavy automobile 
fruitless. He than ran along the road 
to a farmhouse and secured four men, 
who pried the car from the bodies. 
The women and chaffuer were dead.

The point at which the tragedy oc- 
c6rred. is about four miles from Pike 
Lake. The pike descends in a gentle 
sweep from higher ground to an a- 
brupt turn. When the car arrived at 
the turn it was travelling at about 
ten miles per hour. The surface of 
the road slopes to the left with a nar
row ditch at the base. The heavy car 
skidded from the track and when the 
front wheel struck tjie ditch, the 
equippage pirouetted into the air and 
landed bottom side up.

The party had spent the afternoon 
and evening as guests of Miss Tur
rish and Charles Fitzgerald, at the 
later’s cottage at Pike Lake. The car 
is the property of Henry C. Turrish, 
the lumberman.

Miss Gladys Richardson was 20 
years old and her home is in Bridge
port, Conn. She was the guest of 
Miss Turrish and had been at her 
home for some days.

Mrs. White was 55 years old. She 
was the wife of William White, a prom 
inent retired merchant.

Langford Maddigan was the son of 
Mrs. Nellie' Maddigan, manager of a 
well-known local employment offlcé.

CO
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IMMSFOlMDISN BANK CLEARINGS
SHOW SPLENDID CAINS

Winnipeg . 
Vancouver

Vancouver; • July 4.—Four more vic
tims have been claimed by the upper 
If raser, according to a statement of 
'arrivals from Fort George this morn- 

1 ing. The steamer B.X. which left Fort 
George Saturday, found three men mar
ooned on a log jam in the Fraser, just, 
belowr Fort George Canyon fifteen mile# Ottawa 
from the towm. The yewere A. O. Ost- Caljçaty 
ley J. P. Johnson and Andrew' John-. Quebec 
Bon. They had been on the jam 5Î* Victoria 
hours without food and were sufferings 
Intesely. . * . .

Joseph Gosley, of Toronto, was taken 
off an island where he had ben mar
ooned 36 hours. He had been accom
panied by six other men, of whom he 
TYas certain that four were drowned.
Two other of the four were named 
Mitchèll, others were a Scotchman, 19 
years old, and Thompson, an English
men. The names of the other two are 
not know'n. A1J hacl come from Win
nipeg recently. They had been swept 
off a raft ingoing through the Narrows 
—Gossley alone escaping.

Toronto, ^jjy i.^rCanadiam bank 
clearings for the month of June, 1912, 
giving comparison with corresponding 
month of 1911 :
City 1912
Montreal .. ..$245,227,409
Toronto............192,814,905

117,104,297 
53,781.824 
19/059,247 
26,749,172.
13,078,198 
14,775,923 
12,757.955 
7,886,399 
6,881,640 

17,135,856 
6,700,100 
8,557,613 
2,683,299 
8,958,076 
2,417,008 
5,382,761 
6,082,604

STHOUSAND MINERS AND

IN WYOMING

Hamilton . .
Haiifax............
St. John . . 
Edmonton . . . 
London 
Regina
Lethbridge .. . 
Saskatoon . . , 
Brantford .. 
Moose Jaw . 
Fort William.

1911
$204,140,-006 

151,781,135 
86,401,007 
45,558,690 
16 921,528 

. . 16,834,994 
11,207,159 
11,361,784 
10,292,350 

6,918,784 
6,840.91 2 
9,688,401 
5,785,271 
6,321.539 
2,603,078 
4,678,342 
2,400,195 
3,340,582

SHAVIAN THRUST
FOR CENSOR

02

B

Says German Officials Surpass 
Shakespeare et al.

^ ilkesbarre. Pa.. July 4.—One thous- 
and miners and laborers went on strike 

the Wyoming valley today.
Five hundred men, employed by the 

Susquehanna company at Nanticoke 
v.ent out because a number of men re- 
*used to join the union. The union 
men have issued an edict that if un
derground workers want to enjoy the 
benefits secured from the operators by 
the United Mine Workers, they must 
join the union. At Butler colliery, 500 
miners quit work because the foreman 
(Uscharged a slate picker.

INJUNCTION TO RESTRAIN 
TRANSFER OF SHARES

Berlin, July 4.—George Bernard 
Shaw’s report to the German Free 
Stage Society contains a sarcastic 
commentary on the censorship of plays 
by the bhief of police, President Dr. 
von Jagow. Shaw says :

“The police censorship would be 
ruinous to England because our po
lice understand nothing about litera
ture and are Inclined to consider all 
art as indecent. But since we are as
sured that all German officials enjoy 
the highest contemporary culture and 
are much more farsighted than Goethe, 
Wagner, Strauss, Shakespeare, Tol
stoy or Lbsen, I feej sure you safely 
can place control of the German intel
lect in their hands with the conviction 
that whatever they disapprove or fail 
to understand is either worthless or 
surpasses the limits of human intelli
gence. If there is any chance of Dr. 
von Jagow revisiting England I feel 
sure that either Oxford or Cambridge 

ill seize the opportunity of making 
him a doctor of civil law.”

ROBINSON’S ,We Satisfy Others and Can Satisfy You ROBINSON’S

REST ROOM
A rest room provided for your comfort, where 

you can rest, meet your friends, or write your 
letters ; writing paper provided free, and stamps 
for the asking. Rest Room on landing, Main 
Floor. Make use of it!

ROBINSON & CO.
Home Journal Patterns

Get them at Robinson’s, the /patterns that 
women are using, because of their simplicity 
and diversity of styles; easy to understand— 
use them once, you’ll always use them. 10 and 
15c. Pattern counter, Main Floor.

SPEND A LITTLE OF YOUR TIME WITH US BEFORE YOU LEAVE THE CITY

AN INTERESTING BARGAIN BUDGET FOR THE WEEK END
Your

I

Toronto, July 4 -^Justice Kelley ls- 
supd an interim injunction today, res
uming Gideon Miller, E. W. Gould- 
lT}S’ G. W. Henry, and J. S Higgins, 
■rectors of the Brockton Shoe company 

•r°m transferring Miller’s interest in 
that company to E C. C orbe il, of Mon
terai.

the injunction followed writs 1s- 
by M. S. Burrows, who claimed 

that Miller had promised to sell him 
; * -12, sixty per cent of his fifty
1 ' r< shares in the company, which is 
madc up of a total of 66 shares.

T,arrows claims that he had already 
,Æf n installed as manager,^when he was

CASHIER IS CHADDED WITH 
EMBEZZLING $50,000 

OF DANIS FONDS

forci ejected on July 1.

Old folk* who need something 
of the kind, find

NA'DRU’CO
laxatives
!™SI ‘,f“tlve without .ny discomfort 

-asod doses not needed. 36c. e bo*
31 y°ur druggist’s.

Nsfisnai Bng | I Cheelcal C«, of Ctt KIWM.

Pittsburg Pa., July 4. — Mark K. 
Pomeroy, assistant cashier of the Citi
zens' National Bank of Port Allegheny, 
Pa., was arrested at that place late 
today, charged with embezzling be
tween $45,000 an-d $50,000 of the bank’s 
funds.

The alleged peculations are said to 
cover a period of from six to eight 
years. The information against Pome
roy contains 21 counts. He will be tried 
at Erie, Pa , this summer.

C. Three Hundred Lovely Parasol? 
at HALF PRICE

FANCY SILK PARASOLS 
FANCY LINEN PARASOLS

PLAIN SILK PARASOLS 
PLAIN LINEN PARASOLS

PARASOLS OF EVERY 
KIND AND COLOR

You’ll have a rie-w parasol, of course, when you can have choice of the best parasol production at 
half price. Mighty few well-dressed women are brave enough to face the summer sun without the 
protection of a pretty parasol. And parasols are carried even by those who do not object to tan and 
freckles, for they are part of a woman's summer outfit. This season manufacturers of parasols sur
passed their best efforts of former years, and we. w ere so taken up with them that we bought heavily. 
Of course, they must be sold, and we intend selling them when you most need them, even though we 
lose considerably. *

EVERYBODY WILL BE BUYING A PARASOL AT HALF PRICE TODAY AND TOMORROW

: *

À
Y" ,14

‘I i

$1.50 Parasols for ......................................... 75<*
$2.00 Parasols for .....................................$1.00
$2.50 Parasols for .....................................$1.25
$3.00 Parasols for.................................... .$1,50

$3.50 Parasols for ...................................$1.75
$4.00 Parasols for ................................... $2.00
$5.00 Parasols for ......  $2.50 IhUite »

fit

Latest Summer Styles in Charming Lingerie Dresses 
$4.50 $5.50 $8.50 $10.00 $12.50 $15.00 $20.00 $25.00

The prices represent the newest models in high grades summer lingerie dresses,, showing all the correct 
fashion ideas in materials, such as cotton voile, marquis ettes, mulls, muslins and embroidery. All the fashionable 
effects are here—all refreshingly novel—^just the dresses that one likes to wear during the hot summer weather. 
You’ll be sure to find a dress here to your liking in style, fit and price. See them now, for there is a great advant
age in choosing while assortments are freshly new and unbroken.

Save One-third on Your Summer Millinery
33 1-3 Per Cent. Discount Sale Today and Tomorrow

TRIMMED HATS, PATTERN HATS, DRESS HATS; SAILORS, SHAPES, ALL TRIMMINGS, 
FLOWERS, ETC., ONE-THIRD OFF ALL REGULAR SALE PRICES

Beautiful summer hats, gorgeous pattern hats, elaborate dressy hats, stre'et hats and sailors. There 
is no weakness in the assortments. Our skilled working force have been constantly turning ; out new 
beauties ; many new pattern hats that have been a little late in arriving ; plenty of in-betweert styles, and all 
at one-third off regular prices. What kind of a hat do you want? What price do you wish to pay? You’ll 
be sure to find that hat here at one-third less than the p rice you want to pay. There is a' long time yet to wear 
a summer hat^-the summer has just begun. Come and pick.your summer hat now during the next two days. 
Then al1 trimming and flowers, boo, are selling at, one- third off. You’lltifeve little trouble in picking a hat to 
your liking, and then the reduction sale surely will be worth considering.

$5.00

A SMALL PRICE FOR SUCH DAINTY DRESSES
Pretty mull and muslin dresses, cool, comfortable and dressy; light colors, as pale 

pink, pale blue, and white. Trimmed with fine val. laces and insertions. Then there 
are many embroidered dresses. Choose a nice cool summer dress from 
this lot .........................................................................................................................................................

just the Right sort of dress for the housewife
Washable House Dresses, made from ginghams and chambrays; they are well made, 

too, well put together; trimmed with self colors or checked material, or plain colors as 
blues, grays and tans. They show the set-in sleeve and low neck, and they A A ri| 
sell regularly at $3.50. Pick your size now at ....................................................................... vU

A BATHING SUIT THAT YOU CAN CALL YOUR OWN
How much more pleasant it is to own one’s bathing suit, when at the seashore or 

at the basins. They are different from the ordinary; made better, fit better, and look 
better. This line is made of navy blue materials, trimmed with black and 
white checks; all women sizes .................................................................................................. $3.50
CREAM SKIRTS, OF ALL-WOOL CREAM SERGES

Tailored cream serge skirts fine French serges; the materials are all thoroughly 
shrunk. A nice variety of styles; some are plain tailored, others are trimmed with braids, 
and again many of them are buttoned down the front, the fastening being AQ JJA 
made with attractive white pearl buttons; all sizes ............................................................ ODiOU

STRIPED FLANNELETTES, 12 YARDS FOR A DOLLAR
30 inches wide, good quality, neat striped flannelettes, pink, blues and gray stripes. 

Do you need flannelettes ? Now is your best time to buy them. A4 A A
12 yards for .............................................................................. ...................................................................... v I lUU

25c

A BARGAIN PRICE ON THESE SWISS MUSLINS
Dainty Swiss Muslins, very fine and thin muslin; come in colors with hand embroid

ered patterns, white with blue, white with gray, black, tan or green. These are the 
finest things in the way of muslins for light summery dresses. The regular prices OC. 
are $1.00 and $1.25 a yard. We have put a price on these to tempt all ..................  4 Jb

MERCERIZED BLACK AND WHITE CHECKED GOODS
A material that has a very high silky texture, but will wash like cotton: the patterns 

are checks, large, medium and small,with fancy sxcroll design over checks; 2T inches i 
wide. The nicest in wash goods by a long way. Regular price 50c a yard

ALL THESE LOVELY CREPE KIM0NA CLOTHS AT 25c A YARD
Crepe cloths, the much wanted materials for kimonas, In a pretty variety of nervelty 

paterns, so suitable for kimonas; floral and Japanese patterns ; also plain colors QCp 
as pink, sky, cream and black; 27-inch materials, all washable. Regular 25c a yard fcJli

ENGLISH SUITING FOR SUMMER SUITS ;
Double fold linen finish Suiting, washable fabrics; comes in neat stripes, navy/with 

white pin stripe, brown with white pin stripe, and other attractive patterns.
Price, a yard .........................................................................................................................................................

WHITE WASH SKIRTS FOR THE HOT SUMMER DAYS
A white Wash Skirt for the hot summer days, made of materials such as 1 white 

duck, repps and linens; many novelty styles are shown; some are perfectly plain, #others 
are trimmed with insertion. These skirts are made to fit, and look well, are idressy. 
you’ll appreciate one of these serviceable 
skirts ....................... ...................................................... $3.50 $4.50 $5.50 $6.00

SILK HOSE
Black Silk Hose, a fine soft gauzy 

quality, all women’s sizes—just what 
you want for the warm weather, and 
they will not cost you very 
much if you buy them here.
A pair ............................................

LISLE HOSE
^5c

02

Black Lisle Hose, a thin gauzy 
lisle stocking, American hosiery, and 
there is none better for nearly 
double the money; all wo
men’s sizes. A pair ...........

LONG SILK GLOVES
Sixteen button long Silk Gloves, 

in black, cream, white, sky, pink 
and mauve—a glove that will wear 
and you’ll need a pair to wear 
with your light dresses.
A pair .....................................

LISLE GLOVES
Two-dome Lisle Glove, in black 

and colors, a fine, thin lisle glove, 
all sizes. This is a special line at 
a special price. Choose your 
sizes early. A pair ................ UUv

50c

$1.25

Style Requirements in Corsets 
Best Met by Lines We Sell

How many women are living up to their ordinary ideal of 

a good appearance? A graceful and stylish figure is easily pos

sible without any sacrifice of comfort provided you wear the 

right kind of corset. In fact a woman should think of her corset 

before anything, and be sure to get the right model for her precise 

figure. When buying your next pair of corsets consult our 

corsetiere as to the style of corsets you should wear, she knows 
your requirements better than you do yourself. Let her fit you 
to the style of corset you should wear. We charge nothing for a 
fitting.

We offer selections from these well known makes, “The 
Thompson’s Glove Fitting Corsets,” “The Bias Filled Corsets,”
“La Victoria Corsets,” “The D. & A.,” in all the new summer 
models. Prices from, QC A C?7 Efl Bfil
a pair .......................................................................................030 to REDUC0

REGINA’S NEW ENGINEER
Toronto, Ont., July 4.—Merwyn J. 

Iv. Allen, of Toronto, assistant engi
neer of roadways for Toronto, has 
been notified of hos appointment as 
city engineer of Regina He will take 
up his new work shortly, succeeding 
W. W. Thornton, Recently appointed | 
commissioner of works for Regina.

A Big Shirt Waist 
Flurry

For Thfs Week End
10 DOZEN TAILORED BLOUSES «4 OC 

Worth $2.00 and $2.26 0 I >«.V

15 DOZEN MUSLIN BLOUSES A4 SC 
Worth $1.75, $2.00 and $2^5 O I |4U

There will be a big rush in the waist section 
today and tomorrow, for we are selling waists, 
just lovely waists, at just about half their real 
worth. There Is a line of tailored waists, with 
embroidered or tucked fronts, stiff collar and 
cuffs; then muslin blouses, all kinds of them, a 
great variety of styles to thoose from. A4 OC 
Be sure and share tn these at ............ «(M.fcw

ROBINSON’S

Embroideries ! Embroideries !
42-Inch wide Flouncing Embroidery, $2.50 values for ..................... .......................................$1.50
27-inch wide Embroideries, 75c to $1,00 values for ......................... ....................................... -55c
Embroidery Edgings and Insertions ........................................ ................................................... 12 1-2c

Surely the woman who has a weakness for dainty and pretty Embroideries will lose 
her heart when she sees these lovely embroideries, and being slaughterd, too, and such 
low prices. If you have a dress to make for these hot days why not make It up from 
these wide embroideries; or if its some lingerie or trimmings you can save a considerable 
amount by attending this sale.

42 INCHES WIDE FLOUNCINGS
It would be useless to try and tell you all about these lovely wide flounclngs, the 

finest, sheerest embroideries, showing a very deep embroidery pattern, suitable for dresses 
and underskirts. There are flounciiftrs here worth $2.50 to $3.00, and you’ll have A4 rA 
to come down as early In the day as possible. A yard .................................................... V l.iwU

27 INCHES ÇMBROIDERIE8
Fine Muslin Embroideries. 27 Inches wide, with 12 to 18-inch embroidery pattern, JuSt 

lovely white embroideries; just such embroideries that you want for underwear, rr
children's dresses. Values here that sell at 75c to $1.00. A yard ....................................  Ü3C

2 TO 3 INCH EMBROIDERIES AND INSERTIONS 
Yards and yards of narrow embroideries and Insertions from 2 to 3 Inches wide, a 

nice collection of patterns to choose from Come, you’H not be disappointed. 4 A 4 -O _ 
Values In this lot worth up to 25c and 35c. Per yard.................................................. 1$ « tw

We Give You the Beat for Your Money—And You C .t.^ttei. the Best. ^

Needful Things ) For 
Everyday Use at 
Little Prices

Barrettes—Worth 20c; 25c and 
35c; a big lot to make a 4 A 
choice from. Each I U G

Beauty Pins — All kinds of 
dainty beauty pins, priced 4 A 
to clear, each ............- .... I UU

Belt Buckles—Hundreds belt 
buckles, and fancy pins for the 
neck or belt; a clean up 4 A 
in these. Each .................. I UC

Hat Pins—Of most all descrip
tions, fancy stones,, and 4 A - 
plain pins Each ............... I UC

Dress Shields—A very good 
quality of dress shield, 4 A 
priced at, pair....................... I UC

Neck Ruchings—All colors and 
kinds; instead of paying 15c 
a frill you can have two 4 A'
for .............................. I UC

Handkerchiefs — Pure linen 
handkerchiefs, plain linen. You 
can use a number of these. 4 A _
Each . . . . . . . . . . . . .   I UC

Hair Nets—Hair nets for every 
woman in Calgary, and 4 A 
then some. Two for ......... I UC

Collar Buttons—Strong but
tons, the one-piece kind. Sell 
at 10c each. Three 4ft*
for ............................................... 1 UC

Pearl Buttons—Two and four
hole pearl buttons, all 4 A
kinds of them. Two dozen I UC

Needles—Sewing needles, big| 
and small. You all 4 A
use them. Three packages 'I UC

Combs—A good heavy comb, 
has strong teeth, and will 4 A
last. Each......... .. ................ I UC

Linen Threads—The Fly brand 
linen thread, white, black 4 A 
and natural. A spool ... I UC

ROBINSON’S
V I ....
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Defended Titles Yesterday
JACK JOHNSON PROVES THAT HE IS ALONE IN 

HIS CIASS WHEN HE TOYS WITH THE 
PUEBLO FIREMAN ID GETS THE 

DECISION IN NINTH ROUND
Police Interfere When Referee Fails to Stop Deliberate Foil

ing by Flynn, Who Jumped Off the Ground and Tried to 
Lay Out Champion by Butting; Scarcely a Scratch on 
Johnson After the Bout Was Finished

LAS VEGAS, N.M., July 4—Jack Johnson successfully proved to
day that he was alone in his class when in the ninth round of 
the scheduled forty-five round Bout he was declared the win

ner by Referee Smith, after he had administered a terrific punish
ment upon Jim Flynn and the police had interfered.

Flynn’s face was chopped and cut frightfully by the champion’s 
deliberate and well-timed blows, and in the ninth round Captain 
Côwles pushed his way into the ring to stop the affair, Referee 
Smith, through the announcer, then awarded the bout to Johnson.

For three rounds Flynn had realized his inability to protect 
himself and had consistently fouled the champion by butting, some
times leaping as much as a foot off the ground to get the champion 
in the jaw with his head. Time and time again the referee warned 
the fighting Pueblo fireman against such tactics but failed to' dis
qualify the white man. Flynn simply said that the black was holding 
him, this 'being his only excuse.

Johnson was the victor from the time the first blow was struck 
and could have ended the battle long before the police interfered but 
it was apparent that he wanted to give the moving picture men a 
chance. Johnson held himself in chgck while Flynn was doing his 
worst fouling. The black was constantly grinning and taking things 
easily. At one time he threw F'ynn away and clapped his hands 
gleefully much to the annoyance of the challenger and to the amuse
ment of the vast throng of spectators who had come from all over the 
world to see the bout.

Flynn was backed by a big following of Colorado sport "lovers 
but the odds were all on Johnson, ringside bets being''registered at 
10 to 3. Johnson himself offered to bet $10,000 at this figure and 
could not get his money covered.
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Northerners Were Comfortably 

in Lead But Went Up 
in Air

Ferdy Manning"Whiffed Dozen 
of the Opposing 

Batters

ED. HAINES—Of Boston, who will row Éddie Durnam, the Canadian schill
ing champion, on Toronto Bay on Wednesday, July 10. Haines Is a pow
erfully built fellow and is in superb condition right now. Durnam is 
rounding to form gradually and expects to be at his best when the race 
comes off. The winner will likely tackle Ernst a month later for the 
championship of the world.

THE BOH RUN WILD ON SUCKS AND THUS 
El IE

Pap Davidson Couldn’t Nab the Robbers When They Tried to 
Pilfer and Although Bronks Did -Most of Hitting 

the Game Went to Citizens of Boosterville

Round One.
“Will you shake hands, Jack?” quer

ied Flynn, as he opened the battle by 
rushing into a clinch. "No,” retorted 
the Slack. Flynn kept in close, but 
Johnson easily avoided his attempts 
and flung a stiff left to the ear. The 
champion pushed his man across the 
ring and hooked his left to the ear, 
and a moment later flung a hard short- 
arm jult to the jaw. Johnson smiled 
constantly and fought with great,
Flynh backed the negro against 
ropes, and the champion rewa: 
him with a right that cut a dee© gash 
under his left eye. Round all Johnson.

Round Two.
5AS- Flvnn rushed Johnson simply 

grasped ." him about the shoulders and 
held him at bay, all the while grinning 
like an ape. The champion poked at 
the fireman’s face with light leads, and 
they clinched, Johnson uppercutting 
twice heavily with rights to the jaw. 
The champion toyed with Flynn, twice 
more shooting right undercut to jaw, 
one of wBich sent the fireman’s head 
bobbing. The champion was careful all 
the time. Flynn’s mouth bled as he 
took'his seat. John’s round.

Round Three.
Flynn cut short a remark o( Johnson 

by twice hooking his right to . the jaw. 
This nettled the black, ‘ and he cut 
loose with short-aru? uppercuts. John
son bled slightly from the mouth as he 
emerged from a mid-ring mixup, but 
Flynn spat blood in a stream as the 
champion cut; his mouth with a volley 
of rights and lefts.

Round Four.
Flynn rushed in Close and was met 

with the customary, .rain of right and 
left uppercuts -to the face. At that it 
seemed as if the champion was hold
ing himself in check. He shook Flynn 
with a -few stomach taps, scarcely 
trying to protect his body from Flynn’s 
attacks.^ Johnson constantly shoved 
his stomach and invited him to blaze 
away, which convulsed the spectators. 
Flynn elicited a great cheer when he 
rushed the black to the ropes and 
planted a solid left to the *jaw. The 
round ended with Flynn’s face covere^ 
with blood.

Round Five.
Flynn rushed in close and was met 

by Johnson, who turned his head to 
the spectators and hardly noticed his 
white antagonist. Flynn banged away 
at the stomach, but this time Johnson 
covered up and shot four lefts to the 
face in quick succession, varying it 
with a left uppereut to the jaw. Flynn 
at close range put half a dozen

punches to the stomach, but Johnson 
only smiled and made no atempt to 
protect his mid-section. Johnson 
aroused the crowd to merriment by re
leasing Flynn’s hold and clapping his 
own gloves together like a happy 
schoolgirl.

"I can’t fight while .he’s holding me,” 
shouted Flynn.

Round Six.
Flynn butted with his head three 

times, and complained that Johnson 
made it justifiable by holding him. 
Flynn was severely reprimanded for 
deliberately butting the champion. 
Flynn tried to find a loophole to stem" 
the beating given him. Johnson rushed 
the fireman with his speed, landing 
right and left to the jaw. "He's hold
ing me," was Flynn’s ery. Johnson, 
maddened, landed a volley of straight 
left and right punches to the face, 
fairly' bewildering Flynn, theh he 
stopped himself, apparently with a 
view to prolonging the contest. Flynn’s 
seconds also warned him to cease but
ting, when he sat down.

Round Seven.
Johnson landed fully a dozen 

rapid fire rights and lefts to the fire
man’s face, and at the same time plac
ed himself in a position to withstand 
Flynn's butting tactics. "Wait a min
ute,” cried the champion to a specta
tor, who had shouted for him to end 
it. Flynn bled profusely from the 
nose as Johnson beat him with left 
and right to jaw. Flynn failed to land 
a glove on the champion, the black's 
defêtlce proving impregnable. Johnson 
made the blood fairly spurt as he 

, rained blow after blow on his bewild
ered opponent. There was not a drop 
of blood on the rchampion as he took 
his seat.

Round Eight.
Flynn again tried to butt, and was 

thrice warned. Flynn was helpless ,n 
the champion's hands, and for Jhe tenth 
time in this round was warned by the 
referee, saying: "One more and. I’ll dis
qualify you.” Johnson held the fire
man at arm's length.

Round Nine.
Johnson held* the fireman at arm's 

length in an attempt to guard him
self against the fireman’s constant but
ting. Flynn got in close, jumped a foot 
in the air and landed with the top of 
his head against the negro’s jaw. Cap
tain of Police Cowles, realizing that 
the referee seemed loath to epd the 
contest on a foul, jumped Into the 
ring and brought the battle to an end. 
Referee Smith thereupon gave the de
cision to Johnson. Johnson was given 
a terrific cheer.

When Pap Davidson is working true 
to form, woe be 'it unto ' the unfor
tunate base runner who is imbued 
with a notion to pilfer a solitary pil
low, but when Pap has an off day— 
well, the' Bronks might as well say 
good-bye to the game. The latter 
condition was in vogue last night; the 
net result was, Bassano 7, Calgary 4.

Perhaps Pap wasn't all to blame, for 
baseball luck played an important 
part in the exhibition, but certain it 
is that Barenkamp, the new Calgary

of a run plateward in the sixth, and 
In the seventh the Boosters added 
three "more, all dT which might have 
been prevented. In this innings four 
bases were swiped right unflér the 
very eyes of Davie.

Bunnie Bunstine came to the relief 
of Davie in the eighth inning, but the 
game was already lost beyond repair.

The Bronks’ scoring was limited to 
two rounds. In the first, Wells’ dou
ble scored Flanagan and Dean, and in 
the ninth. Bill Barenkamp opened up

WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE

BATTING RALLY IN THE 13TH
'FI

Gruelling Pitchers' Battle in 
Southern Alberta League 

Game
(Special to The Morning Albertan).
Raymond, July 4.—On a rather slop

py diamond, Warner and Raymond 
played a league fixture here today be
fore siXy hundred fans on the bleachers 
and in the grand stand. After playing 
gruelling ball for thirteen innings, 
Warner succeeded in putting two runs 
on ice in a rally, in which they bat
ted Duggan all over the garden, the 
final score being 7 to 5. It was a 
splendid game, being the fastest ex
hibition of baseball ever seen in Ray-

O’Brien twirled ten innings for Ray
mond, pitching winning ball. He struck 
out fourteen men and was pounded for 
nothing better than two baggers. 
Berg did the heaving for the visiting 
team, and, although he did effective 
work, he was outclassed by his oppon
ent. He was given errorless support 
by the team.

Raymond played a fine game, dis
playing a decided improvement over 
former games in the league this sea
son. The other league fixtures were 
called off on account of rain.

When I want to hire a man, I don’t 
look for him in a pool room.

The man who pays tax on two doge 
doesn't pay on ranch else.

IT
JOINS NEW LEAGUE

Football Devotees Will Enlarge 
Their Athletic Sphere; Look 

for Strong Team
The Calgary City and District Crlr.k- 

• t league hay been strengthened by 
the addition o£ another club. Hill- 
burst. The Hlllhurst Amateur Ath
letic association are not to restrict 
themselves to football, and on Wednes
day evening a well attended meeting 
was held in the clubhouse. and a 
cricket club was successfully launch-

An executive committee, composed of 
T. Thompson, F. Foster, Nutt. O. 
Boothman and S. Laws, was elected to 
make the necessary arrangements. The 
-lrst game will be played with the Cal
gary "A" team at the Barracks 
grounds on Saturday afternoon.

The formation ft the Hlllhurst duo 
necessitated a special meeting of the 
Glty league, when their application for 
membership was accented, and a new 
schedule drawn up.

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Calgary 0-—Red Deer O

io innings •
Bassano 7—Calgary 4 Red Deer 6—Edrrymton 4

GAMES TODAY
Bassano at Calgary (two games) Red Deer at Edmonton

Standing of Teams and “IF" Table :
Won Lost Pet. If Win If Lose

Red Deer....................  29 22 .569 .577 .558
Bassano..................   27 21 .563 .571 V551
Calgary................  25 21 .543 .553 .532
Edmonton................  15 32 .319 .333 -313-
As a result of yesterday’s games, the Bronks drop to third and 
the Boosters take second. There will be 2 games this afternoon 
between the Bronks and Bolsters, the first game wijl start at 
2 130, and the second at 7.00. The “IF” table published above1 
counts only the afternoon contest.

Eskimos Played Errorless Until 
the Eighth Inning, Which 

Was Last

WOLGAST AND RIVERS BOTH KNOCKED 
IN GREAT LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP 

BATTLE; WOLGAST GIVEN DECISION
Wolgast Fouled Mexican, Who at Same Instant Sent Upper I 

Cut to Champion’s Jaw; Referee Welch Picked Up the 
Champion, Declaring Him the Winner; Referee Charged f 
With Unfairness

V!

importation from Seattle, had the t
.edge on Hayes Y)f Bassano in the 
twirling department, and that the 
Bronks had the better of the argu
ment as far as the hits were concern
ed, and that the Bronks had fewer er-’ 
rors. Aside from these few minor de
tails, and the scope, the game was 
pretty even.

Tt was n hard game to lose, as well 
as a. 11 cxp-ijoive one, for if the Bronks 
are to captqre this first series, they 
will have to get a little better than 
a majority of the games this series 
from the boosters, and they got away 
to a rather bad start yesterday p.m.

As was intimated befofâ, Pap David
son was not at his best. Five separ
ate and distinct times did he allow 
the visitors to swipe a base, and then, 
on* another occasion, he pulled off a 
play at the plate which would have 
retired the side and shut off two runs. 
That was in the third inning, and Bas
sano was behind at the time, but the 
poor judgment of the Broncho back
stop instilled the visitors with a new 
lease on life, and the result was that 
they revived enough to beat the. locals 
out of the contest. In fact, they scor
ed all of their seven runs in the three 
middle innings, which time was coin
cident with that in which Pap David
son was having his bad attack of 
bumheavitus.

Big Bill iBarenkamp started out like 
a house afire. It took him just a third 
of an inning to get going, and then he 
began to burn the ball across in such 
a bewildering fashion that the Boost
ers are still wondering how it all hap
pened. In the first two innings, he 
struck out four men—one in the first 
and three in the second. The Boost
ers were not allowed to get even a 
smell of the sphere until the fourth- 
when the awful halocaust occurred in 
which Pap Davidson was the princi
pal figure.

Three runs crossed the pan in this 
stanza, and every one of these might 
have been prevented had Pap David
son been onto his job. — Everything 
was lovely in the fifth. O’Brien’s er
ror was responsible for the starting

with a single. Larry - Piper • followed 
with a similar one. O’Brien flew out to 
Raymond. Then Jimmy Flanagan put 
one between Raymond’s legs which 
scored Barenkamp. O’Hayer then 
made a spectacular catch of Dean’s 
high fly back of first, and Larry Piper 
came in on the throw. Pease then fin
ished things ' by grounding out to 
Wicks. There were several brilliant 
fielding stunts pulled off during the 
course of the contest, the most bril
liant of which was the spectacular 
catch by Wicks of a hot ankle high 
drive of Obie O’Brien. The fans are 
still wondering whether it was -inten
tional, or was done merely in self-de
fence. The box score:

Bàssanot 
Persons, c.f. . .
Mills, l.f.............................. 1
Wicks, 3b.......................... 5

Raymond, 2b.................... 4
Reddick, ss....................... 3
O’Hayer, lb...................... 4
Stark, c............................... 4
Hayes, p............................. 4

33 7 6 27 12 4
Calgary, AB. H. B. PO. A. E.

Piper, e.f.......................... 5 1 1 2 0 0
O'Brien, 3b. ...... 5 » 0 0 « 1
Flanagan, r.f.................... 5 1 1 0 0 0
Dean, l.f.......................... 6 1 1 4 0 0
Pease, 3b. .. .-.................. 4 0 1 2 1 0
Wells, ss.......................... 4 0 2 1 6 0
Streib. lb.......................... 2 0 0 13 0 0
Standridge, lb.............. 0 0 0 1 0 0
Davidson, q...................... 2 0 0 3 0 1
Bunstine, c........................ 1 0 0 1 0 0
Barenkamp, p.............. 3 116 7 1

86 4 7 27 14 3
Score by lnnigs—

Bassano............................... 000 301 300—7
Calgary...............................  260 000 002 4

Summary: Two base hits, Wells; sac
rifice hits, Mills; stolen bases, Persons 
3, Mills 2, Wicks. Dean; first base on 
balls, off Barenkamp 2, off Hayes 4; 
left on bases, Bassano 4, Calgary 7; 
struck out, by Barenkamp 5, by Hayes 
1: hit by pitched ball. Persons; time 
1.40; umpire, Sullivan.

Edmonton, July 4.—Somebody re
marked "tough luck" when the Birds 
lost last night's game with Red Deer, 
after having scored what should have 
been the winning run, In the last of 
the seventh. It was not tough luck; 
it was poor playing that lost the game. 
Probably the game should not have 
been allowed to go another inning, as 
tt was getting very dark, but never
theless, the Birds should have been 
able to hold their lead, especially as 
the visitors were batting against a 
dark ball.

Ford hit the first man up, Godfrey, 
and then Clementsen bounded one to 
Dudley. This usually reliable player, 
just overstepped himself a trifle, in en
deavoring to be foxy and made a move 
as if to throw to second, where there 
was no chance in the world to catch 
Godfrey. Finally, when Dudley did 
make the play to first, Clementsen had 
crossed the bag safely and and the 
balloon was up. Before the Birds had 
settled down and retired the side, three 
runs had been scored, giving Red Deer 
a margin of two. It was a heartbreak- 
er to the fans, who had been so wildly 
enthusiastic a few * minutes before, 
when the Birds, by good baseball, had 
placed themselves in the lead by one 
run. Up to the eighth the Birds had 
played errorless ball, and it looked as 
if they were going to take the first 
game of the series from Billiam Hur
ley.

Ford and Manning were the oppos
ing mound men, Fertile pitching the 
better ball of the two, thdugh his sup
port was at times rathçr spotted. He 
fanned twelve men; Ford ozoning four 
timeé, and Tanguay three. He was 
found for nine hits, Mackin, Whisman 
and Povey being the hitting scamps, 
while Ford yielded ten safe blows. 
Holmes, Clementsen and Bliss getting 
a pair each. One of the incidents 
brought forward by last night's game 
was that Sully needs a little course of 
instruction in taking a throw at the 
plate, on a return from the outfield. 
Twice he let the ball get away from 
him on a perfect throw, accounting for 
two runs. This again is some more 
of that “hard luck" which in reality 
is poor playing. But at that Sully Is 
the beet looking receiver the locals 
have had this season, and with coach
ing will develop Into a regular fellow.

The roadsters got away in the lead, 
scoring two In the second. Clementson 
hit safely, and Gay was hit by a 
pitched ball.

Dunn moved them along by a perfect 
sacrifice and single by Bliss scored 
Edmonton forged to the front In the 
third, scoring three. Mackin doubled 
and Westcott filed to short. Whisman 
singled to left, scoring Mackin. and 
took second on ^he throw to the plate. 
Povey scored Whisman by a single, 
stole second and came home on Borle- 
ski’s safe hit through the box.

The scored in the sixth when God
frey singled, went^, to third on Gay s 
hit to left, and was" scored by Dunn on 
a sacrifice fly.

There was great enthusiasm in the 
seventh when the locals again wenj to 
the front, Whisman singled over Gay's 
head and Povey doubled, sending 
Whisman to third, froyi whence he 
came in on Borleski’s sacrifice fly to 
Dunn. The eighth is too painful to 
enlarge upon, but let it be understood 
that Red Deer took three and also 
the gaohe.

The box score follows:
Red Deer— . A.B. R. H P.O. A. E.

Daniels, cf.........  5 0 1 0 0 0
Holmes, 3b .... 4 0 2 2 1 0
Hurley, lb ........... 4 0 1 4 1 0
Godfrey, 2b .... 3 T, 1 2 2 0
Clementson, If - 4 2 2 1 0 0
Gay, ss ................... 3 1 1 1 ® f
Dunn, rf ...............  1 1- ® t ^ ^
Bliss, c ................ 4
Manning,- p - - - - 3

ERNON ARENA, Los Angeles, Cal., July 4—Ad W-olga^.l 
with the aid of Referee Jack Welch, retained his claim upoj'f 
the lightweight championship today in the Vernon arena, 

when he was given the decision over Joe Rivers of Los Angeles I 
in the thirteenth round. Rivers had practically the better of every! 
round save one or two in which Wolgast had a slight shade. ln 
the thirteenth round Wolgast tired and bleeding profusely, sudden
ly struck Rivers *a vicious left in the groin. At the same instant | 
Rivers right landed flush on Wolgast’s jaw and the champion went | 
down and out. Disregarding claims of a foul made by River’s 
manager, Referee Welch called the Mexican youth out and then 
turning picked up the unconscious Wolgast and declared him açiy 
ner. »

Round 1—Called at 6.42. Rivers led 
the fighting and they clinched. Rivers 
landed three lefts to the face In quick 
succession and' Wolgast covered. Riv
ers was much faster and his blocking 
was better than the champion's. In 
a clinch Rivers sent in three stiff 
rights, jarring Wolgast. It was Rivers

Round 2—Rivers opened a deep 
gash in Wolgast’s neck. The Mood 
spurted in a stream. Rivers pecked 
Wolgast three times without a return 
and then put a stiff left to the stom
ach Rivers put a stiff right to Wol
gast's nose, starting a ne-w flow of 
blood. Wolgast fell short while Rivers 
never missed mice. Rivers' round.

Round 3—Wolgast took a stiff left 
to stomach and head. "‘Fighters ex
changed fearful rights and lefts. Wol
gast missed' a right swing and Rivers 
put in another left to the wind. They 
fought like tigers. Wolgast went to a 
c'lnch and covered. Both were covered 
with blood. In a clinch Rivers opened 
the wound in Wolgast’s neck. Round 
even.

Round 4—They clinched and Rivers 
sent Wolgast’s head back with a right 
Wolgast clinched but could not ".and 
st close range. Again Rivers rocked 
Wolgast but the champion bored In. 
Voigast found much difficulty in hit
ting Rivers. Wolgast was wild. Again 
he missed and the Mexican put in let: 
and right to the wind. It was Rivers

Round 6—They went Into a clinch 
and both held on. Wolgast put left 
to jaw and misse* a right. In a neu
tral corner Rivers put a right to wind 
and received but a light right to jaw. 
There they stood in the mfdd-le of the 
ring looking at egeh ‘ other. They 
clinched and Rivers nearly upset Wol
gast with a right to the jaw. Round 
even.

Round 6—They clinched. Wolgast 
missed and was nearly upset again. 
Then Rivers put «stiff left; to wind. An
other hard jab rocked Wolgast. His 

’’Judgment of distance was poor. In a 
clinch Rivers put right to Jaw and 
Wolgast went down. H*.,was up lp an 
Instant and they fought like tiger*, 
head to head. It was Rivers' round1 bÿ 
a big lead.

Round 7—Both were cautious, 
clinch Rivers backed the champion to 
the ropes. Wolgast then sent ln left 
and right to the wind. Rivers cover

Jaw but bored right in, putting left.L 
to the wind. “Take your time. Jot' 
shouted Manager Levy to Rivers, "you I 
got him." Twice Wolgast missed. Riv. l 
ers put in lefts to the face. Wolgag I 
waa getting wilder than ever but R|v. 
ere kept away. Both boys were fight, 
ing head to head. Wolgast suddenly.] 
crouched and sent in a terrific left 
directly over Rivets’ groin. At the I 
same instant Rivers put his right to 
Wolgast’s jaw, and the champion wont 
down and was practically out. River, 
fell writhing in pain and Referee 11 
Welch began to count. Claims of fouir 
were made in behalf of Rivers.

The claims were not beaded by,I 
Welch. The referee picked Wolgast up 
from the floor and declared him the 
winner. Hie seconds had to carry him 
from the ring. Rivers was lying on the 
floor but in a moment arose. The ring 
was Instantly in a semi-riot. Welch 
seeing the cdowd coming announced 
that Wolgast wee the winner and im
mediately disappeared.

“It was the worst caee of robbery 
In the history of the American ring.-' 
said Manager Levs". "Never before! I 
have I seen a referee pick up a mani 
and then give him the decision. The 
foul blow struck by Wolgast was seen 
by every man near the ringside. It 
was the fourth or fifth foul tile eham. I 
pion had landed on Rivers. The sua, I 
total of it all Is that Wolgâst knew; ! 
he was whipped and resorted to h]»i | 
foul tactics to save himself."

No one connected with Wolgast’s; I 
camp would say a word and all of | 
them jumped ln an automobile and-1 
quickly left the pavilion.

'Los Angeles, July 4__ Referee
Welch denied having declared the 
bets off on the Wolgast-Rivers fight

*hen seen some time after the’con- 
ict.

— ___________________________

In a

Letter's Catnip, 100 to 7, was third. 
Craganour wor^the New stakes, run at 
Ascot over a five furlong course June ! 
20, a 3 to 1 favorite from Shogun, 
who finished secônd.

The Prince of Wales stakes of 2,006 
sovereigns, added to a sweepstakes of 
thirty sovereigns for starters, run to
day over the Suffolk stakes course of 
one mile and a half, was won by Ma
jor' Eustace Loder’s three-year-old, 
Lance Chest, by Spearmint—Chestnut, 
Sunday, a 20 to 1, sho’t* beating out 
the odds-on favorite, T. Pilkington’i 
four-year-old. Prince Palatine, 2 to 6. 
W- Hall Walker’s^three-year-old Fan- 
tasl, 100 to 9, was thîTd. Prince Pala
tine won the Ascot Gold Cup from 
Basse Peinte and Bill and Coo. He also 
ran second 4n the Coronation Cup, a 2 
to 1 favorite.

CANADIAN ATHLETES 0.K,

Totals............ 31
Edmonton— A.B. 

Mackin. 2b ..... 3 
Westcott, es ... 3 
Whisman, cf . ■ ■ 4
Povey, rf ............ 3
Borleeki, 3b ... 3
Dudley) lb .........  4
Tanguay, If .... 3
Sully, c ................ 3
Ford, p .............. 4

0 0 3 0

10 24 13 2
H. P.O. A. E. 
2 14 0

MEWATA PARK FIXTURES

Friday, July 5

FIELD —Caehmen'i vs. 
practice game.
FIELD — Tyneeidere va. 

Intermediate Soccer

NORTH 
Tiger»;

SOUTH 
Yorkshire;
League.

WEST FIELD—Alta. Gov. Tele
phone vs. Northern Electric Co.; 
Electric Baaeball League 

NORTH WEST FIELD —" Closed, 
being graded.

LOVE TIE BEAT CANADIAN 
RECORD AT FORT ERIE

FORT ERIE, Ont... July 4.—Dove Tie, 
Mrs. A. A Livingston’s five year old 
horse, beat the Canadian record for 
a mile and seventy yards and captured 
the Fourth of July handicap, the fea
ture race of the holiday program pro
vided at Fort Erie this afternoon. love 
Tie. carrying 126 pounds and ridden 
by Sohuttlnger, made all the pace and 
béat Plate Glase by a neck in a driving 
finish. The time waa 1.42, which 
equalled the American, record made by 
Princess Galloway at Latonia last sea
son, and beat by 1-6 of a second Plate 
Glass’ previous Canadian record made 
ln this same race last year. Plate 
Glass will not run again vmtll,the fall. 
A big holiday crowd was present. Love 
Tie was the only favorite to win. Star 
Actress. Wlntergreen and Sandhill won 
played quite heavily. The Rump was 
another good thing put over at 15 to 
1. Jockey Martin was fined for rough 

.riding on Buskin ln the first race.

SYDNEY WINS IT LONDON
London, July 4.—In the Grand Chal

lenge cup, first heat, Sydney, New 
South Wales, was first and the Argo
nauts of Toronto second.

The Canadians were slightly in the 
1-ead up to t(he island, and were leading 
by -half a length at the end of the first 
quarter of-ta mile. It was a great race, 
the Canadians rowing ^ the faster 
stroke, 46 to the minute, against Syd
ney’s 40. -They were leading at the 
half mile mark. The Australians then 
secured the lead and were in front at 
Fawley, the half distance, reaching 
there ln 3 minutes 22 seconds. Sydney 
was nearly & length ^head after three- 
quarters of a mile, and won in 7 min
utes 4 seconds. (%e and a quarter 
lengths separated the two crews at the 
finish.

S o

CENTRALS PRACTICE THIS 
EVENING

The Central lacrosse club will prac
tise tonight at 6.30 on the Victoria 
school. grounds. All hands should be 
out in preparation for the game with 
High River on July 10.

FOOTBALL POSTPONED

Still another senior football game 
has been postponed. The Post Office 
and City were scheduled to play last 
evening, but the referee appointed did 
not turn up and it was decided to play 
a friendly game. Some interesting 
play was seen in a goalless first half, 
but soon after the change of ends the 
rain came down heavily, and further 
play was out of the question.

12Totals ......... 30 4 9 24
Score By Innings

Red Deer ...........................  020 0O1 03—6
Edmonton .......................... 003 000 10-^4

Summary; Two base hits, Mackin, 
Povey; stolen bases, Whisman, Povey 
(2), Dudley; sacrifice hits, Dunn (2), 
Westcott, Borleski; first on balls off 
Manning 4, off Ford 2; struck out, by 
Ford 5. by Manning 12; left on bases, 
Red Deer 8, Edmonton 9; double plays, 
Dunn to Bliss to Holmes ; wild pitch, 
Manning, Ford; passed balls, Sully; 
hit by pitcher, Gay, Godfrey; time of 
game 2.00; attendance 700; umpire 
Longanecker.

In the game of life the man who 
stands flat-footed doesn't steal any 
bases.

Newmarket, Eng., July 4.—The Ex*, 
stakes of thirty sovereigns, with. 

200 sovereigns added, for two-year- 
olds, over the Exeter stakes course of 
six furlongs, was won by C. Bower 

Ing. nT the" break both landed light I lBmay's Craganour. by Desmond- 
1-efts. Rivers then Jarred Wolgast and t Sternatlon, a 2 to 9 favorite. Cabaret, 
the champion was wild, hitting low. I ? *? b was 8econd’ and Major Eustace 
Both seemed tired and clinched. Wol
gast again hit low. It was Rivers’ ! 
round.

Round 8—Wolgast tried a right and 
left and missed both. Wolgast sud
denly rushed and put lefts and rights 
to the wind, chasing Rivers around 
the ring. Both seemed content to do 
it at long range. Both were very tired 
and slowed down considerably. The 
round was slightly Wolgast’s.

Round 9—After a clinch Rivers got 
in a light left to the stomach. Wol
gast began to 'crouch to protect his 
stomach. Rivers seemed to be resting 
ae he kept away. It was the tamest 
round of ali. Wolgas-t rushed suddenly 
and put a stiff left to the stomach 
which made Rivers wince. Wolgast’s 
by a shade.

Round 10—Wolgast rushed and Riv
ers blocked, making the champion mies 
a left. Rivers kept away, poking Wol
gast and stepping back. In a clinch 
Wolgast made Rivers cov£r with 
swings to the jaw. Riverç suddenly 
jumped in and put a hard right over 
Wolgast’s kidneys, clinched and took 
nothing in return. Head to head they 
exchanged fearful body slashes and 
were clinched at the bell. Round was 
Wolgast’s by a shade.

Round 11—Wolgast missed left to 
wind and Rivers hit him three times 

' without a return. Rivers put a hard 
left to jaw. Both clinched and. nearly 
rolled out of the ring. Rivers seemed 
to force the fighting. Wolgast could 
not hit him hard and clinched. Rivers 
then stood still and took four or five 
hard lefts and rights to the jaw but 
never winced. He then sent in a hard 
left, staggering the champion. Wol
gast’s smile had disappeared and he 
seemed very tired. Round even.

Round 12—Wolgast sent In a right 
| to the wind, rushing Rivers to the 
ropes. Wolgast then tried hard to land 

j on the wind but could not get through 
Rivers’ blocking. Time and again the 
champion missed, Rivers attempting 
to follow up hie advantage. Both rush
ed and, head to head, it was a clinch 
to the end. Rivers had the better of 
the mixing. Rivers’. round.

Round 13—Rivers rushed. They 
clinched both holding on. Wolgast 
nearly went over from a right to the

VALUABLE HORSE DEAD

I

CRAGANOUR WON EXETER I 
STAKES YESTERDAY

Stockholm. July 4.—All the Canadian- 
competitors are reported as fit. Most 
of them are satisfied with light work 
for the last few days of training.

Brandoji, Man., July 4.—King Pym, a 
valuable three-year-old thoroughbred 
racehorse owned by Thomas Goggin, a 
wealthy farmer of Carberry district, 
met with an accident at Exhibition ' 
track here yesterday and had to be de
stroyed. The horse was being exer
cised 'when it stumbled and broke its 
shoulder. King Pym won the two- 
year-old stakes at Winnipeg exhibition 
last year, and was looked upon as the 
probable winner of the Centennial Fu
turity, to be run at Winnipeg next 
Wednesday. Mr. Goggin is one of the 
best known race horse owners ia 
western Canada.

CIVIC CRICKET CLUB
A meeting of the Civic Cricket clufr 

will be held in the city police court at 
8.30 this evening, the chief business- 
being the selection of the team.

Late SPORT News 
on PAGE EIGHT

Calgary City and District Cricket League Schedule
Civics ............. July 6

Hlllhurst ... (a) Cal. A.

Calgary B. . . (a) St. J.

St. John’s . . . (h) Cal. B.

Calgary A. .. (ih) Hill.

July 13 
(h) St. J.

<h) Cal. A.

(a) Ci vice

(a) Cal. B.

' July 20
(a) Hill.

(a) Cal. B.

(h) Hill.

(a) Civics

July '27 
(h) Cal. A.

(h) Civics

(a) Cal. A.

<h) St. J.

Aug. 17 
(h) Hill.

(a) Civics

(h) J.

(a) Cal. B.

Aug. 24 Sept 7 
(b) Cal." B.

Sept. 14 
(a) St. J.

Sept. 21 
(a) Cal. A.

Sept 2?
(a) CaJ. B,

(h) St. J. (h) Cal. A. ,(lh) Cal. B. (a) St. J.

(a) CaL A. (a) Civics (a) Hill. (Ih) Civics

(a) Hill. (h) Cal. A, (h) Civics — (h) Hill.

(h) Cal. B. (a) St. J. (a) Hill (h) Civics
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Famous 'IBoneheacT Plays on Major League Diamonds
Explained by Leading Baseball Players'to

Hugh S. Fullerton
W e caler specially to tne 
man who 'shaves himself, 
anrt more so to the man who 
appreciates a clean, easy 
^ave. It's worth while/to 
5Ce this display.
RAZOR STROPS — Guar- 

gptcil to produce a keen,
, nth edge and to keep 
it keen.
Each.......50<* to $2.50

SHAVING BRUSHES—In 
v - etv to suit the most 
exacting. • We show spe
cial values.
v h........ 25<t to $2.50

RAZOR hones—
1 h.......50c to $1.25

SAFETY RAZORS—
]■ mm . $1.00 to $22.50
All sold on free trial and 
fullv guaranteed.

HOLLOW GROUND RA
ZORS -Tile world's fin
est makes. Sure to please.
Each. . $1.00 to $2.50

SHAVING MUGS—A vari
ety of styles.
Each.......... 25<> and 35<A

BY MQRDECA1 BROWN throw. I was surprised that Kiln*, who 
was catching, did not signal, and look
ed over toward-first. Clark was Just 
starting at top speed, for second. He 
saw me look at him, stopped, and be
fore I had moved at all he commenced 
to yell that I had balked. I had him 
twenty feet off first, but didn't throw. 
I juet trofted over toward him, bluff- 
lng%at making a throw, and ran up to 
him. He dodged a couple of times, 
and then I jumped for him and tagged 
him out. Just then I looked up and 

V*w Jap Barbeau going across the 
] plate at top speed. If I had jockeyed 
'with Clark half a second longer the 
run would have counted. The fact 
was, I thought Barbeau had scored on 
Clark’s hit, and did not know he was 

| on third at all, until after ! touched 
Clark out. He might hâve walked to 

! the plate before I woke up if he had 
I known. The funny thitic it was
; that some of the Pittsburgh papers

rpHE famous old House of Kuntz have scored another 
brewing triumph? Their latest success is a very 

fine light lager known as Kuntz’s Old German Lager. 
Drop into a café or hotel and try a bottle of this new 
brand of Kuntz’s lager, brewed by masters of the 
brewing art. The flavor will win your enthusiasm. 
Many, indeed, have conceded it superior to the most

American lasers can-

The Three-Fingered Twirter Who 
Pitched His Club Intb Three 

Pennants
Instant Sent Upper 
plch Picked Up the' 
r; Referee Charged, •It depends a whole lot upon what 

j you call a mistake. There »re mistakes 
; and mistakes. The pitcher has about 
1156^ chances a game to make mistakes 
j and I guess he makes them about one- 
| third of the time. If he didn’t they'd 
• make him pitch from second base, 
so the batters couJd hit harder. 1 I 

! guess only about half the mistakes 
ever show, anyhow; the other half 
are classed as good plays. One of the 

, worst mistakes I evpr made won a 
I game for me,. I threw Chief Meyers a 
] fast straight ball above his knees and 
I inside the plate, and he was so sur
prised that he struck out swinging at 
; it. I believe the big part of all mie- 
j takes made on the ball field come from .
I the fact that the ‘player who makes !I: 
! them is thinking of something else, j
II think that the mistake which I con- i 0 
jsidcr the worst I ever made In mÿ life |
i in a ball game came from this. !
j It..was in a game at Pittsburgh sev- 1 
oral years ago. Pittsburgh was three | 
runs behind us and everything was i 
running along smoothly until the ninth 
inning, when they got started, ahd it 
Irked ak if' they hit everything safe.

famous light German beers 
not be compared with it.

win-

id right in, putting left j 
“Take your time, Jot” 

ger Levy to Rivers, “yo’u 
ce Wolgast missed. Riv- I 
rts to the face. Wolgast 
/ilder than ever but Riv- 
r. Both boys were fight- 
head. Wolgast suddenly.

sent in a terrific left 
r Rive>s’ groin.. At the 
Rivers put his right to 

}, and the champion went; 
is practically out. Rivers 

in pain and Referee I

h!KijNTZ*WwS&
Little Stories About 
.*. BASEBALL v

SAFETY BLADE STROP- 
PERS—xWe sell the very 
best style made lor sharp
ening Gillette Blades.
Each.........50ÿ to $4.00

RAZORS HONED—
Each .............................25^

one thing1 the tricks, perfoiymances. 
and capers of their great leader, the 
only John McGraw. But for John and 
the things he engineered, the boys 
would have pined their lives away— 
as it was the:/ had a fairly pleasing 
time, and scores of people sat up ev
ery night for fear they would miss 
something that McGraw miglit plan.

The climax came when McGraw gave 
a chicken dinner, to each man a whole 
chicken and a ?mall battle of light, 
harmless wine. When the gay com
pany gathered around the gay festal 
board, all went well, except with Arlie 
Latha-m. Somehow or other, some
body or other had slipped Arlie a 
chicken that had ceased chickening 
about the time Broadway ceased to be 
a promenade fior Peter Stuyvesant. 
while Artie's battle of .wine, had bden 
emptied and Carefully filled with soap 
suds.

Arlie sank his fangs into the “chick
en" and broke two front teeth. Keel-

Ashdown’s
Qiiality Hardware

Quick Service• Levy. "Never before, 
t referee pick up a mani 
B him the decision. The 
ick by Wolgast was Been' 
n near the ringside. It' 
h or fifth foul the Cham- 
led on Rivers. The sumi 
1 Is that WolgAst knew; 
ped and resorted! to his., 
o save himself.”
•nnacted with Wolgast’aj 
say a word and all otl 

in an automobile and I 
"b.e pavilion.

Kuntz’s Old German Lager sets a new standard 
—and a higher standard—for Canadian lagers. 
It is brewed by the expensive

Old German Process
in which the House of Kuntz are adepts. The 
very finest ingredients are used. The barley is 
the best that Canada grows. The hops are the 
most expensive Bohemian. The water is from 
the famous Kuntz Springs, renowned for purity 
and refreshing vigor.
Such ingredients are quite different indeed from the corn, 
rice and other malt adjuncts from which American beers 
are brewed. Yet you are asked to pay as much or more 
a bottle for the inferior American brews.
Order a case of Kuntz’s Old German Lager sent to your 
home. Treat your wife and your friends to a lager brewed 
by the Old German Process. A lager aged in glass- 
enamelled steel tanks and in spacious rooms where the 
air is artificially cooled aud purified.
Be sure you get the real new Kuntz’s. Look for the

;er” and the name “Waterloo”

NEW REPUBLIC CAFE
Opening today.. Try oui’ best meal. 25c. 

tickets $4.00. Basement of Wallace Block, 
Post Office. Nice clean place.

lie», July 4.—Refer»» 
>d having declared the 
1» Wolgast-River* fight 
ame time after the'con- I MoGraw the sent the "ckicken" i 

! and the botlé td an irr&sçiblè old wo- ! 
yuan who was acting the housekeeper1 
ol, the hotel. On the breast of the iron 
bird he placed a card, "with the com-' 
.pUjnepts of po^ejnan Bulger" the wcll- 
knywn baseball-scribe. The good lady 
attacked the .-“chicken," bent her few | 
remaining teeth right took in the gums, i 
took an agitated drink from the fatal I 
bottle, and then described a bee-line 1 

i for Mr. Bulger's rooms. Mr. Bulger: 
land his yr\té were entertaining Sid j 
I Mercer, another scribe, and Mrs. Mer
cer. It took all four of them'to hold \ 

I the old woman till an alibi could be; 
established, and when she was don- 

; vinced that Bulger didn't do it she 
; reasoned—qXiite Justly—That nobody 
| but John McGraw could have commit- 
; ted auch a crime.
i By this time, the chicken dinner had 
Lbdoksn up. and everybody had gone 

• I to bed, McGraw wee just pulling off 
ijiis coat when the bdttle crashed a- 
gainst the door. The “chicken" fol
lowed with, a heavy thud, and then 
came the furious voice of the good 
old woman: “Come outa that! com* 
cuta that, ye Irish rep-tyle! come out 

I and meet mo in this hall and 'Fll show 
you, you APA, you Fardown, you Or
angeman—I’ll show you whether you 
can play such tricks on a respectahb 

\ lady! Coma outa that room, you big 
fat coward, you dirty son of Satan'" 

And It cost McGraw in perfect!) 
good money before he could coax her 
to see It ae a joke and leave h!s door.

JR WON EXETER! 
B YESTERDAY IMPORTANT

of Loyal Opter,of Moose please take notice
. - . _ '■

that a special meeting will be held Friday evening, July 3th,

at which time-the class sectored under present campaign will 

be initiated and a special eittertainment programme will be 

presented." Visiting members cordially invited to atend.

This meeting will be under the supervision of Deputy 

Supreme Organizer Mr. Clair Taylor, who has had charge 

of the campaign.

■Ail membe

Old German Lag<

the label

Kuntz Brewery,
Waterloo - -

Limited
Ontario
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N ATHLETES O.K Wholesale Distributors& SPIRITCALGARY WINEWEATHER W IT HENLEYJuly 4. -All the Canadian, 
.re reported as fit. Most 
satisfied with light work, 
sw days of training. ANOTHER FLY CONVICTED can act as the host of the virus with

out suffering thereby.
While palpalis is to be found only in 

narrow limits, morsitans is met with 
throughout Africa in wide area, and 
the method of migration and isolation 

ill be practically

CURRY OUT FOR ROOSEVELT
Henlçy-on-Thames, July 3. — The 

annual regatta which, on Saturday 
next is to be Vionored by the presence 
of King George and „Queen Mary, who 
are coming in the old state barge which 
has been renovated for the occasion 
and is to be manned by the king's wat
ermen in their historic costumes of 
the middle ages, opened today under 
the moat oppressing weather condi
tions. The attendance, too, was the 
smallest recorded for years.

Later in the day, however, the 
weather became brighter and if the sun 
continues to fâvor the most important 
aquatic sporting and society event of 
the year, the week held under royal 
auspices, is expected to be a brilliant 
one.

The course from end to end was

LE HORSE DEAD Ex-Governor of Now Mexico Says Ho 
Cannot Support President Taft.

Second Species a Cause of Sleeping 
Sickness in Africa.RELATION IS III JOB OilBow Valley Poultry RanchJuly 4. hitherto employed 

Impossible.nOPTDV PUinnr London, July 4—Reporta received
Imbuil Li II H «1131 from the cc>rhml8flloti/ on keeping sick

ness working in Rhodesia say that it
—------- has been proved beyond doubt that the ;

July 4.—Cecil Delacey * tsetse fly, known as Glossina morsi- 
ho claims relationship to Lord j tans, le a carrW erf the disease, 
irreEted on a charge of for- The commission was despatched to 
, Africa in consequence of the appear-
1 remanded this morning. „ , ,, „ _. . ,ance of the disease in regions where
- o - Glossina palpalis (the species of tse

tse fly ^vhich up to the-time had alone 
been regarde as a carrier of sleeping 
sickness) was non-existent. The guilt 
of Glossina moraltans has been proved 
not only under laboratory conditions, 
but also in nature. Certains animals

TURKS URGE MODERATIONMIDNAPORE F.ar. Newspaper Threat, Again., 
Greeks Will Arou.e Powers.

Roosevelt, Curry Is also ex-governor 
of New Mexico, having been brought 
from the Philllpptnes by Roosevelt, 
where he was governor of a province, 
to become governor of New Mexico. 
Prior to that he had been chief of 
police in Manila and a captain in 
Roosevelt's Rough Riders.

"I am go(ng to call a meting of the 
New Mexico delegation and announce 
that I will have nothing more, to do 
with the distribution of patronage tor 
New Mexico," Curry wires. ‘‘I will 
soon make a public announcement that 
1 will not be a candidate for re-elect
ion. I have been asked to supfiort Mr. 
Taft, but I cannot do it. I believe the 
Democrats will carry New Mexico this 

nominate Bryan or som«

ng Pym won the two- 
is at Winnipeg exhibition 

was looked upon as the 
1er of the Centennial Fu- 

next

As we need the room for our chickens we will- dispose 
of at a very reasonable figure, pairs, trios or hems to suit the 
purchaser, of the following thoroughbred chickens :

Buff White and Black Orpington. Barred and White, 
Brown and White Leghorn?, White and Partridge Wyan- 
dottes. Single Comb "Reds.

These birds are first.class in every respect, being select
ed and bought by one of the most competent judges in 
America. ! •

We invite a visit at oqr poultry farm to judge for vour- 
seif. For information apply to:

30W VALLEY POULTRY RANCH 
Arthur Del Corde, Mgr.

• Or to M. T. flURNS,
Care of P. Burns ft Co., City.

P.S.—We want the putdjc to know that this business 
has no connection with.those shipping i* car lots of poultry 
fr-.m the East and selling them as nigh class breeders when

July 4.—It Is learned here 
that the Turkish government has been 
urging the Turkish press to cease in 
their antagonism against the Greeks in 
the Aegean Islands, . especially their 
threats of reprisals.

The Turkish government believes 
that such action Is calculated to in
fluence European public opinion In 
favor of the Greeks.

run at Winnipeg 
Mr. Goggin is one of the 
race horse owner» in Friend to Friend

I'd like to sympathize With you;
I sure would, but I know 
You'll keep me here an hour or two 

And «rfcreteh your tale of woe.

from end
lined from an early hour with beauti
fully decorated house boats. All the 
leading west end clubs and the col
leges of Oxford and Cambridge also 
•Were represented. Nineteen prelimin
ary heats in the various events are 
down for decision today The only 
traps-Atlantic competitor today is the 
Canadian, E. B. Butler, of Toronto, who 
is to ,row in the third heat of the Dia
mond Sculls against G. E. Fairburn of 
Jesus college.

In heat three of the Diamond chal
lenge cup, Fairburn of Jesus college, 
Cambridge, defeated Butler of the Ar
gonaut», Toronto, by two lengths in 
nine minutes five seconds.

Both Fairburn and Butler went away 
well and after a quarter of a mile 
Butler led t>y barely a length. At 
Fawley. the half way mark. Butter 
was Jwt ahead, having rowed the dis
tant* le ftrar minute» 15 seconds. Af
ter the three-quarters of h mile Fnir- 
bum got in front and maintained the 
lead won by two lengths in r ine min
utes five seconds.

CRICKET CLUB
of the Civic Cricket cltitr 
n the city police court at 
ning, the chief buslneee- 
lection of the team.

Feet of LumberPORT News 
iGE EIGHT

if theyyear, 
other progressive.

JAPANESE SHOW INTEREST
Tokie PMer* Print Leng Accounts of 

Conventions.
Select your Lumber and Finish from a 
complete stock, and have what you want. 
Prices Right. We stock everything for building

corn ot the Japanese in American 
political affairs la shown by the 
lengthy special despatches which the 
Toklo paper* «r» printing on the pol
itical situation ^n the United States.

Th'i proceedings of the Republican 
convention at Chicago were watched 
with keen Interest here, both President 
Taft and C61. Roosevelt having many 
adherents among the Japanese. Al
most aa much interest is being felt In 
the result of the Democratic conven
tion.

Sept. 28Sept. 21
(a) CaL B!(a ) Cal. A

Crist Bros. Cafe(a) St. J.Ih) Cal. B.

East Yard, 21st Avenue and 12tb Street East 
West Yard, 8th Avenue and 8th Sheet West(h) Clvtce(a) Hill A woman's complexion can always 

be adapted to any other color echeme.
113 NJNTH AVE. EAST

TRY OUR 35* DINNERS $6 MEAL TICKET FOR $5 
BEST COFFEE ON EARTH

(h) Hill, The proof of the political pudding is 
in the distribution if the plume. REVELSTOKE SAWMILL CO., LimitedOf Course

I will forgive my enemy 
And Will not try to trip hi»; 

That is, if he's too b» far me 
Ana I know I can't whig him.

:) Civice Keep àn eye on your friends: you 
know what to expect from your enem
ies. x

—Chicago ÿîews.

■wwase : ! 'vw-yw"' :7-'" ^ ’

»

!
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Regina, July 4—The following-candidates-were nominated to
day. The elections take place on Thursday, next.
Arm River................................................Geo. A. Scott........................F. C. Wihitlock
Athabasca—Postponed.............................................f.............. ..................................................
Battleford......................S. S. Simpson. I>r. Ovens-
Battleford, North. .D. M. Finlayson............... J. J.. Foley
Biggar.............................................v... -C. W. Cathorpe.................. L. McDonald “v
Cannington........................... .D. J. Stewart.......................C. E. D. Wood
Canora..............................................t^ .J. D. Robertson.....................W- S. McGregor
Cumberland—Postponed................................................................................. ....
Delisle—Postponed............ ..... ...................................................................................................
Eagle Creek............. ..........................Geo. Harris...........................>. J. G. Laycock
Estevan..................................................... .Geo. Bell............................... Henry Yardley *
Francis......................................................W. G. Robinson.....................Dr. Mahan
Gull Lake.................................................Dr- Lockhead...........Dr. Swanston
Hanley.......................................................Dr. J. W. MacLell.............JJ/txhn Hamilton
Humboldt..................... ............ ...............HoiL A. Turgeon..............A. D. McIntosh ?
Kerrobert...................—............. ...........G. H. Watson......................J. M. Hanbidge ?
Kindersley......................... ......................Hon. W. R. Motherwell.. J. M. Toombs
Kinistino.................................................. E. H. Devline....................... Dr- G. N. Gilles^ , “
Last Mountain.......................................S. J. Latta............................   T. A. Andersoï*'VJ
Loydminster............................................ J. P. Lyle.................................O. H- Price ' V
Lumsden.......................................  Jas. Russell........... F. C. Tate
Maple Creek................................ N. L. Robson......................... t>. J. Wylie *
Melfort....................................... G. B. Johnston....................Dr. T. C. Spence*
Milestone.................................................. Bernard Larson........T. J- How
Moose Jaw City.....................................Ed. C. Mathews........ W. B. Wtflloughbjj*
Moose Jaw County............................. J. A. Shepard............. .... .F. W. Green (IncU^
Moose Mountain.................................. R. A. McGee................ .....Dr. W. Elliott*
Moosemin.......................................A. S. Smith................................... E. E. El wood V
Moose River................................  M. E. Litch........H. K. Larsonf*- , VA *
Pelly............................».............................. J. K. Johnston................... E. J. Johnsot^
Phea&artt Hills............ ..........................A- B. A. Cunningham. . .H. H. WiHwajf ?
Pinto Creek.............................................S. R. Moore.........................A. Marcotte
Pipestone....................... ..........................R. J. Phin- -......................... A. B. Glllis
Prince Albert Sity..............................Dr. Robertson................. J. E- Bradshaw

..............J. A. McLaughlin................J. A. MacDonald
............W. L. White............................ F. G- Haultain

..............W. L. Housoj................. ... A. E. Bence
............G. Langley............................. R. M. Pitt
..............J- F. Sole...............................J. F. L. Embury
............C. B. Mark............................. W- C. Ferry

..............Gerhard Ens............... ....Geo. Braden

............Hon. J. A. CalderV.............J. Nixon

............Hon. A. P- McNabe.............Dr. Hugh Munree

............Hon. W. C. Sutherland. .Dr. Bulmer
............A. McOwCn........................ S. J. Donaldson
............ R F.Jforsythe.................... J. J. Heastlp

Swift Current..................»................... Hon. Walter Scott..............Rev. F. G. Forgtor
Thunder Creek.............................. .. A. Beaudreau........................A. S. Gallagher
Touqhwood..............................................G. M. Atkinson.....................W- Bryce
Tramping Lake..............»............... J. Scott......................................R. J. Speers
Vonda................................................... .. A. F. Totzke-.......................G. W. Larew
Wadena.. .......................H- C. Pierce........................... J. H. Hearn
Weyburn...........................................  .Dr. Mitchell....................Dr. Bowman
Willow Bunch...... ............ S. C. Wright......... W. W. Davidson
Yorkton....................................................T. H. Garry...........................W. D- Dunlop

Qu’Appelle North.... 
Qu’Appelle South....
Quill Plains....................
Redberry.........................
Regina City..................
Rosetown.........................
Rosthern.........................
Saltcoats.........................
Saskatoon City...........
Saskatoon County...
Shellbrook.......................
Souris................................

CHI DESLYS, CHARMER OF 
MANUEL, SUES GIL 

BUS
Critic Thanks Gaby for Her 

Courageous Action and 
Initiative

IÏ
PRESIDENCY IS

Gomez the Liberal Candidate; 
Menocai Making'the Race 

for Conservatives

Havana, July 4.—Cuba is now on the 
threshold of a political campaign 
which is pregnant with possibilities, 
for good or evil. Two parties are in 
the field with candidates for the pre
sidency. '^ff’he Conservatives have se
lected for the second time, Gen. Mario 
G. Menocai, who was defeated at the 
last elections by Gen. JosezMiguei Go
mez, the Liberal candidate and pres
ent incumbent. General Menocai, like 
General Gomez, his opponent. Is a vet
eran of the “War of Independence” of 
1S95-8, and enjoys a wide popularity 
throughout the island.

When the first American occupation 
of Cuba occurred on January 1, 1899. 
General Menocai was entrusted with 
the organization of the first police 
force of Havana, and he performed the 
duties of his office creditably. He re
signed from his post to take up the 
preliminary work in connection with 
the establishment of the great Char- 
arra sugar mill. This estate is situated 
on the north coast of the province of 
Oriente near Puerto Padre and since 
its Inception General Menocai has been 
its guiding spirit. Last year it re
turned to the American capitalists in
terested in the company a dividend 
equivalent to 3-9 per cent.

Liberals Must Agree
Cuba, however, is actually a Liberal 

country, and General Menocai is the 
candidate of the minority pkrty which 
polled, at the last elections, (19<h8) 
124,044 of the 318,179 votes cast. The 
only hope it can entertaip of being 
victorious in the coming elections is 
that the division now existing among 
its opponents will continue. Under 
present conditions it is not at all Im
probable that General Menocai could 
carry Oriente, Camaguey, Santa Clara 
and Matanzas, the four eastern prov
inces of the island.

The probabilities are, however, that 
these conditions will not ^continue, for 
i; is likely that the Liberals will final
ly agree upon concerted action. The 
danger is too evident for them to do 
otherwise. At the present time there 
are three Liberal candidates in the' 
field for the presidency. Dr, Alfredo 
Zayas, an eminent lawyer and the 
vice-president of the republic, is the 
leading candidate.

General Ernesto Asbert, who took an 
important part in the revolution of 
1906, which overturned the Palma ad
ministration and who is governor of 
Havana province, is also a candidate. 
Governor Asbert is considered to be an 
upright man and is credited with hav
ing administered his office in^an ef
ficient and commendable manner. Gen
eral Eusoblo Hernandez holds the 
cthair of gynecology In the Havana 
University apd is a physician of high 
repute. He distinglished himself in 
the war of 1'8 95-189 8.

Say a Conventon Was Packed
The Zayistas claim that their candi

date alone has the official recogni
tion of the party, he having been nom
inated by the national convention of 
the Liberals held in Havana on April 
15 last. At that time Doctor Zayas 
and Gov. Rafael Manduley of Oriente 
province, received eighty of the elghty- 
two votes case in the convention, for 
president and vice-president, and the 
nomination of this ticket was then 
made unanimous.

Doctor Zayas, as president of the 
^Liberal party, was chairman of the 
convention, which the saylstas claim 
was legally constituted, but both the 
Asbertistas and thexHernandista* as
sert that it was not. They charge that 
the Zayistas packed the convention 
with unauthorized alternates from sev
eral provinces. Immediately after the 
convention charges and counter-charges 
became rife, and pn May 2 the Asber
tistas issûed a ''’manifesto” or pro
clamation, to the people, which em
braces their full bill of complaint. Of 
course the Zayistas deride the two 
opposing factions and all their charges.

Governor Asbert has a substantial 
following and must be reckoned with 
as a factor in the present campaign. 
His oppoftents endeavor to injure him 
by stating that he does not possess 
the legal qualifications, because he 
trill not ber 40 years of age until after 
the election this fall. His ^ enemies 
vave published his birth ana baptis
es! certificates „t<> shew that he will

BE < JUDGE
Mrs ,Ellen S .Mussey Is Out as 

Rival of DeLacey; Term 
of Latter at an End

Washington, July 4.—The term of 
Judge William H. DeLacy, of the juve
nile court, expire© Sunday, and much 
interest developed yesterday as to 
whether he will be reappointed- or an
other man will be nam^d to the posi
tion. Attorney General Wlckersham 
has not made any recommendations 
to President Taft, but the question will 
be taken uip at a conference between 
them either today or tomorrow. A 
decision is expected tomorrow.

Judge De Lacy was appointed for a 
term of ©ix years, or until his succes
sor.,^^ chosen. , ^Therefore he will con
tinue to act as judge until- the senate 
confirms his successor.

President Taft will go over all the 
petitions and protests concerning can
didates, in person, before reaching any 
decision.

Mrs. Mussey's Name Suggested
A large number of indorsements of 

Judge DeLacy have been sent to At
torney General Wickereham. many of 
them commending the judge’s work on 
the -bench in glowing terms. There 
have also been some protests^

The name of Mrs. Ellen Spencer 
Mussey has been suggested for the- 
place, and ©evera 1 male attorneys of 
the district also have been recommend
ed. In support of Mrs. Mussey It has 
been suggeste dthat it would be weHl 
to have a woman lawyer preside over 
a court where children are arraigned1.

The work of the court will be great
ly enlarged after July 1. because Presi
dent Taft last week signed the law/ 
passed by congress forcing the fathers 
of legitimate children in the "district 
to support them. The court was es
tablished during the administration of 
president Roosevelt, and Judge De- 
Lacy was the first judge named. His 
friends urge that he has made an ex
cellent record; and deserves reappoint
ment.

OBITUARY

Fleming—The death occurred on Tues
day, July 2nd, of Altha Fleming, 
aged 41 years, beloved wife of Wil
liam Fleming, and sister of Mr. W. 
Hoople, 315 15th avenue west. The 
funeral takes place from Shaver’s 
chapel, 1206-10 First street east. Ser
vices conducted by' Rev. Dr. Kerby. 
Interment in Union cemetery. 1

Cruger—The death occurred on July 
4, 1912, of Helen Gertrude Cruger, 
aged 3 years, 3 mohths, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cruger, 2030 
Ninth avenue east. The funeral takes 
place from Shaver's chapel, 1206-10 
First street east, on Friday after- 
-noon at 4.30 p.m>- Funeral services 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Mahaffy In
terment in Union cemetery.

Sullivan—The death occurred en July 
1, 1912, of Timothy Sullivan- aged 
52 years. The remains arrived in 
Calgary on Thursday evening from 
Mediçine Hat. The funeral takes 
place from Shaver’s chapel, 1206-10 
First street east, on Saturday morn
ing at 9 a.m. Solemn requiem mass 
will be sung. Interment in St Maty's 
cemetery. .

DAKOTA DEMOCRATS STAND 
FOR TARIFF REDUCTION

•Aberdeen, SJ)., July 4.—The South 
Dakota Democratic convention which 
adjourned early this, morning, adopted 
the platform declaring for sweeping 
tariff reductions; presidential prim
aries; popular election' of senators and 
the recall.

not be 40 until May 2. 1913. He 
claims that he is . entirely satisfied on 
this point, as fie would not have to be 

$4t>, to qualify under the law, untih 
May 20, 1*918» the day he would be cal
led upon to take the oath of office. If 
elected.

Paris, July 4L—Brneet Charles, one 
of the serious dramatic critics of Paris, 
having written a <tw<j column diatribute 
on Gaby Deelys' personality and art, 
the dancer hah commenced an action 
for heavy damages against Gil Bias, in 
which the article was published. The 
writer no*ç replies, thanking Gaby for 
her courage end initiative, saying that 
the action ‘irtll not be limited to "her, to 
himself or to Gil Bias. He says:

“It will be a trial of certain of to
day's mueic hall spectacles; and will 
decide ff they 'have the power to add 
more and. more to the British stupidity 
of the crowd by their incoherence, por
nography and .stale coarseness. It Is 
a case which I have often pleaded in 
my writings, and I am glad to have the 
opportunity of arguing it before the 
tribunals Perhaps a m^ch needed re
volt by people of taste will be the out
come." i

The article in question, which is 
really not likely to have such a far- 
reachipg effect, says the dancer repre
sents the “monstrous extravagance of 
snobism through the aid of the gigantic 
power of publicity.” He denies that 
©he can sing or dance, then says: 
“What does she do?” Answering his 
own question, M. Charles says .she 
makes an exhibition of herself, and 
add©: “An exhibition that is vice in
our times. Nowadays nobody seeks to 
win public notice—each seeks to cap
ture it by surprise. Glory Is not gain
ed—it is taken by violence. Is there a 
writer, dramatist, poet -or philosopher 
who does not imitate Gaby Deslys 
more or less?”

After referring to one of Gaby’s 
turns as combining Anglo-American 
sentimentality and international por
nography, M. Charles regrets that ©he 
sacrifices herself to renown gained un
der exceptional conditions and devel
oped by advertisement. He concludes 
by comparing her to a “phenomenon or 
monster on exhibition at a country 
fair ” It was this latter phrase more 
than any other which stirred up Gaby’s 
resentment.

Fund for Isadora Duncan
According to a Paris newspaper, 

Washington Singer has placed 1,006,000 
francs at the disposai of Isadora Dun
can, the dancer, for the purpose of 
building in the Montparnasse district a 
theatre in the form of a circbs for the 
production o-f her choreographic spec
tacles. which have hitherto ben given 
at Intervals on various stage©. Mr. 
Singer is said to be ready to provide 
another millionxfor the running of the 
theatre.

The anti-Semite press affords some 
amusing reading in the ingenuity”with 
which it fnds materai for t© attack©. 
The proposal of Mr. Klotz, mnister of 
finance, to substitute nickel for copper 
coins is explained by one paper on the 
ground that M. Klotz, being a Jew, ds 
acting under the Inspiration of the 
Rothschilds, who are the owner© of the 
world*’© nickel mines. The paper ask© 
the committee which 1» now consider
ing the bill to substitute white metal 
for nickel, and suggesting some com
pound of aluminum.

Flag for Lafayette's Tomb
H. Cleveland Coxe, deputy consul- 

general for the United States, who is' 
a delegates to France of the New York 
S-tat Society of the Sons of the Ameri
can Revolution, has received from his 
society an American-made flag to he 
placed on the tomb of Lafayette on 
July 4. Mr. Coxe has invited' all the 
American© in Paris to meet on July 4 
at the Paul Bartlett statue of Lafay
ette, which was erected in the Garden 
of the Tuilleries with contribution® of 
American school children. Ambassa
dor Herrick has been Invited to make 
an address in appreciation of Lafayette 
and help the movement championed 
by Mr. Cove for a Lafayette holiday in 
the United States.

Heroes of Science
Three physicians in the Pasteur In

stitute in Tunis have shown faith in 
the results of experiments and re
searches which led them to believe that 
cholera bacllM did not multiply in the 
blood. They introduced living bacilli 
nto their own vein© and the only result 
was a slight feverishness. Believing 
they were thus immune they swallowed 
similar bacilli, at the risk of death. 
Figaro, saying that such heroes of sci
ence should not be left in obscurity, 
gives their names as Drs. Nicolle, Co
nor and Conseil. Prof. Roux, in de
scribing the experiments at the Acad
emy of Science©, concluded that they 
did not- ©how that an anti-cholera 
serum had been found, but at least 
formed an interesting step in that di
rection.

Dr. Alexes Carrel of the Rockefeller 
Institute, when asked by a. Sun cor
respondent if he would make a reply 
to Dr. PozzVs criticism of hie work in 
the transfusion of Mood, said he did 
not wtsh to dscuss the matter. Then 
he added.

“France is far behind the United 
States in such research as is now going 
on at the Rockefeller Institute. They 
haven’t our facilities for doing what 
we are doing. Some cannot bejjeve 
our achievements possible, but " that 
does not bother -us in- the least. We 
shall ©imply go ahead a© we have been 
doing.”

Like Broadway's Bohemia
That Broadway’s Bohemia had been 

transferred by magic to the Parc Man
ceau quarter of Paris was the impres
sion created by a fancy dress party 
given by Augustin McHugh, the play
wright, Wednesday night, at his apart
ment in the Rue Lisbonne. An un
expected guest from New York would 
easily have imagined himself within 
hailing distante of Forty-second- street 
The author of “Officer 666,” aided by 
•bis cousin, Mies Carrie King, had gath
ered at hi© rooms a surprising number 
of Broadway personalities. Among 
them wese Edna Wallace Hopper, as 
/Little Boy JB lue;” Anna Held and her 
daughter, Ethel Levy, in a fantastic 
combination of feathers and fichu; 
Mr©. Jackson Bouraud, Dorothy Toys, 
the çlrl with the two voice who sing® 
duets with herself; Gladys Crocker, 
Nëlla Webb, Grace Leigh, Grace Larue, 
Truly Shattuok, Kate Rollo, Irçne Pra
ia er, Bva McDonald, Frederiok' McKaye, 
John À.. Hoagland, Byron ChandiLsr, 
Bert Wells John Springer, Edward El
lis, Nate Springfield, Jan la Agarioff 
and the Count de Santeesebin.

Frederick M-cKaye has secured the 
English and American rights of Adolph 
Bisson’s new play, "The Yellow Peril/ 
and says that 4t wlU he produced as a 
drama in London and; transformed into 
a musical comedy for America.

John Curds Underwood, the insur
gent poet who is on his way to the 
Olympic games, ls_ieeking inspiration 
in the Montperiiasse quarter.

Doves end Kittens as Novelties 
Mrs. William Morn's gave a large

dinner party, reception and cotillon at 
• her apartment en the Avenue du Bôia 

de Bologne, at which ©he introduced a 
distinct novelty in favors. Instead of 
the usual inanimate objects, the host
ess distributed firgt fttty doves in 
cages and later titty kittens whose 
necks were decorate^ w4ti& pink, blue 
or <*ange ribbon. French and Ameri
can society leaders are enjoying the 
joke and are thank-hug* Mrs. Moore for 
a new thrilL Mr©. Moore’s-guests were 
chiefly French. Among the American© 
present were Mrs. Ogden Mills, Mrs. 
C. B. Alexander, Mr and Mrs. Oliver 
Iselin and Mrfe. Charles ÇarroII.

At Miss Fannie Reed'© musicale last 
Sunday, given in honor of'Am basse dor 
and Mrs. Herrick, Mary Garden sang 
for the first ttajè since her return from 
America. Tfie guests included the 
Russian ambassador* the Duke and 
Duchesa dp Talleyrand! Perlgord. Prin
cess Hohenlohe, the Servian minister, 
Mme. Vestnitch, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bliss, Mrs. Jules Bache, Mrs. Frederick 
Bell, Mrs. James. Burden, Mies Della 
Gurnee, Robert Winthrop7 Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman JIarjes, Mrs. John Munroe, 
Frederick Townsend Martin, Henry 
Sands and Mr. and >Im. Andre de Fou
quier.

I sel ins Quests at Dinner
Mr. and Mr®. Edward' Tuck gave a 

dinner at their chateau neâr j^almai- 
son on Monday to Mr. and Mrs; Oliver 
Iselin. The guests included "Mrs. Gris
wold Gray, Mrs. James Burden, Mrs. 
Hubbard, Mrs. Jaffrey, Mrs. Alexander, 
Mr. Martin, Mr. Sands and Mr. Win- 
throp.

Mrs. Jules Bache gave a dinner to 
Ambassador and Mr©. Herrick Tues
day, followed -by a musicale at which 
Frances Alda sang interesting groups 
of French, Italian and German songs. 
Among ipe guest® were the Duke of 
Sparta, Prince Murat, Priïicees Ghikp. 
and Dr. Henri de Rothschild. Mrs. 
Spreckels and Frederick Townsend 
Martin were the only American guests.

Mrs. Spi'eckeis gave a luncheon on 
Tuesday to Mrs. John W. Mackay and 
Princes© Colonna.

Mrs. Ferdinand Blumenthal gava a 
roof garden tea Tuesday afternoon at 
her new home on the Avenue de Bois 
de Boulogne.

Eugene Higgins entertained several 
friends at luncheon Wednesday after
noon. x

Among< the guests at a dinner given 
Wednesday evening by Mr©. Potter 
Palmer were Mr. and Mrs Walsh of 
Boston, Mr. and Mrs. William Green, 
Mrs. James Burden and Mrs. Griswold 
Gary.

Entertains Duke ef Sparta
Frederick Towneend’AIartin- enter

tain© dth© Duke oLSparta. at tea at the 
Ritz Tuesday. Among the guests were 
the Duke etid1 Duchess of Moray, Mrs. 
Hamilton, Ruesell and Mrs. Frederick 
Sherman. The Duke of Sparta was 
also the gueet of Mrs. Frederick Bell 
at a white and ros-e ball, when the co
tillon was led by Herman Harjes and 
Andre de Fou qui ere s.

H. P. Davison of J. P. Morgan- & Co., 
who presided at the conference of 'in
ternational bankers in their negotia
tion© for the 5300,000.060 Chinese loan, 
sailed for New York Wednesday-on the 
Olympic. Mrs. Davison arrived on the 
Lapland two days before her husband 
sailed and returned with him. He had 
expected to attend the Keil yacht races 
with Mr. Morgan, hut business called 
him to New York.

Charles M. Schwab, Mre. D. Blod
gett, Mrs. Berwind and Col. Edward 
Metcalf are also on the Olympic.

Among those who sailed this’ week 
on Kronprinzessin Ceciiie are Albert 
Spalding, the violinist, and his mother, 
Mre. J* W„ Spalding ; CQarenoe White
hall and Captain and Mrs. Godfrey 
Carden. _ ^

Mrs. Ogd^ttf Goelet and Mrs. Og<|fen 
Mills hâve go fie to London.

■ R. M. Thompson -spent a few days in 
Paris this week on his way to the 
Olympic game© at Stockholm.

• Charles B. Dillingham, manager of 
the Globe theatre, New York, has gone 
to Carlsbad. A1 Hay man is at Aix-les- 
Bains and will go later to Trouville.

Mrs. Clinch Smith has returned to 
Paris and is ©topping with her mother, • 
Mrs. Barnes.

(Ctitlwri From Page One)

WOMEN STORM TOWN HALL
Milan, July 4.—Gc/iro, a small Sar

dinian township in the neighborhood 
of Cagliari, has attained a fame owing 
to the Charge of the Wives’ Brigade.

Four hundred women, exasperated 
at the slothfulnes of their spouses in 
face of increased local taxation, re
solved to make an impresion on the 
authorities. They stormed the town 
hall, broke down the doors and pro
ceeded to ransack the archives. The 
small force of Carabinieri were un
able to resist the onslaught, and de
spatched a patrol In hot haste over 
the countryside to muster as many re
bel husbands as possible to the scene 
of the conflict. The wivés*' brigade 
however, yielded only when the men 
had actually constituted themselves a 
deputation of protest and had been, 
marched by their better halves to the 
threshold of the Prefect’s office.

ARRESTED ON CHARGE OF 
MURDERING WHOLE FAMILY

Sioux City, la, July 4.—Charged 
with the murder of Joseph Moorq, a 
family of six and two guests 'at Villis- 
ca., Iowa, June 10, Frank Roberts, a 
nègro is held by the Sioux City police. 
Sheriff A. A. Jackson, of Red Oak, 
Iowa, will arrive here today with the 
warrant for Robert’s arrest.

Roberts claims he was at Clarindo, 
Iowa, the night of the murder, having 
gone there to spend his vacation. He 
has lived in Sioux City since 1906, and 
for three years has worked as a porter 
in a photograph studio.

CALGARY IN BRIEF
Mrs. A. S. Dawson and son, Stewart, 

left yesterday for Nova Scotia to spend 
the summer months.

J. C. Ross, Montreal correspondent 
of the Toronto Globe, is in the city.

James Shoemaker, manager of the 
state fair of Montana, left for Helena 
last night.

A reception will be given to Rev. 
T. Armstrong, the new assistant pas
tor of Central Methodist church, to
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Cushing, 4th avenue west. All 
members of the congregation are cor
dially invited.

Miss Elizabeth Murphy was In the 
city yesterday visiting her Calgary 
friends. Miss Murphy is en route from 
White Horse, Yukon, to Mt. Forest, 
where she will spend her ^oliday© with 
her parents. She will return to White 
Horse in August, where she will re
sume her teaching duties.

Watch Repairing of All Kinda —
American, English and Swiss. Moder
ate charges, work legally guaranteed.
Dickens, - working watchmaker, 331 
Eighth avenue east, “just below the 
Queen's ” Phone 8240. Open till 9 
©very sight. 1877-tf. tomorrow.

before the fair started, and saw that 
hie etajf carried them out,

L S, G Van Wart, president of the 
fair, was a hoet in himself. He too 
has worked night and day, no detail 
or worry was too small for him to 
take up and adjust, no person and, no 
trifle was passed by him if he thought 
attention was needed. Mr. Van Wart 
was everywhere, all the time, and his 
quiet w^rk went far toward assisting 
Mr. Rchardson. It was Mr. Van Wart 
who personally went»around and spot
ted the undesirable games which were 
boosted ont of the grounds on the first 
big day of the fair.

Some Fine Stock Shewn
Th cattle exhibits were splendid, 

some of the finest stock in the/.world 
being shown. There was on bull 'pr^s- 
ént which the Argentine govermpent 
offered 52*500 for and were refueed, 
therç were cattle ^hat were champiolfs 
in Canada, England, and the United 
States. The finest sheepof Ontario 
were shown, as well as the finest in 
Alberta and Saskatchewan.

And*the horses. Nowhere in the 
world could one find a more varied 
assortment of such finely bred animals 
as were seen at Calgary during the 
last few days. Tiigre were champion 
hackneys with ribbons won ip Eng
land, saddle horses with honors over 
th-e continent, heavy horse© that equal
led the bes*t. Nowhere could a better 
array of champion blooded stock be 
seen than was witnessed yesterday 
when the huge horses and the mighty 
bulls pranced and rolled down the 
track in front of the packed grand
stand. It was a really remarkable sight 
and one that was worth travelling far 
to see. Over two hundred head of 
stock, aggregating in value perhaps 
three hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars were Led past the thousands of 
spectators on the stand.

Forty Thousand Attended Monday
Forty thousand people crowded the 

grounds on the first big day, Monday 
last, perhaps twenty-four thousand, 
counting passe© and everything, at
tended on Wednesday, yesterday an
other twenty thousand passed the 
gates. And all this despite threaten
ing clouds. Ten© of thousands cheered 
whenever Jimmie Ward took his pre
carious flight heavenward; thousands 
cheered when John G. Robinson, slight 
and trim, bent the will of the tremen
dous bulk of his elephants with the 
crook hi© finger or the sound of 
his voice. Everyone enjoyed the at
tractions, the Pedersen brothers, the 
Nelson comiques, the Dai vis Famille. 
The attractions booked by Mr. Rich
ardson for the fair of 1912 were on 
par, with the remainder of the fair 
and that is commendation enough.

The Races.
The track was slow yesterday, but 

there were plenty of eyelash finishes 
to thrill the enthusiastic crowd. In 
the ninth race, May da h came down, 
and Arthur, the jockey, was badly 
shaken up. Cantata also fell, and 
Tyler, who was riding the horee, was 
badly Injured Internally, and wa© tak
en to the hospital.

One of the big features of the day’s 
card was the Alvescott win in the 
sixth. Alvescott is owned locally, and 
won handily over the Spolcane import
ations, leading all the way around the 
track. The summary follows:

First race—2.25 trot. Stake $1,000.
First Heat—L Vaster; 2, Dan Mat

hews; 3, Mary B., 4, Complete; 5, A. L. 
McK. ; 6, Joe Roy ; Tortoise Shell; 
8, Prince of Peleg; 9, General Bry
son; 10, Zozo; 11, Marriman. Time, 
3.2614-

Second Heat—<L Vaster; 2, Dan Mat
hews; 3. Joe Roy; 4^ Mary B.; 6. Com
plete; 6. A. L. McK.;. 7, Zozo; 8, Tor-' 
toise Shell; 9, Merriman; 10, Prince of 
Peleg. Distanced, General Bryson- 
Time 2.19%.

Third Heat—1, Vaster; 2, Complete; 
3, Joe Roy; 4, Marÿ B.; 5, Dan Mat
hews; 6. A. L McK. ; 7, Tortoise Shell; 
8, Merriman; 9, Zozo; 10, Prince of 
Peleg. Time 2.21%.

Final results—1, Vaster; 2, Dan Mat
hews; 3, Complete and Mary B. split 
thb-d money.

Second Race—2.40 pace. Purse $750:
First Heat—.-Bon way ; 2, Direct E. ; 3, 

Midway Girl; 4, The Monk; 5, Dan L. 
Time, 2.19.

Second Heat—1, The Monk; 2, Direct 
E.; 3, Da,n L.; 4. Midway Girl; 5. 
Bonway. Time 2.18%.

Third Heat—1, The Monk: 2, Midway 
Girl; 3. Direct E.; 4, Bonway; 5. Dan 
L Time 2.21%.

Fourth Heat—1, The Monk; 2, Di
rect E. ; 3, Midway Girl; 4, Dan L. Bon
way distanced. Time 2.21.

Final results—*1, The Monk; 2, Direct 
E.; 3, Midway Girl; 4. Dan L.

Third Race—2.15 pace or 2,10 trot. 
Purse $5-0*0 :

Finals—1, Leah; 2, J. H. B. Wilkes; 
3. Clide Wells. Time—2.17%, 2.17, 2.17, 
2.17%, 2.19%, 2.22. Also ran—Lady Me., 
Roan Hal, Lamona, William T., Bessie 
R., Wee Wee (distanced).

Fourth Race—2.09 pace. Purse $500: 
1, Allerdaw; 2, Nellie G. ; 3, Hal Mc
Kinney; 4, Alberta; 5, Sherlock Holmes. 
Time—2.16%, 2.13%, 2.14%, 2.17.

Fifth Race—1% mile, Calgary Cup. 
Purse $1,900—1, Prince Rhuperd; 2, 
Wassail; 3, Netting. Time, 2.15.

Sixth Race, 6% furlongs. Purse $300 
—1, Miss Alverscott; 2* Deride; 3. 
Swagerlator. Time 1.24. Also ran— 
Gala, Ula May, Gçeasy Pete, Red 
Cloud, Little Nellie, Joy Jr.

Seventh Race, one mile. Purse $300 
—1, Burl ; 2, Melos; 3, W. V. Brumby. 
Time 1.46. Also ran—E^ocHa B„ Mata
dor, Loomont. ^

Eighth Race, L% mile, hurdle race. 
Purse $300—1, Melos; 2, Gray Cloud; 
3, Ranch King. Time 2.58. Also ran— 
Josle S., Sweeps’ Birthday.

Ninth Race, Galloway race, 1 mile. 
Purse $300—1, Chalcedony; 2, Surprise; 
3. Thelma. Time 2.07. Also ran—Can
tata, Mist, Mazdah.

bmIfüsth
The large crowd® which characteriz

ed all the performance® of "The Spring 
Maid" no doubt had some effect on 
the attendance at the Sherman Grand 
last night when “Beverly of Graue- 
taric," a dramatization of George Barr 
McCutcheon’s novel of that name, was 
produced. The play follows the lines of 
the story which was widely read at 
the time of Its publication. It tell» of 
the escapades of an American girl, 
Beverly Calhoun, in tne Imaginary 
kingdom of Graustark, and like other 
stories of its kind the inevitable prince 
In disguse appears on the scene n the 
role of an ardent lover and the even
tual happy ending smooth» out all the 
difficulties.

The play lacks some of the thrills 
which were a feature of “The Prisoner 
of- Zenda,” and “Rupert of Hentzau," 
plays of a similar type, and the audi
ence last night •we» not worked up to 
any high degree of enthusiasm al
though they did like the quaint re
mark® of the colored maid, Aunt Fan
ny. This part In the hands of Lillian 
Allen was one of the delightful bits 
of the evening. Dorothy Howard as 
Beverly gives a fairly good Interpre
tation of the part and Clare Avery as
the ruling Princess of Graustark while 
pretty and wearing becoming ■ gowns 
hardly has the carriage or dignified 
bearing befitting her regal position. 
The male members of the cast disport 
thuêielves In real military style.

The play will be repeated again this 
evening and at the two performances

LATE SPORT NEWS

600U SHE IT THE CUN CLUB HOT
The trap shooters had an ideal day 

op which to run off the five lest events 
of their tournament. On this account 
the attendance was much larger and 
nearly every one did better shooting 
than on the previous day.

R. McKay was again high profes
sional and made a poselble in two 
events.

High amateur honors for the last 
day went to D. Hines of the Lethbridge 
team who .is a speedy shooter and was 
in good form.

Three amateur team© entered fotf the 
26 bird team shoot for the visitors on
ly. This event was won by the Red 
peer team with a total score of 91 
out of 100 Letihbridge wbn second 
money in this event with 88 birds. 
The professionals only shot for tar
gets.

W. B. McLaren won the high aver
age trophy with a ©core of 224 out

of a possible of 380 beating }( .F j 
by one bird. Huddell shot rem rk.5 
well and although busy ban>! rVv7 
shoof with R. McKay founn 
break 223 of the 250 targets shot ^ 

The Lethbridge shoot will . 
today and most of the shoot=rs

<1shot here ovin take part in it 
year the Alberta champions;. s 
be shot for there and this ever- = W 
ensures a large number of en- >.f‘ ^

FOGTB-ALL LEAGUE IWEîi 
TONIGHT AT Y

A meeting of the City and 
Football league will be held 
Y. M. C. A. at 8.30 this evening .1 
discuss the question of the int r-itl 
game with Edmonton at Edmnt ion 
July 27, and to make arran. 
for a trial match In connection . .!■ 
t^iat game.

Yesterday’s Scores 
In The Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE. _ 
Giants’ Winning Streak Broken.

New York, July 4.—Brooklyn broké 
New York’s winning streak today by 
taking the two games, the scores being 
10 to 4 and 5 to 2. In the yrst game 
Mathewson was knocked" our of the 
box. Tesreau, who relieved him, was 
also knocked out, and Crandall finish
ed the game, but was hammered hard. 
Ragon finished strong for Brooklyn. A 
sensational catch by Murray on Hum
mel in the fourth, and the batting of 
Northen and Wheat were the features.

Wiltse was hammered Sard In the 
early innings of the second game, 
while Stack was effective in every in
ning but the fourth^ when New York 
bunched three of their hits for their 
two runs. Scores:

Morning game—
Brooklyn. 01.4 301 100—10 16 2
New York .. .. 003 000 001— 4 8 2"

Eateries: Regan, Conkling and Mil
ler; Crandall, T/sreau, Mathewson, 
and Myers.

Afternoon game—
Brooklyn .. 1. .. 021 002 600—5 11 1
New York . . . . 000 20 0 000—2 4 1

Batteries: Stack and Miller; Wiltse 
and Myers.

Pirate© Grab Pair.
Pittsburg, July 4.—Pittsburg Won 

the morning game easily from Cin
cinnati after the latter had taken a 
good lead in the first two innings. 
Camnltz was steady throughout, while 
Benton and Taylor were wild. Keefe 
for Cincinnati made a good finish.i 
PRtsburg won the afternoon game in 
the ninth, when Hyatt, batting for 
McCarthy, hit for two bases, scoring 
two runs. Scores:

Morning game— . ,
Cincinnati" .. .. 210 000 200— E 7 4
Pittsburg ,-r .. 004 400 300—11 12 0

Batteries: Keefe, Taylor, Benton, 
and Clark. Camnitz and Simon.

Afternoon game—
Cincinnati .. .. 10 0 001 000—2 10 0
Pittsburg.......... 000 001 002—3 8 0

Batteries: Suggs and- McLean ; Hen
drix and Simon. ‘

Two fovtk®, enbe.
St Louie, July 4.—Chicago took both 

games today from St. Louis. Timely^ 
hitting gave them the f^tat game, 2 t<lT 
0. The secend was won in the ténth’ 
inning by 3 to 2. Score :

Morning game—
Chicago.................. 010 001 600—2 tC
St: Louis ... • * ., 000.000 0.00——0

Batteries'- Brown and Archer; 
and Bresnahan.

Afternoon g^me— »
Chicago.,,,®. . . 000 000 110,1—3 9 1 
St. Louis........... 000 011 000 0—2 7 1

Batteries: Leifield, Ritchie and 
Needham; Willis, Wipgo, and Bliss.

Even Break at Boston.
Boston, July 4.—Philadelphia offset 

Boston’s lead in the morning game by 
winning the afternoon game. Eason 
umpired alone in uprolled shirt sleeves, 
Johnstone-' having been overcome by 
the heat after the morning tjame.

Two Straight for Newark.
Newark, N.J., July 4.—Newark rnadetl 

It two straight over Jersey City byll 
coming back after their morning vic«i| 
tory gt home with an extra defeat forll 
the Sk^eters in the closing half of theil 
holiday program at West Side Park*! 
The final figures were 3 to 0. Scores*'| 

Morning game—
Jersey City .. .. 400 OOi) 000—1 8
Newark...................U12 002 100—7 6 . ,
HÎgglterleB; Berry ajld Well8i Bell anil

‘TAfteirioon game—
Newark....................100 f000 020—3 6
Jersey City .. .. 000 $000 000—0 5 3 )

Batteries: Bnsman and Higgins Me- ;
aie Ü “ ~

Morning game—
Philadelphia .... 000 002 001—3 8 1
Boston . . .. 005 200 000—7 9 S

Batteries: Seaton, Moore, and Dooin; 
Donnelly and Rariden.

Afternoon- game—
Philadelphia .... 100 110 0*2—7 U 1
Boston............. 000 000 040—4 10 3

Batteries: Schultz, Brennan and Kll- 
llfer; Brown and Kllng.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Molli» Pitched No Hit Gerae.

Detroit, Mich., July 4.—MulUn pitch
ed p. no hit game against St. Louis this 
afternoon, the first time this feat has 
been accomplished here since SMitem- 
ber 6, 1905, when Frank Smith held 
Detroit hitless. Six of the Visitors 
reached first, five pf them by bases 
on balls and the other one on an er
ror. Detroit won the game elslly, 7 
to 0. Detroit easily defeated St. Louis 
In the morning- game, 9 to 3. Scores;
St. Louts ............ 000 000 000—0 0 5
Detroit...................Ill 000 040—7 12 1

Batteries; Mitchell, Hamilton, Adams 
and Stephens; Mullin antj Stanage.

Sox and Nap» Break Even.
Chicago, July 4.—Chicago won and 

lost a game to Cleveland today, win
ning the morning contest * to 1 and 
losing the afternoon 4 to/9. Cleveland 
fell on Mogrldge and Jordan for seven 
hits In the first Inning in the after
noon game. Score': '
Cleveland .. .. 600 002 010—9 13 2
Chicago.................. 000 000 0-31—4 10 0

Batteries: Gregg and O'Neill; White, 
Jordan, Block and Sullivan.

Red Sex and Athletics Break Eres.
Philadelphia, July 4.—Boston broke 

even by taking the afternoon game, 
6 to 5. Bedffent was knocked from the 
box in the first and Hall, who took 
his place, waa very effective. The 
visitors tied the score in the fifth on 
four hits and an error. Scores: 

Morning game—
Boston................... 001 000 110—$ 9 1
Philadelphia .... 000 021 100—4 » 3

Afternoon game—
Boston...................... 1*0 030 110—6 11 8
Philadelphia .... 301 000 0 01—3 10 3

Batteries: Hall, Bedlent and Carri- 
gan; Bender, Brown, and Lapp.

Weehlaatoa Gets Doable header.
Washington, July 4.—Washington 

won a doubleheader from New York 
today, taking the mprnlng game 12 to 
8, and the afternoon 18 to 1. Cashlon 
was effective In the first game, and 
MoBride'a fielding featured. It was 
at Quinn's expense in the afternoon. 
Groom®, was Ip epleqdld form, and 
Morgan and Gandll made sensational 
plays
New York .. .. 010 000 000— 1 5 2 
Washington .... 103 422 100—12 14 1 

Batteries: 'Quinn and Street. Groome 
and Henry.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE,
/ Big Crowd la Roeheater.

Rochester, July 4.—Alters was hit, 
freely today, while sensational sup
port kept Klepterx from disaster. Two 
record fourth of July crowds saw the 
contests. Scores:

Morning game—
Montreal.............. 020 110 000—4 8 1
Rochester.............. 000 200 021—8 8 1,
' Batteries: Carroll and Angenhler;

Klepfer and Thomas and Jacki:tsch 
Afternoon game—

Montreal...............  200 000 300— i
Rochester ............ 300 502 000—' g

Batteries: Akers and Murph. r, 
fer and Blair. ">1

Leafs Won a Pair.
Buffalo, July 4.—Buffalo celebratel| 

this glorious day by getting the rtorJ 
end of both games against Toronto! 
the morning contest by 6 to 7, aJ 
the afternoon 10 to 7. Beebe was 'nojl 
given very good support, and v ,s I 
ily discouraged. Buffalo held the le*2 
In the second until the ninth, « .. I
Leafs went In and pounded out to ,I 
runs, while the Bisons were blanket! 
In their half. Score: 1

Morning game—
Toronto.................... 100 202 010—6 io .1
Buffalo.................. 000 210 000—, 13 ‘I

Batteries: Caspar' and Graha-n,lBeebe and Mitchell. “M|!
Afternoon game—.

Toronto.................011 003 014 io 17 ,1
Buffalo................. 103 020 010— 7 11 if

Batteries: Mueller,. Drucke, and Be 
mis; Jameson and McAllister.

Orioles Got Two.
Baltimore, July 4.—Baltimore 

both games from Providence todai 
Tex Covington, late of the Detroit T;g 
ers, made his debut with Providence i: 
the morning game. Scores:

Morning game—
Providence .. .. 000 010-000—1 5 
Baltimore ,. 00 0 00 0 011—2 8 

Batteries: Covington and Schmidt, 
Danforth and Bergen.

Afternoon game—»
Providence .. .. 200 001 100__( 11,-a 1 w v lvteiiue
Baltimore ( .. „„

Batteries: Barber, Rèmneas 
Schmidt; Vickers and Payne.

---------- * .i.*|
600 000 000—6 11 1,

and:

Hale and Rondeau.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
©apolla .................... .. 9 13 Si
Paul......................... >............ 5 6 21

Batteries : Young and Owens; Gard-j 
jnezy Decanniere, and Murray. L
Cdltimbus.......................................... 3 6 J
Louisville.......................................... 3 9

Batteries: Cook and Smith; Lauder- j 
ttiilk and Ludwig.
tfeledo................................................. 3 6 J i
Indianapolis..............................  1 g
i Batteries: James and Land; Linke : 
and Clarke. x
fcans&s City ..................................... 7 10 1
Milwaukee ... ............................... 2 4 4-1

Batteries: Rhoades and James; Hov- 
Ilk andv Schalk.

Kansas City-Mllwaukee, second gam» J 
called off.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Portland—

Portland.............* ... ................ 4 10 4
Vancouver ... ...............................11 15 1

Batteries: Veasy, Girot and Rocher 
Oérvais and Sepulveda.

Afternoon game—
Portland........................... ................. 2 5 9 |
Vancouver ........................ ... .. 4 10 1

Batteries: Tonneson and Harris;
Clark and Lewis.

At Spokane, morning gam©—
Spokane............... ... ............... 7 8 1
Tacoma ...*...................................... 3 4 1

Batteries: Kraft and Ostdeik; Crieg* 
er, ‘Jdeikle and Crittenden.

Afternoon game—
Spokane............................   l 2 0:
Tacoma..................................... ... 0 5 0

Batteries: Noyes and Devogt; Hall 
and Crittenden.

At Seattle, morning game—
Seattle................................................... II 15 1
Victoria.........................   5 8 1

Batteries: Schnieder and Wallyi
Narveson and Grindle.

Afternoon game—•
Seattle...................... ....... ..... 1 5 0
Victoria ... ......................   l 6 •

Batteries: * James and Whalin©; 
Kauftnan "and Meeks.

CENTRAL INTERNATIONAL.
Grand Forks, July 4.—Grand Forks 

cleaned up the first game today, when 
Glass weakened in the fourth and fill
ed the cushions after two were out 
letting Hyser clear the bases on » 

"long doublé. The locals made two In 
the previous Inning on an error, two 
stolen bases, and two hits. Wilson 
pitched good ball except in one Inning. 
Scor%:
Grand Forks .. ». 002 300 00x—5 6 I
Winnipeg...............01O OJO 000—4 6 1

Batteries: Wilson and Esmonds;
Glass and Hasty.

Grand Forks, July A-^-Grand Forks 
made it three straight from Winnipeg 
In winning both gafnes in winning 
bath games of the double header today, 
taking: the second contyt 3 to 2. It 
wai a sensational finish, the game 
having gone five innings without a 
run, Csrroii and Rirsch both working 
well. The Canadian infield blew up ; 
In the sixth. Score:
Winnipeg...................000 001 1—2 5 2.
Grand Forks............000 002 1—3 5 2

Batteries y Peasely, Hirsch and Hasty. 
Carroll and Edmonds.

TOO LATE FOR «LASSIFIC A TI O N.

WANTED—Bank Jnalor. Apply, giving 
age and references to Post Office 

, Box 1704. B105-19S

FOR SALE—A Gladstone baggy, ruh-
‘ber tired, in good condition, used 

for about two months. Wdll sell at a 
reasonable price, phone 1795.’ D72-193

WANTED — Immediately, hardware 
clerk for work out of city. Apply 
Wm. Pickard & Son, 234 Eighth 
avenue west. PiOl-188

FOR RENT—Henae In Elbow Park, vp- 
ply Geddes & Sheffield. 707 First; 
street east. Phon©-1148. G146-188

;AF1TAI»
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TIE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NINE

SIR EDMOND WALKSt, C.V.O. U.D, 1XC.L, 
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD

'à

General Manager Assistant General 1

I CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000

TOURISTS ^ TRAVELLERS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce, by reason of Ita large number of branches in 
1 province of Canada, with direct representation in London, Eng., New” Vork,

I •,erLaDCisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore., Mexico and St. John's NflcL, with Agents and 
S*" pondenta in every part of the world, Is able to offer unsurpassed facilities to the 
C°rT| ,',;ng public, enabling them to obtain money in the simplest way at any point on 
if*’ journey the world over. The Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit issued 
* ,J. gunk overcome the annoying difficulties of obtaining funds abroad, especially 
w where identification is difficult

f deques and Drafts on all the countries of the world, drawn in sterling, trance, 
hre, kronen, etc. can be cashed or purchased at reasonable rates, ae

IbaLGARY BRANCH, E. M. SAUNDERS, MANAGER 
10 CITY BRANCHES:
I go»ri Royal Branch, • • South Calgary Branch,
■* 803A Seventeenth Avenue West, 1205 First Street West.

E. M. SAUNDËRS - MANAGER.
East Calgary Branch, - - 1231 Ninth Avenue East.

M. R, Complin, Acting Manager J

THE
WINNIPEG GRAIN.

Winnipeg, Man., July 4.—Ox* the

The Water Tight Dipper Dredge 

and Mining Co., Ltd.
Calgary, Alta., 342 7th Avenue West.

Since putting the stock on the market at $1.50 
per share a good amount h^s been sold—enough to > 
enable us to at once order a dredge, whiph will tie 
built and put in operation as fast as it can possibly, 
be done. From all indications this dredge will’be 
completed and ready for work inside of four months 
from now. Cal) afid see the samples of gold taken 
from our property and get our prospectus. This is ' 
no doubt the richest gold and Platinum Placer 
Mine of its kind and size in the country.

wheat market, trading was extremely 
quiet, and options were practically let 
severely alone. Prices at opening 
were %c higher tori both months, Dut 
without support, and American mar
kets being closed, declined fractional
ly and closed unchanged for July and 
%c lower for October; Liverpool mar
ket opened %c lower and closed to 
l%c lower.

The cash wheat demand here was 
fairly good for Nos. 1, 2, and 3 grades, 
and offerings Were heayy for the low
er grades with a poor enquiry and !• w- 

jar prices.
Oats and flax were very slow, with 

prices just holding theor own, closing 
unchanged to %c lower for both.

Receipts were heavy, 450 cars being 
ln sight for inspection.

Deliveries through the clearing 
house'^'were; Wheat nil, oats, 79,000 
bushels; feed oats, 12,000 bushels>flax, 
1,000 bushels..

Grain inspection—Cars inspected for 
Wednesday, July 3, 1912:

Spring wheat, 19-11—No. 1 Northern 
6, No. 2 Northern 25, No. 3 Northern 43, 
No. 4 40, feed 18, no grade 52, rejected 
1, condemned 1, No. 5 15, No. 6 24.

Winter wheat—No. 4 red winter 1, 
No. 6 red winter 1. •

Oats—No. 2 C.W. 22, No. 3 C.W. 7. 
extra No. 1 feed 4, No. 1 feed 7, No. 2 
feed 13, rejected 3, no grade 7, con- 
.demrled 2.

Barley—No. 3 5, rejected 3.3
Flaxseed—No. 1 N.W. Man. 1, No. 1 

Manitoba 8, rejected 18, no grade 2, 
condemned 11.

Total cars—Wheat 227, oats 65, bar
ley 8, flaxseed 40. Total 340.

TORONTO,
Ontario.

LONDON.
England.

DUBLIN,
Ireland.

The Alliance Investment Ce.
(CANADA) LIMITED
INCORPORATED 1906

Western Investments of 
AU Kinds

HEAD OFFICE

711 First St. W., Calgary
Malcolm E. Davie, 
Managing Director.

H. A. Maclean, 

President.
1>, F. McCausland 
Sec- and Trees.

108 >4 
9914

42%
37%

195

Wheat—
July......................................
October ...............................

Oats—•
July......................................
October...............................
Extra No. 1 feed (July)

Flax—
July.................................
October .....................................

Cash Prices.
Wheat—

No. 1 Northern...................
No. 2 Northern.................................... 104%
No. 2 Northern.................................. 100*4
No. 4.........................
No. 6...........................
Feed ... .... .

Oats—
No. 2. C. W...............

Barley—■
No. 4......................................................... 56
Rejected................................................. 43
Feed......................................................... 48

Flax-
Rejected ................................................. 181

Close
107%

98%

194%
167

Close
107%

87
61%
54%

41%

BUILDERS
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Suite 16, Alexander Corner, 
8th Avenue ' end 1st St. W. 
Branch Office—Créeront "Heights 
322A 16th Avenue N.W. Ph. 3089
Out of town visitors to the Fair 
and others are cordially Invited 

to call at our office, over 
MOLSON’8 BANK

and procure, free of charge, an 
elegant pictorial folder of

CALGARY
THE “CITY PHENOMENAL” 1

It Is the best souvenir to be had 
in Calgary today, containing a0 
it does a large number of
BEAUTIFUL WORKS OF ART
representative of the rapid 
growth and, increasing grandeur 
of

THE “CITY BEAUTIFUL” 
CALGARY

If you cannot call, kindly bear 
in mind the fact the* we are tlie 
builders of ' , y
BEAUTIFUL AND INEXPEN- 

' SIVE HOUSES
which can be purchased on terms 
to suit everyone. At the present 
time we are completing,
“Under Personal Supervision,”

four splendid houses, close to the 
street cars, with* every modem - 
convenience. We invite your in
spection of them." Call and see 
us.

The benefit will bft yours 
The pleasure ours

UC0ÜE WON 19 FIRSTS, 
9 SECONDS,6 THIRDS 

IT EXPOSITION
The products of Lacombe dis

trict have again demonstrated thyir 
superiority at|the Calgary exhibi
tion. When the judging closed, it 
was found that the Lacombe ex
hibitors had carried off nineteen 
firsts, nine seconds and six third 
prizes, with their cattle, hogs and 
grain.
The district exhibit in charge of 

Commissioner L. H. Mason was a cen
tre of attraction for visitors at the 
fair. The model farm and the show
ing made by this year’s growth of rye, 
barley and grasses awakened great in
terest and.favorable comment.

Notable visitors at the Lacombe ex
hibit during the week were Sir Richard 
McBride, premier of British Columbia; 
Lieut.-Gov. Bulyea, of Alberta, Hon. 
Harcourt, deputy minister of agricul
ture, find Mr. Burns, commissioner of 
the International Dry Farming Con- 
gress_ The marvelous fertility and 
productiveness of Lacombe mixed 
farming district was favorably com
mented upon by these gentlemen.

Balmoral
Lots 23 and 24, block 2; 

$1400 pair.

Bridgeland
Lot 15, block 134; $1000.

Mills Estate
Lots 15 and 16, block 7; $900 

each.

Carden & Christie
Phone 1515. 236 9th Ave. East

Grand Union 
Hotel

9th Avenue Eeet, Calgary. 
Under New Management 

Frenok Chef in Charge Kitchen 
Meal Tickets, 21 Meals, $6,00

THOMPSON S UPIERRE
Proprietors.

Rotes S2-00 Per Day.
Plan .

American

ADORATION OF THE MAGI
IT

Spanish Authorities Object to 
Its Purchase by German 

Museum

“The Northern Trusts 
.Company have unlimited 
funds to loan on Mercantile 
and Residential Securities 
Promptness in paying over 
money guaranteed.

See the exclusive agents
The 1Â. Macphee Agency

Agents
Fire, Hail and Liability 

Insurance
6o8 Grain Exchange 

Phone 3798.

OFFICES
To Rent 

In the New

David Building
326 Eighth Ave. Best

Rental Agent

A. A. ROSE
2oi David Building 

Phone 1310

MANY CARPENTERS ARE OFF

Montreal, Que., July 4.—In answer 
to the appeal for carpenters for Re
gina, the secretary of the Montreal 
builders' Exchange has been beselged 

with men willing to make the trip, 
but he cannot send them «along, be
cause he does not know who is toe pay 
their expenses- ,

EVER TRY THIS?

A group of traveling men sat ln the 
lobby of the Oxford hotel talking poll 
tics./ One took from his pocket a briar 
pipe and began to nub It across his 
nose. One of the men forgot politics 
to ask him regarding his strange act
ions .

"Best thing ln the world to shine 
your pipe," was the answer. "The oil 
from your nose puts a polish on the 
pipe that cannot be acquired any other 
way. And the pipe reciprocates by 
taking the oil from the skin."

—Denver Republican.

A

landscape Gardening
Phone 1519 . 222 10th Ave. N.E.

W m. R. Reader
head gardener to P.'Burn» 

Esq.
First Class Certificates Royal 

Horticultural Society of Ehgland, 
and British Gardeners* Associa

tion; Silver Medallist. Ck H. 8. 
i Gardens made and kept in or- 

der by contrast or fcy tire hour. 
AH classes of garden wdrk un
dertaken. ' . ' ; /■-

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, July 4.—Prices on common 

and medium cattle continué to be low, 
and there is no prospect of any rise for 
some time to come. Anything of choice 
quality is perfectly saleable at top 
prices, however, a number of choice 
steers and heifers selling at the city 
cattle market today from $7,50 to $8. 
Choice cattle are scarce, however, the 
majority of the supply these days 
consisting of rough grass stock, not 
yet rounded to form. Cows and bulls 
are also easier. Medium butcher^cattle 
range from $6.60 to $7.25, and common 
cattle sell all the way down to $4.50. 
Cows and bulls seldom fetch more than 
$6. Stockers are unchanged. Sheep 
and lambs are steady at the low prices 
of the commencement of the week. 
Pigs are now lower, but a change is 
expected by next week.

568 cattle, 1,250 sheep and lambs. 
1,200 hogs, and 386 calves were re
ceived. Today’s quotations:

Export cattle, choice $7.75 to $8.00, 
medium $7.25 to $7.50ly. bulls $5.00 to 
$6.50. Butchers’ cattle, choice $7vOO at 
$7.75, medium $6.00 to $7.26, common 
$6.60 to $5.56. Butchers* cows, choice 
$5.50 to $6, meditim and common $3 to 
$5.60. Canners $2 to $3. Bulls $4.50 to 
$6.25. Feeding steers $5 to $6.56, hulls 
$5 to $5.50. stockez», choice $5 to $6.75. 
light $5 to $5.26, Milkers, choice, each 
$46 to $7$. Springers $40 to $60.

Sheep—Ewes, light $4 to $6.50, heavy 
$3.60 to $4. Sxfdks and dulls $3 to $3.50.

Hogs—Fed and watered\ $8. F.o.b. 
$7.65. Spring lambs, per 100 lbs., $7.50 
to $8.96.

Calves, each, $4 to $8. I

Day end Night Calls.
Ph »ne 3788. 611 Centre Street
GRAHAM & BUSCOMBE

Leading and Progressive 
UNDERTAKERS AND PRAC

TICAL EMBALMERS. 
Private Morgue. Chapel Ambu-

The X. L. 
Electric Co.

Electrical Contractors.

Wiring—Fixtures—signs. 
Estimates Free.

Phone 5227. 1218 9th Ave. E.

MONTREAL PRODUCE.
Montreal, July 4.—The butter mar

ket was firm with a fair trade, but 
cheese quiet. Eggs were fairly ac
tive.

Finest western cheese 12%c to 13%c. 
Finest eastern cheese, 12%c to 12%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 25c to 
25%c. Seconds 24c to 24%c.

Eggs—Selected, 25c to 26c. No. 2 
stock, 15c to 16c.

Pork—Heavy Canadas short mess, 
barrels 36 to 45 pieces, 26c. Pork, Can
ada short cut back, barrels 45 to 56 
piepes, 26%c.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.
London, July Money was abund

ant today, and discounts .were easy. 
The stock market was much quieter. 
Prices of home rails, Kaffirs and Mex
ican rails were "steadily ! maintained, 
but realizing sales causing an easier 
tone for copper shares.» Consols de
clined one-eighth. American securi
ties opened quiet and at noon were 
weak, the closing being unchanged at 
%c higher. C. P. R. was up %.

TO WED IN AN AIRSHIP

W. B. SWEET.
Phone 2174

■ 78 McDougall Blk.
New 7-room house FOR

RENT, close in, good,,car 
service. $35 per mdfoth.

?. Block 19, GRAND 
TRUNK—On city water, ' 
near school, church ..and 

i grocery. $500. Half
j cash, balance 3 and 6
[ months.
f 15. Block 7, SOUTH

CALGARY. $475. Half
cash, balance 3 and 6
months. teMj -x

DO YOU WANT

LUMBER
Fifty-two Yards In Alberto—Tw. 

Yards In Calowv

f
- Few people appreciate that 
there la quality ln lumber the 
■ante aa there ta ln tea. or tn 
paint, or ln most other articles 
Cheap cull lumber or green lum
ber ln better grades will build a 
house that, when well painted, 
will look fairly well for a few 
months. Such a building ln our 
extreme climate soon takes on a 
dilapidated cheap look, making it 
difficult to sell, difficult to rent, 
end uncomtertablsr to live In.

We have always made a speci
alty of the highest quality, and 
owing to the tremendous sice of 
our business We are able to buy 
on a basis that permits us to sail 
our lumber for. as low a price as 
would be generally asked for a 
poorer quality. This has built 
up our large business—the larg
est ln Western Canada.

Before building Inspect our 
stocks and permit ns to give you 
evidence that, quality considered, 
our prices cannot be beaten. Par
ticular people use our lumber. If 
your contractor obtains his lum
ber from ue It la a sign that he 
Is a particular man and demands 
tlie best of everything.

Crown Lumber
COMPANY. LIMITED

That Is If the Daring Couple Can Get
A Minister to Go Up With Them.

Lynn, Mase., July 4 —While the 
winds play a wedding march through 
the wings of their machine Miss Gert
rude M. Cobletgh, who aspires to be
come an avlatrlx, will become the bride 
of William J. O'Donnell, J„ of this city 
several hundred feet above Squantum 
aviation field at Quincy on next Thurs
day. The announcement of their In
tentions was made to friends here 
today.

If the plans of this couple carry It 
will be the first time that the aero
plane has been put to such use. Just 
at the present time a search Is being 
made* i^r a clergyman or justice of the 
peace who will consent to accompany 
them on their trip into the clouds 
and perforpi the ceremony.

Each of the participants ln the wed
ding Is 19 years old. The bride-to-be 
aspires to become the youngest avia*- 
trlr In the country. She has already 
taken several lessons ln flying and 
will complete her course in aviation 
after marriage. -%

I offer 30 feet by 75 feet, 

on car line, for $875.

Over 100 lots on easy 

terms at $5'50, $650,

$750 $875 $900. This 
is the cheapest close-in prop

erty. Apply owner.

Arthur Bennett
705 Fifth Ave. West.

Madrid, July 4.—An active and even 
embittered controversy has arisen over 
the affair of the sale of Van der Goes* 
picture, “The Adoration of the Magi,” 
to the Berlin Museum, and the ques
tion has been the subject of a lively 
debate in the chamber of deputies. 
The museum authorities offered' $300,- 
000 for the picture to the Piarist fath
ers of the convent ot Monforte, but 
though the sale was effected delivery 
of the picture has been delayed.

In the 'chamber of deputies a num
ber of members, including Senor Sori
ano and Senor Burrell, an ex-minister, 
have protested against the removal of 
the picture from the country, affirm
ing that the state, which 'in 1769 ex
pelled' the Jesuits and secularized their 
property, was the proprietor of the 
convent, and' that the pro,per destina
tion of the picture should be the Prado 
Museum. The speakers further con
sidered 1t humfl la tin g for Spain to 
yiel to pressure exercised' from Berlin. 
Senor Ca-nalejas, the premier, in reply, 
said that Germany had only asked 
.courteously for the affair to be 
brought to a conclusion after a delay 
lasting two or three years. He him
self was of the opinion that the Piar
ist fathers were not the owners of the 
picture, but the council of state would 
decide whether the government. or 
those who had endowed' the convent 
had proprietary rights. In any caee, 
the government were not going to 
spend an enormous sum to keep the 
picture in Spaiin.

It is believed' that the council of 
state is Inclined to^ acquiesce in the 
German demand, and' that Senor Ca- 
italejas* statement indicates that the 
picture will shortly be handed over tp 
the German ambassador. Columns 
are devoted in the Madrid papers- to 
the subjjBct, and there is universal re
gret that the country ist-erfoout to lose 
a work of art whi-ch has belonged to 
Spain since the wars in Flanders.

SYDENHAM REALTY CO.
414 8th Avenue Ea»t Phone 2237.

West Glengarry
Have the exclusive listing of eight 5-acre blocks ln this subdivision.

The property is situated on the Banff Coach Road. Parts of 
the same section have been sold ln lots. As a market gardening 
proposition it has no equal. It is close to the university site, and 
in the direction in which the city is growing. Adjoins property sold 
at $750 an acre.

We can deliver these blocks at $300 an acre. Terms: One-fifth 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Announcement
In conjuncition with our present location we have just 

opened the most up-to-date
WAGON AND BLACKSMITH SHOP , ^

in the west. With a full line of woodworkers’ and black
smiths’ machinery, we are now prepared to build

VEHICLES OF ANY DESCRIPTION.
Both shops will be fully equipped for

SHOEING AND REPAIRS.

J, H. Wetmore & Co.
New Shop and Office Tenth Ave. and Fourteenth St. East. Phone 5307 
Shoeing and Repair Shop, 329 Eighth Ave E. Phone 2677

, AUTO, CARRIAGE and WAGON PAINTING 
In connection under supervision H. C. Harding 

Tenth Ave. and Fourteenth St. E. Phone 5358

DELBURNE

'to exchange’

GOMEZ WILL RETIRE
Revolt Crushed, but Cuba Now Faces 

Election Troubles

Vancouver Apartment Site
66 ft. frontage, value $8,ooor 
to exchange for Calgary res
idential property or building. -, 
lots; clear title.

We also have several high 
qlass residential lots in 
Roosevelt Addition in Spo
kane to exchange for Calgary 
property. Clear title.

Farms on the South Line
to trade for Calgary property

W. J. Budd Co., Ltd.
601 Albert. Loan Building, *128 

7th Ave. East. Phone 6946

HAvana July 4.—There la no Impor
tant n-ewa tonight from Oriente, the 
scene of the negro uprising. The gov
ernment says the revolt is practically 
quelled an* that Gen. Ivonnet, the ne
gro leader, now that BeteYio* 19 dead, 
is likely to be captured e^ Mf fom
ent. ,

It seems to be a fact that the rebels' 
are discouraged and have been dis
persed, but a renewal of the electoral 
activities of the Liberal factions and 
the Conservative party threatens new 
trouble. President Gomes says he will 
not try for j-e-electlon. The Conserva
tives will ndf eland for the election 
of Vicé-Preeldent Zayas while the lat
ter and Gen. Pino Guerra and their 
followers are not likely to accept the 
election of Gen. Mario Metroc»l, the 
Conservative candidate,

Zayas hàT" Waited since 1906 for the 
Torminatfdn for the presidency.

SNAP
Lots 23 and 24, Block 23

Regal
Terrace

$1200.00
iltirry if you want this

The Gaddes-Johns 
Ce. limited

Phene 2240.

„ *18-17 Dominion Bank BMg.

Delburne, July 4.—A most en
joyable' reception and sale of 
work was held at the Bungalow, 
Delburne, on July 1 ln aid of tlfe Eng
lish church building fund. The com
pany was received by $drs. Knight and 
Miss Gamble. Mrs. Welch of St. Louis 
superintended the sale of the fancy 
work; Miss Knight, Mrs. Mewburn 
and Mrs. McLean serving Ice cream. 
A delightful musical program was pro
vided during the afternoon by Mrs. 
Creighton, Miss Mitchell and others. 
The sum of Sixty-eight dollars was 
realized during the afternoon.

On Monday evening last a dance was 
given In the town hall and was largely 
attended by the townsfolk and visitors 
from neighboring towns. Mr. C. Fuller, 
who Is ln charge of the hall is to be 
congratulated on the success and en
joyment of the evening. About mid
night lunch was served.

Despite the Inclement weather on 
July 1 a fair crowd of visitors were 
In town. The day was a big disap
pointment ln the way of sports, as 
considerable time and money had been 
expended towards having the day a 
happy one. The U.F.A. and board of 
trade were to have held a joint picnic 
ln Delburne. but the rain which had 
been continually falling for several 
days previous caused the postponement 
of the picnic proper until some fine 
sunny day not too far distant. Dur
ing the afternoon, the sky clearing 
somewhat, a game of baseball was 
enjoyed between Great Bend and Del
burne, the result of which was a tie.

The crop prospects In this vicinity 
are at present looking very promising 
and a bountiful harvest Is expected. 
Tlmotiiy looks better than ever before 
and will be ready to cut ln a couple 
of weeks. Spring wheat Is now two 
feet high. Haying commences in the 
course of a week. A great abundance 
of wild hay is much in evidence and is 
In much better condition now than 
often at regular cutting time, which 
occurs about the end of July. No dam
age has been done to the crops regard
ing hall. „ \

Mrs. Shaver Is expected today fr<^n 
Okotoks.

Mr. Larue Smith, son of Mr. Sidney 
Smith is til at present In Red Deer 
hospital with appendicitis.

Mr. Wilton and his sister of Great 
Bend, were visitors in town on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray, of Quill Lakes, 
were In Delburne on Wednesday.

Mr. Graham, of Lake-view, was In 
town appointing returning officers for 
the July elections.

The first shipment of furniture, via 
G.T.P. service, arrived ln Delburne de 
pot on Monday last.

ANGLICAN MINISTERS TO 
FILL MI'S PtlLPlTS

'Montreal, July 4.—The Royal Ed
ward, which docked -here this morning, 
brought a number of Anglican minis
ters who will fill charges lit Alberta 

w _ome»tlc servants for Regina.

Ranch Bargains
One of 1,450 acres, six miles from Calgary ; excellent for 

stock, grain or mixed farming ; 2 1-2 mile* from town and 
station and elevator; is offered at $15 per acre below value. 
Price per acre $36.

One of 2,000 acres, six ifniles from Pincher Creek ; ex
ceptionally well suited for stock raising, being very well 
watered, ample shelter and extra good grazing ; 300 acres 
under hay of the best quality. Price reduced for fair week 
to $17.50 per acre. Easy terms.

Good farms in all parts of the province. Get our prices.

ri McINTYRE & STEWART
Phone 3645 =5 Lineham Block

SNAP—THE FINEST CORNER IN

ELBOW PARK
Lots 37 to 40 inclusive,block 12, 100x120, $5000 gross.

HORNIBROOK, WHITTEMORE & ALLAN
~ \

Phones 6066 and 6985. 235 8th Avenue West

SOME GOOD BUYS
T.VO LOTS—D;. Sixti mth 9venue; block 110, for $4200 cash.
A FULLY MODERN COTTAGE AND BARN—On 37 1-2 feet ln 

Sunnyside. Price $3700 $1200 cash, balance arranged.
CAR SHOP INDjUSTRY—Block 7, 48 lots; $175 each. Third

Cash; 4, 8 and 12 months.
WEST MOUNT PLEASANT—Two lots, facing south, ln block 

IB- $950. Third cash; 3. 6 and 9 months.
’ PLEASANT HEIGHTS—5 lots, block 29; $425 each. Third 

cash; Î, 6 and 9 months.
We have large listing of lots on North HtlL

WESTERN LOCATORS
JOHN ARNELL

ix Lineham Bloçk
JOHN R. MACDONALD

Phone 3773

Exclusive Listing

Boarding
of Desirable

House
The Edinburg House Situated 114 
14th Avenue, East on 37 1-2 feet, 
by 120 ft. 12 Rooms, Price $13,000.

Terms on Application

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
Suite 11 Elma Block Phone 3770

> - y * -



Action by the council relative to 
the securing of land owned by city 
and by private citizens for play
ground purposes will, it is expect
ed, be the outcome of a joint meet
ing held at the Empire Hotel 
-Tuesday wh*r the city council, the 
parks board and the city planning 
commission were represented.

The city has been divided - into « 
four parte and a» eeon as the wea
ther brightens up a bit tours of : 
inspection will be made under the 
direction of City Planning Secre- 
Lemon, who will supply each party 
with maps and other date. The 
m*keup of each eub-committoe. fs 
as follows:

F*or ward I., Aid. Samis, convenor;
Mr. J. H. Garden, Dr. A. M. Scott 
and Mr. R. V. Shaw.

For Ward II.. Mr. Harold W. Riley,
M. P. P., convener*; J. T. Macdonald,
Dr. MacCree and -Mr. Marr;

Fnr Ward III., Mr, G^M. con- , its new home; certain property owned
vener: L. M Gôtch. Commissioner by the C. P R.. which overlooks the 
Graves and Aid. Ramsay. ‘Country Club; an island, also owned

Forward IV.. Aid. Morfitt. convener; ^ that railroad in the Elbow near 
Mr. James W. Davidson, Mr. A. Price Mission bridge, and a piece of land on 
and Major Wooley Dod. j 26th avenue, owned by the Roman

Report to Counôil I Catholic Church. A suggestion was
As soon as each of these sub-ç^tn- i also made to secure a lease of the
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maps and cartoons. One motto con
tained the epigram used by Mr. Maw- 
son when he spoke here Last spring: 

‘The boy without a playground Ls 
father to the man without a job." A 
second ran: "Would you like your boy 
to be a curb-stone product," while 
third declared, "The playground ls the 
hope of the nation." There were alpo 
reproductions of the cartoon'published 
n this paper last March illustrating 

the, suggested use or vacant lots as 
playgrounds and a map marked in red 
to show all the property to which the 
city at present holds title.

Suggested Site*
A number of suggestions were Infor 

maliy made as to land adapted for 
parks and playground purposes. Such 
land as that fronting the General Hos
pital which at present lies absolutely 
unoccupied; the present site of the 
Western Canada College which will be 
available when the college, moves to

■pp
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MEN NAUGHTY; 
LICENSES SUSPENDED

The bueinees of the Royal Hotel at 
CarstAire and*-the Royal Hotel at Oko- 
toks were both suspended last week 
for Infractions of thê Liquor License 
Ordlnsndt On Saturday the suspfft- 
sion at Carertairs was lifted, the rea
sons" tor the suspenèidn having been 
corrected by the proprietors of the 
hotel.

ATTEMPT. TO ASSASSINATE 
* SIR FRANCIS MAY HAS 

POLITICAL MOTIVE
Hong Kong. July 4 —-The attempted 

assassination yesterday of SI* Francis 
tàfnry May :hr newly anpôrtît*'* Gov
ernor of Hong Xong. is regarded as 
poeseeeing some political significance. 
The would-be murderer . was formcrlv 
a hospital dispenser in this city. He 
said today that he regretted he had 
missed his flim He had wanted to kill 
the governor because the colonial gov
ernment of Heng Kong has stopped 
the circulation of Chinese copper co-ins' 
on British territory and he interpreted k 
this action as d.ireoted against, China,

*i

305 7th Avçnue W, Phone 3289

mittees have gone out and surveyed the 
land another joint meeting will be held 
and a report to the city council drafted. 
Those at the meeting yesterday were 
very sanguine that this time something 
will be done. A good deal of detail 
has been collected by the city planning 
commission, both by itself and in con
junction with the school board, and 
now that the parks board nnd the city 
council are manifesting an interest in 
the. reaction problem It looks like ac
tion this time.

Striking Mottoes
The private room where the luncheon 

and meeting were held had been dec-

rifle range property soon to be aban
doned as a target practice rendezvous.

While touring the city each sub-com
mittee will study the various sugges
tions and determine whether or not it 
is advisable to ask the city council to 
take the necessary steps for acquiring 
the same.

Aid. Samis brought up the question 
of debentures. He thought the period 
should be longer if the city is to buy 
up land for public purposes. Forty 
years is much too short; 60 years would 
be more equitable, for it is the coming 
generation will profit most by these 
investments for parks and breathing

KAISER" AND PARTY LANDS’ 
IN RUSSIAN TERRITORY 1

WINNING THÎ5 FIRST AERIAL DERUV—Aviator Hamel, In hi* seventy 
home power Blériot, and Mins TrehaWke Davie», his passenger <a notable 
woman writer), winning the first eighty-one mite British Aerial Derby. Miss 
Davie* is represented in the picture as waving her hand to some friend* as
sembled on a building away below.

orated for the occasion with mottoes, spaces.

SUFFRAGETTES AND THEIR 
SYMPATHIZERS BREAK 

UP MEETING
London. July 4.—There wan a big 

uproar thif evening at a meeting of 
5.000 Liberals at Walthamstow, a. pop
ulous working class district of north
east London. Solicitor-General Sém- 
on presided, aud I.loyd-George. the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, was to de
fend the national insurance .act- of 
which he is the father, and which, 
from the volume of protests that is 
heard all over the country, seems to1 
begone of the most unpopular meas
ure- ever enacted.

The majority of those in the aud
ience were "women. Mr. George had 
been warned l,y previous experiences 
and care was token that admission 
should bo by ticket only. Nevertheless 
jus1 is soon as the chancellor arose to 
.peak a cross-fire of Interruptions be

an. Some came from meal sympa- 
hlzors of the suffragettes and others 

from general opponents of radical 
iMT ?lj :'cn. The stewards had a-hot?L 
t'me because all the interrupters were 
able bodied and showed, flg’ht. Chairs 
v-. r» thrown about, umbrellas smashed 
snd sttne of the women had’their hats 
torn off in the meiee.

The .ambulance men who had been 
thoughtfully stationed outside were 
ke.pt bus? in attending to the exhaust
ed and bt#ed!çg, who were ejected 
from the halt- f -e

Meanwhile Lloyd-George bitterly re
viled the opponents of his compulsory 
jnrurance of employees. He dubbed 
them "new anarchists" and concluded 
by stating the insurance act was only 
a beginning. The pext step In reform 
would be to free the land.

FDR STAMPEDE PRIZES
Carrying entries from every cattle 

state in tlie Union, and even one from 
far-away Australia, where Jack Sku- 
thrope, one of the best known "buck- 
jumpers" of the Cc-mmohwealth, has 
heard of the Calgary Stampede and 
wants to try his luck at carrying off 
one of the big $1000 prizes, Manager 
Guy Weadick's mail "bag has been a 
heavy one for the past week.

Since the Stampede movement was 
started in -Calgary, the committed, in 
charge have worked hard, ai$d Mana
ger NVeadick has succeeded in inter
esting all the riders of note who take 
part in the Pendleton, Oregon, Round
up, and the Cheyenne Frontier Day 
Celebration. They are the best in their 
line, and every one of the champions 
will be in Calgary on September 2.

With George Lane and other mem
bers of the committee, Manager Wea- 
dick will visit the Cheyenne Celebra
tion thjs year, and immediately after 
that eventv is over will superintend 
the.shipping of -the roping and buck- 

horses to Calgary. Special ar- 
;ements have been made with the 

railroads and the customs, and the 
animals will be shipped Into Calgary 
'under bond. Some of the ro-piqg horses 
are valued at $1500 each.

BODIES OF TWO FISHERMEN 
FI

In g
Sng

WARREN DIES OF INJURIES
Vancouver, B. Ç., July 4. — H. G. 

Warren, manager of the British Co
lumbia Copper Company, of Green
wood, hurt in an automobile accident 
at Greenwood last Saturday, died to
day. , i ;
--------------------—f?>;———

DIFFERENTS UNSETTLED 
BETWEEN STONECUTTERS

The differences between the 
stonecutters and masons are far 
from settlement. Feeling between 
the two organizations has, become 
so acute that there ts practically 
no communication between them. 
Committees from the Builders" 
Exchange have been conferring 
with the warring unions, but 
without result.

Vancouver, July 4.—Dead apparently 
from exhaustion and exposure, the 
bodies of two fishermen were found 
yesterday in a fishing boat off Pender 
Harbor, seventy miles up the northern 
coast.

The boat was nearly filled with 
water, but floating sturdily enough. 
A dog, very thirsty but «till living, 
had strength enough left to bark loud
ly and attract attention to the boat.

To the Identity of the two men 
aboard there is hardly a clue. The 
older man was lying in the bottom of 
the boat. He looked to have been an 
Englishman of about 45. The other 
was à lad of 18* or 20. and his body hed 
evidently been lashed by his com
panion to the mast. The men had not 
been dead more than a day or two. 
On the collar of the dog were initials 
on a brass plate ^ rn 0
191-2, 86."

•'O. S. E. D. T. P."

WHAT THE 
AGENTS

PRESS 
SAY

Theatrical traditions have been up
set in New York, by the advent of the 
superb Klnemacolor of

at
the
the

pictures
gorgeous Durbar ceremony 
New York theatre, where the glittering 
reproduction of the great pageant is

MERCANTILE ROUSE 
ES OWNERSHIP

The G. J. McMurray haberdashery', 
known as "Mac’s Place," changôd 
hands yesterday, the purchasers being 
James Sewell, until recently associated 
in business with Tommy Burns, and 
Charles Coon, of Auburn, New York. 
Mr. Sewell is well known to the local 
trade and Mr. Coon has had many 
years’ experience in the business. The 
deal was put through by the Alberta 
Locators.

DOMINION EL GIVE 
REGINA $3010

Ottawa, July 4,—That the Dominion 
government's contribution to the Re
gina cyclone sufferers will be $30,000 
can be definitely stated.

A governor-general's warrant calling 
for that amount has been prepared for 
the signature of His Royal Highness 
the Duke of Connaught, and ae soon 
as it fs sighed the money will be trans
mitted to Regina. Another warrant 
providing for tfhe fire sufferers at 
Chicoutimi has been prepared for the 
signature of the -duke.

Baltic Port, Russia, July 4.—The 
German Emperor accompanied by the 
imperial chancellor, Dr. Von Bethman- 
Hollweg, and his third son, Prince 
Adalbert, arrived here today on board 
the imperial yacht Hohenzollen, escort
ed by the Dreadnought cruiser Mollke 
tc meet the Emperor of Russia, who, 
with the members of his family, Pre
mier Kokovsoff and Foreign Minister 
Sa&onoff, Was already waiting her.

A division of Ryssian torpedo boats, 
the Russian .Admiralty - yacht Neva., 
with the German ambassador to Rus
sia and the attaches of the German 
embassy at St. Petersburg went out to 
meet' the German em-peT'or who, upon 
his arrival received the salute of the 
assembled Russian warships and Was 
greeted with cheer-s by their crewsf to 
which the sailors of the Moltke replied.

Sugar, 20 lb. sack. .. »1.30
Special Tea and Coffee. 3 

lbs. for ................... $1.00
Cocoa, loose, per lb.. . .30*

Half lb. tins.................25*
Fry's, Bakers’ or Cowan’s 

Cream, St. Charles, per
can....................................10*
James, Crosse 8c Blackwell's 

or Hartley's, 1 lb. . . .25*
Crosse & Blackwell’s jellv

...............................................25*

Qickler's Strawberry, 4 lb. 
cans.............................. 80*

Tomatoes, 2 large cans.35*
Peas, 2 cans..................... 25*
Corn, 2 cans...................25*
Blue Label Catsup, per bot

tle .................................30*
Sardines, the best. 2 for 25* 
Salmon, 2 1 -lb. cans. . .25* 

Best, per can. . . J.. .25*

Pure Malt Vinegar, per bot-
...............................15<*

Red Cross Pickles, per hot ’ 
tie................... 25*

TuckfieM's Sauce... . 10*1
Jelly Powders, all flavors

3 for ........................ 25#
Corn Flakes, 3 for.. 25# 
Quaker Oats, large size pac.!

ket .............. 25#
‘'Shelled, Walnuts. .. . 40# I 

Almonds .....................40#
Cocoamit; loose .good andj 

frKh, per lb...............30#
Prunes, ,90-100 ............. 10#

Large size............12 # I
Oranges, 2 doz. for. 25#

To, per dozen.......... 50# I
Fresh Plums, per lb.. 20#
Peaches, per doz..........40f
Rhubarb, 6 lbs. for. .. .25# 
Lemons, large, doz... .30#

W. L JONES
“It Costs /Vo More”

TO TRAVEL VIA

•FAMOUS SURREY BOWLER 
FOUND DEAD NEAR PARIS

London, July 4.—Tom Richardson, 
Surrey's famous fast bowler, was found 
dead today at St. Jeans, near Paris. 
Death was ‘caused through cerebral 
congestion.

TIMES SAYS MORAL VALUE! 
OF ANNOUNCEMENT GREATi

MOTOR TESTS AT WINNIPEG

Today at 3.00 and 8.46

The Four Bard Brothers 
America's greatest Gymnasts

Morati Opera Co.
Presenting "The Mardi Gras in 

Paris,"
Imperial

Vaudeville’s
Jaccir
PrenaitPremier Dancers

Eldbn & Co.
Magic and Illusion

Billy Broad
Blqck-face Corned iart

Empirescope
First Run Films

Matinee Daily. Phone 6240

THINKS LAURIER'S NAVAL 
PLAN WILL BE IN PART 

REVIVED
London, July 4.—Premier Borden and 

Hon. J. D. Hazen promptly but court
eously choked off the Queenstown 
newspaper men who wanted them to 
talk of naval affairs. The Manchester 
Guardian thinks Canadian opinion and 
imperial expediency will cause a re
vival perhaps of a modified form of 
S-ir Wilfrid Laurier*s naval plan.

TELEGRAPH HEAD IS DEAD
Toronto. July 4.—H. P. Dwight, aged 

84, president of the Great Northwest
ern Telegraph Company of Cjanada, 
died at his,home here at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon He has been associated 
with the company since its formation 
seventy years ago. starting as a mes
senger , boy.

Coolest Place in the City

TONIGHT, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 4, 5, 6 
Saturday Matinee

The Event of the Season.
A. ,£• $eLa.rna.ter Presents Geo. Qanf M<*Cutcheon’s

"BËVÉRPY OP GRÂUSTARK”
With Dorothy Howard and Robert Russell.

Price»—Orchestra '$%S$V $9*9, 75c; Balcony $1.50, $1, 75c, 60c 
Speciel'Mâtiheà Ptuc/ss—75c and 25c for children.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, July S, 9, 10.
■ SjpsCiat Matinee Wednesday 3 P. M.

Uirst time in Calgary and Western 'Canada.
America's Premier Comedian and Opera Star

HARRY BULGER
In the best of all Musical Comedies •

The Flirting Princess
Nobody From Starland."

Company df 52 people, with the famous two dozen American Beauties.
Original Company and Production.

By Hough-Adams Howard, Authors of "The Prince of Tonight,’’ "Mise 
Prices—Boxes and Loges $3.00; Orchestra $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 

Balcony $2.00, $1,50, $1.00; 75c 60c. Matines Adulte $1.00; Children 60c

drawing crowds at prices ranging up 
to one dollar and a hair Producing 
managers stand dumbfounded at the 
success of the Durbar pictures at New 
York's leading playhouse, and they are 
wondering where they are at. From all 
carte df the country, local managers 
have hurried to New York to secure 
presentations of the Durbar at their 
theatres and before summer these 
wonderful cinematographic reproduc
tions of the world's greatest spectacle 
will be on view in all the principal 
cities of this country. '■

The Kinemacolor Durbar picture*' 
have been secured for exhibition at 
the Sherman Grand theatre for one 
week commencing Monday evening, 
July 16th, with dally matinees there
after. Evening prices will be 25c to 
$100, and all matinees will be 25c and 
50c. with special prices for children.

The prltlcs of New York were a unit 
In lavishly praising the remarkable 
reproductions of the Durbar In Kine- 
macolor and the following extracts of. 
their reviews 6'hoW the Impression the 
pictures made: "Big success, Sun, 
"Affords vast delight," Press; "Dur- 
bar pictures gorgeous," World; "In
tensely interesting,” American; "Show 
Durbar Vividly," Herald; "From Every 
point of view worth seeing," Tribune; 
“Arouses audiences to cheers; was 
watched with quite as much interest 
as the average Broadway play," 
Times; "Durbar splendore reproduced 
with faithfulness almost uncanny," 
Globe; “Not merely moving pictures. 
They pulsate with life and color and 
motion." Evening Telegram,

The Durbar pictures will be present
ed in this city exactly as shown In 
New York and the program will in-^ 
elude the following scenes;

The Royal Visit to Bombay; Pre
paring for the Coronation Durbar; 
Their Majesties' Arrival; The State 
Entry into Delhi; Rehearsing for the 
Calcutta Pageant; The Grand Coro
nation Durbar Ceremony at Delhi; The 
Camp of the King and the Princes of 
India; The State Garden Party; The 
Horse Races; The Delhi Polo Tourna
ment; The Elephane Stockade; Pre
paring the Elephants for the Parades; 
The Grand Review by the King-Em
peror of Fifty Thousand British and 
Indian Troops, the meet thrilling scene 
enacted at the Durbar, etc.

BULGER ADVERTISING IDEAS
Harry Bulger, who ,0011168 to the 

Sherman Grand, theatre Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, with t&e usual 
j^opulai* priced matinee on Wednes
day, as the star In an entire new edi
tion of ‘The Flirting Princess," is 
original to a degree. He is constantly 
creating new’, unique and novel ideas 1 
'and' Spectacular surprises. Hia latest 
is a big second sight or mind reading 
song number, which he Intends shortly 
to Introduce in "The Flirting Princes«."j 1 
The todies of the audience on enter- 1 
ing the theatre at each performance, 
are handed small pads of paper, with , 
the request that they write a ques
tion they would care to have answered, 
concealing the piece of paper about 
their person. During the second act, 
the questions asked are sung by the 
cb.drus and the answer to each qués-J 
tfph given in the song.

, Another pet idea of Bulger's la to 
advertise his show by means of mo
tion pictures, showing In advance of 
the dates he is to appear in each city, 
at the different theatres, scenes from 
"The Flirting Brincees," having the-|l 
regular houee orchestra play the Ad- 
ams. Hough and Howard selëdtioùs ap
propriate to eeteh scene and situation, 
as It Stay occur iti the picture from 
this popular musical comedy.

Winnipeg,. July 4.—The motor tests 
for the big triactor engines started at 
the exhibition grounds here thia morn
ing, when twenty-nhie big machines 
eriteréd for the brake, economy and 
^'axi-mum tests. These tests will last 
a* full;, fortnight, and will also include 
plowing tests.

London, July 4.—The Times, in re-j 
ferfing to its Toronto corerspondent’s j 
declaration that Premier Borden will 
offer two or three Dreadnoughts in ! 
partial discharge of Canada's immedi- j 
Ate ^uty. says that the moral value of ! 
Such- ah announcement is incalculàble j 
and will depend little upon the disposi- ! 
tion of the ships.

EDMONTON
TO ;

SASKATOON, WINNIPEG and EASTERN \ 
CANADA

Electric lighted sleepers with reading lamps in upper 
and lower berths. Electric lighted diners. Smooth roadbed, 
polite employees. *

. Tickets, rates and full particulars from

N/BLOCK and TULL, Ltd.,
CITY PASSENGER AGENTS 

Grain Exchange Bldg. Calgary, Alu 1
OCEAN TICKETS

WOULD m MOTOR CARS 
OF THE WEALTHY

Çaris, Jyly ^.r-A municipal council
lor, M. Roha&lih., suggested during a 
recent session -that a tax should, be 
laid on the vehicle® which stand for

=wr
hours outside the race courses during 
a meetitig. Taxis, '«tram cars, omni
buses and other public vehicles ere 
obliged to pay, but the motor cars^ 

’arid carriages of the rich are exempt. _ 
This project éeems;,io bé an- excel

lent methbd of, producing some of • prie 
-money of which the municipatity - is 
always in neect, and the new tsar will 
not affect the poorer classes, at all.

Û will be purely a tax on luxury.
M. Robaglla estimates the 

of private vehicles which stand am 
ally outside the big race cqurst

;»*,000 at.r Aùtfcuiv 80i00» : at £
champ*, and 45,000 at Vinpennee j 
charge Would be from 20 to 80 ", ’ 
according to the. size of the vehl 
and In this way would bring In a e 
siderable revenue.

“The American Underslunff,,—... • ................................ - " P-

Has three speed transmission and bevel gears for final drive, which 
have proved to be the most efficient on steep grades and heavy roads

It was only a Bluff , It was called by an American
We had an invitation from a member of "The 

Southern Alberta Motor Co,’’ to try to climb an in
cline on which they were ^Hnonstrating a car with 
friction drive. They also said that it, was not advisa
ble for us to try to climb the incline for the result 
would be broken gears and we would have to take 
Oür chr to à itiatFhine' shop.

The invitation was gladly accepted and we ob

tained permission to run our car through the grounds 
to the incline but on our arrival there we found it 
was only a bluff, even after having their invitation. 
They knew that a good three speed transmission and 
bevel gear is more efficient, arid this <^pled with the 
powerful motor of the ‘'American” 30, would make 
the competing car look as if it had *À<) licence to be 
there at all.

TO DEALERS—While at the Fair we would be pleased to show you our 1913 selling propositions. 71

Grasswick Auto Company
Call at our show rooms and let us show you the advantages of the “American Underslung” construction. 

This should interest every automobile owner.

PHONES-3970,1989 GARAGE —417 6th Avenue East
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Phone 3289
[alt Vinegar, per bot-

........................
loss Pickles, per bot-
1...............................25^
Utl'p Sauce...........10^
Powders, all flavors
T ..............................25c
Hakes, 3 for. . . 25<4 
r Oats, large size pac-

................................25c
I, AYalnuts.... 40c
rnds ...................... 40C
lut. loose .good and
]>• per lb............... 30c
k, oo-ioo .............. 10c

ce size ..............12
|es. 2 doz. for. . . .25c
[per dozen.............50C
I Plums, per lb.. .20^

Is, per doz...........40^
Irb. 6 lbs. for.......25C

Is, large, doz.'.. .30^
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ifELEGflAPHICSElGEFORiPE COUNCIL REVERSESf
JUDGMENT IN ALBERTS i A Week-] 

IRRIGATION CASE .
iers

[System of Moving Trains by 
1 Telephone on Mountain 

Section a Success
(Special to the Albertan) 

Lethbridge, Alta., July 4.—Mr. D.
■ ç western superintendent of the 
Icp.R. telegraphs, Calgary; Mr. S. M.
I Thurston, inspector, Medicine Hat, and 
I j T _m i, ;<ay, general foreman, were 
I in the city today, having returned from 
I trip over the Cardston line.
I Mr ,, -, ns announced that the south I untry to Cardston Is to be given a 
l4»iperaphic service. Up to now there 
Ite t -j-ry '1.0 service south of Stirling.
I **!“' (v, ^ has arranged for the con
i'11",;,. .f lines to Cardston, which 
1^11 make a direct circuit from Cal- 
iwl The poles are being distributed 
|ga/ the superintendent expects the 
I anctem to be completed within thirty 
p-work starts. Agents will 
I h placed at Raymond, Magrath, Spring 
I ruilee. 'ardston and other points.
* This*news will be hailed with pleas- 
I e by the people of the south country, 
1ur, 0 "Up to now have been unable to 
l^each the outside world other than by 
I mall or telephone.

I» a Success.
I gpeaking of the moving of trains by 
l»lel)hon-:-. Mr. Coons states that It is a 
J success. The service between
Iornimore Junction and Lethbridge will 
I tv" 1, ted. shortly and trains on 
I this division will all be moved by tele-
I p mills the lowest possible tax
I .../‘the council could strike for this 
I year a "Greater Lethbridge" is in 
1 irbt The city limits are to be ex 
I tended- Lethbridge has now less 
I souare mileage within Its limits than 
I anv city of similar population in wsst- 
I n Canada, and the council has decided 
I that after this year the city map will 
I anpear on a greater scale. Just as 
Isoon as a new act can be put through 
Ithe legislature this will be aocomplish- 
1L With a new charter will come 
Klarger city. Incidentally all the 
I , , subdivisions will be Included in 
■ Lethbridge proper next year. Stafford 
| T where they have been agitating
I annexation for the past year, will get 
I its wish, for after the act goes through 
I there will be no more Stafford village.

London, July 4.—The Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council today re
served Judgement in the following 
case: The King vs. Alberta and Irri
gation Company from the supreme 
court: a dispute as to the cost and 
maintenance of bridges over the Irriga
tion canals of Alberta. Special leave 
to appeal was granted. Solicitor for 
the appellants, George Hamilton; for 
the respondents, Blake & Redden. 
Record was received August 8, 1911, 
set down for hearing April 18, 1912.

And Calgary Women who Recognize Money Saving 
Opportunities in Our Friday and Saturday Specials

COL, S, HUGHES INSPECTS 
CAMP AT POINT LEVIS

Quebec, Ju>y 4.—Col. the Hon_ Sam 
Hughes, minister of militia and de
fence, arrived in Quebec this morning. 
Early in the morning he ^^isiteti St. 
Joseph de Levis camp, accompanied by 
Lord and La^y Broke.

The minister was received by Col. 
Landry, * and expressed himself as 
much pleased with the admirable con
duct of the troops. He then mad? a 
private inspection of the five Levis 
forts, and later in the afternoon pro
ceeded to view the military property 
on the St. Charles river. In the* even
ing the minister was on the wharf to 
receive the royal party.

THE CITÏ OF TORONTO WILL

b d

and EASTERN

lading lamps in upper 
tiers. Smooth roadbed,

[from

ULL, Ltd.
GENTS
■ :- Calgary, Alta.rs

mè purefly a tax on luxury. 
E>ba-glla estimates the "'tiiiinbirl 
Ite vehicles which stand annu-j 
ls4de the big rac^ ÇQtrtÿeSv 
Pt Anteudl, ; 80;00j? -at’; Lob 
I and 45,000 at Vinperinee. 
Itvould be from 20 to 80 *ce_
If to the.sl$e of the vehicle] 
1H1* wovjId bring in a con-f
le revenue.

DEPHRTNIENT; PLATT

Board of Trade Votes $1,000 
for the Relief of Victims 

- of Regina Cyclone
Toronto, July 4—The city of Tor

onto will contribute $5,000 to the relief 
fund of the sufferers from the Regina 
cyclone. President Sômers of the 
board of trade left today for Regina, 
taking with him the board's contribu
tion of $1,000. •

Washington, July 4.—A. platt An- 
I drew today tendered his resignation 
I to President Taft as assistant secre- 
1 retary of the treasury. In a spirited 
J letter to the President, Mr. Andrew j 
I writes of conditions in the treasury I department which are allegd to be due 

to the attitude of Secretary McVeigh 
[ toward many of his subordinates.
1 Assistant Secretary Andrew’s letter 
lot resignation charges that insubordin- 
| ales in the treasury department have 
[teen hamper*! and discouraged at ev- 
] AY turn by Secretray McVeigh’s 
Mdiosynprasies and his Incapacity, for 
J decision. It contains a scathing ar
raignment of Secretary McVeigh’s à<T- 
| ministration of the Government affairs 
/and created a profound sensation in 
f official circles.

SUSPENDED PRIEST TRIES 
TO RILL HIS BISHOP

Rome, July 4.—On Sunday the parish 
priest of San Pietro, in Lama, .who 
.had .recently been suspended' from say
ing mass, called on hi» superior, Mon- 
si-gnor Gennaro Trama, bishop of 
Lecce, and asked for a private audi
ence.

As gdbn as the priest was shown into 
the bishop’s private study he snatched 
put a knife and attacked the bishop. 
Fortunately, the latter -ie a strong man 
and was able to throw aside his assail
ant. „
% 'When the priest was secured, the 
bishop let him go after giving him a 
severe lecture.

GUARD PANAMA POLLS
Barricades Erected — Both 

Charge Repeating.
Sides I

1vc
&»•London. July 4.—The board of tradi 

[.'Inquiry into the Titanic disaster con 
'eluded today and Lord Mersey, the 

[{presiding judge, announced that its 
Freport would be produced within a 
I:“reasonable time.”

Sir Rufus Isaacs, the attorney-gen- 
j eral, in his closing speech, said he had 
g-been anxious to find, if possible, an 
I,excuse for the inaction of Captain 
1-Lord, of the Californian, but he has 
■'regretfully come to the conclusion thatH 

[ there was no excuse for him. The 
''court, he said, must find Captain 
^Lord’s evidence unsatisfactory.

Lord Mersey suggested that if Cap
tain Lord saw the signals of distress 

„ and did not go to the relief he was 
-possibly guilty of a misdemeanour.

Unnecessary Rièkà1
Sir Rufus Isaacs asserted that ut

terly unnecessary risks had been taken 
; by the Titaniç, and that the cause of 
the disaster was a bad lookout and 

i excessive speed.
During the thirty-six sessions, of the 

• court of inquiry, ninety-eight witnesses 
have been examined and twenty-five 
thousands six hundred andx.thirty-one
questions put to them.

MOTHER FIRE IN SOUTH

Panama, July 4.—Extraordinary pre
cautions have been taken to prevent 
trouble at tomorrow's election. Barri
cades have been constructed around 
the polling places, which have been 
provided with narrow entrances per
mitting of the admittance of-a single 
voter at a time. United States sol
diers will be in full charge of the 
voting booths.

The election tomorrow will be for 
unicipal councilmen only. It. is ex

pected, however, that the result will 
indicate the sterngth of the respective 
candidates for the presidency- at the. 
election on July 14.

Both the Diaz and Perras partisans 
claim a victory tonight.

Charges of repeating on the names 
on the registration lists, despite the' 
close scanning by the American super
visory officials, are made by repre
sentatives of both parties. The regis
tration in Panama City was 7,000. It 
is claimed that there are not more 
than 4,000 legal voters in the munici
pal limite.

TAKE HOME A DRESS LENGTH OF

MFOULARD SILK $1.00 Yd.
Regular $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25 Values

Everv stylishly dressed woman wants a foulard silk 
gown. This weave has 'been pronounced correct and the 
many smart effects that can be obtained through it’s use 
places it in a favored place among silks. This sale is the 
result of a particularly fortunate, purchase, involving about 
300 yards of the newest shadings and designs, including 
the popular bordered effects, purchased at 50 per cent, 
below regular value and offered to you at the same reduc
tion. The colorings include reseda, gray, alicc. royal, brown, 
navy, fawn, white and black, in attractive combinations ; 
many of the designs shown in exclusive' costume lengths ;4 
42 inches wide. Regualr $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25 flfl
values. Today and tomorrow, yard ..................... • v * 'VU

34-INCH NATURAL SHANTUNG SILK, 48c
Here is another instance of the splendid values the silk 

counter abounds with. Natural Shantung, the silk that is 
always fashionable. For vacation dresses*, long coats, etc., 
it has no rival ; laundering Only gives it a more brilliant 

. finish. Its wearing qualities, too. are well known. For to» 
dav and tomorrow then, a weighty quality, in fine even 
weave, with bright finish, 34 inches wide. Worth A Op 
6fc yard. For, yard ............... ...-................................... Hub

FOR A PRETTY SUMMER DRESS

COTTON FOULARD 19c
Regular 30c and 35c Values

For two days you may choose from our entire stock of ~ 
■ Cotton Foulards, dress lengths at this trifling price.

Finely w-oVen foulards with mercerized finish, designs 
and colorings copied from the most expensive silks, not 
forgetting the fashionable border effects. Absolutely fast 
colorings. Regular value 30c and 35c. Today IQp
and tomorrow, yard ............................................................. lub

WHITE VESTING 25c
Dainty Vestings for Tailored Waists or white dresses, 

in an exceptionally fine range of patterns, bright mercer
ized finish ; values to 35c. Today and to- QC-
morrow, yard.......................... ............................................. Zub

TWO SUNSHADE SPECIALS
Worthy of Your Attention

You owe it to yourself to have one of these useful ac
cessories-, for wherever you chance to be in the open you 
will be much cooler protected by a light sunshade. Note 
these special values :

SUMMER SILK AND 
SERGE DRESSES ...

$18'75

SUNSHADES $2.65
At this price all our better 

Sunshades, worth up to $4.00; 
all the latest effects in covers and 
handles, scarcely any two alike. 
Today and tomor
row, each .............. $2.65

SUNSHADES $1.45
A selection of over 50 different 

designs, in striped, plain and bor
dered tops, mounted on brass 
frames, natural wood handles. 
Values to $2.75. Today 
and tomorrow, each $1.45

Values to $27.50
Two styles of dresses have caught the popular 

fancy this season.. The silk and the cream
serge. It will be interesting to knoiy that this sale 
comprises both these dresses ip many smart effects. 
These are American designed and American made- 
costumes, possessing a style all their own. Splendid 
value at their regular prices, but the season for 
selling is getting Tate, so we clear them at this great 
reduction.

SHOT SILK DRESSES
Made of taffeta and messaline silk, in stripes or 

plain, changeable effects, the latest colors and color 
combinations are represented ; all handsomely fin
ished in individual styles. Worth $22.50 ^10 7R 
to $27.50. Today and tomorrow, each ... «J) I 0.1 U 

CREAM SERGE DRESSES 
That have only been in stock a few weeks, de

picting the latest New \ ork styles in their cut and 
trimming. Most of them show the effective use of 
black in banding or braiding. Values to Ç10 7 K 
$25.00. Today and tomorrow, each......... S' 1 U.l U

Still Further Reductions on Tailored 
Suits

With some of our fall models here and others on 
the way it behooves us to clear the balance of. our 
spring models quickly and if correct styles at low 
prices will do it then .we won’t have a suit in stock 
by Saturday nighf.

$9.75 FOR- CHOICE OF TAILORED SUITS 
THAT SOLD TO $25.00

. To appreciate this offering you must bear in 
mind the superb fabrics, the exquisite models, 
and the beautiful tailoring of the suits we sold 
this season to $25.00. There are yet left a small 
number that were ticketed up to this price. 
These we have planned to clear in two days, so 

, choose today and tomorrow J ^

r-4

m

'X.

v?

Ï# I

$19.75 FOR TAILORED SUITS THAT SOLD 
TO $50.00

All our better models, 15 in number ; suits 
that were admired by everyone. But as you 
know often the very suit you want is too small 
or two large and that was the case with these 
costumes, else we would not be advertising 
them now at below cost. So if your size is here, 
these $35.00 to $50.00 suits, today Cl Q 
and tomorrow, each..............................  1(1 I Ui I U

Wash Dresses $3.75
Values to $5.00

Don't overlook this item, not if you want smart tub 
dresses at a trifling cost. A whole fixturd of new ef
fects in gingham and chambray dresses, in dainty 
colorings. The styles will be a revelation to you who 
associate gingham With a style you would wear in the 
house in the mornings. These are quite dressy enough 
to wear downtown in the afternoon. Values 
to $5.00. Today and tomorrow ......................... $3.75

Lingerie Waists $1.10
A clearance of odd lines in lingerie waists is 

announced by the Waist Department for today 

and tomorrow.- Many styles but not all sizes 

in any one style, but you can secure 

pretty waists worth to $1.75, for ....
$1.10

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN WHITEWEAR

I DAUGHTER OF MR. AND 
MRS. LORN BURIED

The funeral of Ethel Isabel Ford, 
the six months' old daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Harry J. Ford, took place 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Rev. S. I£. Marshall of Central Meth
odist church officiated at the service 
at the home of the pa|ents, 1120 Sixth 
avenue west, and al^p at thé. grave 
aide. The funeral was largely attended 
by friends^and relatives of the par
ents and a large number of floral of
ferings were sent. Interment was made 
Jn the Union cemetery under the direc
tion of Harrison and Foster.

South Porcupine, Ont., July 4.—On 
Sunday a bad fire broke out some miles 

| »CHith of Porcupine, which by MEonday 
j Timmins and about. £he HelHngef 
J mines. Towards evening the-'W.Ind fall 
| and the smoke became less, but z no - 
I thing except continuous rains can put 
|$h out.
i>‘ Seing nearer the bush, the Vipond 
I find McEnaney mines are in great dan- 
I ger. it is reported the Hollinger re- 
|! reserve mine has been burned. Hob- 
finger reserve is seven miles south, 

s is not thought there is a*y danger 
of life in the fire situation. So last 
summer’s disaster cannot be repeated.

10 IMPERIAL NAVY
London, July 4—The Right Hon. 

If?Lewis Harcourt last night announced 
Jf. th' house of commons some eon- 
IjF^uiors to the Imperial fKfet. pTew 
llf-ealand's present contribution to the 

is 100,0-00 pounds, South Africa, 
I f '00 pounds. 'New Zealand is con- 
Iglrihuting a battleship valued at 2/600,- 

pounds.
------------------- o-------------------

Nothing Doing
JL. 'And what?” asked the Heathen, 
Is *hat have you to offer me that I do

rot now enjoy?"
JL e11- there are the blessings of civ- 
F Ration," replied the missionary.
t, Civilization?” said the heathen, 

ou mean booze, politics and divorce. 
H*»ot for me.” /

HOW WEALTHY MILANESE 
KILLED HIMSELF

Milan, July 4yj— Angelo Milanl, 
wealthy manufacturer of Modena, h< 
committed eutclde In somewhat origi
nal fashion. He bought a coifin, took, 
it home, and eetting fire to some car
bon In his room, took his place <4n the 
coffin to await death.

•On the following day when Me maid 
went to call her master she found a 
card of hie door on which wae written: 
"Bring the undertaker to take away 
my body.”

The police were euromoned, and, en
tering the room, they found the coffin 
closed. M. Milanl wae Inside wearing 
his decoration». Hie arms were fold
ed, and lying at hie feet was a docu
ment directing the manner of his ob
sequies and granting a gratuity to all 
who attended hie funeral.

TORONTDGIRLJÏNE0, IS 
DEAD IN HOSPITAL

Toronto, Ont., Jitiy 4.—Little Allen 
Stroude, who was badly burned in her 
bedroom at 18 William street this 
morning when her clothing caught fire 
from a gas stove, died in the sick 
children's hospital this afternoon.

I PRINCESS SLIPS $1.85
Prindess Slips of fine cambric lace and em

broidery trimmed, well shaped styles, attractively 
finished. Today and tomorrow, QC
each .. ... . ........................,,...........................v I >03

5 inch Taffeta Ribbon 
15c

A firm quality of French taf
feta ribbon, 5 inches wide, in 
a splendid assortment of shades 
including all the popular colors 
for hair bows and sashes.# Reg
ular 25c yard. Today

CORSET COVERS 25c
A quantity of lace trimmed Corset Covers, made 

of fine cambric. Today and tomorrow, 25C 
each .............................................................................

DRAWERS 50c —----- -----
Women’s Cambric Drawers, deep embroidery 

flounce, open or closed styles. Today 
and tomorrow, pair......................................... 50c

mi

Today 
and tomorrow, vard

•Special Sales Continued
All Millinery, Shapes and Trimmings

at half price.
Sample Neckwear at half price.

Waist Sale in the Basement. 
Waists at 95^, $1.40 and $1.95 
All Art Needlework half price.

EARLY CLOSING 
NOTICE

This store closes daily ex
cept Saturday at 5 p. m. 
during the months of July 
and August.

Corsets $1.25
Regular $1.75

For two days one of the 
most popular numbers from 
the corset stock ; a well boned 
make with best white coutil 
filling; a well finished corset 
trimmed with lace. Four hose 
supporters ; sizes 18 to 28. 
Regular $1.75. Today CI'HC 
and tomorrow, pair . . «P I itU

Children’» and Misses’ Dres
ses White Pique Sailor Suits

$1.25
Values to $5.00

Here’s news for mothers: Pretty styles hr White 
Wash Dresses, at the bare cost of the material. The 
children's dresses are for ages up to 8 years and are 
made in smart buster styles with belt. The misses’

.. dresses range up to 16 years and are attractively fash- 
' ioned in sailor style, with, one sided fastening and 

pleated skirt, trimmed with striped wash materials, 
patent leather belt. Values up to $5.00. Today AM O C
and tomorrow* each .................................................. V ■

See Window. #

Children’s Muslin 
and Gingham Dres
ses value to $3.50- 

for $1.25
A clearing of White Muslin and 

Gingham Dresses jn this season’s 
styles. ^Dresses for girls up to 14 
years. The white muslin dresses 
«vttractlvely finished with em
broidery and lace; the gingham 
dresses, in a choice selection of 
designs and colorings, with self 
trimmings or embroidery. Values 
to $3.50. Today and F 4 <y c
tomorrow ......................... $li£ü

GINGHAM AND PRINT e 
DRESSES 95c

A table of children’s gingham 
and print dresses for, ages 2 
years ta 8 years; splendid laun
dering and wearing materials. 
Worth te $1.60. Today 
and tomorrow, each .. 95c

Glanville Quality Gloves and 
Hosiery Specially Priced

LISLE GLOVES 25c
Fine Lisle Gloves, in shades of alicc. gray, mode, tan. 

white, cream and black, 2 dome fasteners. Worth QC- 
35c pair. Today and tomorrow, pair............................ tub

SILK GLOVES 50c
Hand ’ength Silk Gloves, superior quality, shades of tan, 

sky, white and black, 2 domes, complete range of - Crt-
sizes. Today and tomorrow, pair ................................  UUb

LONG SILK GLOVES $1.75 
The daintiest Silk Glove we have ever shown. The 

backs embroidered in floral designs, in self shade. The 
glove itself of very, superior quality with double tipped 
fingers ; shades of- sky, pink, bisque and white. 7C
Special, pair ................................................................. \ . . «P I ■ I 3

LONG KID GLOVES $2.75 
Dents’ guaranteed Kid Gloves, in i6’-button length, col

ors tan, white and black ; all sizes. Regular $3.25 "JC >
value. Today and tomorrow, pair ......................«PtilU

LISLE HOSE, 5 PAIRS FOR $1.00 
A quantity of Summer Hose, in colors, plain and fancy 

effects. Hose that sold at 35c and 50c pair, made of fine 
lisle, full fashioned. Note these good shades, bisque, .alice, 
rose, gray, pink, wisteria and white. Today 
and tomorrow, 5 pairs for ...................................

UC, «HUE,

$1.00

CORNER EIQH
Limited

AVENUE AND THIRD STREET WEST™
Iktiffatg

mm»—

Extraordinary Values in 
Staples

Supply your everyday needs from this list. Every 
ltem Glanville quality and the prices better than the 
beat elsewhere. .

SHEETS $1.60 PAIR
Xo ordinary value this. These sheets* are made 

rrom the very sheeting we carry in stock; rtiade to 
our order by people who know how; twilled or plain, 
full size, 2 yards by 2 1-2 yards. Worth $2.00 A4 »”#» 
pair. Today and tomorrow, pair ........... I • 0 U

WHITE SPREADS $1.00
We have offered many good- values in spreads, but 

this one excels. White spreads in the honeycomb weave 
Note the large size, 72 Inches by 84 Inches; pannei 
centres and conventional borders. Worth $1.50, A4 nfl
Today and tomorrow, each ....................................  ) | ,||U

LINEN TOWELS 20c PAIR
Extra special all pure linen Huck Towels, with 

hemmed ends; size 18x30 Inches; firmly woven Aft 
and t ery absorbent. Today and tomorrow, pair bUC 

Se> LINEN DAMASK 60c YARD -
Damask Tabling, full bleach, pure linen, choice de

signs, in floral or conventional effects, 68 inches n#|
wide. Today and tomorrow, yard ..............................  DUC

CURTAIN MUSLIN 16c
Some very pretty effects In colored curtain muslins, 

light grounds with a series of designs, in new colorings 
40 inches wide. Regular 20c. Today a r '
and tomorrow, yard .............................................. IOC

ART SILKOLINÊ 18c
New-designs in Art SUkollnes for bedroom and den 

Curtains, Including some bordered effects; attractive 
color combinations. Today and tomorrow 4 ft
yard ............................................................................................... IflC

DRESS DUCKS 12 1-2c
A selection of Dress Ducks and Galateas, very ser

viceable for children’s wear. White, blue and tan 
grounds -with stripe or spot patterns; fast colors, 
bpeclal today and tomorrow, 10 4 Oyard .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MI Zc

STABBED WITH SWORD
Bum Wooaded Mi Bye Derÿi* Per

formance of “Barber of Seville.”

SENTENCED TO DEATH

New Orleans, La.. July 4.—Signor 
Gravvina, one of the most famous bas
ées of Spain, is In a local hospital to
day in a critical condition as the re
sult of being- stabbed- in the eye with 
a sword last night by the tenor, Con
stantino, during the singing of the 
opera “The Barber of Seville.” The 
tenor is prostrated with grief.

Women members of the cast swoon
ed when the accident, occurred, but the 
orchestra continued playing In an ef
fort to quell the excitement of the big 
audience.

Gra^Vina has hemorrhage jd. the 
brain and complete paralysis.

AguJnaldo'a Lieutenant to be Punished 
for Murder.

Manila, July 4.—A Filipino judge to
day sentenced General.' Noriel to death 
and two accomplices <o life imprison
ment fof \he mustier of a political 
enemy in 1902. The trial was sensa
tional throughout and the interest in 
it was widespread, hundreds crowding 
the courtroom dailyîr

Gen. Nortel a prominent sup
porter of d%nV' lEwltd Agu.Inaldo, the 
leader of the*r#vblt kgaifist Spain and 
the insurrection against the United 
States during 1898 *£nd 1901.

Noriel commanded' the Cavite insur- 
recios in the .attack against Manila.

DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT IS
IT. •

Montreal, Que., July 4.—The Duchess 
of Connaught, now recovered from her 
recent tilnese, left for Quebec this 
morning in the "Lady Grey,” accom
panied by the Duke and the Princess 
Patricia. ,

v Zoology
In Africa miybe you'll find 
' Strange beasts and creatures frisky; 
But they're not in it with the kind 

Found in a beftti «É WlWty. 
v ' t

ESCAPED 5 DAYS BEFORE 
6 MONTHS’ TERM EXPIRED

Perth, Ont., July 3.—With only five 
days more of a six months' sentence 
which he was required to serve for 
vagrancy, John Bryan could not resist 
the temptation to bolt when the jailer 
left a door of the Lanark prison open. 
Before escaping he stole a suit of 
clothes fiym the store room.

Paw Knows Everything
Willie—Paw, what is meant by the 

antt rule?
Paw—It means that you and me have 

to do what your mother says, whether 
we want to or no.

MONTREAL CONTRIBUTES 
TO REGINA RELIEF FUND

Montreal, Que., July 4.—The board of 
control decided at a meeting this morn
ing to recommend the donation of 
$3,000 to the Regina relief fund.

Where Nerve Was Required
Gabe—Don’t you admire Smith's 

nerve in borrowing $10 from Brown?
Steve—No. I admire Brown's nerve 

in lending it to him. ,

'"‘•4 ... ;•. 7--Wr-\r -:<T ’*> : - " '
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A Drop of Blood
Or « little water from the human system whoa 
thoroughly tested by the chief chemist at Dr. 
Pierce's Invalida’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., tells the 
story of impoverished blood—nervous exhaustion 
or some kidney trouble. Such examinations are 
made without cost and is only a small part of the 
work of the staff of physicians and surgeons under 
the direction of Dr. R. y. Pierce giving the best 
medical advice possible without cost to those “ 
who wish to write and make a full statement of 
symptoms. An imitation of natures method of 
restoring waste of tissue and impoverishment of 
the blood and nervous force is used when you 
take an alterative and glyceric extract of roots, 
without the use of alcohol, such as

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
Which malcee the stomach stront, promotes the flew of digestive juices, ro. 
.tores the lost appetite, make, assimilation perfect) invigorate» the liver and 
purifie» and ennche, the blood. It is the great blood-maker, flesh-builder 
and restorative neroe tonic. It makes men strong in body, active in mind 
ana cool m judgment. Get what you ask for I •

Five Thousand Applaud the 
Utterances of Marquis 

de Dion

French People are Believed to 
Be Ripe for Another 

Revolution

If you can’t lay up something for a 
rainy day, sait it down.

A woman never kicks -when a man 
compliments her tiny feet.

llliHlh

Our price lists speak louder than any other argu
ments. If you want anything in the way of Groc
eries, Provisions or Fruits, at wholesale or at re
tail—the highest quality at the lowest prices—this 
is the place to come. Our price list is the best 
argument.
OUT-OF-TOWN visitors are re- 

quested to call in and get a 
copy of our new grocery cata
logue just issued. We prepay 
freight charges to your nearest 
railway station and save you 
money.

RASPBERRIES OR STRAW
BERRIES, fresh dally from 
the growers in B. C.

RISING SUN FLOUR, this No.
1 Flour. 24 lb. sacks, qn sale
.............................................................. 95c
49 lb. sacks on sole .......... $1.80
98-lb. sacks, on sale .......... $3,50

THF FOLLOWING FRESH
Fruits and Vegetables in stock 
daily. Peaches, apricots, 
plums, apples, bananas, pine
apples, grapefruit, oranges, 
strawberries, raspberries, cu
cumbers, spinach, * radishes, 
green onions parsley lettuce, 
etc., on sale at reasonable

SUNLIGHT SOAP—On sale 24
bar?; for ................................. $1,00

C. & B. Vinegar—Quart bottles,
each ................................................ 25c

WAG erf A FEE’S STRAWBERRY 
JAM—New season’s pack just 
arrived. Pet 5-lb. pall.... 90c 

COOKED MEATS— M
Ham, choice, per lb.................40c
G>" Ton-rue, choice per lb. 60c 
French Tonerue, choice, lb. 40c 
Veal loaf, choice, per. lb...35c 

POTATOES — Alberta grown,
on sale per bushel ................. 85c

GOOSEBERRIES— Fresh daily, 
large boxes on sale 2 for 35c
Or 12 boxes for ....................$1.90

OI IVE OIL—G. & B. brand; reg
ular 30c bottles, on sale, two
for .................................................... 45c

JELLY—C. & B. : erange, red or 
black currant, glass jars. Each
for ..................  20c

C. & B. Marmalade—
f lb. tin pails ............................ 60c
7 lb. tin pails............................95c

C. & B. POTTED FTEH, MEATS 
AND PASTES— Bloater, an
chovy, tongue, harp and chick
en, turkey and tongue, ham £»nd 
turkey and chicken'. On sale,
per tin v.................... ,................... 10c

LARGE GLASS JARS of the
above line on sale at........... 20c

PERSIAN SHERBET—This de
lightful summer beverage, C,
& B. mt%ke, on sale at.^per bot
tle .....................................................25 c

NEW CARROTS on sale, 4 lbs.
for ....................................................25c

NEW felCETS, on sale 4 lbs. 25c 
SUGAR—Finest grade, B.C., 25-
1b. sacks ........................................$1.25

KHlb. sacks ..........................$6.20
Better buy before it goes up.

PICKLES—Fine English Im-
ported, sour, sweet, gher-
kins, walnut. chow or on-
ion?, on sale per bottle 20c

RUBBER RINGS—For sealers
best quality rubber, all
sizes, per dozen ........... 10c
or 3 dozen ?5o

CREAMERY BUTTER — Very 
choice and fresh, on sale, per
lb., 35c, or 2 lbs....................... 66c

PORK AND BEANS—Clarke or
Simcoe brand, 3 tins ..........25c

PORK AND BEANS—Heinz pjr 
Van Camp, 2 tins ................... 25c

CHUTNEY — Finest Indian 
Sharwood’s. or Col. Skinner. 
Regular 4-Oc bottles on sale
...................................................... 25c

SNAP—The hand cleaner, per
tin, 15c, or three tins ..........40c

PELS NAPTHA SOAP 2 bare 25c
10 bars .......................................... 70c

CORNED BEEF, per 1-lb. tin 25c
Per 2 lb. tin .............................45c

LIQUID VENEER— This fine 
funriture polish, per bottle 25c
Larger size ................................. 50c

O LIATES—Fine quality, on sale, 
2 bottles . . t................................. 25c

BLANC MANGE EGG OR 
CUSTARD POWDER — 
Bird’s English imported; 
regular 20c. On sale at 15c 

>r. 3 for .....................................40©

KIPPERED HERRING OR 
HERR TNG IN TO>M ATO 
SAUCE — Conner’s largest 
sized tins, on sale 2 for 25c 

SARDINES, packed in oil, on
sale, 5 tins ......................... 25c
Packed ip mustard, large 
tins, about three times ord
inary size, on sale 2 for 25c

BEE BRAND JELLY POWDER
—5 packages for ................... 25c

SHOE POLISH—One of the best 
brands, (black) ; regular 10c.
On sale, 4 tins for ................. 25c

CASTILE SOAP—Extra fine 
quality, pure white Castile 
soap.
1 lb. bars ......................................15c
2 lb. bars ..................................... 25c

STRAWBERRY JAfiM—Chiv-
er’s imported pure straw-
berry jam, large tins. On
ea,e .................. ..................75c

SALAD DRESSING — Libbey’a
best, per bottle ........................15c

BAKING SODA — Regular 10c.
1 lb. package. On sale 4 for 25c 

RAISTN-S—Choice fresh seeded. 
■ On sale, 3 packages for. . . .25c 
LARD—Pure and fresh:

3-Ib. pails on sale ............... 65c
5-lb. pails on sale ............... 85c
ltMb. pails on sale ..........$1.65
2(Mb. pails on sale ..........$3.25

CANNED CORN. PEAS OR 
* BEANS—On sale, 2 tins for 25c

Or, per dozen tins .......... .$1.45
CORNFLAKES — On sale 3

packages for ........................... 25o
BAKING POWDER—Regular 20c 

tin, on sale 2 for..................25c

DELIVERIES TO SUBURBS 
Special deliveries are made to 

most city cuburbe every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday after
noon, Orders to tfo on these 
deliveries must be in by 1 p.m. 
on day of delivery.

S. C FREEZE
>

DISTRIBUTORS OF
Fine Groceries, Fresh Meats, Poultry, Fruit and Provisions 
233a Eighth Avenue East. Phones 3667, 3668 and 3559

If Man of Horseback Were 
Alive This Would be His 

Opportunity

qpESTERS OR CRABS—Finest 
grade, large tins .................. 3oc

P1RAMBD FLY CATCHERS —
Each ..................................................Be

STICKY FLY PAPER—4 double 
sheets for .................................... .

1T.Y POISON—WOlaon's Pads—
PSr package . ........................10o

TOILET PAPER—Flat, oval or
rolls, 5 packages ...................25c

MARMALADE— Sheriffs' . ,25c 
Glass Jars. On sale. 2 for.35c 

B. C. WHITE POTATOES— On
sale, per bushel ...................$1.45

GREENGAGE OR LOMBARD 
PLUMS—Finest, 2 lb. tins, 
packed in heavy syrup. On
sale. 2 tins ................................. 350

COCOANUT—Nice and fresh.
On sale, per ib.......................... 25c

TEA—A good blend black tea.
On sale per lb............................ 35c
Or 3 lbs. for ..........................$1.00

E-VO'S FRUIT SALTS—Regular 
11.00 bottle. On sale......... 75e

PEACHES or PEARS— Finest 
Pfaches and Bartlett 

'' -1 >*rs. 2 lb. tins. Vineland
brand, packed in heavy syrup. 
regular 25c. On sale 2 tin's
Vr ’.................................................... 30c

BABY'S OWN - SOAP— Regular 
40c, threè-cake hexes. On
sal» ..................................................30c

SUMMER DRINKS—
Lime Juice. Yacht brand, large
40c bottle, on sale-............. 30c
Montserrat Lime Juice, medi
um size, per bottle ...............50a .
Large size, per bottje .......... 75c
Raspberry Vinegar. Yacht 
brand, large 40c bottles, on sale
• ............................................................ 30c
Welch's Grape Juice, medium
size, per bottle ..........................40c
Large 'size, per bottle ..........75c
Lemonade or Orangeade, Dal
ton's best, on sale per bottle. 
The above lines are ail high- 

class refreshing summer bever
ages.

TOMATO CATSUP—Forest City 
brand; reg. 20c bottle on sale,
2 for ...............................................25c

(By A. W. L'Amoureux)
Paris, July 4.—The generaj uneasi

ness Which the prevalence of Social
ism, the increase in the price of living 
and the general political discontent In 
France had brought with them en
couraged the Bonapartiste, who have 
been quiescent recently, to hold a 
mcneter meeting at the Salle Wagram 
the other evening. The Marquis de 
Dion was the principal speaker. Five 
thousand people listened to him and 
applauded to the echo his plea for "a 
consular republic." The Implication, 
of course, was that Prince Napoleon 
wou-ld be the consul

Although there is little likelihood of 
a monarchq, an empire or even a con
sular republic In France in the Im
mediate future, there Is no doubt what
ever that the French people are ripe 
for another revolution. Nobody Is 
quite satisfied with the present form 
of government." Everybody feels, no 
matter what class he belongs to, that 
he Is over-taxed and over-red-taped. 
There Is a general feeling that the 
real rulers of the country (who are not 
merely -the government, but all the 
members of the two chambers, and far 
too many of their friends, are much too 
expensive a luxury.

If General Boulanger were alive 
there might easily be a coup d’etat to
morrow. By turning out the congre
gations, the nominal rulers of France 
have set the many-headed In power, 
and they are harder masters than 
either the pries if; or even the nobles 
ever were. The bourgeois Is a long- 
suffering animal, but he is beginning 
to kick against the pricks. The So
cialist element has so swelled a head 
that Its demands are rapidly becoming 
more than the bourgeoisie will stand, 
and |n Frence, when unrest has become 
as general as It. Is now becoming, a 
flare-up Is inevitable.

A well-known politician said the 
other day that war of one kind or an
other must break out In France within 
the next five years. His meaning 
was that if war with another natlo-n 
did not come to turn people’s -thoughts 
awiy from their home troubles, a civil 
war, with or without bloodshed, a rev
olution. peaceable or otherwise! -would 
be a necessity

Passengers from London to Paris 
will be delighted at the news that the 
journey on French soil will be, in all 
probability, no longer disfigured by the 
thousands of hideous advertisements 
that at present line the railway. M. 
Klotz, the minister of finance, has re
cently proposed- a law by which a pro
hibitive tax is to be placed upon all 
such disfiguring boardings. Whereas 
at present these signboards are merely 
subject to a fixed tax of from 25 to 
50 cents each, henceforward, accord
ing to the proposed law, the tax will 
be changed into an annual d-uty of 
$75 per square yard of advertisement. 
The tax will be doubled or trebled 
If the sign contain two or three an
nouncements. Moreover, the tax upon 
the land on which the signs are erected 
is to be' increased by the amount of 
profit which the landlord derives from 
allowing their erection, so that all pos
sible inducement to let ppace fpr the 
purpose will be removed. ,

The french senate Is at the present 
moment discussing an interesting rec
ommendation of a commission which 
has recently been conducting an in
quiry into the sale of alcoholic liquor 
in France. The proposal amounts to 
the suppression of the sale of absinthe 
in France. At all events, though a 
substance called "Absinthe" would still 
be sold, it would be comparatively in
nocuous by the sidb of the liquor at 
present sold. Absinthe Is made of à 
variety of herbs, hyssop, fennel, sage, 
aniseed and many others, some of 
which -possess an extraordinarily dan- 
gerou effect which culminates In epi
lepsy and convulsions. Scientific in
quiry has established beyond a doubt 
that these toxic properties all derive 
from the -presence of a common ele
ment. "thyone." According to M. La- 
marzelle, the author of the proposal, 
this scientific fact reveals an obvious 
method of combating any dleastrlous 
effect which may result from the vast
ly increased consumption .-of absinthe 
InFrance—namely, by the absolute pro
hibition of the manufacture of any 
beverage containing “thyone." If the 
suggestion be adopted. France will be 
merely following t-he example of 
Switzerland, Belgium and Holland. 
The problem *111 remain, "When is ab
sinthe not aben the ?"

A midnight row at Argenteuil. a sub
urb of Paris, between about a dozen 
workmen, all more or less under the 
influence .of drink, has resulted in the 
death of one of their number, as well 
as the killing of one policeman and 
the mortal wounding or another. Re
volvers were freely discharged a 
sort of pitched battle took place, and 
on» of the most violent of the work
men. a certain Brossera, was himself 
badly wounded in the leg. The men 
had been imbibing rathfr freely and 
got into a dispute near the station. 
Two poMcmen. one namd Quilmas and 
the other Borne, intervened and tried 
to quiet the quarrelers. The workmen 
moved away, continuing their squabble, 
and the two policemen followed them 
at a short distance. Suddenly the m,n 
fired their revolvers at each other 
The two policemen ran up to the fight! 
and one of them. Quilmas. was struck 
by a bullet, which cut his Jugular vain 
and he fell down and died In a few 
minutes. The other poller man tried to 
seize the man who le supposed to hav„ 
fired the shot, and he In tubn was s-h u 
In the lungs. The workmen then dis
persed, and in the course of » search 
during the night one of them was 
found dead in a field. He Is supposed 
to have dragged himself to the spot 
where he expired At six o’eloclg the 
next morning Broward, who Is al
leged to have shot the policeman, was 
arrested at Asn'Iere». ,ln a chfjtnlst's' 
shop, whither he had gone to Vet at
tendance for a bullet wound in ya leg, 
which he is believed to ÿave received 
during the row.
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New -Fall Suits—
Norfolk Styles, 
Just Arrived. See

B.C. BINNING & Co.
112 EIGHTH AVENUE EAST, CALGARY

Store Closes Daily 
at 5.30 p.m,, Ex
cept Saturday. 
Shop Early.

Most Extraordinary Value Giving
Exhibition Visitors, We Welcome You

COLO.\ EL FRED WHITE, organizer 
nnd superintendent of the Northwest 
Mounted Police, who la to retire short
ly owing to 111-health, after many 
years of faithful work.

OBE RESCUES WOMAN WHO

Parle, July 4.—A few months ago a 
woman named Leblond—who bad been 
given charge of a level crossing at 
Mehun, In the Cher department, on her 
husband's death, and who lived alone 
in a little house beside the line—was 
rescued by a stray dog from a tramp 
who tried to murder her.

She took the dog to live with «-her. 
On Tuesday evening Mme. Leblond 
sow that her dog, which was quite used 
to trains, was sleeping on the line.

She noticed him just as an express 
train came thundering along, ran on 
the line and rescued him, but was her
self knocked down by the train and 
killed

. Made of ginghams, chambrays, in 
black and white checks, navy and white 
sky and white, and plain blue ; high or 
low neck, will launder perfectly ; sizes 
16 and 18 and 34 to 40 bust. See them 
in the basement. Regular $2.75. Ç16) QC 
Oit sale at .........,...................

Get a House DressWomen’s Sweater 
Coats $2.50

New styles, all popular color com
binations, nice weight, colors of red, 
navy, gray, brown, tan or white ; just 
what you need for cool days and chilly 
nights. If you want real value and 
comfort see this line ; all sizes. «n Cfi 
Very special value at ............. tpfciUU

THREATEN TO RETALIATE 
ON WEST INDIES FOB ■ 

ENTERINE PICT
Toronto, July 4.—United States mer

chants threaten retaliation on the 
British West Indies for entering a 
preference pact with Canada.

Chicago, July 4.—Nathan Allen, a 
wealthy tanner of Kenosha, Wis., who 
took Mre. Helen Dwelle Jenkins to 
Europe with Mm In 1909 and who was 
"fined $12.000 by the federal court last 
fall on his confession that he had 
smuggled Into this country $296,000 
worth of jewels and gowns for his 
inamorita. was refused Immunity from 
the service of a subpoena yesterday, 
by decision of the appellate division 
of the supreme court in a suit begun 
by Mrs. Jenkins to recover $100,000 
from Allen on the ground that he or 
his secret agents despoiled her of 
securities, Jewelry and other personal 
property contained in a safety deposit 
box to which the defendant had access.

The smuggling -chargé was made 
against Allen after Mrs. Jenkins had 
quarreled with him and hadi furnished 
information to Collector Loeb regard
ing the smuggled gems.

John R. Collins, a coal operator of 
Tennessee, who had Introduced Allen 
to Mrs. Jenkins, was fined $4,000 on 
the charge that he was implicated in 
the smuggling plot.

Mrs. Jenkins then began her suit 
against Alien, naming as codefendants 
a corps of private detectives.

Summons was served on Allen when 
he came to this city to a.ppear in the 
United States court concerning t-he 
smuggling charge. Alien asserted he 
was exempt from eervice under the 
privilege of a person In the Jurisdic
tion of the court in another case. The 
lower court trpheld his contention, 
from which Mrs. Jen-kins appealed.

$7,000 BONDS RETURNED 
THROUGH THE MAIL

Shameful Price Reductions on These 
Women’s Suits at $15.00

Fifty only Women’s, Mieys’ and Sçnall Women’s Suits, strictly new 1912 spring 
styles, tailored by experts, materials of fashionable whipcords, serges, broadcloths, home
spuns, tweeds and fancy worsteds ; colors of gray, tan, fawn, navy, black, Copenhagen, hair 
line stripes ; coats are lined with satin or silk ; sizes 14, 16, 18, 32 to 40. Regular «1C fifi 
$25.00, $28.00 and $30.00. Clearance price.......................................................................... ylüiUU

$19.75 Buys Women’s Spring Suits that 
Sold Originally at $35 and $40

Quick Riddance is the word for these Suits. Oursacrifice is your benefit. Such hand
some suits as these were never manufactured for such money as we ask you now, but they 
must find new owners to make room for new fall merchandise. Materials are the newest 
and styles are the very last word in designing. The tailoring on these garments are un
equalled by any expert tailor. All colors here for your choosing, and sizes to fit the 
smallest \9oman as well as the largest woman in the city. Come quick, they are «1Q 7C 
going like hot cakes. Regular $35.00 and $40.00. On sale at, each . ........................ <]) I Jil 3

Some Most Unusual Bargains in Odd 
Garments for July Selling

clearance sale of odd
COATS

Cream Coat. In serge, large or 
small collars, newest styles» 
regular $2-5.00 and $30.00; sal* 
price .................................... $15.00

Black Satin Coats, new styles, 
long lengths, large collars., reg. 
$50.0'0, sale price .............35.00

Black Silk Coats in long lengths 
for old ladies, regular $20.00 
and $25.00, sale price $15.00

Fancy Coats and Black coats, 
in serge materials, small or 
large collars, reg. $20.00 and 
$25.00, sale price .........$15.00

Whipcord Coats in new styles, 
colors of grey or fawn, large 
collars, regular $25.00 and 
$30.00; sale price.... $15.00

Tweed Coats in diagonal mater
ials, grey or brown ; sizes 3*2 to 
40. good utility coats, regular 
$13.50, on sale at, each $7.95

CLASSY COSTUMES AT 
SACRIFICE PRICES 

Cream Suits, hair-line stripes, 
handsomely made and trim
med, reg. $45.00, sale price
..............................................$25.00

Striped Suita of black and white 
suiting. elegantly trimmed, 
Reg. $60.00; sale price ..$30 

Black Satin Suit, one only, in 
splendid quality, reg. $60.00.
now on sale at .............$25.00

Black SHk Suit, new style coat,u 
has cream lace lapels, size 3& 
inch, regular 465.00, now" on
sale at ............................... $40.00

Fancy Suit, black silk coat and 
cream skirt, regular $40.00.
now ................................. . $25.00

Fancy Suit, cream silk coat, and 
blue linen skirt* mercerized, 
regular $40.00, rtpw .$19.00

Shot Silk Suits In -■ navy/.- v^ry.>‘ 
swell, classy garmentX no two 
alike, degulrtr 140.00 Jtnd 
$45.00, on sale now at, each
r...........................................$25.0

m

SUICIDE STATISTICS OF THE

SAVE MONEY ON THESE 
SKIRTS

Women's Skirts in Panama 
cloths, colors, navy, brown, 

green, grey or black, regular 
$4.50, now ..........................$3.50

Wash Skirts, in white or ecru, 
will wash well, regular $3.50.
now' ......................................... $1.95

Maternity .Skirts in navy or 
black. This is the finest skirt 
made for wear of this kind. 
Regular $9.00, sale ....$7,50

Riding Skirts in grey Oxford or 
brown, divided styles, all sizes.
priced at ....$7.50 $9. $12

~<0ptsize Skirts !n navy, black or 
Oxford, correct styles and all 
sizes, lengths and waist bands,
priced, each $6.50 $7.50
and $10.00.

TNereeds Skirts, in navy, brown, 
tan. grey, newest tunic effects, 
all sizes, great value at $6.00 

r^and $6.50, price, each ..$5.00

DOCKERS WILL STRIKE IN 
SYMPATHY WITH SEAMEN:

Bank Receives Papers James Taylor 
Reported Having Been .Taken 

From Store in April

Chicago, July 4.—Seven negotiable" 
bonde valued ajt $1,000 each, said * to 
have been stolen April 25 from a safe 
In the store of James Taylor, 1163 
West Madison street, were returned 
recently through the Mid-City Trust 
and Savings Bank, 8C/1 West Madison 
Street. -

Taylor told the police that burglars 
forced an entrance by breaking a sky-, 
light, aqd stole the bonds which were 
issued by Morris & Co., packers. The 
bonds the police were informed were 
owned by Taylor’s sister-in-law'.

Two days ago a stranger entered the 
bank and inquired of D. B. Kennedy, 
assistant cashier, the value of a bond. 
This bond proved to be one of Taylor’s 
The man took back the bond and said 
he would inform his friend who paid 
$200 for them, that the bonds were 
stolen property. The bonds were plac
ed In an envelope ahd mailed to the 
bank.

Toklo, July 4.—The Kokumin Shhn- 
bun has been examining the statistics 
of suicide in Toklo during the last 
year, and* reports that the' number of 
-male suicides exceed® the female by 
nearly 100 per cent. This may be 
ascribed to the “greater daring’’ of 
the masculine sex. Among the men 
hangring proved the favorite method of 
ending life, while a large majority of j 
the women preferred drowning, which j 
the paper explains by saying that j 
“even -in death our women choose the j 
gentler way.”

Between 20 and 30 is the favorite j 
age for suicide jvith both sexes, /be
cause “between those years discretion i 
has not yet ripened.” Especially in J 
adolescence Is jumping down a vol- j 
cano a popular d'estiny. The favorite I 
months are July and August, -when the • 
weather is warmest, and Specially so j 
with regard to drowning, “a certain ' 
proof of human selfishness." Various j 
cases of “joshi” are noted, when two 
lovers, having agreed to die together, 
tie themselves face to face with the 
woman’s obi, and either jump into the 
sea or over a cliff, or lie down on the 
railway track.

Marseilles, July 4.—The docktrsj 
today voted to strike in sympathy with' 
the seamen.

DOCKERS STRIKE OUT

Old Campaigners
Said the Canard to the Roorback: 

'T can hardly get my breath.” 
Said the Roorback to the Canard :

"I am being worked to death.”

Dunkirk, France. July 4.—The maj-l 
ortty cf the dDckers of this port strucï| 
work today in sympathy with the i 
m^n who have been on strike sinci 
June 18. when their demand for an in-l 
crease in wages was refused by ting 
navigation companies.

0F-
THE PROFESSIONS

Our Daily Special 
Lord Help Those Who Help Them

selves.

. I*. MACINMaLD. it ho nou the 
decree of Pl;0., at Harvard in one 
year lew* tWan the orthodox time, and 
haa been appointed lecturer in JBogr- 
lteh at Tor-»*** hU Alma
Mater.

Berlin, July 4.—The Berlin Univer
sity. authorities recently instituted an 
inquiry as tb the progress and pros
pects of women in professions neces
sitating, in Germany, university (di
plomas.

The most prosperous professions, 
judging from the replies, are -appar
ently the medical and dental. In 
January, 1912* there were in Germany 
172 certified women doctors.

From 1869 to 1909 fopty-five Germa-h 
women had takeb-othe American $efttal 
course, but in the"decade ending 1912 
sixty took'the Germân eburses and ob
tained the official German , license. 
All the replies, showed that the pro
fessional prospect® are very satisfac
tory, and apparently there are open
ings for more.

On the contrary, there are few open
ings and unsatisfactory prospects for 
women taking jurist or national eco
nomic courses. Only twenty-thrçe ap* . 
pear to bo in positions where they afe 
definitely utilizing .Vheir diplomas.

GOING AFTER BUSINESS
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SETTLE LliiEMAN’S STRIKE
Winnipeg, Mem. July 4.—The «ley- \ 

demands for a five cent an hour in- | 
crease and Saturday afternoons off j 
during the months of July and August. I 
mornAfcg when both the city light and , 
power department and the Winnipeg 

l Electric company, agreed to the men’s 
.ric linemen's strike was settled uiis t

Advertising direct to the consumer brings results.
This is true beyond questionnait is an accepted 
fact in the business world.

Now the merchant sells, to thousands of custom
ers throughout his district. It must be good busi
ness to advertise to them. You reach by this 
method nof so much users but sellers of your pro
ducts and if the merchants believes in you and in 
ypur .goods he will sell them.

. t -tphe trade paper helps him to believe and also 
helps him to know your product. We have a little 
brochure which tells him how the trade paper helps. 
It will be sent for the asking. - Write either office.

The Commercial Review
Vancouver Calgary

I
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Store Closes Daily 
at 5.30 p.m., Ex- 
cept Saturday. 
Shop Early. BETWEEN

mdMAKING good
Is as Great as the Difference between Day and NightL chambrays, in 

1 navy and white 
jin blue ; high or 
perfectly; sizes 
bust. See them 
ir $2.75. Or We have been telling you what we were going to do in improving LAKE 

VIEW PARK - 40 acres - in the center of

These Lake View Height
new 1912 spring 
roadcloths, home- 

1, Copenhagen, hair 
Regular (PIC flfl and now we are doing it - Making Good. We have told you that LAKE VIEW 

PARK will be the Beauty Spot of Calgary and
bits that
benefit. Such hand- 
you now, but they 
ials are the newest 
garments are un- 

I sizes to fit the 
ey are $10 7C

Calgary’s Highest Class Residential Section
and we will make good every statement we make.

Stop and Consider These Facts a 
Moment-—a firm that will build a bridge and 
donate it to the city - which we are now doing - 
furnish free automobile service to the car line - 
which we guarantee to do --will spare no expense 
to make good.

Skirts In Panama 
:olors, navy, brown, 
'ey or black, regular
>w $3.50

"ts, in white or ecru, 
ih well, regular $3.54),

$1.95

. Skirts in navy or

k»rts !n navy, black or 
correct styles and all 

ngths and waist bands,
each $6.50 $7.50
0.00.

No, we are not Philanthropists,
W just simply wise enough to know that the wise buyer ap-

W preciates these things and that is why our customers are
f CALGARY9S BEST PEOPLE

Furthermore, while we have sold a number of lots, we have a number left, 
and every dollar we spend is increasing the value of ours and at the same
time increasing the value of those we are selling.

Consider these facts well before making your investment, or buying that homesite

torts, in navy, brown, 
y, newest tunic effects, 
s, great value at $6.00 
;0, price, each .. $5.00

S STRIKE OUT OF
ÏTHÏ FOR SEAMEN

k. France. July 4.—The maj- 
h- dickers of this port struck 
p in sympathy with the sea- 
I have been on strike since 
when their demand for an in- 
[ wages was refused by the 
n companies.

Investigate

VIEW HEIGHTSBUSINESS
And remember that so far we hâve made good on every statement we have made and that we will 

continue to do so until LAKE VIEW PARK is the pride of every Calgarian.
t Also remember that when these improvements are made - and according to our contract, that can 

not be later than Oct. 1st, 1913 - that there will not be a lot in LAKE VIEW HEIGHTS that is not 
worth at least double what we are now selling them tor.

Act at Once. Buy Now. It’s Our Pleasure to Show You.
■ - - '• ’ '!* - • i ,*
. .... . , , „ • • . >• x

Autos at Your Service.

A. O. JENNINGS
E. J. FOSTER

OWNERS
er brings results.
■t is an accepted

msancls of custom- 
nust be good busi- 
>u reach by this 
ellers of your pro
ves in you and in

813 1st St. East Calgary, Alta

OPENv EVENINGS
|o believe and also 
It. We have a little 
k trade paper helps. 
Write either office,

Review
f1 Calgary

highest^
RtSlD^Ntm

BEAUTY^
1 —< <
iV

Spot of .
Calgary 'i
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Rates for Insertion of 
Classified Ads.

All classification (except blrtM, 
marriages and deaths, which a#a 
«0 cent» per Insertion), cent per 
word; • consecutive Insertions for 
the price of four. No advertise
ment for lees than 26 cents. Fix- 
area and letters count as words. 
When replies are to be forwarded 
10 cents for 'postage In addition

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED AT ONCE—House to House

Canvassers. A1 selling proposition, 
used in every home. Call at 9 9 ” 
clock Saturday morning, No. 12 Hat
field Court, 19th Ave. and 2nd St. 
East. Q9266-187

WANTED—Good Sfrnart Boy for Office,
age 16 to 18. Apply Robin Hood 
Mills Limited, Room 9 Thomas Blk.

R108-1S3

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—-Immediately, good general

servant. One willing to go to Banff 
for two months., Apply 887 13th ave
nue west. T-42-193

ROOMS TO RENT
FOR RENT—Large bright room, sin

gle beds. Suitable for two business 
gentlemen, in fully modern house, 
within five minutes’ of post office. 
Apply 221 Third avenue west.

C-126-188

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
FOR SALE—4 Lots In Blk. 9, Prospect

Park, worth on market $700; will 
sacrifice for $500 cash. Box B2tS 
Albertan. 193

FOR SALÉE—/Two lot* in Altadore,
with two shacks, rented at $15 per 
month. Face on 14th street, only 
*4 block from street car. Water 
and sewer being put past this pro
perty. Box C-224, Albertan. 190

TO LET—In a private house, a large
front room. Suitable for two people. 
Apply morning and evenings. 505 
Second sereet west. 9275-193

TO LET—Two unfurnished rooms, with 
use of telephone. Apply 528 22nd 
avenue west. Phone 3086.

WANTED—Office boy, for Insurance
and loan office. Apply at once to 
Hornibrook. Whtttemore and Allan, 

235 Eighth ave. W. H1S6-187

RELIABLE floor man to deal otib gaso
line and oil, and Took after- garage. 
Mechanical knowledge not neces
sary. Apply Russell Motor Car Co., 
Ltd., 15th avenue and First street 
east. R-106-188

WANTED—Bus driver for night trains.
Apply Arlington Hotel, • A-110-187

WA "'TED—A man with a few hundred
dollars for big money-making pro
position, not real estate. Previous 
experience not essential, but must 
be honest, reliable, and able to pro
cure A1 references. Apply between 
10 and 11 a.m., to 88-90 McDougall 
Block, Calgary. D-70-180

WANTEEb—Good advertising solicitor,
man or woman. Address Box F 927 
Albertan. 187

WANTED—Printer. Good allj. round
man. Apply, stating wages, to The 
Review, Coronation. C-221-187

TO LET—Large front double room,
also single room. Suit business 
people. Centrally located on car 
line. Phone 2093, 1004 Eighth ave
nue west. 20-188

BACHELOR apartment In New Under
wood block for saie. Must sell 
quick. Call after eight o’clock this 
evening, third floor. Room No. 314.

9258-186

TO RENT—3 Newly Furnished Rooms
in fully modern house on car line, 
close In. Apply 229 17th Ave. W.

9270-193

TO LET—Furnished Rooms, single nnd
double; very close in. 133 12th 
Ave. East. G-133-187

TO LET—Light Housekeeping Room,
furnished; gas range; fully mod
ern house; very close in. 131 12th 

«Avenue east. W-81-187

TO RENT—Nicely furnished. bright
front room, in choice locality. All 
modern conveniences. Telephone, 
etc. Suit married couple. T921 10th 
street west. 9257-192

TO LET—Large front bedroom, nicely
furnished, suitable for one or two 
gentlemen, five minutes’ from P. 
O., 1716 First street east. Phone 
3967. 9254-192

WANTED—Man with experience in the
fish business, to work around 
warehouse, and as teamster. Màr- 
ried man preferred. Steady job. Ad
dress Box S-180, Albertan.

S-130-192

FOR RENT—In new Alberto apart
ments, suite- of three rooms and 
'bath, gas stove and hot water. 
Apply 1913 5th street west.

R-102-192

FOR SALE—Beaumont, lots 39 and 30,
Blk. 50, facing on 16th avenue N.E. 
A splendid buy, 51,zoo for the pair. 
Easy terms. McIntyre & Stewart, 25 
Linehanj. Block. Phone 3645.

Mc-86-188

FOR SALE—Regal Terrace, one lot* in
block 45, $700. Terms. McIntyre & 
Stewart, 26 Lineham Block. Phone 
3645. Mc-87-188

FOR SALE—Holm pa trick—Two lot#,
-Corners, in block 61, $185 each. Mc
Intyre & Stewart, 25 Lineham Block, 
Phone 3645. Mc-88-188

for SALE—Grand Trunk, lots 13 and
14, block 22, $500 each on terms. 
Lot 38, block 27, $525 on terms. Mc
Intyre & Stewart, 25 Lineham 
Block. Phone 3646. Mc-86-188

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
5-PASSENGER 1911 MODEL Roehet-

Schneider in firstclass shape ? cheap 
for cash. Apply Box É9262 Alber
tan. 193

AIREDALES, Pedigree, Imported—
Bitch pup, 2 months, dam imported 
in whelp ; pedigree: Champions 
Compton Orang, Master Royal, Rock 
Salt, Rock King. Price $30; dog 
pup, $50. Captain Stirling. Red 
Deer, Alta. S132-218

FOR SALE—First CJnas Collapsible
Baby Buggy; grey color with heavy
nickel plating; in 
tion; will sell chéq 
once. Apply 112rf,s 
Phone 6114.

Jendld condl 
taken at 

|va. West. 
F75-193

FOR SALE—Furniture Tt-f a two-room
ed suite. Complete, and In good con
dition. Snap if taken at> once. Ap
ply Room 30, Dismorr Block, 8 th 
avenue east. 9276-193

WANTED —MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Wet nurse for Infant four

weeks old. Apply 1206 13th avenue 
west. 1 M-121-188

9274-187

WANTED TO BUY—Relinquishment of
location of desirable homestead; 
will pay reasonable* price for in
formation bf such. Address A. E. 
Pavey, Hillsboro, Ohio, U.S.A.

9265-188

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ Clothe* French
and dry cleaned and finished to 
perfection. W. Cook & Co., Dyers 
and Dry Cleaners. Works : 915 11th 
Ave. W. Calgary. Phone 44241.

9271-193

WANTED—Will pay cash for moderate
priced, good revenue producing pro
perties. Write Box J-9246 Albertan.

9246-188

C. P. R. WILL sell by auction to the ;
highest bidder, one carload of dry 
poplar wood, four feet in length. I 
Sale to take place on west delivery j 
tracks, west of 8th street west sub- 1 
way, at 10.30 July 8th. S-134-190 WANTED-

FOR SALE—Furniture of a two room
office, consisting of desk, chairs, 
telephone, etc. Nice front rooms on 
first floor at very reasonable rent. 
Apply Box Me-81, Albertan. 191

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
auctioneer® INSURANCE.

J. W. MARSHALL, General Auctioneer,
404a 4th street east. Household 
effects and all kin o dfs personal 
property, horses and stock of all 
kinds. Out of town work solicited.

M-107-256

I

LAYZELL * CO.. Auctioneer*. Live 
Stock Commission Agents, Valuers, 
etc. Hea*y horses always on hand. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Bankers 
Union Bank. Calgary office 106 6th 
avenue east. One door from Centre 
street. Phone 2278. 2368-tf

LIVE STOCK. Hall, and Fire
ance, British Empire Insurance^», I 
pany. Limited, 510 Leeson &■ Lu I 
ham Block, Calgary. Tel<?Ph0!' j 

Agents wanted everywhere 1 
b-104-3u

1619.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

THE Ct-pita! Detective Agency of r.m I
ada. 212 Alberta Loan Build,£ 
Phone 3105. Detective services of a!j IQ t An f I . I

M. I. WALKER. General Auctioneer
and Appraiser, at your service. Of
fice 426 9th avenue east Phone 
8410.

kinds rendered. All detective 
strictly confidential. William J, - 
Intyre Manager. Me.

GRAMAPHONE EXCHANGE.

ARCHITECT®

CHARLES HAY. Architect. 63 Thom
block. Second Street West, Calgary, 
phone 6996.

GEO. G. IRVINE—A. R. I. V. A„ Archi
tect. Suite 221 New Underwood 
block. Phone 3426. 2196-tf

FOR SALE—Westmont—Four loto on
corner of block 16. about $100 each I
below value. Will be sold on ! -------
terms at $650 each. Apply to Me- | FOR 
Intyre and Stewart, 25 Lineham
Block. Phone 3646. Mc-84-188

FOR SALE—Or exchange for real es
tate, fully equipped 30 horse power, 
5 passenger car, in perfect running 
order. Address Albertan Box 9256.

192

SALE—Desk, large quartered
oak. flat topped, double desk. Phone 
6'066 or 6985, or call 2035 Eighth ave
nue west. H-185-187

OW.$ER has two 30 foot lots on Ken-  ------——--------------------------------------------------------
sington Avenue, nekv 14th street, i FOR SALE—Light housekeeping furni- 
for sale. Don’t delay, as they won’t ture for one room. Apply 411 David
last long. Scott & Burton, 715 1st I 
street east. Phone 2841. 9249-192 j

Block, 8th avenue east, 
and 7.30 p.m.

between 6 
9246-192

FOR SALE—Mills Estate, two good
lots, $700 each. Terms. Pegler and 
Darby, 813 Centre street. Phone ! 
3471. P-99-188

LOTS In the centre of Shepard town-
site. Price from $10-0 to $150, These j 
lots are not too far from C. P. R- ' 
shops or Pioneer Tractor works. Ap- ; 
ply R. A. Millions, 740 4Vfe street 
Northeast, Calgary. 9224-191 ;

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP FOR SALE—
Two .adjoining quarter sections of 
Dominion lands (320) acres, avail
able for homestead, Manitoba, Al
berta, or Saskatchewan. Address 
G-9248, Albertan. 192

HOUSES TO RENT

WANTED—At once, few good boys. 
Can earn big wages at telegraph 
office. Ninth avenue, near Centre 
street. C-220-188

TO RENT—Suite of four connecting
offices, good light. Cameron block. 
Apply Niblock & Tull, Limited, 
Grain Exchange. N-31-192

WANTED—At once, a second cine* en
gineer. Apply to The Cement 
Builders, Limited, Red Deer.

9238-191

TO LET—Five roomed suite in Sun-
alta block, immediate - possession. 
Apply G. E. Hunter & Co., Room 17 
Alberta Block. Phone 2886.

H-184-191

w v\TF,n— V cood smart boy, not un- ONI, large™ A Northern Electric suitable for light housekeeping;
house fully modern, ho children. Ap
ply to 523 25th avenue west.

furnished room to let,

der 16. Apply 
Mfg. Co., 236 8th avenue west.

N-30-1S7
9234-191

WANTED—Good steady foreman for
concrete sidewalk work. Only those 
having experience need apply to 
Box Me-82, Albertan office. 191

WANTED—Good, energetic canvasser,
with some experience in employers’ 
liability and accident insurance, to 
represent a well known 
firm with big connections. Highest 
commissions paid. Permanent posi 
tion t-o right man. Apply Morning 
Albertan, Box L-lll.

TO RENT—-Large furnished room, suit
able for three or four gentlemen, 
use of bath, fully modern house, on 
car line, close in. Apply 229 1 7th 
avenue west. 9223-192

188

WANTED—Two more good real estate
salesmen to handle an excellent pro- 
position. Call at 210 McLean Blk., 
for further information. Y-7-191

WANTED—Bookkeeper, one familiar
with hardware preferred, to assist 
In store when necessary. Country 
store. E. M. Adams, 338 Eighth ave- 
mte west. 921S-190

WANTED—Yonne man, need 18 to 20
years, clerk in cigar store. C. r • 
Mahanny, 236 9th avenue e*^1190

WANTED—Immediately, a first class
all round plumber, none but good 
mechanic need apply. Wages sixty 
cents per hour. Apply to H. R. bime, 
Box 98, Swift Current, Sask.

9206-195

TO LET—Two furnished rooms la mod
ern house, very central, use of tele
phone. Gentlemen preferred. Ap
ply 508 First street west. R-1.00-191

FURNISHED or unfurnished 100ms to
let, three double rooms, and one 
suitable for four men. Apply 304 
12th avenue Vest. Phone 6981.

f-73-190

FOR RENT—Six roomed modern house,
on car line, Sunnyslde.. Price $35 
per month. For more particulars, 
Call at 225 17th avenue east, or 
Phone 3723. , 9253-188'

HOUSE to rent or for sale, $500 cash
and terms. Seven rooms, fully 
modern. Close to car line. Apply 107 
8th street A, Bridgeland. C-219-Î9.1

TO RENT--Six roomed house, $25 per
month. Apply 1102 Fourth street 
northeast. Regal Terrace. Phone 
3813. R-99-JL90

FOR SALE—One 40 horde power, 1912
model Haynes automobile, very lit
tle used. Will take part real estate. 
Apply G. E. Hunter & Co., Room 17, 
Alberta Block. Phone 2886.

H-184-191

FOR SALE—Cook stove, small heat
er, iron bedstead, mattress, two 
bed springs. 826 9% street, Sunny- 
side. 9223-192

FOR SALE—Furnished, five roomed,
steam heated apartment. Centrally 
located. A snap. J5uite 8, 609 Second 
street west. 9231-191

HORSE, buggy, nnd harness for sale,
also stock saddle. Apply after six 
o’clock at 212 Uth avenue west.

9202-188

•To purchase telephone num
ber. Apply Room 12, Alberta hotel.

.9192-188

WANTED—Listings of farm land to
exchange for Calgary property. Call 
at once. Perkins & Sorensen. Room 
7, 221 8th avenue East. Phone 2495.

P-218

WHITTEN. R n.—Registered ’Archi
tect 606 New Beveridge Building, 
cornei 7 th avenue and 1st street 
east 2223-tf

GRAM APHONES and recordT~~~7' ,
piano player rolls bought, sold I 
exchanged; also rented. R.»nal ‘ I 
done on short notice. Teacher «» I 
piano and all brass instruct,' 
1109 10th street west. Phone - 7. i 

_________________________  a. jij I
PIANO TUNING

PiANO and Player Pianos tuned en4 I
repaired; work thoroughly guaran ! 
teed. Hardy & Hunt Piano Co, ?ij | 
First street west. Phone 16*5, I

___________________

WANTED—Buyers for A.l. plastering
and brick sand at special low prices. 
Frldenberg Sand and Gravel Pits. 
Office phone 3189. pit phone^ 5366. 
residence phone 6921. f-39-216

WILLIAM LAING — Architect. Suite
210 New Beveridge Bldg., corner 7th ; 
avenue and 1st street east, Calgary. 
Phone 3711. 0249-tf

ALEXANDER PIRIE, A.L.C.A., A.A.A.. 
Architost; rooms 17 and 18, Board ; 
of Trade Building. Office phone 
5116 ; residence 8007. 782-tf

WANTED—Panama», straws, soft and 
hard felt hats to clean and re- 
block ; machine work. I» Birkbeck, 
1101 2nd street east. '®-4-tf.

INSURE YOU*' HORSES, cattle ««d
« ùvfcS in The General Animals Insur
ance So., of Canada. Agents wanted 
Wetherall & Shillam, general agents 
216 9th avenue east, phone 2136.

1469-tf.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE—Barber shop and pool

room, doing an excellent business 
in Carbon, the Interurban electric 
terminus. This is a rare opportun
ity. For further particulars, see 
Wetherall & Shillam, 216 Ninth 
avenue east. Phune 2135. W-83-193

_ I

PAINTERS AND PAPERH ANGErT

GOODEN * LINLEY—Painter. .
paper hangers: decorators :n I 
branches. Estimates given. Wall | 
paper samples sent on request (jii I 
7th avenue west. Phone 2433. 1

___________________________  770S.it I

LANG A MAJOR—G. N. LANG. A. M„ 
Gan. Sec. C. E.; W. P. Major, A. R. 
I. B. A., Architects. Civil and Sani
tary Engineers. 231 Eighth avenue 
west. Board of Trade Building.

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOSPITAL

BURROUGHS A RICHARDS—S. Harry
Burroughs, structural engineer and 
superintendent; J. Bernard Rich
ards, registered architect. 11-12 
Crown Bldg.. Calgary. Phone 2070; 
P. O. Box 1954. 4786-tf

J. J. O’GARA, R.A.A.—Architect, SIS 
MacLean block, Calgary. Phone 2207 
T. O. Box 1945. tf

FOR SALE—One-thlnl Interest In a
small business, paying $12 to $15 
per day. Party leaving .city on an
other proposition, $300 will buy. 
Address Box F-9278, Albertan.

TO RENT—Completely furnished, sev
en roomed house, furniture for *ale, 
house to rent. Bargain if tvken at 
once. Parties leaving city. 421 7th 
avenue east. 9125 100

FIVE roomed suite In Wallace Apart
ments at 231 16th avenue east, fully 
modern. Reference required. Apply 
to M. Ross Wallace, 309 14th avenue 
east. Phone 2269. 9199-18S

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Malleable nnd steel ranges.
One dollar down and one dollar per 
week. 714 2nd street west. Phone 
6594. C-215-212

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE—Thirty h.p.
Oakland runabout, $1,000. Will not 

* trade for real estate. H. de Pon- 
thlere, 601 Grain Exchange.

1-18-189

FOR SALE—A.l. Plastering and Brick
.;and at special low prices. Friden 
berg Sand and Gravel Pits. Offlcf 
phone 3189, pit phone 6366, residence 
Phone 6921. F-40-21#

FURNISHED room In private family.
All modern conveniences. 927 13th 
avenue west, opposite high school.

9217 '.85

TO RENT—Room», comfortable double
room,r suit four young men, three 
ca?s pass. Bath. Phone. All mod
ern conveniences. 324 17 th avenue 
west. 9-200-189

TO RENT—Newly furnished rooms In
strictly modèrn house. No children. 
One-half block from white car line. 
619 >Twenty-fifth avenue west. Tele
phone 3239. 9198-188

COOK wanted for boys’ camp. Must
be sober and competent. Apply„ 
Mr. Stafford, Y.M.C.A. S-129-188

WANTED—Salesman to sell malleable
ranges on installment plan. 71 
2nd street west. C-215-212

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade? 
average time 8 weeks ; remain until 
competent without extra cost; 
placed 10,000 graduates last year; 
Illustrated catalogue free. Moler 
College, 609 Centre street, Calgary.

3708-tf

IN Regal Terrace, seven roomed, fdlly j
modern, decorated, electric fixtures, 
one block from car line, new, Reg- j 
ular price of same class of house 
$3,500 to $3,750. our price only 
$3,350. Terms easy. McIntyre and 
Stewart, 25 Lineham Block.

Mc-89-188

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

$300 CASH handles six room. fully
modern bungalow on car line. Bal
ance easy terms. Apply Owner, 33 
Phyllis Apartments, Sunnyslde.

L-112-192

FOR SALE—Snap, seven roomed, fully
modern house, on car line, in Sun- 
n y si de. Price $2,700. Terms $1,000 
cash. Balance arranged. Apply own
er, 813 Centre street. Phone 3 471.

P-100-192

KELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—Xu*
eral. Apply 
avenue east.

c Girl or» Good Gen-
Mrs. Lance, 237 14th 

9269-193

WANTED—First class hairdresser nnd
manicurist. Apply Box G-140, Al
bertan. 187

WE have calls In for young lady
stenographers-, both temporary and 
permanent positions. Salaries from 
$10 to" $18 per wéek. Remington 
Employment department. Address 
706 Centre street. Phone 1507.

R-104-188

WANTED—Smart girl for packing; ex
perienced preferred. Apply Jack- 
son s Bakery, 815 15th -avenue west 

J-33-188

WANTED—Girl for general house
work, for cottage in Banff. Tele
phone Room 78, Empress Hotel.

F-76-187

WANTED—Girl to do i
work. Apply 1211 
west. Phone 41142.

15th
9250-188

WANTED—Experienced and
stenographer. Apply 1mm 
Chief Clerk, Room 5, firs 
Department Natural R< 
Canadian Pacific railway.

WANTED—First class
Apply P. O. Box 410.

stenographer,
G-lï

WANTED—Girl for light
604 Third avenue west.

WANTED—Girls. Apply,Albert* g$e*i 
A-W199Laundry.

Edmonton. References required. 
Wages fifty per month. Y

WANTED—At once* ghl for
housework, small family. A 
ter 2.80 p.m. 209 17th avem 
City.

for boarding house; ten boarders

WANTED—At once, general servi
No children. Good wages. Apply 
12th avenue west. Phone 44677.

WANTED—At once.

yot. and you return It when fin-

pleasant and easy to do; no can
vassing: our own traveler* 
the goods: steady employmen 
year round for people who i 
business. IVtake application t< 
Commercial Art Studio, 257 Co 
street, Toronto. O-ll

70S Centre etreat neyt \ 
stores.

TO RENT—-Large room for light
housekeeping. No children. Refer
ences exchanged. Also single beds, 
$3.00 per week. Address Box S-128 1 
Albertan. Phone, evenings, 3631. i I 

„ 187 ,

TO LET—-Suite of rooms in new Un- j
derwood block, suitable either for j 
offices or light housekeeping. For 
particulars apply to thê’* Canadian 
Credit Men’s Association, Ltd., 212 
New Underwood Block. C-213-187

TO LET—Unfurnished two or three
roomed suites in' the Dick Block. 
Apply 36 Cadogan Block. Phone = 
3655. D-68-187

TO RENT—During fair week, sleeping
rooms, in private family. 1540 10th 
avenue west. 9173-187

TO LET—With Imcmdtate possession,
two roomed suite in Burns Block, 
For particulars kpply P. Burns & 
Co., Ltd., East Calgary. B-101-187

TO RENT—Large furnished room In
modern house for two business gen- 
tlemen ; separate beds ; at liberty 
July 1. 637 Uth avenue west.
Phone .41055. 9176-187

TO RENT—Three furnished rooms in
fully modern house, including phone, 
or will rent whole house for two 
months, , $75 per month. On car 
line. Phone 1442. 328 • 21st avenue
west. < " 9169-187

TO RENT—Nicely fuenisled front
room on ground floor, use of bath, 
suitable for two, close ia, on blue 
belt line. Apply 1126 12th avenue, 
west. 9166-181

TO RENT—Well furnished room In
new, modern house. 737 5th avenue ; 
west. R-22-208 i

BALMORAL HOUSE. 511 5th avenue
west, nice furnished rooms, moder
ate pari ce by day, week, or month. 
Phone 1001. 9006-229

TO RENT—We have rooms ad apart
ments In all oarts of the city; wo 
locate you free. Phone 3641 and 
tell us your requirements. The Ap
artment Locators. 71 McDougall 
block. B-14-311

BOARD AND ROOM
‘ GOOD board and room 1» fully mod

ern house, for two respectable 
men, with English family. Apply 
123' Second avenue east. 9279-193

TO LET—One or two young women
will be given, room and board in a 
private house in Eltiow Park, one- 
half block from car. 3232 Seventh 
street west. N-2B-168

k ROOM and board* 110 14th arena»
east, $5.50. Board only $4.50.

9204-188

. TO LET—Room and board, every eon-
w venlence. Apply 617 20th avenue

W*»L Phone 2956. 9186-187

U BOARD AND ROOM—Cedar Grove
Lodge; room arid board. Phone 1912. 
110-114 18th avenue west.

C-203-290

J BOARD AND ROOM—Modern bouse*
use of telephone; terms reasonable.

" lie 8th street west. R-t|-193

‘ LUST AND FOUND
1 LOST—Between Mhepard and Langdon,
n two light, well bred yearling Bolts,
r- one bay with hair slightly off front
® knee, and one black colt. $24) re-
1 ward for return to A. Layâeelï, of
- Calgary, or to Capt. Bonnyman’s
e ranch, north of Langdon. L-110-198

8. LOST—Bunch of keys on chain. Re-' 
y turn to Box R-ft, Albertan, sad re-

WELL built new house on corner lot,
Upper Hlllhurst, one block from 
car line, seven rooms and bath, fire
place in dining room, maple floors, 
$1,000 cash, easy terms on balance. 
J. W. Cain, P. O. Box 663. 9221-191

)R SALE—Six-roomed, fully modern
house, 1% blocks from car line. 
Apply 1503 3rd street west, Crescent 
Heights. 9191-188

)fl SALE—Grand Trunk t Two lots,
with 19X19 shack; city water; one 
block from post office, school, store 
and church; $1,150; $400 cash, bal
ance 3, 6 and 9. Apply to 2313 5th 
avenue, Grand Trunk Subdivision.

9157-187

FRUIT farm. 38 acres, one-half mile
from Burton City. B.C., on Arrow 
Lake, six acres bearing, with good 
house and other buildings, or will 
exchange for house in Calgary. 
Wetherall & Shillam, 216 Ninth ave
nue east. Phone 2135. W-82-193

WILL exchange close In Seattle build
ing lots for South African scrip. 
Apply P. O. Box 1659, Calgary.

9222-191

FOR EXCHANGE OR SALE—My equity
of $1,280 in a $3,600 house (balance 
as rent). House is fully modern, 
7 rooms, on large lot, 80 feet from 
car line, and one mile from centre 
of city. Will exchange for horses. 
This is a snap. Apply Box N-9190, 
Morning Albertan. 188

Look—-Swaps and Trades’7 will ex
change your real estate, farm, house 
acreage, or anything you have, for 
something you Want. Call at once, 
55 McDougall blk., opp. P.O. 212 \ 

■ ■ ....

WANTED—A mtfu with a few hundred
dollars, for big money-making pro
position, not real estate. Previous 
experience not essential, but must 
be honest, reliable, and able to 
procure A1 references. Apply be
tween 10 and 11 a.m. to 88-90 Mc
Dougall Block, Calgary. D-71-T9-0

LEO DOWLÜJR, M. 8. A.—Architect and
superintendent: Office over Mol- 
son’s Bank, Calgary, Canada. Offiee 
phone 1947 ; residence phone 6073. 
Cable address, “Dowler. Calgary.” 
Western Union, code- tf

THE SCOTTISH NURSING HOUR, 24u 1 
5th street west, receives maternity I 
cases only. Rooms from $3 t j'j | 
per day. Special terms for country I 
patients coming In advance. Gradu. " 
ate nurses also sent out at $15 D., 1 
week. Phone 2596. 1

STORAGE AND TRANSFER

JOHNSTON STORAGE A CARTAGg I 
Co.—Storage and cartage for -xnr I 
kind of goods. Warehouses specially I 
built for household goods, each nus- I 
tomer having separate rooms. Tracki 
age facilities for unloading <%'t 
lots. Covered vans for furnkure. Of. I 
flee, 114 9th avenue east. Ware, 
houses 424 6th avenue east and 1 os I 
10th avenu' east. Phone 1171. 1

SECOND HAND GOODS

BARRISTERS

JOHN ARUNDEL, Barrister, 220
Beveridge Building, Calgary. Tele
phone 6914. A-91-tf

BROOMFIELD A SELLAR, Barristers,
Solicitors, etc. ; Alexander corner, 
over Molsoii’s Bank, phone 6787. D. 
J. Broomfield, W. H. Sellar, M.A., L 
L.B. B-76-tf.

HOTELS for sale—We have three ho
tels, all well situated, and doing a 
big business. These are money
makers. Terms can be arranged. 
Apply to McIntyre and Stewart, 25 
Lineham Block, Phone 3645.

Mc-83-188

lOOMING house JCor sale, In Calgary,
100 rooms, one minute’s walk from 
C. P. R. station, accommodation for 
200 men ; restaurant in connection; 
two years’ lease, very cheap rent, 
all rooms occupied, clearing $900 a 
month besides the expenses. Has got 
to be sold; the owner is leaving 
town. Apply 79-80 McDougall Block.

9214-190

TO RENT—Garage and repair shop,
well equipped, with good agency for 
tyres. Address, Albertan Box 
M-9255. 192

FOR SALE—Millinery business. good
location in city. Owner having to 
leave Calgary. Apply Éox No> 
W-9242, Albertan. 192

FOR SALE—Rooming house. Ninth
avenue, 56 beds, $604) will handle, 

„ 22 months’ lease. Look Into this, a 
money-maker for right party. 80 
McDougall Block. G-141-188

FOR SALE—We have two good con
fectionery stores fbr sale at a bar
gain. Good locations. Greenwood 
Co., 79 McDougall block. G-142-188

MRS. BRENNAND wishes to Inform her I 
customers she has now opened a I 
store at 908 9th avenue east Cast 
off clothing bought and sold, furni
ture and carpets; highest prices 
given; cash on delivery. \

UMBRELLA HOSPITAL,

FARMS FOR SALE

WANTED TO RENT
ANTED TO RENT—6 Room House,
southwest of C.P.R. track ; state 
rent. Address Box H, 9267 Alber
tan. 187

ANTED TO RENT—5 or 6 Roomed
modern house, furnished for 2 
months, no children. Apply Box 
0-9263 Albertan. 0-9263-093

central and private family prefer
red. Address H-9236, Albertan. 191

TWO sections, near Calgary and C. P.
R., south. Terms and low price. See 
owner, Wm. Stuckey, 1718 10% st. 
west, Calgary. 9277-193

AN unusual snap—Quarter section ad
joining Derby townslte.. Has house, 
barns, and corrals, good spring 
water, 14 acres timothy, seven acres 
oats. Steam and ,;electric railroads 
surveyed past the place. Will sell 
for $2.000 on terms. Will consider 
city property in exchange. McIn
tyre & Stewart, 25 Lineham Block, 
Phone 3645. Mc-90-188

ANY amount of rooming houses fbr
sale. Any size, any price, and all lo
cations. Don’t be bashful. Come up 
and ask about them. Greenwood 
Co., 79-80 McDougall Block. Phone 

1583. G-143-188

FURNISHINGS of seven roomed house,
for $250. Good location for roomers. 
House can be rented for $35 per 
mbnth. If you need a house, you 
can’t beat this for $500. 80 McDou
gall Block. G-144-188

SITUATIONS WANTED
YOUNG man, Canadian, requires a
situation,, ten years’ experience In 
retail liquor business, steady and 
sober, A-l references. Address Al
bertan Box T.9B40. 187

WANTED—Situation at domestic help
in small family by domesticated 
young woman, Just arrived from 
England. Apply Box S-9241, The 
Albertan. 188

WANTED—Position aa housekeeper by
capable Englishwoman, just arriv
ed in Calgary. Can. show five 
years’ good references* Apply Box 
S-9241, The Albertan, 188

WANTED—Situation* hotaif man, atx
years’ experience, youuflr* energetic, 
desires position anywhere In Al
berta, as manager or clerk! wife as 
housekeeper if required, 6t simi
lar position, in club or cafe* Small 
town preferred. At liberty tnlddle 
July, will accept reasonable «alary. 
Full particulars first letter* J. 
Esse. 2612 Sinto evenu% Bpekane, 
Washington. 8833-191

WANTED—By young «ma* on H
used to horses, good milker, two 
years' western experience* Apply Al
bertan Box C-9218. 190

WANTED—^-Position as head bookkeep
er, by thoroughly competent, exper
ienced man. Rapid and accurate. 
Salary from $100 to $125 per month. 
Satisfactory Minneapolis and Moose 
Jaw references. Address C. J. 

•Dewey, Swift Current, Sask.
9209-188

100 ACRES, four miles from Gads by
station and post office, all tillable, 
excellent soil, no brush, 60 acres 
broken, two wells and shack on 
property. This is located in one of 
the best farming districts in the 
province. Will, sell for $17 per 
acre cash, or $19 per acre on terms. 
McIntyre & Stewart, 35 Lineham 
Block, Phone 3645. Mc-91-lSS

IMPROVED half section, fourteen
miles from Calgary, and $1,500 in 
cash to exchange for city property. 
Open evenings: Simon Downie and 
Sons, 406 Leeson & Ijineham block, 
Phone 6190. ■— D-66-187

FOR SALE—320 acres, five miles from
Olds, 150 cultivated, 110 in crop, four 
acres In potatoes, 8 room, new 
frame house, barn 40 x 80, cow 
stables for 150 head, windmill, drill
ed well, water tanks, corrals, five 
acre park shelter, poultry house, 
implement barns, granaries, etc. 
Crop, including potatoes, goes with 
farm, at $29 per acre, $2,000 cash, 
balance easy. Phone 6474, or Box 
W-9005 Albertan. 198

TEACHERS WANTED

FOR SALE—Grocery store* cheap for
cash, doing good business. This 
can be had for about $700. Green 
wood Co., 79-80 McDougall Block.

Z G-145-188

FOR SALE—Cheap fpr cash, boot and
shoe repairing business. Must be 
sold at once, party leaving city. 
Apply 1008 1st street west.

9213-190

FOR SALE—A nice confectionary and
ice cream parlor, doing a fine busi
ness; will sell very reasonable. Ap 
ply on premises, 1002 Second stree 
east. Mc-77-187

HERE ia a snap, a good restaurant.
Eighth avenue, doing good business.

good reasons for selling. 
Box J-9178, Albertan.

REAL ESTATE
J. K LEE A CO„ 

Real Estate Brokers 
(Irrigated Lands, Etc.)

Terrace. Price $575 each.

WANTED—Teacher tor Noble village,
lady, Protestant, holding Alberta 
second class professional. salary 
$760, school opens August 15. Ap
ply with testimonials. F. W. Hunt, 
secretary, Noble, Alta. 9264-193

'TE

eelY# reward. MS

ENGINEER end firemen, Alberts pe-
pers, would like to get position to
gether. Experience in derrick, drag
line, hoist, traction, locomotive, sta
tionary, compression, some electric. 
Address 632 8th avenue east, Cal
gary. 183-188

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Clydesdale horses, first-

class grades. Phone Carstairs cen
tral station rural. J. W. Simmons.

* 9260-20

HORSES FOR SALE—Where Is the
horse market? At the Atlantic 
stables, 9th avenue east. Private 
sales all the week; auction sales 
every Saturday. All kinds of horses, 
milch cows and calves, poultry, 
wagons, buggiea, and harness, etc., 
etc. Office 426 Ninth avenue east. 
Alex. McLean. Auctioneer. - Phone 
2968. House phone 5121. Me-80-190

ACHER wanted at once for Bur-
wash' school district, No. 1932, 
salary $60 per month, school starts 
at once and continues up to the 
holidays. Board ono-half mile from 
school. Apply Wm. White, Secre
tary and Treasurer, Burwash S. D. 
1932, Carmangay, Alta. 9273-191

WANTED—Teacher, holding first class
professional certificate, lady, Pro
testant. Duties to comemnee Aug
ust 15th, 1912. Salary $720 per an
num. For further information, ap
ply to the secretary, Wm. J. Reid, 
Innisfree, Alta. 1-97-187

WANTED—Teacher for M$dnapore
schpol district, yearly school; male 
preferred. Apply Jos. Thufey, chair
man. Midnapore. ^ 9187-187

WANTED—Teacher, experienced, ac
tive, and energetic; engagement till 
June 30th, 1913; one who can teach 
music and drawing preferred. Sal
ary at the rate of $720 per year. 
Applicants must have at least a 
second clas-s certificate for province 
of Alberta, and enclose at least 
two copies of testimonials w*hen 
applying. James Aogg, See.-Trees., 
Longview, Alta. 9188-187

FOUR lots In 31ock 19, Regal Terrace,
sewer and water. Price $750 each.

LOTS 3 and 4, Block 47, Section
situated on Seventh avenue, betw 
Third and Fourth streets w<

TWO lots and double house
enth avenue, between Cent

Kiev-

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP
FOR SALE—Two adjoining qi

sections of Dominion lands 
acres), available fof home 
Manitoba. Alberta, or Sasks 
wan. Address G-9348, Alberta

cash, WetheraH and Shillam 
9th l.venue vast. Phone 2186.

?—B«u'kl

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE.
We have moved from 180 Eighth 
avenue east to Room 9, Armstrong 
Block. HUGH SMITH.

Phone 3123. Real Estate.

ground floor office, completely fur
nished, use of typewriter, phon 
Phone 1339, or apply 706a Cent 
City. 92

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUDITORS

Bonded Assignees and Tn 
Business and Stock Brokerage. Col-

LENT, JONES A MACKAY—Barristers. 
Solicitors, Notaries. Office Mc
Dougall block, Calgary, Canada. 
Money to loan. Stanley L.> Jones, R
A., W. F. W. Lent, Alex. ti. Mac- 
key, L. L. B. tf p

DUNCAN STUART—Barrister* solici
tor and Notary. Commissioner for 
oaths for the Union of South Africa. 
Office: Bank of British Am
erica Building, Calgary. 238-tf

TWEEDIB.. McCn. LIVRAT A ROB- *
ERTSON,, Barristers, Solicitors, etc. 

f06a 8th avenue west, opposite 
Hudson’s Bay stores.^T- M. Twee- 
die, B. A., L. L. B.; A. A. McGllllv- 
ray, L. B, ; Wm. C. Robertson.

278-tf

JONES, PESCOD A ADAMS — Barrie- c
ters, etc. Solicitors for the Molson’s 
Bank. Calgary, Alta. Clifford T. 
Jones, Ernest G. Pescod and
Samuel H. Adams. tf

E. A. DUNBAR — BarRJter, solicitor,
notary, etc. Rooms 6 and 6 Crown ■ 
building, 1st street -east. Funds for 
Investment in mortgages and, agree- - 
ments of sale. Phone 1811. ^

IATHWELL A WATERS, barristers,
solicitors, etc., 117a 8th avenue 
west, Calgary. Phone 1391. W. T.
D. Lathwell, W. Brooks Water*

D. S. MOFFAT, B. C. L.—Barrister and 
Notary. Offices: Herald block. Cal- - 
gary, Alta. Telephone 2944. Money I 
to loan. 6216-tf

STEWART A CHARMAIT—Barristers,
Solicitors, Notaries, etc. Trusts and 
Guarantees building, 220 8th avenue 
west, Calgary, Alberta. Reginald . 
Stewart, J. Harry Charman, B. A., 
LL.B., ; J. MacKlnley Cameron, 
LL B. tf i

AITKEN A WRIGHT—Barristers, sell-
citors, notaries, money to loan. Office 
^Jbe-ta block, corner 8th avenue 
and 1st street west; telephone 6303,
P. O. Box 1321, Calgary, Alta. R- T.
D. Altken, L.L.B., C. A Wright, 
B.C.L.; H. H. Gilchrist. 2304-tf

BUILDING MOVING»

A. GOODWIN — Building mover. Ad
dress 718 Tenth avenue west Phone 
44176.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

LYLE JjYLE—Accountants, auditors,
collectors. Real estate work a spe
cialty. Room 80, Cadogan block. 
Phone 6888. L-50-I89

WRIGHT A HAMBLIN—Accountants,
auditor* liquidators, etc. Office* 
309-310 Dominion Bank building, 
Phone 1077. F. P- Wright, C. A. 
(Man.) E. Hamblin. 2823-tf

EDWARDS. MORGAN A CO. — Char
tered accountants, Calgary, 502 New 
Maclean Block; Toronto, Winnipeg 
and Vancouver. Phone 2271. ,

1443-tf

WEBB, REOD A HEGAN — Account
ants and Auditors, 604^ Grain Ex- 
change Bldg. J. B. Sutherland, C.A. 
(Glasgow), Mgr. Phone 2451.

0180. tf

JOHN B WATSON—Chartered Account- 
ant, assignee, liquidator and trus
tee. P.O. Box 808, Phones 3770 and 
1692, Calgary, lltèsrta. 3006-tf

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

J. C. HI CKLB—Cement Contractor; 
sidewalks, basement* steps, a spe- 
cialty. Phone 41148, 1727 18th ave
nue wesv

COAL

UNEXCELLED COAL—Immediate DE
LIVERY

Lundbreck Hard Lump ... . $7.00 per ton 
Lundbreck Nut Range ... .$6.00 per ton 
Pine and Popular Wood. .$2.60 per load 

Steam Coal our Specialty.
CECIL CONTRACTING CO„ LTD.

1005 First Street West.
2261-tf

CARTAGE AND DRAYIN G

COMMERCIAL CARTAGE CO. — Tele- 
phonee 2896 and 6124. Office 915 J 
2nd afreet east. McTavish block. 
General teaming and draying bu»l- 
neae. Supplier, of eand and gravel.

8274-vf

DOMINION OARTAGM CO. — Plue
moving and epectal covered van for 
furniture; teaming and draying of 
every description. Phone 27*7.

«4»6-tf

ALBERTA CARTAGE CO„ 812 2ad
1 street saet. Phone 1746. All ^kinds

Of dray work. Furniture moving a 
specialty. Baggage transferred >tnd 
stored. 2209-tf

1 OTTERS AND CLEANERS

W. CeoJti * CO^- non Dyer,
and French dry cleaners of ladles* 
and gents* clothing, lace curtains

1 and fancy dreéaea a specialty. Mall
orders prempt attention. Office and 
works, *16 Eleventh avenus west, 
Calgary. Alta.

DANCING LESSONS

, PROF. MASON—Teacher of dancing 
- and deportment. For particulars ap

ply at private academy, 26 Mackle 
t block, opposite l$*Je«tlc theatre.

1412 FIRST STREET WEST — tB. I
brellas, sunshades re-covered, re
paired, and made to order. Satlstac- I 
tion guaranteed. Work collected ! 
and delivered. Send postcard.

FLOUR AND FEED

hay, feed oats, and all kinds of feed* 
J. E. Love, 407 Fourth street east

____  eooo-tf. I

GRAVEL AND SAND DEALERS

UDENBEnG SAND AND GRAVEL, 
PITS-—Grandview. First quality: 
sand an<7 gravel. Office phone 3181; I 
pit phone 6366; residence phone 691lj I 

F-38-îll!

HAT WORKS

West. The only practical hatteri/n 
Alberta. We clean, block, dye 
remodel silk, stiff, soft and strut 
hats. Panamas and Stetsons a spe
cialty; work guaranteed. Phoni 
6484.

HOTELS

ELLINGTON HOTEL — Temperance, I 
Second street west and Sixth ave
nue. Rates $1.60 per day; modern I 
throughout. Free bus meets all I 
trains. Phone 2667. H. EL Lambert, I 
manager. tf I

INSURANCE

SURF YOUR HORSES, rattle am4 |
dogs tn The General Animals Insur
ance Co., of Canada. Agents wanted I 
Wetherall A Shillam, .general agent» | 
216 9th avenue east.' Phone 2135.

1169-tf

LADIES’ TAILOR

J. HEATH—Ladles* Tailor* 1513 8tk
street west. Phone 4156. 2726-tf

MARRIAGE licenses

and optician. Issuer of marriage 
license* 116A Eighth avenue east 

O096-tf

MONEY TO LOAN

MINING ENGINEERS

OSTEOPATHY

CHURCH, WALKER A PLUMMER
Osteopaths. Room 8, Alberta block.
Phono 2941. tt

OIL, GREASE, GASOLINE

fp$* %

BYLAV
■ a Bylaw ef tB 
irais®
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Investment Co. John A. Irvine A 
Co., Leeson & Lineham Block. 
Phone 1484. Send for booklet 
“Acquiring Homes.” 9076-232

ONEY TO LOAN on farm and city 
property at current rate. Alberta | 
Loan and Investment Co. No. 128 
7th avenue east. Phone 1116.

’ 2 631 - tf

B. STEPHENS, Mining Engineer-
Expert advice on AÏberta. and B. C. 
mineral deposits. Prospecting by 
experienced men. Tunnelling and 
mining in all its branches. Interna
tional Construction and Mining Co., 
84 Lineham block, Calgary. 2127-tr

OSTRICH FEATHERS WORKS

iTRICH FEATHERS CLEANED, 
curled and dyed; willows made from 
old. feathers. Phone 5248. Call of 
write National Dye Works, 99S 11th 
street east. 2S94-tf

PLU» iNG AND HEATING

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

3341-tf Open afternoons and evening».

UPHOLSTERING.

ll 7th St. A. " w.
'isth st. w. • •
'lTth rft. B. \\ •
17th st. w.
lfith St. B AV.
16th St. a. \t.
15th st. A. w._
24th Ave.
25 th Ave.............
25th
25th Ave.............
^3rd Ave.............
23 rd A VU. •
26th Ave............

■ 19th st. w. .

Velox, engine, potato. Scale powder, 
boiler cleaner, coal ofl, gasoline 
grease, waste of every description. 
C. C. Snowdon, wnolesfile oil mer
chant, Blast Calgary. P. O. Box 1231. i 
Phone 5217. 7333-tf

hot water heating^ prompt and ef
ficient service. 835 Fourth avenu» 
went, phone 3367. G-58-t.f.,

.............. . - 1=4

MISS F. L. SMITH—Publie stenograph
er and multigrapher. 302 MacLea» 
block. Phones: office 8946; rosi-, 
dence 1986. 2648-tf

MISS WALKER A CO.-—Phone 3544 2*
Beveridge Block, 1st street east an A 
7th avenue. Expert typewriter: le
gal work a specialty; multigraph- 
ing; stenographers sent by appoint* 
ment We solicit your patronage

1765-tf

PHRENOLOGY AND MIND READING

PROF. D. J. RUSSELL, Phrenologist
and mind reader, who will place 
knowledge and power in your pofl-* 
session so as to make you victor
ious over love and business affairs! 
teaches secrets of personal magnet* 
ism. Room 5, 207 8th avenue east, 
next to poet office. Hours, 10 a.nv 
to 10 p.m.

FURNITURE—-Repaired and made to
order. Davenports and chairs a erpe- 
cialty. J. O. Lanoi* 127 6th avenu» 
east. Phone 4075. 2200-u
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I 22nd Ave............
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$S DIRECTORY
«SURANCB.

ana Flrr »_-----
• - Emfrare Insurarvoft^^^' 
jted, 510 Leeson & r.IB" 
k Calgary. Teleph'”" 
Is wanted everywhere *

1VE AGENCY,

vteetlve Agency oi'cTT' 
Klberta Loan Buna.*®' 
, Deteotlve services of 

Jered. All detective w„ 1 
Ifldentlal. William j vk 
■nager. Mc-

,ES and records,
fr r,oll= bought, sold ' I 
I also rented. Repaid
Ihort notice. Teacheî J! 
[all brass Instrument 
ptreet west. Phone v0v*'

Kano tuning *

flayer Planoe taiej-^".
rork thoroughly gUar,„ ' l & Hunt Plano Co *?, 
It west. Phono 1686. 5

_____________ T»H-tt-

PAPERHANGERs

LIN'LE Y—Painters
E'ers; decorators In -J 
[Estimates given, sv* 
bles sent on request. «U 
1 west. Phone 2433. 4

________ T703-tf
1ATERNITY HOSPITaiT*

|SH NURSING HOME, 241.
west, receives maternity 

L Rooms from « to 
Special terms for country 

|mlng In advance. Grady.
lnhmnt °Ut 6t 115 P»

IE AND TRANSFER

storage a CARt^TT
Jge and cartage for anv 
■ods. Warehouses specially 
household goods, each pus. 
|hg separate rooms Track
■ ties for unloading car 
ïed vans for furniture or 
■9th avenue east. Ware.
■ 6th avenue east and 10s 

' " east. Phone 1171.

«> HAND GOODS "

[AND wishes to Inform her
she has now Opened a 

J08 ®th avenue east Cast 
lg bought and sold, furni 
1 carpets; highest price, 
h on delivery. t

Iella hospital.

STREET WEST — t’m. 
Unshades re-covered, re- 
r made to order. Satlsfac- 
tntf*d- Work collected 

«a. Send postcard.
PUR AND FEED ^

[for best prices on baled.
Pats, and all kinds of feed!

407 Fourth street east 
______________ 6000-tf.j

[and sand dealers !
lo SAND AND gravel 
kndvlew. First quality 
I gravel Office phone 3189; 
|6S6I; residence phone 6921!

F-88-816

AT WORKS

AT WORKS—1610 1st it. 
|e only practical hatters In 
IWe clean, block, dye and 
|llk, etlff, soft and straw 

amas and Stetsons a ape* 
fork guaranteed. Phone

hotels

HOTEL — Temperance, 
troet west and Sixth ave- 
rî *1-50 per day; modern 
Ut Free but meets all 
pone 2667. H. a Lambert 

___________  tf
I INSURANCE

[UR HORSES, cattle S.n 
he General Animals Inaur- 
»f Canada. Agents wanted 

J * Shlllam, general agents 
■venue east' Phone 2136.

lt«»-tf

die» tailor

adlenf Tailor, 1812 8th
let Phone 4165. 171«-tf

AGE LICENSES

It—Mannfacturlng Jeweller
I1;1,an- Ia,uer of marriage 
1116A Eighth avenue east 

0096-tf

ONEY TO LOAN

OAN—Csasitles Mortgage
_tat Co. John A. Irvine A 
■son A Lineham Block. 
1484. Send for booklet 
Jig Homes." 2076-282

LOAN os fana and eltr 
1 at current rate. Alberta 
H Investment Co. No. IIS 

|ue eaat Phone 1216.
_________ ' 2621-tf

King engineers

'HEN s, Mining Engineer—.
dvlce on Alberta and B. C.

I deposits. Prospecting by 
*d men. Tunnelling an* 

. ’ all Its branches. Interns- 
instruction and Mining Co., 
fm block. Calgary. 2117-tf'

I osteopathy

[VALKER A PLUMMER —
ha. Room §, Alberta block.
}A1. 11

GREASE, GASOLINE

OILS—No sal dlsa Cylinder.
hgtne, potato. Scale powder, 
'-aner, ooal oil, gasoline 

aete of every description, 
owdon, whole* île oil mer- 
aet Calgary. P. o. Box 1331. 

■17-  7223-tf

FEATHERS WORKS

FEATHERS CLEANED, 
pd dyed; willows made from 
Item Phone 6246. Call or 
ftlonal Dye Works. 99# 11th
•t._________________ 2394-tf

dWG AND HEATING 

PPER, Plumbing, steam sad
heatlngH prompt and ef- 

ervice. 836 Fourth avenue 
tone 3867. G-68-tf.

lIC STENOGRAPHERS

[SMITH—Public etenegmpb-
nultlgrapher. Sol MacLean 
’hones: office 3946; reel- 

116. 2i4«-tf

------* CO.—Pbone 2544, 2*
a Block, 1st street east and; 
ue. Expert typewriter; le- 

■k a specialty; mulUgfaph- 
RLOgraphera sent by appoint- 
ge solicit your patronage.

_________________ 170-tf

GY AND MIND READING

J J- RUSSELL, PkreMtoflKt
ftd reader, who will 
B*:e and power In your po*" 
I bo as to maktf~you victory 
pr love and business affairs ? 
J secrets of personal BUMP*t- 
loom 5, 207 8th avenue east, 
1 poet office. Hours, 10 *.*»■ 
Km.

|UPHOLSTERING.

—Repaired atfr-jt' to
Davenports and chair* a
[ J. O. La noli 127 0th arénu» 

ne 1078. 2244-tf

fHE MCnXfNQ ALBERTAN, CALGARY. F IDAY, JULY 5, 1912 FIFTEEN

CITY OF CALGARY
—  —    1 ..O'i • in 

'WP WHEREA& the amount of the 
extytibg debt of the City of Catg&rv 
outs Me of debt* due for ou event ex-

■■■■iPillBPSiW.*,,-------- -- -- — Penses is the sum of $3,12£.350.00, no
Pufp the Municipal Water Works; Instalment of principal or interest of

BYLAW NO. 1321
a rtvlaw or the tiity of Calgary to 
f\ th0 sum of 5290,400.00 for the

f construct! rtp, laying and *x-? raise

tending?
ystem of the City of Calgary, and to- 

. for said sum and tor:sue debentures, tor saxu sl 
'S ide for the assessment and col». 

pr°Jon of the sums necessary td pay
iaid debenture*.

WHKRKAS the City is about f > con- 
rt ']av and extehd the Muninp.il 

. *1' works Syeteln of the Cfty of 
\ _ar. tiong and upon fhe following?
ca. hereinafter mentioned
e;|r, to raise by way of loan
15 'IV. , redit of the City of Calgary 

? of $290,400.00 to pay therefor:
vX,, WHEREAS t? is expedient that 
, ^ : lean bear interest at the rate

tf 4*ii"1' centum Per annum, to I? 
11 V '.early,, and that,, the ss id
W. I .-um »t 229b.460.U0 be paid at 
phV' :ion of 30 years from the

• -.hiH Bylaw taking effect; 
a x;x ;, r the value of the
t.Vi' 1 property in vie Cfty of *Cal- 

I,rding to the last revised as- 
• nil, is the sum of $111.598,-

certificatc has 
the -Provincial

ga:

135.0'

which iç yet; dun:
AND WHEREAS a

been obtained from___—___________
Health Department approving of the 
saia extensions, as required by the 
Public. Health Act:

AP&D WHEREAS the r$sp^cthte am
ounts required io be raised annually 
by special Tate during the currency of 
the aald debentures are (a) for paying 
the interest thereon $13,068.00, and (b) 
for forming a sinking fund for pay
ment of the debt created by the issue 
of the said debentures $5,177.85.

Now. therefore, the Council of the 
City of Calgary enacts as follows :

1. It shall and may be lawful fqj* the 
Council to raise the sum of $290,400.00 
by way of a loan for the purpose of 
constructing, laying and extending the 
Municipal Wafer Works system of the 
City of Calgary along and upon th% 
following jtreets; also for service con
nections and necessary sundry. texten-

ON FROM
............ 8th tit. W.................. .. ..........8th A. St.

st. w. ............3fTth Ave................................... ..........34th Ave.
tie Ave. . ,v. ............ 42nd Ave.................................... .... 4th tit W
1 Ave. .-.vv; . 6ih St. XV................................ . . . . Ernscliffe
fiu Ave. .. ...... Madison Ave........................ ..........Ovrpc' r. t F

.............. 14th A. St. \V....................... ......... 16th A. tit.
vp. . .............. 17th St. XV.............................. ..........17th A. St

Ave. , .i ............ 17th St. À. W....................... ..........lbtu A. 3c.
st. w. .... . ...............Present Majn South. .. ». ..25 th Ave.

A.--AV. .V. .............. 23rd Ave-.................... ' .. . . ..........26th Ave.
. \\r." ' A . V'e . • ...............:3rd Ave.................................. .,. . .26th Ave.

13. W......... ............... 21st Ave........................... .... ..........23rd Ave.
. W. ............... ............... 23rd Ave................................... ..........26th Ave.
. B. W: ... ...... ,23rd Ave.................................. . . ... ,L5th Ave. 

..........25th Ave.'A. \V............ ............ 23rd Ave....................................
A. W. . 5 . . . ......24th A. Ave........................... ... ! 25th Ave.

..........fh St. A. W..

., . . . 15th St. A. W..

. . . . . 16th St. W.........

..................16th St. W.

...............-Present Pipe..
...............17th A. tit- W.
.................39th St, W.
.................18th St. W.

.................14th A. St. w.

................   17th A. St. W

.................27 th Ave.
-vB4th BU W.

16th 
36th
25th \___
24th Av d 
25th. Ave 

'25th Ave
n5th Ave.  ........................ ^ISlh A. St. W..

'«3rd Av- . . . ......................  48th A. St. \V..
73rd Avc. ....... ............. n! 0th St* W,. .

Ave........... 17th St. W ...
.jyth St- W.............. 25th Ave...............
27th Ave. 4i.th St. W-. . . .

Ave..........................Present 'M^iin West.................................Proposed street
proposed street .23rd Ave.............................................. 23rd Ave.

V'th we ...............................14th St. W...........................16th 8t: W.
38th Ave. v...........................17th St. W............................18th St. .W.
24th St. W. . ... <.. . . . 27th A ve............ ...............................84th. Avt.
7 th St. W. .. .*..........32nd Ave......................... .. ./.\ 3'4th. Ave»
gth St. W............,....................... 29th Ave.......................................... -SOth Ave.
Marquette St. .Y.......... ....... .Frontenac St........................... .. . . ^remiec. Way
Premier Way. . . .Marquette St........................ ..._.^th St. W.
Cartier St... ............. Champlain St............................. . wPr^htehac Ave.
Champlain St....... k. *.. ...Cartier St..................................... .. t Prerçicr Way
10th St. W............... ............... prospect Ave.................................. Way
Carleton SL.... ..,t. ..... v ..Present Main.............Moirùatim Ores.

.....Frontenac Ave............ .. «Càrîetoti St.

.....Quebec Ave......................................Cabot'St.
_____Wolfe St........................................... Sth St W.
«stiN^Carleton St.......................................8th St. W.
CT. 1.0 th St. W.. . . i. . ........................8th St. W.
.... .Rideau Road................. .. ..............6th St. “W.
.... .Macleod Trail.......... ...................N. to'lo t 50. Blk. C
... i.Present Main................. .. .Victoria Road
.. . .19th - Ave.............................................2 let 'Avé.
. . . .McDonald Ave...............................11th Ave.

. . *. .Present, Main. ................................ Maggie 81.
McDonald Ave............ Elbow Ave... ..................................8th St. E.
Boulevard ( Riverside) ... .4th St. E.............. ........... ...ïth St. E.
Boulevard (Riverside) ; :. 4th St. E......................•••••............ Rreeent MaIjb

Montcalm Ores.,... 
Wolfe St......... . i h
Frontenac Ave..,.. 
Dorchester Ave.....
Hiilcrest Ave......... ..
3'»th Ave...........
6th St. E.
29th Ave.........
9th St. E..............-»rV4
Maggie St.......... ;
.Bison Path

; rateable property in the «City o/ Çal- 
gary. according to the last revised as
sessment FoAL is the sum of 
185.00: -> v

AND WHBREA8 tbe amount of the 
exietina. debt of the City of Calgary 
outside7 pf .debt* due foi- current ^ ex
pense* >i the sum of $M3M|O 0O, no 
instalttifrnt of principal* or infer'est of 
which is yet due:

AND W8BREAS the respective am
ounts required to be raised annually 
by special rule during, the cogency of 
the said debenture» are (à) for paying 
the interest tHSreon WreM.00 and (b) 
for forming e - sinking fund for pay
ment of the debt created fey the issue 
of the said debenture» $3,566.00.

Now, therefore, the Council of the 
City of dlgary enacts as follows:

1. It shall and may be lawful for, 
the Council to raise the sum of $200,- 
000.00 by w*y of a loan for the pur
pose of constructing, equipping and 
further extending the Municipal Elec
tric Light. and Power System In the 
City of Câigary.

2. That debentures be issued for the 
said sum of $200,000.00 to be payable 
at the expiration of 30 years from the 
date of this bylaw taking effect, saifl 
debentufq*. feeing $T?00,600 each, or any 
multiple thereof, not in all to exceed 
the sum of $200,600.00, and that cou
pons ghall be attached to said deben
tures for the l»#lf-yearly interest cm 
each debenture respectively at the rate 
of 4 1-2 per cehtum per annum in the 
meantime.

3. Tnat the debentures shall be seal
ed with the corporate seal and thés» 
f hall ktirsigned by the Mayor and Clerk 
of th$“aid Cit3', and 'the coupons sh^’l 
bear t'h» lithographed or stamped or 
printed signatures of the Mayor and

"Clerk of the said City, and shall be 
payable in Canadian currency at the 
Moison's Rank at Calgary.

4. That In addition to all other am
ounts there, shall be levied and col
lected in each year during the currency 
of the said debenture*,, on all the rate
able property in the said City, by spec
ial rate or rates sufficient therefor, 
the amount of 19.666.00 for paying the 
interest on the said debentures and the 
amount of $3,866.60 to form a sinking 
fund for-'payment of the debt created 
by the issue of the said debentures to 
be ^payable* levied and collected at the 
same time, and in the sâme manner as 
other taxes are payable, levied and col
lected byt Ordinance, Statute or Bylaw 
in the said City.

5. Thkt this bylaw- shall come into 
effect on the First day of August A.D. 
1912.

6. Thht. the votes of the electors duly 
qualified to vote on this byiaw shall 
be taken on the 29th day of July A.D 
1912, between the hours of nine o’clock 
in the fpfettoon and five o’clock in the 
ifternoon #t City Hall for voters in 
wards 1-A and 1-C; at R. V. Shawls 
store, 1208-A 9th Avenue East, for 
voters in wàrds 1-B and 3-C: at A. F. 
McEwan’s Drug Store, 16th Avenue N. 
W., for voters in wards 1-D and 2-D; 
at 2$< 8th Avenue West for voters in 
ward 2-A.B.; at Great West Trading 
Co.’s store, Hillhurst, for voters, in 
ward 2-C’; at E. A. Rosser’s store, cor- 

,ner 1st street east and 12 Avenue for 
tvoters in ward 3-A.B. : at A. C. Ross 
;<& Co.’s office, 203 12th avenue west fo; 
voters in ward 4-A ; at Hall's store, 8th 
street 4nd 17th avenue for voters in 
wards 4-B, 4-C. 4-D and 4-E.

7. That J. M. Miller be Returning 
Officer for said election, and that

| James Barnes be Deputy Returning Of 
, Ticer for wards 1-B and 3-C; that R. V.
I Shaw- be Deputy Returning Officer 
! for wards 1-B and 3-C; that J. N. 
i Rankine be Deputy Returning Office» 

for w-ards 1-D and 2-D; that N. N. Me* 
Phedran be Deputy Returning Officer 
for ward 2-A.B.; that G. W. Skene he 
Deputy Returning Officer for ward 2- 
Ç; tha.t E. A. Rosser he Deputy Return
ing Officer for ward 3-A.B. ; that A. C. 
Ross be Deputy Returning Officer for 
ward 4-A; and that G. P. Ovens be 
Deputv Returning 'Officer for w-ardS 
4-B. 4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

Done and Passed in Council, this. . . .
day of............. ............................A.D. 191..

. ...... ................... ...... • v............ tV.................
Mayor.

Clerk.

»TICE TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
CITY OF CALGARY

The above is a true copy of a pro
posed bylaw wbJcb will be taken into 
Cbneideratio* try the Council after be
ing voted on by the electors, and is 
first published this 5th day of July A. 
D., •1912. The vote* of the electors 
thereon will be taken on the 29th day 
of JkHy AD. 1912. between the hours 

| of. nine o^clock in the forenoon and five 
1 .o’clock in the afternoon at City Hall 

fof voters 1n ^vards 1-A - and 1-C; a<t 
' R. V. Shaw’s store 1209 -A 9th avc- 

1 -nue east for voters In wards ; 1-B and 
j 3-C; at A. R. McEwan’s Drug Store, 
j 16th avenue N.W. for voters in wards 
! 1-D *nd 2-D; at 224 8th avenue west 
i for voters in ward 2-A.B.; at Great 

West Trading Co.’s store, Hillhurst, 
for voters in ward 2-C; at E. A. Ros
ser’s store, corner 1st street east and 
'I2th'avenue for voters in ward 3-A.B.; 
at A. C. Ross & Co.’s office, 203 12th 
avenue west for voters in ward 4-A; 
arid At. Hall’s store, corner 8th street 
west ®hd 17th avenue for voters In 
wardi$f-B. 4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

DetSutf at CalgSry this 27th day of 
May ,'+$>. 1*13-

J. M. MILLER.
City Clerk.
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. 24th Ave. N.....". ......
. 25tn Ave. N. .v..........
28th Ave. N.
27th Ave. N......;

3rd St. B. or TraM
' 1 Sth Ave. N.W.... . .
■20Vn Ave. N.W...s?
4th St. N.W..............
7th St. N.W.
8th St. N.W..............

-9th St. N.W. ......
24th St. W.........
24th A. St. W...........
25th St. W................
17th Ave. W..
4th St. W..............
15th Sl E.. . A 
Talon Ave.. . \. ?. ..
Lavol Ave.. 7 . . v. .
Valoi-s AvJe.
1st St. West-. .. : . .
Crescent Heights..

2 That debentures be i»*ued for the 
said sum of $290,4004)0 to be payable 
at the exT-i^tion of thirty years from 

; the date of this bylaw taking effect, 
raid debentures being fo* $100,0(H) each, 
or any multiple thereof, not. in all to" 
exceed the sum of'$290,400.00 and that J 
coupons shall, be attached to sâià de
bentures for- the :hadf-yearly interest 
on each debentures respeaUvely at the 
rate of 4 1-2 per centum per annum in 
the meantime.

3. That the debentures shall be seal
ed with the corporate seal aad these 
shall be signed by the Mayor and Clerk 
of. the said City, and the coupons shall 
boar the lithographed • or stamped or 
printed signatures of the Mayor and 
Clerk of the said -City and shall be 
Payable in O 'radian currency at the. 
Moison's Bank at Calgary.

4- That in addition to dll othervam
ounts there shall be • levied and col
lected in each year during the cur-

nev of the said debentures, on all 
rateable property in the feald City, by 
special rate' or rates sufficient there- 
f°r. the amount, of. $13.0,68.00 for pay
ing the in t e re's t on .the ça id debenture^ 

the amount of $5^177-85 to form 
a linking fund for payrn'enCot thé debt 
created by the issue of the. said deben
tures to be payable, 4evTed and col/ 
lpf,ted at the same time and in " the 

; Bume manner, as other, taxes are paya- 
bli\ levied and collected.^' Ordinance,

1 Statute or Bylaw in the s^-id City.
That this Bylaw shall conie into 

effect on the First da^,- of August, A.
D. 1912. ........ . ...

That the.yqtes of the electors duly 
(;u:ilified. to vote on this bylaw shall 

• taken on fhe 29th day of July A.D.
1 12■ between, the hours of nine o'- 
|-r'rk in the.iorenogn and five, o'clock 
in th• afternoon at City Hall for vot- 
Prs in ward A,A .and 1-C; at R. V.
‘ h ,v's store,.. 1203-oA . ,9Jth. avenue east" 

in wards 1-B 3-C; at À"

Lape bét, Bvd. and 1st Av. 5th Ave. N.W.
24th tit N.W, 

.......A4 th St. N.W.
. . ,16th St; N.W.. A ...______ .-18th St. NAYw

» .'. . . ..19th Sf. N.W. 
.......... ..18th St. N.W.

. . . .16th St. N.W.. ................. .,,38th St. N.W.
.... 14th-Ave. K.W....... . : ,18th AW N7V.
.., .Present Main................. . . .:15th 'Avr N.W.
....... 12th Alta, .i................. . . .16th Ave. N.XX
. ». .Present"-Ma. ... . ,v. jets^e.

..........Present Main South. . .. 4th Ave. .
, . ..4th St. N.E.. !................. . . . .4th St. A. N. K
.. ...Centre St.*~/............ .. . ...3-rd 3t.,K.
.. .. .L,anè East of Centre St.. .. - 3rd St. E.
------- 3rd St. E______ _. • • • 4th at. w
....1st St. W. ■ ■ • -3rd 8t. F.
.... 1st SL W.......................... • . 8rd St. E.
f. .Ast St. W.»............... .. > • • 3rd St. E
. . . : ISt St. W........................... ■ - - - 4th St. .
......... 2nd St. W-r*. . . v ... 4th St. XV.

. .21-*fc‘ Av*.. P 24th'"Ave. n
...,10th St. N.W................. ...,14th St. N.W.
. ..j.lOtit St. N.W................. ...14th St. N.W.
.........7th Ave. N.W; .... Boulevard
. . . . Boulevard” .. ............... • • • • 2nd Ave.
. ., .Boulevard. ....................... • • • • 1st Ave.
... .Boulevards......................
..... 17 th Ave................. . . .14th Ave,
......... 17th Ave...........................
....17 th Ave............ .......... . ...14th Ave.
. ,24th st: w.................-,.. • • ■ -25th St. Y
.... .2nd Ave.............................
. . . . 2*th Ave. .................... • • - , 46th A*vc.
... .Carletosi St. ;................. ■ ■ - .4:0th St. W.
.., .Carleton St..................... ■ ■ ■ ■ 10th at. w.
;v. . Carleton St....»»#■» - • ■ 10th St. W.

... .Present Main.................. • • • -Centre St.

and the
iptfre*
ywmfaimat ot.

said debentures 
_. agir/ to form a 

sinking Tynd for payment of the debt 
eryttèd lif «le IÜU# of the said deben
tures to be payable, levied and *ol- 
leeted at tbe same time and tnr the 
same manner as other taae* are pay
able, levied and collected by Ordin
ance, Statute or Bylaw In the *14 
city.

6. that this Bylaw shall' come Into 
effect on the First day of August A.
D. 3 912. V

6. That the votes of the electors duly 
qualified to vote on this bylaw shall 
be taken op the 29th day of July A.D. 
1912; between 4he hours of nine -o’
clock irç the forhôon and five o’clock 
in the afferrroon at City Hall for voter* 
in wards 1-A and 1-C; at R. V. Shaw’s 
store ltoéà/DÙt ave. east, for Voters in 
wards 1-B and S-C: at A. EL McEwan’e 
Drug store, 16th avenue N.W., for vo
ters in wards 1-D and 2-D; at 224 8th 
avenue weef for voters in ward t-A.B.; 
at Great West Trading Co.’s store, 
Hillhurst, for voters in ward 2-C; at
E. A. Rosser's store, corner 1st street 
east and 12th avenue for voters in 
ward 3-A.B.: at A. C. Ross & Co.’s of
fice, 203 12th avenue west for voters 
in ward 4-A; and at Hall's store, 8th 
street weét and 17th avenue for vot
ers In wards 4-B, 4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

7. That J. M. Miller be returning of
ficer for said election, and that James 
Barnes be deputy returning officer for 
ward No. 1-A-C, and R. V. Shaw be 
deputy returning officer for ward 1-B 
and 3-C; that J. N. Rankine be deputy 
returning officer for wards 1-D and 
2-D; that X. X. McPhedrah be deputy 
returning officer for ward 2-A.B.; that 
G. TV. Skene be deputy returning offi
cer for ward 2-C; that E. A. Rosser be 
deputy returning officer for ward 3- 
A.B. ; that A. C. Ross be- deputy return
ing officer for ward 4-A; and that G. 
P. Ova ns be deputy returning officer 
rnr wards 4-B. 4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

Done and passed In council, this.... 
day of..............................................A.D. 191..

Mayor.

Clerk.

NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
CITY OF CALGARY

The above is a true copy of a pro
posed bylaw which will be taken Into 
consideration by the Council after be- 
r>g voted on by the electors, and is 

first published this 6th day of July A. 
D. 1912. The votes of tne electors 
thereon will be taken on the 29th 
day of July A.D. 101.2, between the 
hours of nine o’clock in the forenoon 
and five o'clock in the afternoon at 
City Hall for voters In ward 1-A and 
1-C; at R. V. Shaw’s store, East Cal
gary for voters in wards 1-B and .1-C; 
it A. R McEwan’s Drug Store. 16th 
we nue N.W. for voters in wards 1-D 
tnd 2-D; at 224 8th avenue west for 
voters in ward 2-A.B.; at Great West 
Trading Co.’s store. Hillhurst, for vot
ers in ward 2-C; at E. A. Rosser’s 
store, corner 1st street east and 12th 
avenue for voters in ward 3-A.B.: at 
V C. Ross & Co.’s office, 203 12th ave
nue west, for voters In ward 4-A. and 
at Hall’s store. 8th street west and 
17th avenue for voters in wards 4-B, 
4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

Dated at. Calgary this 17th day of 
June A.D. 1912.

J. M MILL Fit.
City Clerk.
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P. OV|m» be deputy returning offi
cer for Wards 4-B, 4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

Done and passed in Council, this.... 
d&y of.....................;............. A.D. 191. .

, i'Y" Clerk.
NOTICE TO TH* KLKCTORS OF THE 

CITY OF V1LGAHY
Thé above U a true poRy sf/a pro

posed bylaw whiefh will «be taken into 
çonsideratîon -by the Council after fet
ing voted on by the elector's, ' and is 
first published this 6th day of July 
A.D, 1912. The votes of the electors 
thereon will be taken on the 29th daÿ 
of July A.D. 1912, between the hours 
Of nine o'clock in tbe fovonoom and five 
O’clock in the afternoon at the City 
Hall for voters in wards 1-A and 1-C; 
ai R. V. Shaw’s store 1208-A 9th avenue 
Oast for voters in wards 1-B and 3-C; 
at A. R. McEwan’s Drug store. 16tb 
à venue N.W. for voters in wards l.-D 
and 2-D; at 224 8th avenue west for 
voters in ward 2-A.B. ; at Great West 
Trading Co.'s store, HB*hurst, for vot
ers in ward 2-C: at E. A. Rosser’s 
store, corner 1st street east and 12th 
avenue for voters in ward 3-A.B. : at 
A. C. Ross &- Co.'s offi- e. 203 12th ave
nue vrest for voters in ward 4-A ; and 
at Hall’s store, cornet1 Sfh street west 
and 17th a venue for voters in wards 
1-B. 4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

Dated at Calgary this 17th day of 
May. A.D. 1912.

J. M. MlLLTcR.
City Clerk.
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TENDERS WANTED
TENDERS FOR DOOR AND WINDOW

FRAMES, COURT HOUSE BUILD
ING, CALGARY.

Sealed tenders addressed to John 
Stocks, Deputy Minister of* Public 
Works, Edmonton, registered and en
dorsed, “Tenders for Door #and Win
dow Frames, for Court House Build
ing, Calgary," will be received up to 
twelve o’clock noon, July 10th, 1912. 
for the supply of door and window 
frames for the Court House building, 
Calgary. Plans may be seen and spe-. 
clflcatlon and fortn of tender may be 
had at the branch office of the De
partment of Public Works, Calgary.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by a marked cheque, payable at par 
Edmonton, to the Minister of Public- 
Works for the amount of five per cent. 
(5%) of the tender, which, in the 

I case of the successful bidder, will be 
retained as a guarantee for the faith
ful fulfilment of his contract. The 
cheques of 'the unsuccessful bidders 
shall be returned within six days after 
the contract is executed.

The right Is reserved to reject any 
or all bids, or waive any defects, 

JOHN STOCKS.
Deputy Minister of Public Works.
Dated, at Edmonton this 2nd day of 

July, 1912. S-131-190

LETTER mm MIN 
5FEKT BREWERY FUNDS

E. J, Enderlin, Bookkeeper for 
Vancouver Concern, Disap
pears Following Unexpected 
Visit of Aaditor

TENDERS WANTED.
Tenders are required for the erec

tion and completion of Hillhurst Pres
byterian church. The excavation and 
foundations, and the plumbing and 
heating works are not Included.

Tenders to be delivered at the archi
tect's office not later than the morning 

BYLAW NO. ISM | of Monday, July 15th.
. I The lowest or auiy tender will not

A Bylaw of I necessarily be accepted.
Plans, specifications, and all In

i' wan's Drug store, ^iejh avenue
' for votera In wards l.-D and 2-D; 
a" ' 1 sth avenue, west, for votera In 

■ ■ i B.. at Great West Trading 
store, Hillhurst, for voters In 

at E A. Roaeee'e store, cor- 
-i street east and. t2th avenue for 
1 In ward 3-A.B.; at A C. Rose &

■ rii 203 12th avenue west for 
'r vard 1- A . and at .-Hall's store 

, 'th street west tuld ,17th avenue 
, ' ' lii » Tjs 4-1*. 4-C, 4-D and

, [hat .1 M. Miller ba returning of 
or said election, and that James 

■ irne, he deputy returning officer for 
\ r'l No. 1-A-C. etnd R. V. Shaw be 
ceput. returning officer for wards 1-B 
r, "~r: that J. X Rankine be deputy 
«turning officer for wards 1-D and 

-I, h-lt N "x McPhedran be deputy 
; ;.nl".a "fficer for ward 3-A.B ; that
tr» , t o”ne be deputy returning of 

card 2-C. tqsit,_E. \ Roraer

be deputy returning officer for ward
3- A.B.; that A. C. Ross be deputy re
turning officer for ward 4-A; and that 
44. P. Ovana be deputy returning offi
cer for wards <-B, 4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

Done and passed (n council, this.... 
day of., ... ................................ A.»., 191 . .

Mayor.

Clerk.
NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 

CITY OF CALGARY
The above is n true copy of a pro

posed bylaw which will he taken Into 
consideration by ,tile Council after be
ing voted on by ..the. electors, and If 
first published this 6th day of July 
A.D. 1912. The votes of the electors 
thereon will be taken on the 29th day 
of July, A.D. 1912, between the hours of 
nine o’clock In the forenoon and five 
o'clock in the afternoon at City Hall 
for voters kn wards 1-A and VC; at 
R. V. Shaw's store, 1208-A 9th avenue 
east, for voters In wards 1-B and 3-C;

t A. R. McEwan’s Drug store, 16th 
Avenue N.W... for,voter* In wards 1-D 
and 2-D ; at" 224 8th avenue west for 
voters In ward 2-A.B.; at Great West 
Trading Co.'s store, Hillhurst, for vot
ers In ward 8-C; at E. A. Rosser's 
store, corner 4s„t atreet wt gfld. 12th 
avenue for voters In ward 3-A.B.; at 
A. C. 'Ross & Co.'s office, 203 12th ave
nue west for voters In ward 4-A ; and 
at Half's store, corner Sth street west 
and 17th avenue for voteihs In "wards
4- B, 4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

Dated at Calgary this 13th day of 
May A.D. 1912.

J. M. MILLER,
•> City Clerk.
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BYLAW 1D>. 183»
A Bylaw erf the City of. Calgary to 

ratee the sum of $200.9(ti.0fl for the 
purpose ef constructing arid equipping 
and further extending the murrirlpal 
Electric Light arid Power System In 
the City .of Calgafy and t<$ Issue de- 
hentupSs for aaitf sum and to provide 
for the aseeeam'ent and collection of 
the euoia Yt#ceseary td pay eald deben
tures. * -4

WHÜRKAS the City le'.lbout to con
struct and equip arid farther extend 
the Municipal Electric Ltgh* and Pow
er System- In the City of Calgary, and

l . BYLAW NO. 133»
A «Bylaw of the City of Calgary to 

raise the sum of 140,000.04) for the pur
pose of installing and equipping a Po
lice Patrol Signal System hi and for 
the City of Calgary, and td Issue de
bentures for said sum and to provide 
for" the assessment arid collection of 
the sums necessary to pay said de
bentures.

WHEREAS the City Is about to in- 
stal and equip a Police Patrol Signal 
System In and for the City of Calgary, 
and It la necessary to raise by way 
of 'loan on the credit of the City of Cal
gary, the sum of 846.IKIO.OO to pay 
therefor;

AND WHEREAS It la expedient that 
the said loan bear Interest at the rate 
of 4 1-2 per centum per annum, to be 
paid half-yearly, and that the said 
principal sum of 340,000.00 be mild at 
the expiration of 30 years frotn the 
date of this Bylaw taking effect:

AND WHEREAS the value of the 
rateable property In the City of Cal
gary. according to the last revised 
assessment roll, Is the sum of $111,598.- 
185.00: , _

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
existing dqbt of the City of qhlgary 
ootsldo of debts due for current ex
penses is the sum of 80,128,950.00. no 
Instalment of principal or Interest of 
which la yet due:

and WHEREAS the respective am
ounts required to be raised annually 
by special rate during the currency of 
the said debentures are (a) for paying 
the interest thereon «1,800.00.and (b) 
for forming a sinking fund for pay
ment of the debt created by the Issue 
of the slid debentures $713.20.

Now. therefore, the Council of the 
city Of Calgary enacts as follows:

1. it shaH and may be lawful for 
?the Council to raise the sum of $40,-

OOO.Ori 'by way of a loan for the pur
pose etdastoBlng and equipping a Po
lice Patrol Signal System In and for 

'the City o/ Calftary.
2. ThaJ debentures be Issued for the 

said sum df 840,009.00 to be payable 
at the expiration of $0 years from the 
date of this by.-law taking effect, said 
dehentiuf*! .being for «100,000 each, or 
any multiple thereof, not In all to ex
ceed the sum of «40,000.00 and that 
coupons Shall be attached to said de
bentures' for the half-yearly Interest 
on each debenture respectively, at the 
rate of 4 1-1 per centpm per annum 1n 
tne meantlb*.

3. That the debentures shall be seal
ed with tbe corporate seal and these 
shall be signed by the Mayor and 
Clerk of the eald City, and the coupons

the credit of the City Of Calgary, 
the sum of «200)000.00 to pay there- 
for; . . . ., r , V

AND WHEREAS It 1» expedient that' 
tbe said loan beAr Interest at the rate 
of 4 1-2 per 'centum ppr ançum, to be 
paid half-yearly, and that thé said 
principal sum of «166,061.00 be paid at 
the expiration of |0 years from the 
date of this Bylaw taking efttctCt 

AND WHHHjjEAS the valu» of the

It Is necessary to; raise by way of loan Khali bear the lithographed or stamp-
,r printed signature*' of the Mayor 

anp Clerk pf th» said City, and shall 
be payable bp Canadian currency at 
the Mais un’I Bank at Calgary.
, ?! That In addition' to all other am
ount* there shall be .levied and col
lected tn each year during th* curren
cy of th* «aid debentures. on all the
rateable property in the said, City, by 
special rate, or rates sufficient there
for. the mount of «1,160.06 for pay-

raise the sum Of ,$6.000.06 for the pur 
pose of constructing pavement and 
-tdewalke in suhway at Eighth street 
west arid to provide, for necessary costs 
and expenses in connection with ad
vertising. election, etc., and to issue 
debentures for said sum and to pro
vide for the assessment and collection 
of the sums necessary to pay said de
bentures.

1VHEKEAS tho City is ebo’U to con
struct pavement and sidewalks in sub
way at Eight street west and to pro
vide for necesaery costs and expenses 
in connection with advertising, elec
tion. etc., and It la necessary to raise 
by way of loan on the credit of the 
City of Calgary, the sum of «6.000.00 to 
pay therefor:

AND WHEREAS it Is expedient that 
the said loan bear Interest at the rate 
of 4 1-2 per centum per annum, to be 
paid half-yearly, and that the said 
principal sum of $6,000.00 be paid at 
the expiration of 20 years frbtn the' 
date of this Bylaw taking effect:

AND WHEREAS the value of tho 
rateable property In the City <ef Cal- 
irary, according to the last revised as
sessment roll. Is the aum of «111,598,- 
136.00:

AND WHEREAS the amount of. the 
rxlstlng debt of the City of Calgary 
outside of debts due for current ex- 
nenses la the sum of $9,128.960.00 no 
Instalment of principal or interest of 
Iwhlch Is yet due:

AND WHEREAS the respective am
ounts required to bè raised annually 
by special rate during the currency of 
the eald debentures are (a) for pay
ing the Interest thereon .1870.06 and 7b) 
for forming a sinking fund for pay
ment of the debt created by the Issue 
of the said debentures «891.49.

Now. therefore, the Council of the 
City of Calgary enacts as follows:

1 Tr shall and may be lawful for the 
Council to raise the aum of $6,000.00 
by way of a loan for the purpose of 
constructing pavement and sidewalks 
In Subway at Eighth street west and 
to provide for necessary costs and ex
penses iq connection \vtth advertising 
election, etc.

2. That debentures be issued for the 
said sum qf $6.060.00 Uv be payable at 
the expiration of 20 years from the 
date of this bylaw taking effect, said 
debentures being for «100,000 each, or 
anv multiple thereof, not to all to ex
ceed the cum of $6.WO.00 and that cou
pons shall) be attached to said deben
tures for the half-yearly interest on 
each debenture respectively at the rate 
of 4 1-2 per centum per annum In the 
meantime.

’. That the debentures shall be seal
ed with the corporate seal and these 
shall be signed by the Mayor ar.d Clerk 
■If the said City, and the coupons shall 
bear the lithographed or stamped or 
printed signatures of the Mayor and 
Clerk of the said City, and shall be 
pavable in Canadian currency at the 
Moison's Bank -t Calgary.

4. That in addition to all other am
ounts there shall be levied and col
lected In each year during the curren
cy of the said debentures, on all the 
rateable property lh the said City, by 
special rate or rates sufficient there
for', the amoqnt of $270.00 for paying 
the interest on the said debentures and 
the amount of $801.49 to form a sink
ing fund for payment of the debt creat
ed by the Issue of the said debentures 
to be payable, levied end collected at 
the same time and In the same man
ner as other taxes are payable, levied 
and collected, by Ordinance, Statute 
or Bvlaw in the said City.

5 That ibis Bylaw shall come into 
effect on the First day of August A. 
D. 19rt.

6 That the votes of the electors duly 
qualified to vote on thfs bylaw shall 
be taken on the 89th day of July A.D. 
1918, between the hours of nme o’clock 
In the forenoon and fj,ve o'clock in the 
afternoon at City Hall for voters In 
wrird'a 1-A and 1-C; at R. V. Shaw's 
store 1208-A 9th avenue east for vot
ers In wards 1-B and 3-C; at A. R. 
McEwan’s Drug store, l«th avenue N. 
W., for voters In wards 1-D and 2-D; 
at 224 8th avenue ^vest for voters tn 
ward 2-A.B.; at Great West Trading 
Co.'s store, Hillhurst, for voters In 
ward 3-3 ;at E. A. Reeser's store, cor
ner let street east arid llth avenus 
for- voters In ward- S-A-Bc at A. C< 
Rosa A Co.'e office, 208 12th avenue 
west for voters In ward 4-A; and at 
Hall's stoje, corner Sth street" west and 
17th aveifne for voters In wards 4-B, 
4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

7. That J. M. Miner be returning of- 
fleer for laid election, and that James 
Barre* be Deputy Returning Officer 
for Ward No. 1-A-C, and R. V. Shaw he 
Deputy Returning Officer for ward* 
1-B and 1-C; ‘that J. N. Rankine be 
deputy returning officer for ward» 1-D

formation may be obtained from the 
office of OEO. O. IRVINE,

Architect.
221 Underwood Block. 1st St. W.

1-19-192

TrfB CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed Tenders are invited for the 
erection and completion of an addi- 
I local Storey to the r.lnforced concrete 
building at the City of Calgary, for 
the new offices of the Department of 
Natural Resources of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company.

Plane, specifications and all inform
ation may be obtained from the offices 
of the architects. Messrs. Hodgson & 
Bates. Grain Exchange, Calgary.

All applications must be accompan
ied by a certified cheque for $25 which 
■will be returned on receipt of bofta fide 
tender and the return of the plans and 
specifications.

Plumbing, Heating and Electric Wir
ing tenders will be taken separately.

Tenders are to be sealed and endors
ed "Tenders for "New Storey to Offic
es,” and are to be delivered not later 
than 9 a.m. on Monday, July 16th, 1912, 
addressed to

A. S. DAWSON,
Chief Engineer,

Department of Natural Resources, 
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Calgary, Alta.
The lowest or ahy Tender not nec

essarily ao^repted H187-19I

Vancouver. Wash., July 4—E J. En- 
derlln, bookkeeper tn the Star brewery, 
a tmeted employe. It missing and may 
have ended lids life. Ehdvrlln left 
Thursday riobri for Portland arid gave 
a letter for his wife to a street car 
conductor to dellier after 6 o'clock. 
He said In the letter in had taken 
money from the brewery and could not 
stand the disgrace.

the auditor appeared at the office 
Thursday unannounced Enderlin, 
.whose salary was $175 a month, owned 
a store -Here and wad secretary of a 
land and fuel company. He had bought 
mor« property then he could pay for 
and had mortgaged some of it

The wife has taken the matter 1h a 
philosophical manner arid Is Lending 
store.

The brewery did not suspect any
thing until the wife reported the let
ter. Enderlin handled * large amount 
of money, but was under no bonds. 
He la 40 years old end ie the father cf 
six children.

For Sale 
Cheap

TWO CARLOADS OF MARES,
Some» with colts, 8_ HEAD OF 
iûELDINCS from four to six 

years old, varying from 13 to 16 
hundred pounds. These horses 
-cçn )$e seen at any time, and will 
lie at the Albertan stockyards on 
July 5th.

For particulars apply to

Wess Farr
1115 8th Avenue West

Phone

STETTLER
, i Room No. 7 Hohl Bloc!
i I P. O Box 1441

TENDERS WAITED,
Tended will be received at the of

fice of the undersigned for the erec
tion of a two-storey school building 
at Clive, Alberta, to be bultt of solid 
brick. Concrete basement has been 
completed. Plans and specifications 
may be seen at the office of the sec
retary treasurer. A certified cheque 
for tèn per cent, of contract must ac
company each tender. The cheques of 
all unsuccessful bidders Will be re
turned within ftvê days âftéh tettderé 
are opened.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

These tenders will be closed on Sat
urday, July 20th. 1913. and all tend
ers, plà,ns, and specifications must be 
In the hands of the Secretary-Treas
urer on or before that time.

Clive School District No. 701.
F. S. FULTHGRP, 

Secretary-Treasurer.
’ i F-77-183

V

NOTICE.
DR, REED, formerly of the Heater

Apartnaetns. has taken over the 
practise of Dr. Aull while the lat
ter is out of the city, and can be 
found at Dr. Aull's house or office.

R-106-188

PERSONAL

that O. W. Skene be deputy returatag 
officer for ward 3-ç: Otât C. A, Rusger 
b« deputy returning officer far ward 
3-A.B.; that A. C. Reis be deputy re 
turning officer for ward 4-A; and that

PAINTBR» AND PAPER HANGERS
All painters coming to Calgary can 

gst ful Hnformatlon from G. J. Taylor, 
businessbugsnt. Labor hull, 8th Avenue. 
Hours, I to 10 a.m.. 12 to 1 p.m., and 6 
lo 6 p.m. J. Coon. Rsc.-Bcc. P-13-if.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

Sterner. Alta.. July 4.—The Mg 
sporting event which had been planned 
in celebration of the first had to be 
postponed on account of the heavy 
rains. It was a distinct disappoint
ment to a large number and in spite of 
large crowd lh town all day. The day 
was observed by the closing of the 
business places during the aft-rroon 
and many of the store fronts were 
decorated with flags and burtfing. The 
day was rounded out t>. a special show 
at the opera houpe followed by a big 
dance that night given by tho new 
proprietors, Messrs. Me»k and Fenton. 
There were a large number present 
from the town and surrounding country 
and a good time is reported.

There Is no lack of moisture tn this 
district as It has been cloudy nnd rain
ing for the last four or five days. The 
rain came in good time as ou nc :ount 
of tho extremely hot wenther which 
ruled for the last two weeks in June, 
the crops were getting In a good way 
to suffer. However, the ruin cam; lo 
good time and the result Is that the 
crops of all kinds are m.iking satis
factory progress. Taken generally over 
the district, prospects were never 
known to be better than at present.
Up to this time there has been no 

■ damage from any cause
John Brasseth, of the Lflll.-o post- 

office, south-east of here, has a splen- 
wheat. The crop is about thirty Inc les 
high and fully headed out, many of 
the heads measuring five Inches In 
length. This is another evidence that 
the principal secret of successful grain 
raising Is the sowing of the heal seed 
obtainable and thorough preparation 
of the land.

Bishop Plnkham of the diocese at 
Calgary was 1n Stettler last Fri lay and 
confirmed a class of twelve boys and 
girls at St. George’s church that even
ing. The church was crqw'^e j., there 
being many adherent of "the valions 
other churches In town present at the 
services. After the services ,«t recep
tion Was given the Bishop at the vic
arage. Next morning holy communion 
was held In the church at aeveA'.e'cl ' "«

Gus Rohrer, who has bedtf lftdng on 
his homestead near the new town cf 
Coronation for th! past few months, 
spent a short visit with bis parents,
Mr and Mrs. J. N. Rohrer, in town 
this week.

Messrs. Meek and Fenton, the new 
proprietors of the Stettler opera, are 
making some extensive changes |n the 
opera house which will add greatly to 
the appearance of the place. They 
have had a force of wrkmen employed 
for several days on the work.

Several business people are havln ( 
water connection made from the muni
cipal plant. They are beginning to 
realize the conventettee and hte excel
lent quality of the water.

Miss Mable Hannah, of the school 
staff, having finished her work for tho 
term, left this week for Dundee, Ont., j 
to spend .the holidays visiting friends j 
and relatives.

Miss Abble McCarron, bookkeeper ' 
and stenographer for the Acorn Lum
ber company, left on Wednesday'» 
train for a holiday trip to the coast.

William Footer 1* doing quite a rush
ing business selling Ford cars. He Is 
reported to have sold one this week 
to Messrs Wolt« and Norftsh livery |Z 
stable proprietors at Gads by.

Glenn Fleshmann, formerly of the 
stettler Independent start, but now of j 
the Globe office at La combe, visited In j 
town over Sunday with hla aMter, Mrs. ( 
j a. McKinney, and other friends in j 
town.

David Mitchell, formerly secretary-1 
treasurer of the town, but now en
gaged in Edmonton, was in Stettler fori 
a few days this week on business and j 
visiting friends. ,

The C.N.R, station presents tal very | 
businesslike appearance these days, j 
The yard Is continually Mocked with 
"freight and passenger ears and num- j 
eroUe trains are seen- switching or mnv- [ 
!ng along the line. It IS predicted that 
traffic on this line will be a heavy one.

■ ...........
Be bold. Faint heart never won fat 

jack-pot.

If you muff »n opportunity", don't 
blaros it OB the sun.

Your attention ie respectfully 
cabed to the following

Ur.r eserved

Auction Sale
ef

290-Horses- 290
st the

ALBERTA STOCK YARDS, 
CALGARY

Friday, July 5th
1.30 Prompt

Under Instructions from Mr. 
J*ean Tenaille, Calgary, we will 
sell the following 290 Horses, 
branded H Y left shoulder and 
on left shoulder.

The' above horses are about SO 
per cent, nrarrs. ranging in ages 
from 2 to 8 years old. and chiefly 
of the Percheron type, some with 
foals at foot.

Weights from 1,100 to 1,300 
pounds, nnd any of the mares in 
foal are bred to a registered Per
ch êron stud (Imp.).

The above are being sold as 
Mr. Tenaille is leaving the coun
try. end this will be found a good 
opportunity for Intending buyers. 
A, good portion of the above will 
be sold in car lots_

Terms Cash

R. A. Johnston
AUCTIONEER

Phone 6347 106 Fifth Ave. E.

Friday, Jtily 6th 
Unreserved Auction Sale of 

390 head horses at Alberta 
Stock Yard» .Watch for posters.

Auction Sale

R. A. Johnston
AUCTIONEER. 

Phone 6347i

BAILIFF SALE
I will sell under Landlord's 

Warrant the goods and chattels 
of the Shooting Ga.llery at the 
premises. 128 Ninth Avenue 
East, on Saturday morning, the 
6th. at 10 o'clockt

F. X. STAHLE

FOR SALE—-Two lots fa Banff, each
fifty feet frontage, $350 each. Box 
C-288. Albertan. l»o

FOR SALE—Two five a ere h India la
section 16. range 29. township 26. 
What Is your offer? Need the 
money. Only miles from post 
office. Address H-9320-190

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Ford fvlsh to 
thank their many friends for their 
kind sympathy and floral tokens In 
their recent bereavement. F76-187

MAN'S BIG FAULT EGOTISM
Women of Parle at Least so Decide— 

Jealousy Close Second.

Parle, July 4.—The ten chief defects 
of men, as decided by the votes of tie 
women readers of "Ferolna." one of 
the most popular women'* weeklies In 
France, ar* egot>t«m easily tint wit* 

_ _ _ 2,*17 vote*; then comes Jealousy, l,9«»[
X*' lnte™PenlnC6' M1T:

■ - - cowardice (of father base mean spirit-
edneaa), 1.JS0; Immorality, 1,070; des
potism, l.Wli anger, 1.051; conceit,' 
1,066, aaâ Mtaness. «31.

EXTENSIVE
UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
SATÜRbAY, JULY 6

AT

McCailum’s 
SALE ROOMS

239 8fh Ave. VV„
At 2.30 p.m.

Contents of an 8-roomed 
house for absolute sale.

Terms Cash.

WHOM WHOA I WHOM HORSES! HORSES! HORSES1

HORSES
1100 HEAD

This 1» the number we have far .Bale. If you are looking for 
carload lots, any t*e tip to 8 years, tiome and see us, or write for 
particulars. Tl •

The above heroes are of Pereheroe, Shire and Clyde stock of the 
best quality, ' .

Also It high claea, pitre bred stKfllone. If yAi mean to buy; 
make a date with' ti* and we can shew you the goods. And, above 
all, th* price is right „

We wish to dispose of t£is bunch within the next feW weeks. 
Here Is an opportunity te secure food «trick #t the right price. Be
sides horses we have for sale one of the heat ranch propositions In 
Alberta—IT y bars" lease of sixteen full sections; finest range ; abund
ance of pure water; all fenced; with buildings, corrals, etc., capable 
of handing 2,66» or roori horses

If you are looking to buy, write us and we will furnish full de
scription. or better come and see ué, as this is a rare opportunity 
and will not he eh-the market loBg- ' [

BAIRD * HAAG
PARKVIEW, CALÛARY.

Offiee* Sied Stable» : ‘"’we Weeks West of Vi «tori a Bridge Phone 2130

A-



SS DIRECTORY
VSURAXCni ------

I Hall, and-7~——
■h Entire Insuranoe o ®N
ited, 510 Leeson & r , J11' 
Ie» Calgary. Telenhhe'f3 wanted everywhere0"6

B-104-313

THE MINING ALBERTAN, CALGARY. F IDAY, JULY 5, 1912 FIFTEEN

JUberta Loan Bulla, "* 
1 Detective services of an 
feed. All detective " *? 
kldentlal. William j ÏÏIk 
■nager. Mc-

Ihone eïchmge.

PUS and records! 7|
fr r?Us bought, sold 
J also rented. R„ri„a.r"1
I alT hnntlCe- Teacher1;!
lall brass instruin,.,,, 
ftreet west. Phone

A-107.j”i3
|ano tuning

Player Piano. »nnefl~TT.
r°r thoroughly guar,”4 
|J & Hunt Piano Co 7", 

west. Phone 1685.’ °
7933-t,

I. INI. E Y—Painter*
J-ors; decorators ln a,T 
I Estimates given. vYoi, 
pies sent on request, r, , 
' west. Phone 2433.

_________ 7703-tf
[taternity HOSPITAiT

Nh NURSING HONK, a..»
I West, receives maternity 
V Rooms from $3 to ,t 

^peclal terms for country 
Bmlng In advance. Gradu 
1 als° =ent out at S15 Del 
bne 2696. per

FE AND TRANSFER

PTORAGE «& CART-VCE 
Jge and cartage for any 
■ods. ^Warehouses specially 
■ousehold goods, each rua. 
■hg separate rooms Track' 
Itles for unloading ca! 
ES. vans for furniture, or. 
J9th avenue east. Ware 

6th avenue east and 105 
east. Phone 1171.

VD HAND GOODS ~ '

[AND wishes to Inform her
1 she has now opened a 
J08 9th avenue east Cast 
Is bought and sold, furni 
1 carpets; highest prie,, 
u on delivery. 1

lELLA HO SPIT Ale

STREET WEST __ Um-
bnshadee re-covered, re- 
P made to order. Satlsfàc- 
lanteed. Work collected 
red. Send postcard.

p H AND FEED

I for best price, on haled,
Joats, and all kinds of feed! 
|. 407 Fourth street east.

60f>0-tf. J
lAND SAND DEALERS "I

IG SAND AND GRAVEL 
kndvtew. First quality, 

■ gravel. Office phone 3189; 
|6366; residence phone 692lj 

F-88-2181

NAT WORKS

J AT WORKS—1010 1st St.
Je only practical hattere In 
■ We clean, block, dye and1 
nllk, stiff, soft and straw 
liamas and Stetsons a. spe- 
fork guaranteed. Phone

HOTELS

HOTEL — Tempe rmners 
|reet west and Sixth ave- 
F® ^L,60 per day- modern 
Ut. Free bus me-ete all 
hone 2667. H. B. Lambert, 

tf

INSURAlfCB

lUR HORSES, cattle aad
|he General Animals Insur- 
of Canada- Agents wanted 

J Sc Shlllam, general agents 
|venu« east. Phone 2136.

________ 1169-tf

U3IEy TAILOR

—Ladles» Tailor, 1513 8th 
pst. Phone 4155. 2726-tf

rriage licenses'

ft—Manufacturing Jeweller
■ clan. Issuer of marriage 
^116A Eighth avenue east

0096-tf

ONEY TO LOAN

0AN—Canadian Mortgage
nt Co. John A. Irvine & 

■son & Llneham Block.
■ 484. Send for booklet
fg Homes.” 9076-232

LOAN on farm and city
I at current rate. Alberta 

J5 Investment Co. No. 128 
|ue east. Phone 1916.

2631-tf

NING ENGINEERS

JENS, Mining Engineer— 
■dvice on Alberta and B. C. 
1 deposits. Prospecting by 
"■.ed men. Tunnelling and1 
i all Its branches. Intern *i- 

knstructlon and Mining Co.. 
%m block. Calgary. 2127-tr 
p" 1 srt

OSTEOPATHY

VALKER «ft PLUMMER —. 
hs. Room 8, Alberta block.
Ml. 11

ÏREASE, GASOIINE

OILS—Numldlaa Cylinder,
nglne, potato. Scale powder, 
leaner, coal o/l, gasoline 
waste of every description, 

gowdon, wnolesf Lie oil mer
est Calgary. P. O. Box 1334. 
p!7. ___________________ 7333-tfl

FEATHERS WORKS

FEATHERS CLEANED, 
hd dyed ; willows made from 
ne re. Phone 6248. Call or 

Itional Dye Works, 999 11th
Mt. 2394-tf

ÏB1NG AND HEATINO

IPPER, Plumbing, steam and:
Jr heating % prompt and ef- 
ervice. 835 Fourth avenue 

tone 3367. G-68-t.f.

|IC STENOGRAPHERS

I SMITH—Public stenograph*
Imultigrapher. 302 MacLeaiy 
rhones; office 3946; reel-; 
■ 36. 2648-tf

tER «ft CO.—Phone 3544, 2*
re Block, 1st street east andj 
giue. Expert typewriter; le- 
Ik a specialty; multigfaph- 
pographers sent by appoints 
re solicit your patronage.

1766- tf

|>GY AND MIND READING 

j J. RUSSELL, Phrenologist
pd reader, who will place 
Bge and power in your pos- 
I so as to mak#~you victor- 
pr love and business affairs 1 
I secrets of personal magnet- 
[oom 5, 207 8th avenue eaflt,
; post office. Hours, 10 a.m» 
|m.

HOLSTERING.

—Repaired and made to
enports and chairs a erpe- 
0. Lanoi^ 127 6th avenu» 
a 1076. 320»-Lf

CITY OF CALGARY
A F

purpr

BYLAW NO. 1321 
of the City of Calgary to 

hi. sun; of $290.400.00 for the 
f constructing, laying and r-x- 

: llt. Municipal Water Works 
• he City of Calgary, and to 
:ures for said sum and to 

/ ipc assessment and col-. 
. ,he sums necessary to pay 

Ventures.
• \S the City is about î i con- 

:ind extend the Municipal 
mks Systein of the City of 

ug and upon fhe following 
einafter mentioned

to raise by way of loan 
7 of the City of Calgary 

$290,400.9^ to pay therefor: 
i !. 1-vAS r is expedient that 

n bear Interest at the rate 
centum per annum, to le 

early, and that- the ssid 
in of 829O.4fl0.00 he paid at 
Ion of 30 years from the 

. Bv law taking effect: 
i i the value of the

• perty In v?.e Cfty of Cal
ling to the last revised as- 

oil, is the sum of $111.698,-

.WHEREAS the amount of the 
existing debt of the City of Calgary 
outside of debts due for current ex
penses is the sum of $9.128.950.-00, no 
instalment of principal or interest of 
which- ig yet due :

AND WHEREAS a certificate has 
been obtained, from the -Provincial 
Health Department approving of the 
said extensions, as required by the 
PubUc Health Act :

AND WHEREAS the r.espe.ctive am
ounts required to bo raised annually 
by special rate during the currency of 
the said debentures are (a) for paying 
the interest thereon $13,068.00, and (b) 
for forming a sinking fund for pay
ment of the debt created by the issue 
of the said debentures $5,177.85.

Now. therefore, the Council of the 
City of Calgary enacts as follows:

1. It shall and may be lawful for the 
Council to raise the sum of $290,400.00 
by way of a loan for the purpose of 
constructing, lading and extending the 
Municipal Water Works system of the 
City of Calgary along and upon th% 
following jtreets; also for service con
nections and necessary sundry exten-

FRUM TO
.8th tit. W...........................................8th A. St. W.
.36th Ave............................................ 34th Ave.
. 42nd Ave............................. .....4th tit. W.
.6th St. W.........................................  Ernscliffe Ave.
.Madison Ave...................................Cvese*nt Bf"'!evard
.14th A. tit. W..................................16th A. tit. W.
.17th St. W......................................... 17th A. St. W.

Vi Si ' ,\ vc.............. . . ,17th tit. A. W........................ ... ,1btn A. tic. \« .
pth v St w. ... . . .Present Main South.... . ... 25th Ave.

A XV. . . . ...23rd Ave-.................................. , . . . ,26th Ave.
•tti .**• \V............... . . .;3rd Ave......... ..........................,,.. ,26 th Ave.
j;th ^ xv.... . . .21st Ave............................................23rd Ave.
J * t !1 St w................ . . .23rd Ave.................................... ......... 26th Ave.
2<th s:. W .. . . .23Y<1 Ave.................................... ......... 2$th Ave.

A xv. ... . . 23rd Ave.................................. ..........25th Ave.
’ilh A XV........... . . .24th A. Ave........................... .... 25th Ave.
L-h \ . . .t5th St. A. W........................____ 16th St. XV.
\-.M .V . . . 15th tit. A. XV........................ ... .Present Pipe

. . . 16th tit. XV............................. . . . . 17th A. tit- 'A .
2Mh Av .. .lSlh A. Si. XV...................... . . . . 19th St. VV.
yjd .V ...18th A. tit. XV...................... . .. . 18th St. w.
2 Sid v JOlh tit, W............ .......... . . . 14th A St V.
"hit ,v . . J 7th St. W........................... .... 17th A. St. XV
•■ut XV............... . . . 25th Ave........................ . . . ,..........27th Ave.
27th A., e. ......., ...Kith tit. XV........................ .. - 24th St. W.

Pr

Mh w. ........................ .
:4th m W. .........................
-,:h >• v. ................. ..
8:h S' u............ ....................

Pr?niip ^ ay .......... ...
Carti#'r St.................... '•••.*
Cham via in St....... t • %..
l>th ".........................................
Montcalm t'res..........- - - - -
Wolf» St................ f h’:’" ’
Frontena. Ave...................
Dorchester Ave.. ........ . .
Hlllt rest Ave......... ................
Jpth Ave........... .. . . .V. k v,

..............
29th Ave......... *............. ..
9th St E .............................
Maggie St.... a -
Bison Path... • «
McDonald Ave..........--n
Boulevard < Riverside) 
Boulevard (Riverside) :.
;nti S'. W.................................
11th Si W.. 
6th Si. ''
13th St. AY............^
12th St W.........
12th Ave............................ . .
Sra~bora Avjtj...........
Superior Ave------- «...........
Senora Ave..*.........................
Sunderland Ave.........
Salem Ave..............
Scotland Ave.......................
.Summit Ave.............. .. ,K,
ls( Ave. S. W...............
,2rd Ave. S. W.. . », . .............
Vestmount Boulevard. .
■M st. . w

• Present Mjiin West.
.23rd Ave...........................
.14th St. W...................
.17th St. W.....................
. 27tn Ave..........................
. 32nd Ave......................t.
.29th Ave..........................
.Frontenac St................
.Marquette St..............

. Champlain St..............
.Cartier Si........................
prospect Ave..............
.Present Main...............
.Frontenac Ave............
.Quebec Ave...................
AVolfc St........................

. Carleton St...................

. 10th St. W....... .
■Rideau Road...............
-Macleod Trail.......... ..
.-Present Main...............
. 19th Ave........................
•McDonald Ave............
.Present Main...............
. Elbow Ave.. . ............

. .Hh St. E..........................
-4th St. E..........................

. ,4th Ave................... ......
•7th Ave..........................
-1st Ave.............................
-Centre Ave...................

. -Centre Ave...................

• Proposed Street 
. .23rd Ave.

16ttt St. W.
-.18th St. W.

34th. Ave
• 34th. Ave,
•Soth Ave.

. Premier. Way 
. .3th St. W.

. Frontenac Ave.
. Prerpicr M a;- 
. Preifilev Way 

. .Morrtcalm Cres.
. .Carleton St.
. .Cabot' St.
..Sth St. W.
. 8th St. W.

. .8th St. W.
. 6th 8t. ~VY.
. N to lot 5^. Blk. 

. .Victoria Road 
. .21st AVe.

11th Ave.
. .Maggie St.
..8th St. E.
• .8th St. K 

Prêtent Main
. -17th Ave.
. Sth Ave 

. -4th Ave.
• 2nd Ave. S.W.
. 2nd Ave. S.W.

..19th St. W.......................................... 11th Ave.
..Sherborne St......................................Scotland 9t.

Sherborne St...............x. . .Scotia nd St.
. .Summit Ave..................................... .«Scotland St.
..Summit Ave........................................Scotland tit
. .Summit Ave...................................... tScotland tit.
. 17th .Ave,.......... ................................. Superior Av '

..17th Ave...................................... Sen ora Ave

. ,16th St. W........................................................ ,19th St/W.
.. ; 61 h St. W.......................................,’9th 9t. W

. .14th tit. W........................ ............N.ntV St. w
..2pd Av*> S.W..................................3rd Ave. h. V.

W... ..........25th St.
a2nd tit.

Lane bet. 1 & 2 Avt N.W.. .24ln St.
Lane bet. 1st,' Aa'c. & ——j

Pa rid a le" Rd. '& Boulvd.2Ph St! ..................................
24th St: N.W.. ........... .Lape bet, Bvd. and 1st Ay. 5th Ave. N.W.
4th Ave. N.W.!...............*9th St. N.W.
3rd Ave. N.W............................. 19th St. N.W.

•7th Ave. N.W.............................16th St. N.W.
bth Ave. N.W............................. 16th St. *N VV..

Tnd Ave. NW. s v.......................16th St! N W
1st Ave. N.W.....
7th St. N.W..........
1st St. A. N.W................
•Centre .St. A.. . . .............
",Centre tit. B........... .
4th tit. A- N.E.................
Proposed street N.E.. 
22nd Ave. N,E.. . . .

.24th tit. N.W.
• 24th St. N.W.
. 18th St N.W. 
,19th Sf. N.W.
. 18th St. N.W’.
, ISth tit. N.W. 
.16th A^e. N.V. 
,.15th Ave. N.W 
.15th Ave. N.W 

. J 6tb Avve.
. 4th Ave.
..1th St. A. N.K

• 3rd JSt K.
3rd tit E.

- 4th St. W 
3rd St F 
3rd St. E

.16th St. N.W................... ..
.. 14th Ave. .....................
. .Present Main........................
. .13th Av,(l . . . j........................
. .Present Mai» ......................

...Present Main South...:
. . It h St. N.E.. i........................
. .Centre St.^................... . . .

23rd Ave. N.E....................... .. .Lane East of Centre St.
24th Ave. N.............................3rd St. E.~_,. ..........................
25tn Ave. N............................... 1st St. VC.............................
26th Ave. N............................... Let tit. W....................................
27th Ave. N........................f. ..«1st St. VC.Tt...................'................. 3rd St. E
23rd Ave. N.-............ 1st St. W..............................................................4th tit. IS .
23rd Ave. N.. ............ .. .2nd St. WA..................................... 4th St. W.
3rd tit. E. or Trail N:. .-.21efc * Ave.. £ . . . . . .24th' Ave. N.
Hth Ave. N.W.........................10th St. N.W.....................................14th St. N.W.
2 «. t n Ave. N.W...................... .. .10th St. N.W...................................14th St. N.W,
4th St. N.W............................... 7th Ave. N.W....»........................Boulevard
7th St. N.W.. ........... .Boulevard?’; . . ................................ 2nd Ave.
8th St. N.W...............................Boulevard........................................... 1st Ave.

-9th St. N.W................................. Boulevard .......................................... 2nd Ave.
24th St. W........17th Ave............ .. .......................... .. -14th Ave,
24t.h A. St. W............................ 17th Ave............................................. -14th Ave.
25th St. AY...................................17th Ave..............................................14th Ave.
17th Ave. W.. . ......................24th St. W............... ..........................25th tit. W
4th St. W............. .2nd Ave......................................................................4th Ave.
15th Sl E................................... 24th Ave...............................................-6th ATve.
Talon Ave...,./.......................Carleton St.....................................TOth St. XI".
Lavol Ave..............-Carleton St................. ..............10th St. XV.
Valovs Ave.. .Carleton St............... .................... 10th St. XV.
1st St. West-.
Crescent Heights...................Present Main...................................Centre St.

rateable property in the 'City of Çal- 
garj . according to the last revised as
sessment roll, is the sum of $111,5918,- 
135.00:

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
existing debt of the City of Calgary 
outside' of debts due for current ex
penses is the sum of $9,128.950.00, no 
instalment of principal- or interest of 
which is yet due :

AND XVHEREAS the respective am
ounts required to be raised annually 
by special rate during the currency of 
the said debentures are (a) for paying 
the interest therein $9,000.00 and <b) 
for forming a - sinking fund for pay
ment of the debt created by the issue 
of the said debentures $3.566.00.

Now, therefore, the Council of the 
City of Calgary enacts as follows:

1. It shall and max- be lawful for^ 
the Council to raise the sum of $200,- 
000.00 by way of a loan for the pur
pose of constructing, equipping and 
further extending the Municipal Elec
tric Light and Power System in the 
City of Calgary.

2. That debentures be issued for the 
said sum of $200,000.00 to be payable 
at the expiration of 30 years from the 
date of this bylaw taking effect, said 
debentures being $100,000 each, or any 
multiple thereof, not in all to exceed 
the sum of $200,000.00. and that cou
pons £hall be attached to said deben
tures for the h/lf-yearly interest oh 
each debenture respectively at the rate 
of 4 1-2 per cehtutn per annum in the 
meantime.

3. Tnat the debentures shall be seal
ed with the corporate seal and these 
rhall be signed by the Mayor and Clerk 
of th$ îiaid City, and the coupons sh^’l 
bear the lithographed or stamped or 
printed "signatures of the Mayor and 
Clerk of the said City, and shall he 
payable in Canadian currency at the 
Molson's Bank at Calgary.

4. That In addition to all other am
ounts there shall be levied and col
lected ln each year during the currency 
of the said debentures, on all t'ne rate
able property in the said City, by spec
ial rate or rates sufficient therefor, 
the amount, of $9.000.00 for paying the 
interest on the said debentures and the 
amount o/ $3,566.-00 to form a sinking 
fund for payment of the debt created 
by the issue of the said debentures to 
be - payable, levied and collected at the 
same time and in the same manner as 
other taxes are payable, levied and col
lected by, Ordinance, Statute or B^vlaw 
in the said City.

5. Thàt this bylaw shall come into 
effect on . the First day of August A.D. 
1912.

6. Th£(,t. the votes of the electors duly 
qualified to vote on this bylaw shall 
be taken on the 29th day of July A.D 
1912, between the hours of nine o'clock 
in the fbfenoon and five o’clock in the 
Afternoon #t City Hall for voters in 
wards 1-A and 1-C; at R. \r. Shaw’s 
store, 1208-A 9th Avenue East, for 
voters in wards 1-B and 3-C: à-t A. R. 
McEwan’s Drug Store. 16th Avenue N. 
W., for voters in wards 1-D and 2-D; 
at 224 8th Avenue West for voters in

. ward 2-A.B. ; at Great XVest Trading 
Co.’s store, Hillhurst. for voters, in 
ward 2-C'; at E. A. Rosser’s store, cor
ner 1st street east and 12 Avenue for 
.voters in xvard 3-A.B. ; at A. C. Ross 
& Co.'s office. 203 12th avenue west for 
voters in ward 4-A ; at Hall's store, 8th 
street ând 17th avenue for voters in 
wards 4-B, 4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

7. That J. M. Miller he Returning 
Officer for said election, and that 
.lames Barnes be Deputy Returning Of 
ficer for wards 1-B and 3-C; that R. V. 
Shaw be Deputy Returning Officer 
for wards 1-B and 3-C; that J. N. 
Rankine be Deputy Returning Office* 
for wards 1-D and 2-D : that N. N. Mc- 
Phedran be Deputy Returning Officer 
for ward 2-A.B. ; that G. XXr. Skene he 
Deputy Returning Officer for ward 2- 
C; that E. A. Rosser be Deputy Return
ing Officer for ward 3-A.B. : that A. C. 
Ross be Deputy Returning Officer for 
ward 4-A: and that G. P. Ovens be 
Deputy Returning 'Officer for wards 
4-B. 4-C. 4-D and 4-E.

Done and Passed in Council, this . . . . 
day of............... ... ................. .. . . . A.D. 191..

Mayor.

Clerk.

yiTICE TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
CITY OF CALGARY

The above is a true copy of a pro
posed bylaw which will be taken into 
consideration -try the Council after be
ing voted on by the electors, and is 
first published this 5th day of July A. 
D., • 1912. The votes of the electors 
thereon will be taken on the 29th day 
of- July A.D. 1912, between the hours 
of. nine o’clock in the forenoon and five 
o'clock in the afternoon at City Hall 
for voters in -Avards 1-A-and 1-C; at 
n. \r. Shaw's store 1209 -A 9th ave
nue east for voters in wards 1-B and 
3-C; at A. R- McEwan’s Drug Store, 
i 6th avenue N.XXrv for voters in wards 
1-D and 2-D; at 224 8th avenue west 
for" voters in ward 2-A.B.; at Great 
XX'est Trading Co.’s store. Hillhurst. 
for voters in ward 2-C; at E. A. Ros
ser’s store, corner lét street east and 
12th avenue for voters in xvârd 3-A.B. ; 
at A. C. Ross & Co.’s office, 203 12th 
avenue xvest for voters in ward 4-A; 
and "at. Hall's store, corner 8th street 
west and 17th avenue for voters in 
wards '4-6. 4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

Dated at Calgary this 27th day of 
May, ‘ -A.-D. 1912.

J. M. MILLER.
City Clerk.
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ing the interest on the said debentures 
and the amount of $718.20 to form a 
sinking fund for payment of the debt 
created b}v the issue of the said deben
tures to be payable, levied and col
lected at the same time and in the 
same manner as other taxes are pay
able, levied and collected by Ordin
ance, Statute or Bylaw In the Atid 
city.

5. That this Bylaw shall come into 
effect on the First day of August A.
D. 1912. x

6. That the votes of the electors duly 
qualified to xrote on this bylaw shall 
be taken on the 29th day of July A.D.
1912; between the hours of nine o'
clock in the fornôon and five o’clock 
in the affernoon at City Hall for voters 
in xvards 1-A and 1-C; at R. V. Shaw's 
store 1208a,‘9th a\-e. east, fôr voters in 
wards 1-B and 3-C: at A. R. McEwan’s 
Drug store, 16th avenue N.XY., for vo
ters in wards 1-D and 2-D; at 224 Sth 
avenue west for voters in ward 2-A.B.; 
at Great XXrest Trading Co.'s store,
Hillhurst, for voters in ward 2-C; at
E. A. Rosser's store, corner 1st street 
east and 12th avenue for voters in 
ward 3-A.B. : at A. C. Ross & Co.’s of
fice, 203 12th avenue xvest for voters 
in ward 4-A; and at Hall's store, 8th 
street weét and 17th avenue for vot
ers in wards 4-B. 4-C. 4-D and 4-E.

7. That J. M. Miller be returning of
ficer for said election, and that James 
Barnes be deputy returning officer for 
ward No. 1-A-C, and R. X*. Shaw be 
deputy returning officer for ward 1-B 
and 3-C: that J. N. Rankine be deputy 
returning officer for wards 1-D and 
2-D; that N. X. McPhedran be deputy 
rcturning officer for ward 2-A.B.; that 
G. XX'. Skene be deputy returning offi
cer for ward 2-C; that E. A. Rosser be 
deputy returning officer for xvard 3-
A.B.; that A <3. Ross b* deputy rMui-n- [TBM>BRS FOR DOOR aILd WINDOW 
ing officer for ward 4-A; and that G. | _________

G. P. Ova ns be deputy returning offi
cer for wards 4-B, 4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

Done and pa sued in Council, this.... 
day of.......................................A.D. 191..

Mayor.

Clerk.

notice to the electors of the
CITY OF CALGARY

The above Is a true copy of a pro
posed bylaw which will be taken Into 
consideration -by the Council after be
ing voted on by the electors, and Is 
first published this 5th day of July 
A.D. 1912. The votes of the electors 
thereon will be taken on the 29th daÿ 
of July A.D. 1912, between the hours 
Of nine o’clock in the forenoon and five 
o'clock in the afternoon at the City 
Hall for voters in wards 1-A and 1-C: 
at R. X". Shaw’s store 1208-A 9th avenue 
east for voters in wards 1-B and 3-C; 
at A. R. McEwan’s Drug store. 16tb 
avenue N.XX*. for voters in wards VD 
and 2-D: at 224 8th avenue west for 
voters In ward 2-A.B.; at Great XXTest 
Trading Co.'s store, Lfilihurst, for vot
ers in ward 2-C: at E. A. Rosser's 
store, corner 1st street east and 12th 
avenue for voters in ward 3-A.B.; at 
A. C. Ross & Co.’s office, 203 12th ax*e- 
nue west for voters in ward 4-A : and 
at Hall's store, corner Sfh street west 
and 17th avenue for voters in wards 
4-B. 4-C. 4-D and 4-E.

Dated at Calgary this 17th day of 
May, a.D. 1912.

J. M. MILLER.
City Clerk.
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LETTER INDICATES MAN 
SPENT BREWERY FUNDS

E. J, Enderlin, Bookkeeper for 
Vancouver Concern, Disap
pears Following Unexpected 
Visit of Auditor

TENDERS WANTED

- That debentures be issued for the 
>a.d sum of 5290,400.00 to be payable 

the expiration of thirty years from 
•■>V date of this bylaw taking effect, 
r rid debentures being for $100,060 each, 
or any multiple thereof, not. in all to*1 
exceed the sum ot"$290,400.00 and that 1 
coupons shall, be attached to said de
bentures for the. half-yearly interest 
on each debenture respectively at the 
rate of 4 1-2 per centum per annum in 
the meantime.

• ■ That the debentures shall be seal
ed xvith the corporate seal and these 
-hall be signed by the Mayor and Clerk 
of the said City, and the coupons shall 
bear the lithographed or stamped or 
printed signatures of the Mayor and 
Clerlt of thv said City and shall be 
Vtyaiiîe in O 'radian currency at the 
Nelson's Bank at Calgary,

4. That in addition to all other^am
ounts there shall be levied and col- 
b" ted in each year during the cur
rency of the said debentures,' on all 
rateable property in the said City, by 
special rate' or rates sufficient there- 
for. the amount, of $13^068.00 for pa.v- 
b.- the interest on thé said debentures 
6nd the amount of $5,177-85 to form 
a linking fund for payment of the debt 
created by the issue of the. said deben- 
' ' • - to be payable, .l.ex'ied and col - 
b-tod at the same time and in the 
f-: e manner as other taxes are paya- 
b levied and collected .by Ordinance, 

Mute or Bylaw in the said City.
That this Bylaw shall come into 

effort on the First day of. August, A. 
D. 1912.

r’ That the. votes of the electors duly 
b -Hfied to vote ou this bylaw shall 
j" taken on the 29th day of July A.D.
- ’"‘tween the hours of nine o'- 

k in the forenoon and five o’clock 
1 afternoon at City Hall for vot-
f n ward DA .and 1-C; at R. V.

' •- -tore, _ L20Si;A ,9th avenue east 
■ >;• rs in wards 1-B an^l 3-C; at A.

I1 -Ewan's Drug store, 16,th avenue

be deputy returning officer for ward
3- A.B.; that A. C. Ross be deputy re
turning officer for ward 4-A; and that 
G. P. Ovans be deputy returning offi
cer for wards 4-B, 4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

Done and passed in council, this.... 
day of., ... ................................ A.D., 191..

Mayor.

Clerk.
NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 

CITA OF CALGARY
The above is a true copy of a pro

posed bylaw which will he taken into 
consideration by , the Council after be
ing voted on by the electors, and if 
first published this 5th day of July 
A.D. 1912. The xrotes of the electors 
thereon will be taken on the 29th day 
of July, A.D. 1912, between the hours of 
nine o’clock ln the forenoon and five 
o’clock in the afternoon at City Hall 
for voters i-n wards 1-A and 1-C; at 
R. V. Shaw's store, 1208-A 9th avenue 
east, for voters in wards 1-B and 3-C; 
at A. R. McEwan’s Drug store, 16th 
.avenue N.XV.. for .voters in wards 1-D 
and 2-D; at’ 224 8th avenue west for 
voters in ward 2-A.B. ; at Great XX'est 
Trading Co.’s store, Hillhurst, for vot
ers in ward 2-C; at E. A. Rosser's 
store, corner Jst street east apd 12th 
avenue for voters in ward 2-A.B. ; at 
A. C. "Ross & Co.’s office. 203 12th ave
nue west for voters in ward 4-A; and 
at Hall's store, corner Sth street west 
an’d 17th avenue for voters in wards
4- B, 4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

Dated at Calgary this 13th day of 
May A.D. 1912.

J. M. MILLER.
City Clerk.
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BYLAW No. 1332
A Bylaw of the City of Calgary to 

raise the sum of $200.00*0.00 for the 
purpose of constructing and equipping

: voters.In wards-. 1-D and 2-D; j and further extending the municipal
1 'Hi avenue, west^ for voters in 

’ - - \. ii, h t Great West Trading 
stor<\ Hillhurst, for voters in 

at E. A. Rosser’s store, cor- 
"1 street east: and-' I2t-h avenue for 

ward 3-A.B.; at A C. Ross & 
1 'fFife, 203 12th avenue west for 

in \ t rj 4-A ; and at -Hall's store, 
•’h sireet west and 17th avenue 

Cm in AVHpijs 4-B, 4-C, 4-D and

1 J"ri r E M. Miller be returning of- 
"r --'id flection, and that James 

be deputy returning officer for 
NV| 1-A-C. aMd R. V. Shaw be 

c : urning nffirer for xvards 1-B 
that ,1. N. Rankine be deputy 

m: nffirer for wards 1-D and 
1 :i‘ ^ N. McPhedran be deputy 

Hirer for ward 2-A.B. ; that 
:'r‘‘ne be deputy returning of- 

drd 2-C. that E. \ Rosser

Electric Light, and Power System in 
the City of Calgary and to Issue de
bentures for said sum and to provide 
foi- the assessment and collection of 
the sums necessary to pay said deben
tures. * 1

XVHEREAS the City is about to con
struct and equip and further extend 
the Municipal Electric Light and Pow
er System • in the City of Calgary, and 
it is necessary to. raise by way of loan 
on the credit of the City of Calgary, 
the sum of $200.090.00 to pay there
for: .

AND WHEREAS it is expedient that 
the said loan bear Interest at the rate 
of 4 1-2 per centum per annum, to be 
paid half-yearly, and that the said 
principal sum of $200,000.00 be paid at 
the expiration of 30 years from the 
date of this Bvlaw taking effect :

AND WHHfjEAS the value of the

P. Ovans bè deputy returning officer 
ror wards 4-B. 4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

Done and passed in council, this.... 
day of..............................................A.D. 191 . .

Mayor.

Clerk.

VOTIVE TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
CITY OF CALGARY

The above is a true copy of a pro
posed bylaw which will be taken into 
consideration by the Council after be- 
"ng voted on by the electors, and is 
first published this 5th day of July A. 
D. 1912. The votes of the electors 
thereon will be taken on the 29th 
day of July A.D. 1Ô12, between the 
hours of nine o'clock in the forenoon 
and five o'clock in the afternoon at 
City Hall for voters in ward 1-A and 
1-C; at R. V. Shaw’s store, East Cal
gary for voters in wards 1-B and 3-C; 
it A. R. McEwan’s Drug store, 16th 
avenue N.XX*. for voters in wards 1-D 
and 2-D; at 224 8th avenue west for 
voters in ward 2-A.B.; at Great West 
Trading Co.'s store, Hillhurst, for vot
ers in ward 2-C: at E. A. Rosser's 
store, corner 1st street east and 12th 
avenue for voters in ward 3-A.B.: at 
\. C. Ross «Sr Co.'s office. 203 12th ave
nue west, for voters in word 4-A; and 
at Hall’s store. 8th street west and 
17th avenue for voters in wards 4-B. 
1-C, 4-D and 4-E.

Dated at . Calgary this 17th day of 
June A.D. 1912.

J. M. MILLER.
City Clerk.
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FRAMES, COURT HOUSE BUILD
ING, CALGARY.

Sealed tenders addressed to John 
Stocks, Deputy Minister of' Public 
XVorks, Edmonton, registered and en
dorsed, “Tenders ‘or Door #and Win
dow' Frames, for Court House Build
ing. Calgary," will be received up to 
txvelve o’clock noon, July 10th, 1912. 
for the supply of door and vrindow 
frames for the Court House building, 
Calgary. Plans may be seen and spe
cification and form of tender may be 
had gt the branch office of the De
partment of Public Works, Calgary.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by a marked cheque, payable at par 
Edmonton, to the Minister of Public 
Works for the amount of five per cent. 
(5%) of the tender, which, in thv 
case of the successful bidder, will be 
retained as a guarantee for the faith
ful fulfilment of his contract. The 
cheques of the unsuccessful bidders 
shall be returned xvithin six days after 
the contract is executed.

The right is reserved to reject any 
or all bids, or waive any defects.

JOHN STOCKS.
Deputy Minister of Public Works.
Dated, at Edmonton this 2nd day of 

July, 1912. S-131-190

X’ancouver. XVcsh.. July 4.—E J. En
derlin. bookkeeper in the Star brewery, 
a trusted employe, is nliising and may 
have ended his life. Enderlin left 
Thursday nobft for Portland arid gave 
a letter for his wife to a street car 
conductor to deliver after 6 o’clock. 
He said in the letter hs had taken 
money from the brewery and could not 
stand the disgrace.

1 he auditor appeared at the office 
Thursday unannounced. Enderlin. 
whose saury was $175 a month, owned 
a store here and wae secretary of a 
hmd and fuel company. He had bought 
more property than he could pay for 
and had mortgaged some of it

The wife has taken the matter in a 
philosophical manner and is Lending 
store.

The brewery did not suspect any
thing until the wife reported the let
ter. Enderlin handled a large amount 
of money, but was under no bonds. 
He is 40 years old and ‘.a the father cf 
six children.

For Sale 
Cheap

TWO CARLOADS OF MARES.
some with colts, 8 HEAD OF 
GELDINGS from four to six 
years old, varying from 13 to 16 
hundred pounds. These horses 
can J?e seen at any tlmertmcLwill 
be ht the Albertan stockyards on 

July 5th.

For particulars apply to

Wess Farr
1115 8th Avenue West

m.

wmMmm
u F

Temporary m

F,, Phone
Iff 2404

1
STETTLER

„ i Room No. 7 
P. O

Rohl Blocl 
Box 144.*

BYLAW NO. 1333
A Bylaw' of the City of Calgary to 

raise the sum of $6.000.00 tot the pur
pose of constructing pavement and 
vide walks in subway at Eighth street 
xvvet and to provide for necessary costs 
and expenses in connection with ad
vertising, election, etc., and to issue 
debentures for said sum and to pro
vide for the assessment and collection 
of the sums necessary to pay said de
bentures.

XVHEREAS the City is about to con
struct pavement and sidewalks in sub
way at Eight street west and to pro- 
x-ide for necesasry costs and expenses 
in connection with advertising, elec
tion, etc., and it is necessary to raise 
by way of loan on the credit of the 
City of Calgary, the sum of $6.000.00 to 
pay therefor:

AND WHEREA8 it is expedient that 
the said loan bear Interest at the rate 
of 4 1-2 per c.enturrl per annum, to be 
paid half-yearly, and that the said 
principal sum of $6,000.00 be paid at 
the expiration of 20 years from the 
date of this Bylaw taking effect:

AND XVHEREAS the value of the 
rateable property in the City of Cal- 
•zaw, according to the last revised^ as
sessment roll, is the sum of $111,598,- 
135.00:

AND XX'HEREAS the amount of the 
existing debt of the City of Calgary 
outside of debts due for current ex
penses is the sum of $9,128.950.00 no 
Instalment of principal or interest of 
which is yet due:

AND XVHEREAS the respective am
ounts required to bé raised annually 
by special rate during the currency of 
the said debentures are (a) for pay
ing the Interest thereon $270.00 ând ("b) 
for forming a sinking "fund for pay
ment of the debt created by the issue 
of the said debentures $201.49.

Now. therefore, the Council of the 
City of Calgary enacts as follows:

V Tr shall and may be lawful for the 
Council to raise Vue sum of $6,000.00 
by way of a loan for the purpose of 
constructing pavement and sidewalks 
in Subway at Eighth street west and 
to provide for necessary costs and ex
penses iq connection Xvith advertising 
election, etc.

2. That debentures be Issued for the 
said sum qf $6,000.00 to- tie payable at 
the expiration of 20 years from the 
date of this bylaw taking effect, said 
debentures being for $100.000 each, or 
anv multiple thereof, not in all to ex
ceed the .-.urn of $6.000.00 and that cou
pons shall be attached to said deben
tures for the half-yearly interest on 
each debenture respectively at the rate 
of 4 1-2 per centum per annum in the 
meantime.

■» That the debentures shall be seal
ed with the corporate seal and these 
shall be signed by the Mayor and Clerk 
of the said City, and the coupons shall 
bear the lithographed or stamped or 
printed signatures of the Mayor and 
Clerk of the said City, and shall he 
payable in Canadian currency at the 
?\lolson’s Bank n t Calgary.

4. That in addition to all other am
ounts there shall be levied and col
lected in each year during the curren
cy of the said debentures, on all the 
rateable property in the said City, by 
special rate or rates sufficient there
for. the amount of $270.00 for paying 
the interest on the said debentures and 
the amount of $201.49 to form a sink
ing fund for payment of the debt creat
ed by the issue of the said debentures 
to be payable, levied and collected at 
the same time and in the same man
ner as other taxes are payable, levied 
and collected, by Ordinance, Statute 
or Bylaxv in the said City.

5. That this Bylaw shall come into 
effect on the First day of August A. 
D. 19lY

6. That the votes of the electors duly 
qualified to vote on this bylaw shall 
be taken on the 29th day of July A.D. 
1912, between the hours of nine o’clock 
in the forenoon and f|ve o’clock in the 
afternoon at City Hall for voters ln 
wtfrds 1-A and 1-C; at R. V. Shaw's 
store 1208-A 9th avenue east for vot
ers ln wards 1-B and 3-C; at A. R. 
McEwnn's Drug store. 16th avenue N. 
XX*., for voters in wards 1-D and 2-D; 
at 224 8th avenue west for voters In 
ward 2-A.B.; at Great XXrest Trading 
Co.'s store, Hillhurst, for voters ln 
ward 2-3 ;at E. A. Rosser’s store, cor
ner 1st street east and 12th avenue 
for" voters In ward 3-A.B.; at A. C. 
Ross & Co.'s office, 203 12th avenue 
west for voters in ward 4-A; and at 
Hall’s store, corner 8th street west and 
17th avenue for voters In wards 4-B, 
4-C, 4-D and 4-E.

7. That J. M. Miller be returning of
ficer for said election, and that James 
Barnes be Deputy Returning Officer 
for XVard No. 1-A-C, and R. V. Shaw be 
Deputy Returning Officer for wards 
1-B and 3-C; “that J. N. Rankine be 
deputy returning officer for wards 1-D 
and 2-D: thàt N. N. McPhedran be dep
uty returning officer tor ward 2-A.B ; 
that G. XV. Skene be deputy returning 
officer for ward 2-C; that C. A Rosser 
be deputy returning officer for ward 
3-A.B.; that A. C. Ross be deputy ve-

TENDERS WANTED.
Tenders are required for the erec

tion and completion of Hillhurst Pres
byterian church. The excax'atlon and 
foundations, and tne plumbing and 
heating works are not Included.

Tenders to be delivered at the archi
tect’s office not later than the morning 
of Monday, July 15th.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

Plans, specifications, and all in
formation may be obtained from the 
office of GEO. G. IRVINE,

Architect.
221 Underwood Block, 1st St. XX*.

1-19-192

TflE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY

NOTICE TO CONTR \CTORS
Sealed Tenders are Irivited for the 

erection and completion of an addi
tional Storey to the rtinforced concrete 
building at the City of Calgary, for 
the new offices of the Department of 
Natural Resources of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company.

Plans, specifications and all inform
ation may he obtained from the offices 
of the architects, Messrs. Hodgson & 
Bates, Grain Exchange, Calgary.

All applications must be accompan
ied by a certified cheque for $25 which 
■will be returned on receipt of boha fide 
tender and the return of the plans and 
specifications.

Plumbing, Heating and Electric XXrir- 
ing tenders will be taken separately.

Tenders are to be sealed and endors
ed "Tenders for 'New Storey to Offic
es," and are to be delivered not later 
than 9 a.m. on Monday, July 15th, 1912, 
addressed to

A. S. DAWSON,
Chief Engineer,

Department of Natural .Resources, 
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Calgary, Alta.
The lowest or any Tender not nec

essarily accepted H187-193

BYLAW NO. 133»
A .Bylaw of the City of Calgary to 

raise the sum of $40.000.00 for the pur
pose of Installing and equipping a Po
lice Patrol Signal System in and for 
the City of Calgary, and td issue de
bentures for said sum and to provide 
for‘ the assessment and collection of 
the sums necessary to pay said de
bentures.

XX’HEREAS the City is about to in- 
stal and equip a Police Patrol Signal 
System in and for the City of Calgary, 
and it is necessary to raise by way 
of loan on the credit of the City of Cal
gary, the sum of $40,000.00 to pay 
therefor:

AND WHEREAS it is expedient that 
the said loan bear interest at the rate 
of 4 1-2 per centum per annum, to be 
paid half-yearly, and that the sajd 
principal sum of $40,000.00 be »aid at 
the expiration of 30 years from the 
date of this Bylaw taking effect:

AND XX’HEREAS the value of the 
rateable property in the City of Cal
gary, according to the last revised 
assessment roll, is the sum of $111,598,- 
135.00: ,

AND XVHEREAS the amount of the 
existing debt of the City of Qhlgary 
outside of debts due for current ex
penses is the sum of $9,128,950.00, no 
instalment of principal or Interest of 
which is yet due:

AND XVHEREAS the respective am
ounts required to be raised annually 
by special rate during the currency of 
the said debentures are fa) for paying 
the interest thereon $1,800.00 .and (b) 
for forming a sinking fund for pay
ment of the debt created by the issue 
of the sàld debentures $713.20.

Now. therefore, the Council of the 
City of Calgary enacts as follows:

1. It shall and may be lawful for 
the Council to raise the sum of $40,- 
000.00 by way of a loan for the pur
pose of Ineta-Vling and equipping a Po
lice Patrol Signal System in and for 
the City of Calgary.

2. Thà,t debentures be Issued for the 
said sum of $40,000.00 to be payable 
at the expiration of 30 years from the 
date of this by.-law taking effect, said 
debentures being for $100,000 each, or 
any multiple thereof, not in all to ex
ceed the sum of $40,000.00 and that 
coupons shall be attached to said de
bentures for the half-yearly interest 
on each debenture respectively at the 
rate of 4 1-2 per centum per annum In 
tne meantime.

3. That the debentures shall be seal
ed with the corporate seal and these 
shall be signed by the Mayor and 
Clerk of the said City, and the coupons 
shall bear the lithographed or stamp
ed or printed signatures of the Mayor 
and Clerk of the said City, and shall 
be payable in Canadian currency at 
the Molson’s Bank at Calgary.

4. That in addition to all other am
ounts there shall be levied and col
lected 1-n each year during the curren
cy of the said debentures, on all the 
rateable property .in the said City, by 
special rate, or rates sufüclent there- _ . 
for. the amount of $1,800.00 for pay- turning officer for ward 4-A; and that

TENDERS WANTED.
Tenders will be received at the of

fice of the undersigned for the erec
tion of a two-storey school building 
at Clive, Alberta, to be built of solid 
brick. Concrete basement has been 
completed. Plans and specifications 
may be seen at the office of the sec
retary treasurer. A certified cheque 
for ten per cent, of contract must ac
company each tender. The cheques of 
all unsuccessful bidders will be re- 
turrfed within fivê days after tenderé 
are opened.

The lowegt or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

These tenders will be closed on Sat
urday, July 20th, 1912, and all tend
ers, plans, and specifications must be 
in the hands of the Secretary-Treas
urer on or before that time.

Clive School District No. 701.
F. S. FULTHORP, 

Secretary-Treasurer.
F-77-1S8

NOTICE.
DR, REED, formerly of the Hester

Apartmetns, has taken over the 
practise of Dr. Au 11 while the lat
ter is out of the city, and can be 
found at Dr. Aull's house or office.

R-106-188

PERSONAL
PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGEHS
All painters coming to Calgary can 

get ful linformatlon from G. J. Taylor, 
business agent, Lauor hu.ll, Sth avenue. 
Hours, 8 to 10 a.m.. 12 to 1 p.m., and 5 
to 6 p.m. J. Coon. Rec.-Sec. P-12-if.

Stettler. Alta., July 4.—The bij 
sporting event which had been planned 
in celebration of the first had to be I 
postponed on account of the heavy I 
rains. It was a distinct disappoint
ment to a large number and in spite of I 
large crowd In town all day. The day 
was observed by the closing of the 
business places during the afternoon 
and many of the store fronts were 
decorated with flags and burtfing. The 
day was rounded out t>y a special show 
at the opera houpe followed by a big 
dance that night given by tha new 
proprietors, Messrs. Me3k and Fenton. | 
There were a large number present 
from the town and surrounding country 
and a good time is reported.

There is no lack of moisture in this 
district as it has been cloudy and rain
ing for the last four or five days. The 
rain came in good time as on amount 
of tho extremely hot went lier v.-nich 
ruled for the last two weeks in .Tune, 
the crops were getting in a good way 
to suffer. However, the rain cam j In 
good time and the result is that the 
crops of all kinds are making satis
factory progress. Taken generally over 
the district, prospects were never 
known to be better than at present. 
Up to this time there has been no 

-damage from any cause.
John Brasseth, of the TJlll.-o post- 

office, south-east of here, hap a splen- 
v/heat. The crop is about thirty inc ies 
high and fully headed out, many of 
the heads measuring five Inches in 
length. This is another evidence that 
the principal secret of successful grain 
raising is the sowing of the best seed 
obtainable and thorough preparation 
of the land.

Bishop Pinkham of the diocese of 
Calgary was in Stettler last Fn lay and 
confirmed a class of twelve boys and 
girls at St. George’s church that even
ing. The church was crow$5^,, there 
being many adherent of 'the various | 
other churches in town present at the j 
services. After the services recep- i 
tion was given the Bishop at the Vic- * 
arage. Next morning holy communion i 
was held in the church at seven o’cl, * i

Gus Rohrer, who has been' living on | 
his homestead near the new town cf : 
Coronation for the past few months, 
spent a short visit with his parents, j 
Mr and Mrs. J. N. Rohrer, in town 
this week.

Messrs. Meek and Fenton, the new 
proprietors of the Stettler opera, are 
making some extensive changes in the 
opera house which will add greatly to 
the appearance of the place. They 
have had a force of wrkmen employed 
for several days on thé work.

Several business people are havin ^ 
water connection made from the muni- , 
clpal plant. They are beginning to 
realize the convenience and hte excel- j 
lent quality of the water.

Miss Mable Hannah, of the school 
staff, having finished her work for the 
term, left this week for Dundas, Ont., j 
to spend .the holidays visiting friends 
and relatives.

Miss Abbie McCarron, bookkeeper 
and stenographer for the Acorn Lum
ber company, left on Wednesday’s 
train for a holiday trip to the coast.

William Footer is doing quite a rush
ing business selling Ford cars. He Is 
reported to have sold one this week 
to Messrs Wolfe and Norrish livery 
stable proprietors at Gadsby.

Glenn Fleshmonn, formerly of the 
Stettler Independent staff, but now of 
the Globe office at La combe, visited in 
town over Sunday with his sister. Mrs. 
j. a. McKinney, and other friends in 
town.

David Mitchell, formerly secretary- 
treasurer of the town, but now en-1 
gaged in Edmonton, was in Stettler for ! 
a few days thin week on business and ; 
visiting friends.

The C.N.R. station presents a* very ; 
businesslike appearance these days. 
The yard Is continually blocked with 
'freight and passenger cars and num
erous trains are seen switching or mov- 
ing along the line. It Is predicted that 
traffic on this line w'ill be a heavy one. 

—------------------o——

Be bold. Faint heart never won fat 
jack-pot.

Your attention is respectfully 
cahed to the following

Unreserved

Auction Sate
cf

290-Horses- 290
at the

ALBERTA STOCK YARDS, 
CALGARY

Friday, July 5 th
1.30 Prompt

Under instructions from Mr. 
Jean Tenaille, Calgary, we will 
sell the following 290 Horses, 
branded HY left shoulder and 
on left shoulder.

The- above horses are about 80 
per cent, mares, ranging in ages 
from 2 to 8 years old, and chiefly 
of the Percheron type, some with 
foals at foot.

Weights from 1,100 to 1,300 
pounds, and any of the mares in 
foal are bred to a registered Per
cheron stud (Imp.).

The above are being sold as 
Mr. Tenaille is leaving the coun
try, and this will be found a good 
opportunity for intending buyers. 
A good portion of the above will 
be sold in car lots.

Terms Cash

R. A. Johnston
AUCTIONEER

Phone 6347 106 Fifth Ave, E.

V

BAILIFF SALE
I w’ill sell under Landlord's 

XX’arrant the goods and chattels 
of the Shod tin g Gallery at the 
premises, 128 Ninth Avenue 
East, on Saturday morning, the 
6th, at 10 o’clock,

F. X. STABLE
BAILIFF

Auction Sale
Friday, July 5th 

Unreserved Auction Sale of 
290 head horses at Alberta 
Stock Yards, .Watch for posters.

R. A. Johnston
AUCTIONEER. 

Phone 6347.

ACREAGE FOR SALE
FOR SALE—-Two lots fn Banff, ench

fifty feet frontage, $250 each. Box 
C-223. Albertan. 190

FOR SALE—Two five acre blocks in
section 16, range 29, township 25. 
What is your offer? Need the 
money. Only 6 y% miles from post 
office. Address H-9220-1Ô0

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Ford wish to 
thank their many friends for their 
kind sympathy and floral tokens In 
their recent bereavement. F75-187

MAN'S BIG FAULT EGOTISM
Women of Paris at Least so Decide 

Jealousy Close Second.

Paris, July 4.—The ten chief defects 
of men, as decided by the votes of the 
women rèad«rs of "Femlna.” one of 

the most popular women's weeklies In 
France, ar« egotism easily first with 
2,887 votee; then comes Jealousy, 1,968; 
Infidelity, 1,783; Intemperance, 1,417; 
cowardice (or rather base mean spirit
ed nee»), 1,350; Immorality, 1,070; des
potism, 1.167 ; anger, 1.051; conceit', 
1,000, and Idleness, 935

If you muff an opportunity, don't 
blame It on the sun. I s.

EXTENSIVE
UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
SATURDAY, JULY 6

AT

McCallum’s 
SALE ROOMS

22g 8th Ave. W.,
At 2.30 p.m.

Contents of an 8-roomed 
house for absolute sale.

Terms Cash.

WHOA! WHOA! WHOA! HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!

HORSES HORSES
1100 HEAD

This ie the number we have for tsale. If you are looking for 
carload lots, any <~ge Up to 8 years, tome and see us, or write for 
particulars.

The above horses are of Percheron, Shire and Clyde stock of the 
best quality-

Also 12 high class, pure bred stallions. If ycAi mean to buy; 
make a date with us, and wê can show you the goods. And, above 
all, the price is right w

We wish to dispose of tfois bunch within the next few weeks. 
Here is an opportunity to secure good stock at the right price. Be
sides horses we have for sale one of the best ranch propositions in 
Alberta—17 years’ lease of sixteen full sections; finest range; abund
ance of pure water; all fenced; with buildings, corrals, etc., capable 
of handing 2,000 or more horses.

If you are looking to buy, write us and we will furnish full de
scription, or better come and see us1, as this is a rare opportunity
and will not be on the market long

BAIRD & HAAG
PARKVIEW, CALGARY.

Office* end Steblee; '"we Block» West of Vietori* Bridge. Phone 2130



/
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Jamieson & Banner
Phone 2250 707 A-and. Sfc W.

SUNNYSIDE
^1500—Lot and a half on 

car line, Block 17.
9700—One lot, in Block 7.

WEST MT. PLEASANT
9500 Each—Ten lots, in

cluding corner, Block 19.
9450 Each—Four lots, in 

Block c:.

BALMORAL
9700 Each—Pairs, facing 

south, Block 8.

Jamieson 6 H armer

FAMOUS
GALT
COAL
$7.00 PER

TON

Lots That

ELBOW PARK
Pour lots, facing east, block 

43; $750 each. Terme,
Five lots, on corner, Mock 83, 

facing east; $760 each. Terms.

BEAUMONT
Two lots, facing south, block 

57, and 4 lots, facing south, block 
58; $525 each. Terms.

50 feet between 2nd and 3rd 
Streets East, on 4th Avemie; 
$16600. Terms.

60 feet, 12th Avenue West, 
corner; $10000. Terms.

We have a large number of 
good houses at right prices.
208 Beveridge Block, Corner 7th

Avfnue end let Street East.
Phone 3048.

J.W.Veneilyea k Ce
Phone 3048

\

Teele, Peet k Ce.
Real Estate and Flnsloiel Broker#

Telephones 646* and 6467

160 acres, 7 miles from 
Calgary Post office; 100 
acres broken ; fenced ; very 
best of soil. Price 9-150 per 
acre; terms 1-4 cash, balance 
in 1, 2 and 3 years.

For Sale
40 acres, all level, in West 

Glengarry; price 9350 per 
acre ; terms 1-3 cash ; balance 
1 and 2 years.

Mex&m Really and 
Censtructieo Ce.,

Limited
49-50 Elm. Block. Phone 3428

BARGAINS
Two lots on Third Ave. West,

eaet of Seventh St. 81900 
each. Third cash, balance 6 
and 12 -months. This is (300 
under adjoining lots.

MISSION—65 feet on Second St. 
west, near Holy Cross Hospi
tal. $3800. Third cash, 
balance 6 and 12 months. 

MISSION—166 feet on Twenty- 
third Ave. $4000. Third 
cash, balance 6 and 12 months, 

MISSION HEIGHTS —Close to 
car line, on the XM Circle. 
Water and sewer, Choice lots. 
$600 each. Terms.

J. E. Rice & Co.
212 Grain Exchange.

^ Phone 6477

TO THE INSURING 
PUBLIC

Ontario Fire 
Insurance 
Company

Head Office. <J, 
Grain Exchange, Calgary, 

Do a general fire insurance 
business all over the Domin
ion and Newfoundland.

Present income, approxi
mately $i,ooo per day.

Before placing your insur
ance ‘Phone 6477k

nch Office: 18th Ave. N. A 
Centre ■ Street

Crescent Height* Phone 1091 
L. M. STANTON, MANAGER.

Forest Lawn—to lots on 
a corner, in block I ; inside 
lots 9360 each.

4* lots on corner, 9350 
each; 1-3, 6!and 12.

Garden Heights — West
half block 27: 5 acres. What 
offer?

\
PHONE 3180

J.ki T. Gibson
301 Leeson & Lineham Blk.

Phone After 6 p.m. 41118

E. D. Bpneon J, Welter*
221A Eighth Avenue Eeet 

Phene 6186

ACREAGE
In five and ten acre blocks, 
adjoining property already 
subdivided at $250 per acre. 
This is certainly a good 
chance to buy acreage right. 
Long terms.

HiUhurst
Upper

14th STREET CAR LINE

Two lots, in block 2; $1250 
each- Third caeh, balance 4, 8,
12 month*.

Block 6, seven lots, facing east; 
$850 each. One-fourth cash, 
balance 6 aid 12 months.

Block 5, two lots, facing east; J 
$800 each. Half cash, balance 
4, 8 months.

Established 1104 
I EUREKA 

REAL 
ESTATE 

CO.

4. B. Marsh G. L. Brockbank

Extra Good 
ter

Fair Visitors
140 Feet (a comer), One 

block east of Court House. 
Price $185 per front foot.

lord» leal Estate Ci
111A Eighth Aw, West 

Opp. Aehdewn’e Phene 182!

Private Funds
To Loan

jjflgmess property at 
current rates of interest. 
Apply to

Evcïëÿiÿiëi
Investment Brokers, Loans, 
Insurance and Real Estate 

- - Agents - *
flank of British North America 

Building f t-

Phone No. 2628

BALMORAL 
$1550 for one pair, 

including a 32-foot cor
ner lot; terms $400 cash‘- 
balance in 6, 12 and 18 
months.

$1050 for one south, 
facing pair in block 23; 
terms 1-3 cash, balance 
in 4 and 8 months. x 

$1050 for one pair, 
facing south, in block 19, 
terms 1-2 cash, balance 
in 6 and 12 months.

David Andersen 
& Company

Room 1, 
Phene 1817

Armstrong Block. 
Open Evenings

CarscaUen Realty 
Ce.

A Folly Modem Home, Fur
nished Throughout, for $3650

Five rooms and bath, basement, 
verwnd&h, electric light fixtures, 
built warm and very cosy. The 
house for sale at $3350 and 
$500 worth of practically new 
furniture, including changes for 
beds and everything complete for 
$300. Will jell together or ttie 
house alone. Immediate posses
sion given. Location Sunnyslde. 
$900 cash, balance monthly or 
arranged to suit.

Two corner lots, on 15th Street. 
Hillhurst, 60 ft. x 135 ft. for 
$2000. One-third dash, bal
ance 3, 6, 9 and 12 months. A 
splendid building site.

Carscallen Realty Co
C.recallen Block, Morleyville Rd. 

Phene. 3139 and 6476

Telephone 3633 ^
Room 45, Etma Block

HOUSE
SNAPS

12 rooms, fully modern, on lot 
33 1-3x130 feet; £tose In; good 
rooming or boarding house prop
osition. Low price and good 
terms.

Johnston & Griffin

I BANK I

Seven Five-Acre Blocks in
Section 22, West Calgary. 
Price 9350 per acre. This 
price is for one week only. 
Terms very easy. One block 
faces the Banff Coach Road.

W. R.BI0W&C0
Phone 3674 231 Eighth Ave. W,

MOUNT

Fine’building site, 75 by 180 
feet, Lot 7, Block 47-A. 
Faces east. Good view of 
city and mountains. Price 
94000. Half cash, bal
ance arranged.

Marwood &Debsoi
Room» 17 18, McDougall

Block Phene 1887

J.W. O’Brien
Rooms 3 and 4, #>ewn. Building.
Phene 121*- 708 Flrrt Si. E«et

14TB AVENUE WEST - Belt 
Of 11th Bt„ west, funjr ^,4. 
era hou»*. ***** Aouth. all 
fenced. This 1» close to both 
public aad Wh school Price 
84200. Buy terme. This Is 
a snap

MISSION —Fifty foot lot, feeing 
south, on 24th «venue. Pete* 
$2000. Terms, 8600 cash and 
balance in 8, 6, end 9 month,. .

MOUNT? ROYAL—Nice level lot 
overlooking city. H«s ftont- 
**« of about one hundred feet 
price $8886. Exceptionally 
good terms. Look tide 1»

$7700 buys a 9 - roomed) house 
In Roçevale; 4 bed rooms, den 
fireplace, steam hearted, laun
dry tube, and oak -floors. This 
is the best finished house in 
the city for the price. One 
block from tihe oar time. $3500 
ca*6.

$7806 buys on S-roomed ibouee
. In Garden Crescent; four bed 

roam», den, and fireplace.
$6800 buy» an 8-roomed house 

In Garden Crescent; four bed 
room», den, fireplace. These 
are two well finished houses. 
Good terme.

$125 each buy» 100 , lots In
- Strathcona Heights. A third 
cash, balance 6 and 12 months.

| A good Investment These 
lot» wtil go to $200- each as 
soon a» the University U start
ed. A good view .overlooking 
Holropatrlck, Kiltamey and 
Glengarry,

$4600 buy» 50 by 200 feet on 
l»th Ave- between 8th and"9t* 
St Weet. A good View lot 
Half cash, balance arranged.

Merrow k Waters
Suite 14, Elms Block

Phene 2488. P. O. Bex 1874

SALEi
broomed fully- mod- 

enyhbuse, on 50 foot lot, 
25th Avenue, full .sized 
basement, fireplace in- 

'living room. Price $5- 
i500, $1,000 cash," bal- , 
ance arranged.

H. M. Spine k Co.
Phone i8»s> P- 0. Box 571 

Reel Estate and Insurance 
Suite 3. Armstrong Block 

and lato Ninth Avenue E.

PIONEER FIRM IN CITX
We specialize in ,

EAST CALGARY
WANT LISTINGS 

Balfour East Lynne
Avondale Kitsilano 

- North Balmoral
8PRINÛWELL PARK 

Three tots, blick 64, on pro
posed car line; $275 each. 
Terme.

North West Real 
Estate Co., Ltd.

711-A Second St. East 
Opp. City.Hall Phone 6231

BUILDERS
ATTENTION!

ELBOW PARK
Two lots in Block 18. $2000

p.i p. Terms.

MOUNT PLEASANT
Two lots In Block C. $1400 

pair. Terms.

MONEY TO LOAN
On B usinées, Residential and 

Farm 'property.
AGENTS FOR

The British & Canadian Under
writers of Norwich, England.

J. Harry Alexander
Reel Estate, Leans, end Insur-

9th Ave. Entrance to Grain Ex
change.

Phene 1878. P. 0. Box 1460, 
Open Evenings,

AGREEMENTS OF SALE 
PURCHASED

To Rent
New 4-roomed cottages in

Sooth Calgary
Elbow Park—Block C, 6 

river frontage lots at $1250 
each, on very easy terms. '

Some excellent buys in Lc- 
land Park, Altadore atfd EV 
tonah.

Archer & Robertson
PHONE 3868.

SOUTH CALC
Block 9\ 2 lets; $825 each. 
Block 62, 2 lots; $750 each. 
Block 26, 2 lota; $600 each. • 
Block 40, 2 lots; $500 each. 
Block 48, 3 lota, on cornen 

$650 each 1 
Block 9, $ lots; $700 each. 

Block on car line.
Block 42, 3 lots; $600 each. 
Block 48, 2 lots; $625 each.

ELBOW PARK 
Block 10, 2 lota, facing north; 

$1175 each.
Block 14, B lota, facing west; 

$1176 each.
Block 9, 6. lota, facing south; 

$1250 each.
Block 26, 8 lots, facing east; 

$1-50 each.

C0USHIS&
12 Alberts Block Phone 2473

212 Eighth Ave. E. Phene 1776

Capitol Hill
Three good corner lots In Block 

64. Price $250 esoh. Third 
cash ; 3, 6 and 9 month».

RegalTerrace
We have some good building lota 

In thde subdivision, and It will 
pay bulldens to make enquiries.

MorfittLaigiCo

“The House
OF

Satisfaction”
1

EUROPEAN PLAN *

AN OSTERMOOR 
MATTRESS 1

On every bed — You know 
what that mean*.

Hotel Alexandra
CALGARY. ALTA.

H. L. Stephens, Manager

;&i

40 Cadogan .BIk. Phone 3883

Elbow Park
Block 15; a number of lots In 

this choice block, which haa a 
fine view of the Elbow and Bri
tannia, and la one-half a block 
from the boulevard, from $1050 
each.
Block 18, 9 lots; $655 each. 
Block 40, 2 lots; $700 each. 
Block 44, 2 lots facing west;

$735 each.
Block 28, lota 1 to A unob- 

atructable view, level; $1500 
each.

KNOB HILL
Block 9, 2 corner lota, $685 each 

WEST CALGARY 
Block 1, 4 lota; $860 each.

WEST MT. Pj-BASÀNT 
Block I, 6 tote to corner; $875 

to $600 each, x

Warehouse ^ 

Site
Three lota, block 84, Plan C, 

near corner of 11th Avenue and 
4th Street Weet. Price $30000. 
Terms: One-third cash, balance 
8 and 21 months at 7 per cent 
Reel Estate. Money to Lean. 

Fire and Life Insurance.

Taylor &Ross
42-48 Elms Block Phene 8235

Visitors
Visitor* to the Exhibition will 

do well to inspect Ro»edale, 
Calgary’» View Subdivieion^Jthe 
best buy in Calgary.
Block B of block 11, close to car 

line; pair facing west* $600 
ach; 1-4 cash, 3, 6, 9 months. 

Block 8, lota 37-40, corner; $666 
each; 120x100 feet 

Block 6, pair tote, facing west;
$600 each; terme.

Block 29, pair dandy view lota, 
facing west; $676 efcch; 1-3, 
2, 6. 9 months.
Close In, building restrictions, 

street'Cars all turound property; 
big profita are assured you.

'J*1'

Ik
113A 8th Avenus Weet. 

' * 1 Phobie 2080.

John T. Gibson
301 Blk.Lessen-Lineham 

Phene 3180
Phone After 6 p.m. 115

—*----------- --------- -4-h-------

Close In 
Snap

3rd Avenue and 2nd Street 
West, two modern houses on 
corner, containing (each) 6 
rooms and bathroom, ready 
for fitting ; rented for $30 per
month each. Price 9-7000 
the pair ; $1,000 cash, balance 
very easy.

Will sell separately if re
quired; 9355O for comer 
house, 93450 inside; Cash 
$500 each.

Act quickly.

Comer
14th St. W. and 10th Ave.'

SunaftB / 
Trackage

^iere is a bargain good for 
a few days only: Lots 38, 
39 and 40, block 208; price 
95350 ; $1,550 cash, balance 
arranged.

Westmont
. X- ; _

Ten lots in Block 26, facing 
south, including corner. 
Will sell in pairâ. 9575 
each. Terms.

McFhee, Macdonald 
and Macdonell

202 Beveridge Building 
Telephone 6144k

McPhedran&Co
224 8th 

Phone» I
224 8th Avenue Weet. 

Phortpe 6339 end 44078.

We do the beet for ourselves by 
doing the best for others.

Corner tot In block 27, SOxllOx 
130x89 feet on train $16000 
caeh, or arranged.

Lot nert to comer In block 37, 
$1260; 1-2, A 6, 9.

F.W.Tomlinson &Co
309 MacLean Block

Phone* 6805 and 6932

Dundurn Park
A, few splendid tot» for $525 

each; 1-6 cash, 3, 6, 9 and 12 
month».

Balfour
Adjoining Lake Vtdw Heights, 

10 loti In block 21; $115'each:
... x-«n, 3, 6 and 9 menthe.

Bankview
A splendid 60-foot view 

water and sewer; $1200; 
cash, 4 and 8 months.

2$-20 McDougall Block 
Phone 728»

Residence 44290

Calgary Realty C».
3 Linehom Block. Phone 6301.
$3000—For a fifty toot lot In 

the Mission. A good bargain.
■2000—Four corner lota, fn 

block 1L Pleasant Height». 
Terms.

$2000—For two goed corner 
lota In Bridgeland. Terms, a 
snap.

$15000—Fifty foot on 17th 
Avenue West near 7th Street 
Weat Best bargain In this 
locality. Term»,

IMPROVED FARMS 
160 acree; all fenced; 70 acres 

In cate end barley. Permanent 
eprtng: ell plowable. Price 
$3200. Any reasonable terms.

160 acres; al’. fenced: 60 acres 
ploughed and no crop this year; 
$2600, All ploughable; little 
brush. Terms reasonable 

170 aer«s; moat excellent little 
farm. Nice log house very com
fortable; also log bam, hold If 
horse»; granaries; all fenced; 
HO acree wheat looking excel
lent; permanent spring; over
looking Battle river. Beét view 
In the northern district. Price 
aa It stands $4300. Any terms 
to suit purchaser. ; ,

160 a*es; excellent quarter; 
76 acre» In wheat; all teheed ; 
five poplar groves; otherwise 
every Inch ploughable ; $18 per 
acre. 61,000 caah, $260 three 
months, balance 9 years. The 
above la without the present 
crop. , .

P. J. DALY
Phone 1029.

Hoorn 5, Alberta Keck.

On a large tot, close In—An u
room fully modern house, w.ti 
den, flrerpWu», Femtrÿ, dust-proc* 
coal bins. A complete hooi, 
The owner must sell, $55CK>! 
Terms.

fut brick house#, on large vj,„ 
lots, close to bar line and splendtj 
homes; 8 room»; den, fireplace 
pantry: fully modem. 86800 
and $7000. Terms.

In Mount Royal—On beautiful | 
view tot. Large 11 room brick I 
house; den, two fireplaces, oak 
floors; bath and toilet separate | 

tcutlet in basement :and ■*rçeverandah on two sides of house; 
steam heated. An exceptional 
home for business or profeesionai 
man. $11600.. ’Term?.

Phene 3541 
71-74 MoOougsll Block,

Elbow
Park
SNAP

Lots 7 and 8, Block F—A 
beautiful residential site, 
for 92000, on terms.

See us for good building 
sites m Elbow Park.

L. A. Bowes & Co
238 Eighth Ave. 

Phene 6318.
East.

Brentnafl&Boyd
127 8th Avenue East 

. Phone 1404.

South
jry

Block 6, 2 lc^s ......$800 palt
Block 6, 2 lot»- $600 pair cash 
Block 12, 2 tots .—.$1000 pair
Block 1$, 2 tots...........$900 pair
Block 18, 2 lots .....$720 pair
Block 20, 2 lots_____ $800 pair
Block 14, 2 lots - — —.$620 pair
Block 22, 10 lots.........$450 each
Block 10, 2 lots ’.....$800 pair
Block 13, 2 lot»...........$800 pair
Stock 10, 2 lota ...$lO00 pair 
ÿfock 49, 2 tots .....$116$ pair

Block 63, 1 tots...........$600 each
Block 66, 4 lots ...$8500 for 4 
Block 66, 2 tots .....$850 pair 
Block 66, 4 tots..$425 each 
Block 66, $ rots ,..,..$626 each

Brentnall & Boyd
Open Evenings. x

- •

P. o.

leem It iums Week

Box 1168 Phene 221$

A number of desirable build
ing lots In block 11» and 120, 
Bridgeland, at $1050 each.

4 fine level. Jots t„ South A!- 
tadofe at $300 each. Terms.

An S roomed new modern 
residence In Sunnyslde. steam 
heat, laundry tubs, etc. close to 
car line. Price $6000. Terms.

Modem house on -ear line in 
Mills subdivision. East of El
bow. Price $5500. Terms.

60 feet by-136 feet, comer, 13th 
avenue and 10th street west 
Price $6000. Terms.

Several lots, to block 39. Regal 
Terrace, facing south, on sewer 
and water. Price $700 each. 
Easy terms.

WE BUILD

lows
Mount Royal—Eight rooms, at

tractive design, on fifty foot lot, 
extra large living room, with 
fireplace, also fireplace In den, 
dining room panelled and beam 
celling, oak fleors, laundry tubs. 
Will be decorated and finished 
to suit purchaser. Price 
$8500. Terms.

Qleneee—Eight-roomed, semi- 
bungalow, on thirty-three foot 
lot. Choice location, large living 
room with fireplace, den and 
dining room panelled, four large 
bedrooms. Will be decorated 
throughout This Is an excep
tionally flng home. Price 
$6000. Terms. We are In a 
position to arrange terms.

Phone us. Our car Is at your 
service. *

No trouble to ehow you these 
properties.

u y & co.
LDER8.HDMÉ

804 MaoLeen Block.
Off lee 1 Phone. 1675. Reeidenoe,

a
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